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THO BIRRELL GIVES FUTURE HOPE 4 \

NEW BILL DISAPPOINTS 1 ,x -I1 Xl z If a railway brakemao gets drunk, on duty, there Is no trouble about 
having blip arrested and punished without delay.

If a man boards a railway train and refuses to pay his fare, there Is 
no delay in dealing with him. He is taken Into custody at the first station 
and is punished summarily.

If a tramp breaks Into a freight car and drinks or wastes a gallon of 
whiskey in transit as freight, he is promply brought before the court and 
properly dealt with.

Yet In each of these cases there has been a violation of the rail-

A
I

n I '}*;M.Irish Council Given Manage
ment ef Eight Departments, 
But Crown Continues te Con. 
trol Five Most Important, In* 
eluding the Censtabulary.

Zt-WILL DIE IN LORDS. 8 9 Z M-v vaAv4K The Irish aoumcM bl'lii. Intro
duced by Augustine Blrrell, fol- - 
lows substantiality the Hoes of the 
measure indicated. by Mr. Bryce, 
the British ambassador to the 
United ‘ States, prior to iris de
mission of office as secretary for 
Ireland. It creates a national 
council principally elective, but 
with a fracttomail nominative ele
ment evidently designed to pla
cate the lrreeonctlalble minority. 
It will, under strict supervision 
and •reservation of the suprem
acy of the imperial parliament, 
have control of all purely Irish 
affairs.

The chief feature of the de- 
/ 'bate that followed the introduc

tion of the bill was the uncom
promising declaration of hostil
ity made .by iMr. Balfour, on be
half of the official opposition. 
If this Indication Is confirmed, 
it •means that the power of.the 
house of lords wMl again be In
voked to defeat the measure, 
arid that it must eventually be 
submi t ted to the verdict of the 
electorate.

The attitude of Mr. Redmond, 
leader of the Irish Nationalist 
party, was non-committal, but, 
on the whole, not unfavorable.

It has been evident, ever since 
the reception accorded to Lord 
Dumnawn’s proposals, that the" 
Ulster Conservatives would 
strongly oppose any devolution- 
ary measure. The strength of. 
this sentiment was acknow
ledged by Mr. Redmond when he 
declared that the Nationalists 
were prepared to accept even a 
nominative element In the Irish 
council If it would disarm suspi
cion, which he 
strong, tho, In 
groundless.
. Some time must elair.se before 
the inclination of public opinion 
cam he gauged but the tndtea - 
tiens meantime are that another 
general election muet precede 

measure of parliamentary
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il' * iUNIONISTS SAY «TOO MUCH” 
REDMOND DEFERS JUDGMENT
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The theory advanced In some quarters that dereliction of duty on 
the part of a railway corporation can only be dealt with by an appeal to 
the -board of railway commissioners at Ottawa has no foundation, which

?
ILONDON, . May 7.—The government 

to-day presented its long-awaited Irish 
bill to the house of commons and the 
country. The bill Is designed to meet 
the demands for Irish home rule.

'______ It was pre-
. ■ ..■■.■■■■ ■ sen ted by the

chief secretary 
Ç for Ireland-Mr.

crowded house. 
Prior to 'the 

JMKïf;/ appearance of 
this measure It 

MW JP-d jm was popularly
«■fe* Æ' Éîlill termed & "dev-

olutkm bill.”
BHH^B but to-day is 

referred to as 
the "Irish coun-

I
; would not support a similar contention In the case of an individual. The 

railway commission simply succeeded to the old railway committee of the 
privy council. In consolidating the railway acts, this commission was 
created, and all the powers of the railway committee were transferred to 
it. At the same time, this board was clothed with greater authority than 
had been vested In the railway committee.

It was never Intended that the government of the day, including the 
minister "of railways and canals, should be relieved of .toe responsibility 
of enforcing the law of the land against railway corporations, by the crea
tion of the railway board. The duty still remains upon them to execute 
the law, and the board Is a convenient court to which toey may resort.

The railway commission is undoubtedly a court, being one of the 
seven or eight federal courts already created by the federal government, * 
which keeps on protesting that It has no authority to create courts and 
no machinery whereby to enforce the law. But creating this court did not 
abolish the other courte of the land, nor did it take away from any citizen 
his legal rights. A citizen may indeed complain to the railway boaftt" 
against discrimination and may ask the board" to make some order upon 
the railway company readjusting its tariff of tolls, but this does not fore
close any legal right which he may have to sue for damages, to procure 
an injunction, or, In any other way,’ to appeal to the courts for the en- . 
forcement of the law. -

We are fond of saying that the law does not discriminate between 
the rich and the poor, the powerful and the weak, yet it Is hard to believe 
that any Individual would be allowed to commence at the age of 21 to 
defy the laws of this country and to continue to defy them until he died 
at the age of 75. The Grand Trunk Railway system has a record analo
gous to this. It has never obeyed the law requiring a penny a mile ser
vice from the day of its birth to this hour, being a period of some fifty- _ 
five years, unless we put, to Its credit the penny a mile service rendered 
for some years by the Lachine Canal railway which afterwards was ab
sorbed Into the G. T. R.

When an Individual picks a pocket, or makes a disturbance In the 
street, there seems to be no difficulty finding out by whom he should be 

v tried or in procuring his punishment.
In the case of a great railway corporation; a matter of half a century 

seems too short a time to determine what tribunal shall punish the law 
breaker. ,
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duced VMictl bill," orII
even the “Irish 
bill.” L4..;<4 n *-* N. (iCom pared 
■with the home 
rule bills of 
1886, and 1906. 
the measure of 
to-day confers 
little self-gov- 

I eminent upon 
Ireland, merely 
giving to the 
council control 
of jelght depart
ments now 
managed by 

govemtnen t boards. Twènty-four of the 
council are to be appointed by the crown, 
and while the lord lieutenant of Ireland 
ia given power to' nullify Its measures, 
the crown, retains control of five erf 
the eight departments, Including the _ 
constabulary.-' The control of this 
branch has always been a thorn In the 
flesh of the Irish people. '

It is natural and quite to be ex
pected that the halfway measure pre
sented Is wholly pleasing to no political 
party,'

The unionists regard it as a step to
ward- home rule. They object to giving 
to Ireland the management of any de
partments of local affairs while tile 
Irish members of the house,of com- 

• irons retain the right to legislate in 
similar affairs for England And " Scot
land. They crttfcize also the plan of 
government by a council thru eight 
committees as complicated and cum
bersome.

The Radicals are disappointed that 
the measure falls so far short of the 
actual home rule, and the Irish meim- NEW YORK, May 7.—A serious tie-up 
lent are even more disappointed with it.

The IrlsbJeaders. however, are main
taining a diplomatic attitude until they 
have time to study the provisions of 
the bill and learn the sentiment of the 
people.

A Nationalist- convention will be 
held In Dublin soori to deèlde Upon the 
policy of the Irish party.

The Lp-bqrites WMl support the mea
sure because they are all home rul
ers.

To prevent the first reading of the 
bill being deferred until- to-morrow, and 
while Walter Hone Long was still 
speaking. Mr, Btrre-ll moved, the closure.
Then aim Id a great uproar, and protests 
and shouts of "Gag!” the closure was 
Carried by 417 votes to 121, and the -bill 
passed Its first' reading -by 416 votes 
to 121. The house then adjourned.

A Notable Gathering.
After the bill had • been presented 

end explained by Mr. Birrell, it was 
1 criticized and ridiculed by A. J. Bal

four -on behalf of the opposition.
John E. Redmond then delivered -a 
brilliant speech, noteworthy for Its 
dignified and forceful exposition of Ire
land's claims for complete home rule.

The audience was worthy the histori
cal and parliamentary occasion. The 
entire ministry occupied seats on the 
front benches. Mr. Balfour lounged 
•in his characteristic languid attitude 
opposite, with George Wyndham, the 
former chief secretary for Ireland, be
side him.
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\Longshoremen Remain Out! and 
Steamship-Companies Refuse 

to Yield to Demands. A-

u
—: 1

Respect Paid to Home Govern
ment's Views—Winston Chur
chill Sets Forth Grave Parlia
mentary Objections.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier when forced to take some stand upon the de
fiant . law-breaking on the part of the Grand Trunk railway suggested 
that the courts of Ontario were open and that this company might be 
prosecuted and punished by provincial authority. This seemed sensible 
enough, altho it was not edifying to hear the first minister of the -crown 
declare that the government of this nation was Impotent to enforce .its 
own contracts or to vindicate Its own laws. But now when the courts of 
Ontario are appealed to, it appears, unfortunately, that the premier was 
wrong. Apparently all courts are closed, except the railway commission 

Upon application for a mandatory order to compel toe Grand Trunk 
railway to give a penny a mile service, required by law, Judge Teetzel 
decided the other day toat, Inasmuch as the matter could hg dealt with bj 
the railway commission, -he would not issue the writ asked tor. This 
no doubt was within his discretion, but It seems to the wayfaring man a - 
great misfortune that thp' ruling should have been made. . Up to that 
time the citizen who was denied the service guaranteed to him by law 
could either (1) appeal to the courts for Immediate relief, or (2) wait 
upon the convenience of the sorely overburdened and over-worked railway • 
commission. Now he has one of hie two avenues of relief blocked- He is

iA WHEAT R.ECORD. AT FRISCO- HIGH RIVE®, Alta., May 7.— 
—A. Thompson, eighteen miles 
east of High River, A'lta., has 
probably the longest number of 

1 acres under cultivation of any of 
1 the settlers of the West. He has 
1 a tota of 10.300 acres of fall wlhea t 
1 llh. All the breaking of the 
1 ground is done^by steam plows,
1 if there was'a man, team and 
1 single binder placed in .this field 
1, to cut this -wheat 4-t would take 
1 ’ over three years to out the 
1 grain.

*
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d one half per 

I of e lx per cent, 
fen declared and 
at the branches,
I May lSth; both
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neral Manager.

of trans-Atlantic shipping now appears 
imminent, as a result of the strike of 
longshoremen at this port. Practically 
every one of the companies which ope
rate big passenger and mail steamers 
between New York and European ports

1 Attempt to Run Cars Under Police 
Guard Leads to Serious 
Clashes With Strikers in 

Which Many Are 
Injured.

COLONIES ALWAYS SUFFER
IN ARENA OE POLITICS

are affected, - • ,
These conditions are particularly an

noying to the companies operating the 
■ big steamers just at this time, as the 
spring travel to Europe is just getting 
under full headway. The Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, which is due to sail 
at 10 a.m., had a full list of passengers 
and sailed an hour late.

Representatives of th etrans-Atlantic 
steamship lines affected by the strike 
of longshoremen met in conference to
night, and later one of the number de
clared that the companies had agreed to 
stand together in a refusal of the de
mands made.

The only disorder reported occurred 
to-day when 150 strikers scattered to 
non-union men who were o ntheir way 
to the White Star Line pier.

The strikers now number about 10,000 
men.

(Caandlan Associated Press Cable)
LONDON, May 7.—A lengthy official 

precis it to-day’s .prooeediirngB at Mie 
imperial conference states that Win
ston Ohurdhiil, continuing the prefer
ence discussion, drew attention to con
siderations of a political and parlia
mentary character. He said that en- 

parl lament a.ry

I* }
King St. East. «

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 7.—The 
strike of the 1700 motormen and con
ductors of the United Railways de
veloped this afternoon Into a riot, in 
which more than a score of persons 
were seriously hurt, some of them fa
tally. The worst Injured are: , James 
Walsh, shot In head, will die; Alta 
Palma, shot in back, may dfc; Police- 
rpam Harry Satoer, shot thru shoulder; 

, r (M inn A. C. Jaihn, shot In throat; N. Leish,Cobalt Sales Account tor iblrtOfU,- shot thru cheat; G. M. McNaugbton,
---- .... ,. rw, n shot 1m forehead ; Tom Buchanan, shot000, While Other Departments te. abdomen, will die; Detective Sergt.

o. ! / Bell, atiot in chest.
ufiOW in creases,/ - •- At 2.30 o’clock the company made Its

/ first attempt to resume operations by
, • —--------— f . sending out seven passenger cars, iman-

» I ned by about forty, strike-brfàikers. The
During the first four months of the | wore uniforms of car l Inspectors, 
■esent year, that'is, from Jan. 1 till j and each carried a â8 caiHhtr revolver. 

. „ Tvrvwinee The start was made from the com-Aprll 30, the revenue of the p puny’s bam at Tunk and FI LI more-
$3,173,280, or almost double the

<a

OPER
/HITE FOUR MUNIRS’ REVENUE 

TOTHS THREE MILLIONS
:

difficultiesormons
would be involved fa the adaption of 
a system of preference. Colonial af
fairs always suffered 
brought into the arena of party poli
tics, and the system of preference 
would Involve them In its very midst. 
Many of those who might favor 
ference as an evidence of good will

I-1

restricted to one remedy, Instead of two.
These matters are no doubt discretionary with toe learned judge be

fore whom they may come for decision, and different judges may take 
different views of their duty. "When this complaint comes before toe rail
way commission It may be sent back to the courts upon the ground that 

plain section of the statute requires no order from the board for Its 
validity. The petitioner who has been endeavoring to have this law 
enforced against the Grand Trunk railway has already gone from Herod 
to Pilate, and from post to pillar. He Is certain to have several long 
and expensive trips before he can get final relief, Including ultimately 
the last and favorite recourse of corporations, an appeal to the foot of 
the throne.

from being

If. pre-
al’P' and good feeling would recoil from 

the schedule of taxation it would In
volve, as severe parliamentary criti
cism would be directed against these 
taxes and every year there would be 
an annual casting up of accounts. Onu 
could scarcely conceive any process 

calculated to manufacture

ÏALISTS I 
OWING DISEASES MAY GET LONDON MIN 

TB SUCCEED J.F.JUNKIN
Constipation 
Epi epsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrove Debility 
Bright’s Diseass 
V sricocels 
Lost Maoheed 
Salt Rheum 

kl Diseases of Men 
Women.

1. but It Imeee'ible »eod 
lit stamp for reply, 
[laids and Toronto 
10 to 1 and 2 too. . 

rs IO to 1.
R and WHITE

let, Toronto, Ontario

.» streets, where a crowd of from 3000 to 
5000 men and boys had- gathered.

A Stormy Time.
Twenty-seven policemen, five mount

ed emitters and several sergeants un
der tlhe command of Capt. Mooney, 
.were or, p.vtroj guard. The appear
ance of the cars In. Fillmore-street, 
from which they were switched into 
Turk-street, was tine signal for an out
burst . of jeers and howliz. Before’ the 
cars had gone one block they were 
made the targets of sternes and bricks. 
In a few moments every pane of glass 
•had been smashed and several of the 
operatives had been struck, cut and 
bruised.

At Turk and Buchanan-streets, an 
especially fierce attack was made on 

A guard on the 
the stones

was
amount the treasury department leceiv-

he The floor of the house was packed, 
and the galleries held a notable as
semblage, including a number of peers, 
the visiting colonial premiers, notably 
Alfred Deakln, premier of Australia, 
and several bishops.

Members of the Irish clergy were 
conspicuous in the galleries.

Mr. Birrell has the -mannerisms of a 
college professor rather than the 
graces of a popular orator. Most of 
his speech was dry explanations of 
the details of the plan, altho In the 
beginning he eloquently contrasted his 
petition with that of Mr. Gladstone 
in presenting home rule, calling his 
task a more humble one and more 
commensurate with his position and 
powers.

It is time for some legal reform to compel a corporation to obey the 
law, the present condition approaches anarchy.

In the meantime Hon. James P. Whitney, the Premier of Ontario, 
might send for the papers of Mr. justice Teetzel’i decision and read 
them over with a view to discovering whether or no that learned judge 
has not been altogether too free in denying a most ancient and honor
able right of every citizen to go to the courts of the land for redress of 
a public grievance. Of course Mr. Wallace Nesbitt is free to make such 
an argument before the court.

better
what did not now -exist in the anti- 
colonial party. It was . possible that 
under the system of preference the 
house of commons would be asked to 
refuse a vote of preferential duties 
until some particular colony met its 
views upon a native policy or some 
other -matter.

ed i-n the same period last year, ,
The actual amount, on the treasury 

books for the first four -months of 1906 
was $1,646,951, Which leaves a balance 
of $1,526,329 to fav-or of the returns for 
Ï9I7. ^

The greater portion of this fltrgie in
crease has to be credited to the Cobalt 
sales, Kerr and Cobalt Lakes account
ing for $1,150,000. Other increases were 
$75,000 from crown lands, $240,000 from 
succession duties, and $58,000 from the 
provincial secretary’s department.

if*

B. Somerville of Huron and 
Erie Probable Manager (ff 

Manufacturers’ Life.

H.

One Obstacle.
opMi to the 

point out 
are within the 

competence of tike colonial govern- 
to secure recognition in this' attitude 
if members are- called upon to vote 
money to their constituents, while if 
over a day came- when the electors 
demanded in overwhelming majority 
the removal of the food tax, which 
could not be removed without consul
tations and agreements with govem- 

I merits and parliaments al) over the 
globe, a shock and wrench Would be 

j administered to the structure of the 
empire, such as it -had never before 
sustab e-d.

Political objections to 
were insuperable and even at the 
ference it had been- the apple of dis
cord.

Sir Wilfrid • Laurier observed that 
Canada stood by the resoliitlons in 
1902, and free . trade within the .em
pire had been suggested, but this was 
impossible because the United King
dom was not prepared to limit free 
trade to the empire. The! colonies were 
not prepared to accept Cref trade even 
within their boundaries, in Canada that 
policy was impracticable, as it is ne
cessary for her teejrave customs duties 
a-j a main source .of revenue. Canada 
had given British preference deliber
ately and had no cause to regret it, 
and Mr. Asquith had .not given Can
ada all the credit to which he (Laur- Hub Hotel, cor.Yonge and Allot St.

Remodeled under new managaarant 
1 First-class bu-.lness men’s lu oh in 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop.

It was now
home government to 
such matters asAnnouncement was made yesterday 

that J. F. Junktn hat resigned his posi
tion as managing director of the Manu
facturers’ Life, with the intention of 
opening a financial office for the pur
pose of dealing in bonds, debentures 
and other securities.

It is expected that H. B. Somerville, 
manager of the Huron & Erie Loan 
Co., will be offered the position, and 
that he will accept As manager - of 
■the Huron & Erie he receives a salary 
of $7500 a year.

Mr. J,un-kin has been general mana
ger of the Manufacturers' Life for 
twelve years, during which time the 
company’s business in force has In
creased from 39.100,000 to almost $50,- 
000-000; Its assets from slightly over 
$500,000 to $8,500,000, and its Income from 
$250,000/ to over $2,000.000.

-Mr. J unkin will leave shortly for a 
six months’ tour of Europe.

£ The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sun-day World can 

new be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252, or leave at 83 Yonge- 
etneet.

the foremost cat. 
rear platform answered 
v .-i.il a pistol shot, the bullet striking a 
union sympathizer in the arm. This 
transformed the crowd Into a wild mob 
and thence forward for twelve blocks 
there was fierce fighting. The strik
ers and their friends, aided by hun- 
•ilred's of youthful hoodlums, kept -up~a 
shower of missiles. The guards re
sponded with fus 1 aide after fusllade 
of pistol Shots." -‘ /

Eight men received bullet wounds, 
r >rhe of which Will prove fat 11. Among 
those thus injured are a detective1*ser
geant and a patrolman.

i- ma ny a dozen or more 
guards were arrested by -reserves from 
tbs central police station, and a*union 
crowd boarded the rearmost car and 
started it back -to toe barns.

Arriving there the strikers charged. 
Revolver fire was opened from tare 
barns. In this encounter, several more 
i.nm were shot, 
threw a switch ait Turk and Fhlmore- 
streets. and the derailed car shot ,nto 
the sidewalk, maiming two men. In 
the stampede that followed kc-ores of 

and children were trampled

iUTLERYj TO BE PROSECUTED.Dublin Castle a Failure.
to an oratoricalMr. Birrell rose

MONTREAL, 
tcirney K iller st 
take le-m-1 iprocecdlngs agitluet Stickling & 
t'-o., auctioneers, and against a man named 
Butkr, lit comiectlon with the rotten sal
mon ease.

May 7.—(Special.)—City At- 
itiited to-<tay that he wouldContinued on Page 7.[INGUSH MAKE •

as. Dessert Sets, |
Sllcers, 4

s and Forks First of the Season.
MONTREAL. Maypreference

CC01-
7.—(Special.)—The 

stéanrer Bel Iona, the first fruit boat of the 
season, arrived to-day at noon; 24 days 
fie in Carthage.

IS & SOM, If Not. Why Not?
Have you f-een our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, , city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ^Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on long* t tiff stems.. 123 West King- 
street. Phones Main 7210 and Park 
1637.
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135Port Hope Pale Ale helps your food 
feed your body. Try It to-day.

Oecar Hudson <b Company, Chartered 
Accountant». 6 King West. M. 4789

women 
•upon.

James Walsh, who was injured In a 
ed street ear riot, died to-niw1’*

pecialization, 
itieth centu- 
ation and 
ints’ interests.
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For the Railway 
Against the People 
For the People / 
Against the Railway

The Labu as 
It Operates

NO. 17. Not Good Alter 12 «’Clock Noon May 20, 1907

Trip to London "Ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

For

AddressDistrict No.

City.County.
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for baa not been 
properly nominated. No ballot Swill be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

!

YOUR “WORLD” BY 6.30

Owing to the interest taken 
in the World’s Trip to London 
there has been some little delay 
in thé delivering' of . paperp to 
new -subscribers. The World 
begs to extend its apology to 
new readers of The World, and 
assures them that everything 
possible Is being done to relieve 
the pressure. A special staff 
has been engaged, and within a 
day or two The Wdrld will be 
in a position, as it has ever 
been in the past, to deliver be
fore six-thirty the day following 
the receipt of the subscription 
order at The World Office.

The World trusts toat .its 
many new friends vÿM| be as 
charitable as possible during the 
next few days. t
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BUSINESS CHANCES. 1 SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
; 1 FACTO BY BEHIND .THE STORE. A T ONCE—EXPERIENCED RUBBES 

shoe makers girls. Steady Vork et
HE FOLLOWING LIST OF PROPER- aTp£

ties tfo-r inspection : tory Office, O’Hara-avenne, The GutU
---- .vinvitp ~k Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co., 0f— MONTROSE* AVBMJE, 6 iporont0# LA rafted. t)

rooms. ^^ÊÈÊÈ

EJAMILTON
• BUSINESS
* DIRECTORY

McConkey & Goddard's List;John New’s List.Hamilton 
: Happenings

* vif .3. FTfk/iA — HARDWARE, AN OLD 
•ROWV established city business; 
also three thousand, hardware. John New, 
166 Bay-street.

«QrWVk -m PARTNER WANTED. 
®OUUU sound manufacturing bust- 
ness, office man or salesman. John New.

T
'

$2200
T» BCOME A TELEGRAPHER WITH 

us and we will se'-’ure you a gced 
position immediately upon graduation. 
Send- for particfilnra. . Dominion School ot 
Teligrtphy, 9 Adelaide Baet, Toronto. 8

— MUIR AY’S., SOLID 
© ^ Ol A/ brick. 6 rooms and bath; 
$300 cash.CLAIMS CANADA CIVIL 

SERVICE IS INEFFICIENT
HOTEL ROYAL $3000 ~ ORO£BRtL bS^comer

stands In Toronto. John New.
■(I rrf \r\ — KING STREET EAST, 

t uu store and seven rooms, 
stone foundation, newly decorated, $700 
cash. "t. , ' .

I TNXPERIENCED MANAGER WANTto 
JCj for large retail meat store In city 
Western Ontario; state wages and refer
ences.- Address Box 39, World Office,

Largest. Beat Appelitted and 
Most Centrally Leeated 

Iffp $2.56 Per Day ill p Aem-lcaa Flee

■ y years o 

the co: 
-..Mitt »
-S'-1!

— BOOTS AND SHOE», 
kP'Wvy" .Iy* excellent location, all ne-H 
goods. John, New. ' • OnriA — GLADSTONE AVENUE, 

wê>Y/VH_F 8 rooms, $300 cosh. T7t ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
U customed to farm work. Apply,, stat. 
lng wages expected. James Alklns, Box ai. 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.

—r GROCERY, NORTH-
wcst part, large cashHamilton Board of Trade Recom

mend That it Be Non-Rolitical 
Application for Double Track.

Q K AA — SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS 
©r)0‘ IU and bath, eotld brick, gas 
and electric light, 2 overmantels, splendid 
outlook; $800 cash, balance to suit.

■Ryf cOONKEY * GODDARD, REAL ES- 
1VJL tate. Heed Office, 20 Toron- 
to-street, M, 3220. Branch, 291 Artbor- 
stireet, P. 443. _____

SUIT
CASES

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES,
! M»

1—CONTENTS OF LARGE 
rooming bouse, restaurant. in 

John New.
$700BILLY CARROLL - *>yv;

. sstrt
-•Good 1 

men; diog 
td, when

efcihas heard

ii FARM; GOOD 
Apply Fr.*d

£^ OOD MAN FOR 
VJT wages with board.
Woolings, Betnead*.

T T ARNBSSMAKERS, FIRST - CLAM 
II fitters; highest wages, steady work, 
Samuel Tree* & Co., Toronto.

connection. 62
Meadqnarterifw trite Teticco and Clears. 
Grand Opera Hoops Cigar Stor C OR SALE—ONE

I" cated hotels In Toronto; profits, $15,- 
000 annually; in excellent condition; other 
business Interests force owner to eeill. Ap
ply at oace, Box 5, World.

XT' OR SALE--------OLD ESTABLISHED
.A1- dental practice In Hamilton. Box 
331, World Office, Hamilton. \

OF THE BEST LO-
HAMHyTON, May 7.—(Special.)—it 

le eaiid that all the uralon mem 
ployed on buUdürags will quit If non
union plumbers are employed.

The aldermen say that very few, If 
any, members of the cRy ooumcffl will 
vote in favor of Interfering- with the 
■present mileage and percentage paid 
■by the street railway to the city. Aid- 
McLaren suggests that the dty Should 
endorse tihe bonds of the company to 
enable It to finance the installation of 
a new railway.

William Williamson, 213 South Wal
nut-street, was fined $30 this morning 
for being drunk while In dharge of a 
car. The street railway officials said 
the habit of getting under the influ
ence of liquor while on duty was to. j 
common with their employes.

Captain Robert Wilson of the cen
tral fire station Is seriously 111.

The waterworks officials threaten 
to employ foreigners if the laborers 
continue on strike.

Complaint was -made to the police 
to-day that the Italians employed on 
the Brantford and Hamilton Railway 
went around1 armed with revolvers 
and stilettoes.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.em- XT URSE’S HOTEL FOR SALE—TEN-,
ders will be received by the exeon- rr 

tors of the late Charles Nurse up to Friday. II 
the 17th May, 190Î, at 11 a.m„ for that 
valuable hotel property, known as Nurse s 
Hotel, Humber Bay, Toronto, consisting of 
about 3 acres or thereabouts, together with 
the water lot In front thereof. Tenders 
may be either en bloc or in two parcels, 
one parcel being the boathouse and river 
frontage, the other parcel being the hotel, 
outbuildings, good-will and license. Plans,
Inventory, terms and conditions of sale 
me)- be examined, and further Information 
obtained from Messrs. Hnnter & Hunter,
Solicitors, Temple Building, Toronto, or 
from Pearson & Denton, McKinnon Build
ing, Mellnda-street, Toronto, Solicitors for

Dated this 1st day of May, \\T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK - 
986 V 7 sales men to place shares in a going

manufacturing concern. Box 16, World

Made of grain leather—cloth 
"• lined—brae» lock aid bolts—

Dor iaslde straps—colors brown 
or olive—size 12 iachea—6A3â

The workmanship is of the 
highest class and at a glance 
you will appreciate the char
acter of this Suit Case
Vacation time is not far dis- 
taat—take ■* one along with 
you ; nothing could be mere 
convenient

ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN. 
gravlng plant, one who understands 

coarse screening. TBoronghly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57. World.

$1.00 per wool buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc,
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. K1n* and Cethertoe-ctreete._____ • "And
3- ent

«thini 
r is ve 

about the 
ehild of 
sweet, ira 
should ha
of life."

“One ca 
the thing: 
ren. The ■ 
have long

I T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU 
Xj can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 
799 Yonge-atreet.FOR SALE Tp OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 

X ed plastered house and %-acre lot In 
Village or Sharon, 3)4 miles from Newmar
ket and %-mlle from trolley line from To
ronto to Sutton. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha- 
ron. Oat.

D/J KAA HOUSE, Ne. 260 Logan 
Avenue. Selid Briek en 

Stone feuedetion ; detached. Let 39x116, 
Queen Street E., N. E. corner of Boeth 

Low price 1er quitik

*/f ACHINI8TS WANTED AT ONCB; 
IvJL men used to gas engines and auto
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World. .i

: Ave„ 190x100 ft. 
•ale.

W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN.
Apply Canadian White Co., Limited. 

Traders’ Bank Building, Hamilton.
TORE, DWELLING, AND 
sale In London, good busi

ness being done. Apply to S, Smyth, 404 
Talbot-street, London.

G ROCERY 
stock f

W. J. NIOHOL & oo.
28 Scott Street.35A146 Executors,

1907. I Med
Rf “Nothine

I Peri”

Wa

■ So man^ 
paper that 

. every serai
. Large sbee

atacker hot 
boxes con 
sins and < 
very good 1 
paper is fi 
It keeps l 
good to pi 
glasses or 
so handy 
sheet.

It for sale, well situated for doing large 
profitable business. , Box 105, Guelph.

GEORGE1 APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor. 

Immediate possession. R, Greenwood, 82 
Adelalde-street E.

OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL
EAST & CO.,WANTEDii QUBIMBR HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 

O sale or rent—About forty acres on 
Kempenfeldit Bay and Lake Sdmcoe; large 
frame hotel, over sixty rooms, furnished, 
also wide verandah, electric light and 
water, wharf and outbuildings; a great bar
gain. The Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration, Toronto. 136246

and
\nr ANTED—AT ONCB. A 
TV good machinists, lath and bench 

hands «specially. Continuous employmo.it 
and good" wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 80, World. -

LIMITED, ST-
Varntfhers — Handy Men 

used to machinery.
300 Yontfe Street.

W ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER'S DRIV.
er, one used "to west end; beet 

wages pa*!. Apply 581 King West.

TXT anted — SMART YOUTH FOB 
Tv World mailing room. Apply before 

9 ami,, 83 Yoogeehree*.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT. L
nn HE TORONTO RECTORY CQMMIT- 
X tee are prepared to receive offers 
for the purchase of the block of land on 

southeast corner of Avenue-road and 
St Clelr-avenue, containing about ten 
acres. All offers to be submitted to the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th Instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer. 462

INVESTMENTS.
Phillips Mnfg. Co., limited m O LET FOR THE SEASON, A SIX- 

JL roomed cottage and large orchard on 
Lake Shore-road, Just west of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city.

m WO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- 
M. gage for sale; safe, profitable Invest
ment. Box 3, World.

theW. o. PHILLIPS.
Ü

W ANTED—SOPRANO SOLOIST CAP- 
TV aide; good salary; «My church. Box 
13, World.

WET ANTED — DINING ROOM GIBD 
TV and houseeimaid. Bay Tree Hotel.

TXTNTED AT ONCE—GOOD, SOBER, 
T V experienced mam, to select hides. 

Apply D. B, Martin Oo.. Toronto Junction.

AGENTS WANTED.

A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSB- 
J\. dale. Immediate possession. Every 
convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.1 FOR SALE;
Q TO LBN OR STRAYED—FROM 487 
kj Jarv1»*to-eet “Great Done’’ dog. 
ward will be paid 11 returned Within the 
next forty-eight hours. Parties detaining 
the dog alter this notice will be prose
cuted.

Re- — MANNING AVENUE, 
ooiid brick, new, six rooms.

P, O., or at hotel. street E., Phone M. 6400.

1
Small Manufacturing SiteHugh gtrathearn, the 15-year-okl eon 

■of Ron. J. S. Hendrte, died to-da.y 
after several weeks’ illness. '

Rice Carson was sent dawn- for elx 
months this morn lng for stealing a 
pair <xt rt tppers.

The Savoy Theatre was to-day 
awarded by Chamoéllor Boyd $600 dairn- 

... " ages against a vaudeville team that
Mrs Nellie Segriff Injured in Smith failed to fill Its contract.

Irvine R. Johnston was taken to 
Berlin this afternoon to

Mrs. Nellie Segriff suffered a double cbSf®e wlMlul damage.
fracture of her right leg at the Smith application to the board of works this 
Shoddy Mille, 221 East Front-street, yes- evening for permteelon to double track 
terday afternoon.

ii Just right fer email planing mill, foun
dry or other business where a railway 
siding is an advantage—about 200x100 
feet, Perth-avenue, south ef Bloor, en 
C.P.R. siding. Price five thousand del 
lars, .Apply to

TRAYBD FROM 487 HURON STREET, 
black "Pomeranian dog. Reward .at 

above address.
s .

; > “Dietetic*

£53 i°ai
middle age 
old too ra 
jnerltortous 
to women, 
of the ' ph3 
most of wl 
The doctor 

“What m 
would not 
newal of 3

SKIRT CAUGHT IN SHAFT. œOrhThTh-SIX ROOMS, BATH, GA8 
and hot water eoano 

tlons; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
tenrs: 41 St. Claren»-avenue.

APARTMENTS TO RENT.

Th BAUTIFUL FIVE BOOMED HOUSE- 
ÆJ keeping apartment, polished floors, 
steam heat. 193 Dowllng-avenue. «

A FINANCIAL CORPORATION RB- 
quires large officee with extra large 

vault accommodation, centrally situate!. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box 6 
Toronto World. ,

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Shoddy Mills. z-k NE ARMINGTON t SIMS STEAM 
1 J engine about 40 h.p., with all ateam 
connections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street Blast. Price 
$400 cash.

<$ Q 7AA — balmy beach, 49
®t) I " B / Howaixt-avenue, new, 8 
rooms, all com-rentenoes, overlooking Scar- 
toaro Beadb Perk; half «ra*.

MR. WHEATON,
Dodtfe Manufacturlnd Co.

Phene Jet. 439.

answer a
"TX/f A KB INDEPENDENT INCOMB, 
lu. showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclsslve territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Cn, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

OOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FIVE 
or six Englishmen. Apply »1 SumachG

street.1 .1
E. B. Heglerie List.HOUSES WANTED. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Main-street, from James to tihe ter-

: eh. had ,™=h U,, ts
roof, and as the whistle blew stepped anid tlud Hamilton and Dumdas Hall- 
over a shaft to go back to work. Her way. The company said "It wanted to

below the knee. She was removed to
St, Michael’s Hospital, where the leg ^
was set. It is thought that amputation 001 the street "they 
Will be necessary., to 1116 t ^
' The woman, whi lives, at 44 Medreia- ^Zr!
place, is in a critic»! condition. street Immediate repairs were order-

!i

$3000 —-LBUTY AVE (BBACH>, 
6 rooms and bath, strict

ly modern, verandah, nice lot, excellent 
cellar, very neat. Inspect thle.

QOQAA-*r- HELEN’S AVE., SIX 
©45QI/1J rooms and bath, modem 
briak-fromted; terme arranged.

DEACONESS GRADUATES 
BEN THEIR DIPLOMAS

n HAPMAN A HAiLLETT, REMOVED 
' to 3 National Life Building
opposite postoffice. We have a large list 
of meet desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners o< properties for renting 
or for sale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or fer sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

frio RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
X Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

edr £^ OMMON SENÎSE KILLS AND DE- 
Xy etroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.
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sT 0ST—A SMALL GREY POODLE DOG, 
I a name Qnlzx; a suitable reward. Phone 

North 2349.
171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JD roller skatee; used only a short time, 

4*1 rr/\(\ —HERBERT AVE.,, FIVE Union hardware make, steel Toilet*, any 
oF _L I UU rooms, cement cellar, inantity. Box 32, World Office, 
brick fonndatkm, detached, stable and 
yard. * ,

2

1 :«
t TTÉGÀL CARDS.r**‘

-
T OST— AT BALL GROUNDS, ON FRI- 
\ j day, a buooh of keys. Reword for 
return to Box 12, World Office.

Thirteenth Annual Meeting of Aid 
Society In Central Methodist 

Church,

Itnob sale—contents of boabd.
X1 log house, thirteen rooms, tor board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 29, 
World.

z i OOK * BOND. BARRISTERS, SO- 
^j lldtors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Toronto- Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Haileybnry.

edtf
ti FLEDTOTO LOT ON LEE ATE., NEAR 
kj Queen-street.

ed.: PERSONAL.Steps will toe taken to keep Edward 
New from making ArdvoUtcih and; Dum
dum-streets Into a gravel pIL

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
_ gent to your friends ; ask them to nomi-
The "Presbytery of Toronto yesterday Date you. Nominating blanks in The 

oonsidered tihe question of establishing Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
a church in Rosedale. James-street. North, where full particu-

lars can be obtained.
Civil Service Inefficient.

NEW CHURCH IN ROSEDALE. OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
the process for 

de of Barium,
85905, granted 
berg. Germany, 
eonable price

’ ET> BV. DR. WM. PATTERSON OF PHIL- 
XX adelphla, the eloquent and ipopnlsr 
Irishman, will give one of his thrilling ad
dresses on Wednesday evening. May 8th; 
In Cooke’s Church. Everybody welcome. 
Offering for home mlselons.

IT BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

Houses Wanted.
P OOD 7 OR 8 ROOMIBB HOUSE WITH 
vJ verandah. Rlverdale or north dis
trict preferred. B. B. HegJer 32 
Church-street

production of Poronl 
under Canadian- patent 

to" Herman Schulze, Bern- 
can be obtained at a ten

on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington. 
District of Columbia, United Btetes of 
America, or Heure Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

Presbytery Not Able to Decide on 
Location.- The Deaooiiiese’ Aid Society of tihe 

iMiertboddet Oiuroh held its 13th a-raniua! 
meeting- yesterday afternoon lo tihe 
Central tMetlhodiist diurdh, and In tihe 
evening held a public meeting at white* 
diplomas were presented! to successful 
graduates. 6

Mrs. D. G. Sutherland presided at 
the afternoon meeting, amid the pastor, 
Riev. J. V. Smith, D.D., conducted the 
devotional exercises.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICL 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
lank Chambers Beet King-street, corner 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loin.

v $
122

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.T> RY8ON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR XZ) William Bryson, eon of the late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any in
formation would be gladly received by hli 
aunt, Elizabeth Bryeon, and1 cousine, who 
have recently come to Canada, Address 
Postoffice, Kenora.

1
■Hy BOGEBT BABTRAM, BARRISTER, 

ti e etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King'West Thi Chapman & Hallett’» Llet. /"T RBATEST BARGAIN EVER OFFEB- 

Ur ed—Two hundred new tente, 10 ft. x 
12 ft., with 8 ft, walls, 8 oz. duck, com
plete with poles and pegs, $10.60 each; 
money with order. J. J. Turner * Sons, 
Peterrbaro, Ont.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GB$S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muntoo, 

II Yonge-etreet.

Several Presbyterians living in Rose
dale have secured an option on a lot at 
the corner of Huntley and South-drive, decided that the condition of Canada’s 
and are anxious to have a church erect-

/'"'I HAPMAN & HALLBTTT, 8 NATlON- 
VV al Life Chambers. M. 2212.The board of trade tills afternoon

"Ayf ULOCK. LEE, MILIKBN & CLARK. 
iXL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

civil service wias fcoeffleient and- re- 
, , commended that R be made non-po-

'jtiÛVSSfOSïZ p 26 SHaESSsH
many years Rosedale w,ll have grown ,H. Beckett tried to get a-.-resolution 

* Passed condeiminlng the alidenmen for
beTs«U1^ye not conferring With the Cataract Po-w- 

for the inhabitants of the Rosedale- er company tti settle the trouble 'be
tween the city and the street railway, 
and condemning the aldermen wlho 
voted again-st the use of th* parks by 
1/he 'Hamilton. Waterloo and Guelph 
Hallway, but !he couj'd get no one even 
te second the resolution.

Graham Gow, trade representative of 
— , . .. _ . ...v, . _ . -tihe New Zealand government, ari-Trust the Garment Which Bears This dressed the meeting.

Signet of Surety. Office* to Let Bank of Hamilton
Chamb8rs.

Til IFTY DOLLARS — ROXBOROUGH 
F West, 9 roame and bath, well furn
ished, piano and- phone.

ILL ADVERTISER WHO ADVER- 
tised hair color restorer in Ttie. 

World same time In April, using Box No. 
42, kindly communicate wtoi Advertising 
Deipartmemt of The World and bear some
thing to his advantage?

wE Iill '"’tieXT KURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 

lalde-street, Toronto.
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T71 IFTY-FIVE DOLLARS—iHTJtRON ST.. 
JT nine rooms, every convenience; mod
ern, piano, phone.

Mias IB. J. iScott, supertn-tendient of 
the Toronto Deaconess' [Home, present
ed a higinly Interest Lng table of the 
activities of the society in Toronto 
The deaxxm-esses had made 27,025 calls 
during the year far -missionary, dick 
and business purposes; 6420 tracts and 
459 books distributed; 6067 mew and 
second-hand garments given away; 435 
families fed, and/ sick delicacies were 
also distributed. A »uim of $1133.76 was 
expended In relief of emergencies, and- 
$1678 for -taking city children on fresh- 
air trips to Wh-it-by and1 other places.
" Employment had been found for, 383 
persons, and In addition to 800 persons 
who were taken for a day’s outing to 
Mlmico or -the Island, over "300 children, 
had each spent two weeks In -the coun
try undler the society’s care- Nearly 
3000 hours of nursing h-aldl been given 
toy the deaconesses during -tihe year, 
and nearly 10,000 -hours were devoted 
to class work and instruction In home 
work.

1
ARTICLES WANTED.

TYy B CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
Tv or business, no matter where sltn- 

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited » 
College-street. Toronto. ed

1MINING ENGINEERS. T71 IFTY DOLLARS-AVENUE ROAD, 9 
X rooms, modem convem1em.ee», piano 
and phone.

y~V LD-FASHIONBD RED BACK FIFTH1 
U Reader, sock aa was to use 36 or 80 

Wanted for collectorto-be .•
. In consequence, the presbytery did not 

sanction the location, and the question 
of having; a church in Rosedale was 
laid over indefinitely.

-B/» INING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
J.VX Laidinw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trkde Build - 
lng, Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. 7.

y «.eg ago. 
school bcoks by former Canadian teacher 
now residing In the States. Send particu
lars, stating price. H. B. Somerville, 
World Office. ed

of

Q BV-BNTY
O Ave., nine rooms, modem conveni
ences, piano and phone, will rent far a 
fear.

DOLLARS — LOWTHiER
MONEY TO LOAii.

If )NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
lyX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

THE SHIELD THAT SHIELDS. HOTELS.VETERINARY SURGEONS. TN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE, WE 
X have several -thoroughly furnished and 
up-to-date most desirable 
In other sections of the city, 
get our ltot.

1 l ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, .new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.
VvOMINIOlt. HOTEL, QUBEN-STREKF 
U East. Toronto; rates, one dollar Ht 
B. Taylor, Proprietor,

4 B. MELHUIBH, VETERINARY SUB.
, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

»U domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices Sonth Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

residences 
Call and

"ITT ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W yon. If yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor Building 6 
King-street West.

• t On a shield there is shown a coat,’ The building is now nearing comple- 
and guarding the shield is the British tion. Applicants wishing to. see the ac- 
lfbn rampant and the American, eagle— commodation still available, apply R. A. 
signifying the International reputation 
of Lie “Semi-ready." This is the trade 
mark which -the customer must be 
shown bn every Semi-ready garment.
Any neglect to show It may well-arouse 
distrust

5c HAFMLAN & HALLETT, 8 NATION- 
al Life Chamber». M. 2212, VTAR. J. GORDON McPHERSON VETE- __ 

XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

ill Milne, room Nov 405, Bank Chambers, 
Hamilton. —-;.

Mrs. Doyle, mother of Rev. Father 
Doyle, Freelton, died tih'ls morning. 
The funeral will be held Friday at 
Oa ledo-nia.

WENTY-SEVEN HUNDRED—RUSH- 
olme road, solid brick, 8 

and bath, all conveniences, 
good value.

G BOSVENP® HOUBB, YONGB AND 
_ Alexander-streets. Rates two dea

lers. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors.

/"to IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUEEN 
I t and Oeorge-streeta, first-class semee, 
newly-rnrnlshed rooms (with baths) per- 
lore, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar» • 
day. Phone Main 8881. ’ *

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Bates moderate. J. C. Brady.
TJOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 
XX west opposite G.T.B. end C.P.B.

electric cars pass door, Tnrnhall

rooms 
verandah,TTT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 

T» tate loans fire Insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

I rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

m WBNTY-81X HUNDRED—CONCORD 
X ave., solid brick, stone foundation, 6 
rooms, berth, all conveniences, verandah 
choice property.

Don’t Be Like an Ostrich. NOTICE OF REMOVAL.Woman’s Rights.
At tihe eveniiuig meeting tihe 

form was occupied by Misa E. J.
"and Rev. Drs. S. Cleaver, E. "Crummy 
amd S. D. Ohown.

Deaconess Miss Bessie M. Scott read 
ar. essay on ‘'Womaai'fl Rights,’’ wlilah 
displayed very wide reading arid fine 
literary perceptions. Mias Scott had 
■little sympathy with the methods of 
the London suffragists, and thought 
larger liberties would come despite 
their frantic efforts and not because 
of them.

iShe touched on tihe. evolution of wo
man’s place in society ifirom tihe Gre
cian days . to the larger world of 
thought opened to her in these days, 
but concluded that the home was "Wo
man’s true sphere, and that/ woman’s

tihe right 
e to hiu-

The ostrich sticks his head' in tihe 
ground and thinks he ' Is al} hlidden. 
This is a mistake. Open your eyes to 
tihe fact that Cotoalt Development Co., 
at 25c per share, is the best buy of 
the day- See Austen & Co., the Co-, 
halt man, 17 Main, St. E., Hamilton, 
Phone 1063.

Edward McMahon, comer of Wood 
and Catharine-streets, who had been 
employed at Tuckett’s for 40 years, 
died this evening.

SPRING ADVICE. M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary 

London. Bine., 443 Bathurst-art: 
phone M. 6790.
wpiat-

Seott
Q W. MAJRCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 
kT• tractor, office removed to 133 Victoria- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

Surgeons, 
reert. Tele- fTS WBNTY-FIVB HUNDRED—CONCORD 

A ave., lot 32x130, 8 rooms, large
cellar, every convenience.

Do Not -Dose With Purgatives and 
Weakening Medicines—What People 
Need at This Season I» a Tonic.

STORAGE. np WJ2NTY-BIGHT-FIFTY — DUFFER. 
A In at., solid brick, «'ate roof, large 

lot, nicely decorated, map.
)FARMS TO RENT.e-d more

awA, WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
X/ age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 800 College-street. 
North 4583.

eta tiens;
Bmltih, Proprietor.rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

X atfont 7 
street.

-Not exactly sick—.but not feeling quite 
vieil. That’s the spring feeling. You

miles from market, op Tonge 
Possession April let. Apply 960 

Adelalde-street West. building rite for houses, factory or 
«tables, side drive.

edT Xf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
jjX Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.50 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.
"D OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-8T.. 
XX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

good
are easily tired, appetite variable, eame- 
tlmes headaches and a feeling of de
pression. Or ipenhaps pimples and erup
tions appear on the fax» or you have 
twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Any of these Indicate that the blood to 
out of order; that the Indoor life of 
winter has left its mark upon, you, amd 
may easily develop into more serious 
trouble. Don’ t dose y ourself with purg
ative medicines in the hope that you 
can put youir blood right. Purgatives 
gfuiiop Crrough the system, and weaken 
Instead o£ giving strength. What you 
meed Is a tonic medicine that will" make 
new, rich, red blood, build up the weak
ened nerves and thus give you new 

•health and strength. And the one medi
cine to do thlsspeedj'ly and surely is Dr. 
Williams' Pink PJMiS. Every dose of 
this medicine makes new, rich blood, 
which makes -weak, easily tired and ail
ing men and women feel bright, active 
and strong. If you need a medicine 
this spring try Dr. Williams’ Hnk Pills 
amd you will never regret It. This medi
cine 'has cured thousands In every port 
of the: World, and what It has done for 
others 'It can easily do - for you.

The headquarters far the genuine Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People In 
Canada Is Broekvllle, Ont. So-called 
pink pills offered by companies located 

other places in.Canada are fraudu
lent imitations. Intended to deceive. If 
your dealer does not ket-p tihe genuine 
Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills‘tor Pale Peo- 

send to BrOckvi 1 le. On t . and The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Company will 
mail the pills to you at 50 cents a box, 1 
or six boxes for $2.50. ’ -, J

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catharine-streets,

Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst-

Phione 1465.
Chancellor Boyd this afternoon dis

missed the action brought toy Mrs.
Eleanor Lynn against the city for ,
$1000 damages for injuries received by best and essential right w 
falling on an Icy walk. to follow the path of -eg:

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at menlty. 
the Grand Opera. House Cigar Store, ed 

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed)

$8300- This will buy a brick house 
only five minutes’‘ walk from the city 
hall It has double parlors, dining 
rooms, kitchen, tour bedrooms. It has 
every convenience. Call and see 
t will tel! vou all about it 
Douglass, 505 Bai?k Hamilton Building,
Tel. 2173.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOB- 
age in separate rooms. 291 Artber- 

etreet. Park 443. *J.Dyeing and Cleaning x— v THOUSAND*—HURON
beantlfufl, solid brick, ten rooms, 

to-da.te. Bargain.
ST.,EVEN

Rates $'.50 to $2.00 per day. up-Q TOBAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadina-arenna

Ladles’Suita, Skirts, Blouses, Jackets 
Hto., Dyed or Cleaned. 

Overcoats and Suita Dyed 
er Cleaned

Cents’ Furnished Houses, Residences to Let.
x"vNE HUNDRED DOLLARS - ST 
VJ (ieorge-Rtreet, magnificent " up-tol
daté reeldenee, piano, phone, ample 
ground»; for year or longer. v

TKTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TR0 
ft Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

• $1,50 and $2 per day. Burn» Bros., Pro
prietor*, corner longe and Trinity-street». 
Phone M. 619.

: *

if

1 WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOM MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I ROOFING.Ii

The Mission of Women Q BVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS — STT AD 
Ip bans thoroughly up-to-date " reri- 
dence. twelve rooms, pfcrfib, phone, good 
garden; for year or longer.

IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
cornices, etc. Dougias

ALVANIZED 
XJT metal eeliings,
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

INVESTMENTS. Kansas mi

i Ip?" the nJ 
«came do] 

CJUa'* 'hour. I

> I J**?* late.
1 fLfVe,ry oth
It ni? -tri!nute«sJ 
« c-a not appJ ■ out Z3
I %*6 bp»a»l
E and 1I end the m
1 KZ1 w

» ffard ® joarrep flat „
||toaRket, busy
I thfar'T1*

Rev. Dr. Crummy, speaking of “The 
Mission of Women," said 'he thought 
Paul's prohibition agatasrt women 'en
gaging in public worship was riot un
derstood -properly.

It was probably a marginal emen- 
dation of a scribe who -thought he was 
helpUtig to expl:\i_r) Paul’s meaning, 
which later was embodied in the text.

Mies E. Jean Scott, superintendent, 
made am appeal for funds In a very 
happy speeoh. About $81,000 of the 
$100,000 required .'has been promised1, 
and In a few days- the first sod will 
be turned of the new Deaconess' Home 
on the grounds of the Metropolitan 
Church.

The present borne on Jarvis-street 
tg to ba turned1 into a boarding -house- 
for young women, after the new home
Is built.

1
mWO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- 
X "gage for sale; safe, profitable invest- 

. Box 3, World.
—INSURANCE APPRAISER: r

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO XIT r. STEWART & CO.. FELT 
W • slate roofers, 43 West 

street (near Bay-street).
ment103 King Street West

Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

FT*1 iTï«?i “padina ave.. dr..A. ngatful summer hoot*, well fxxrrA ti
ed, piano and phone; six mon the.

A. J. MARRIAGE LICENCES. ILL1AM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP-< 
pralser f<yr the a<aurrl only; 23 

years' experience. No Insurance compaa-i 
lea’ ,work taken. Beet of references. Of-' 

Victoria-street; resldeuce 111"

DOLLARS—ADMIRAL ROAD. W 
to 1 October, twelve 

roedem. up-to-date, verandah, goad 
plot, piano, phone.

a F IFTY
JuneB. LE ROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 710 Queen-Street East.J. rooms.
grass

flee 101 
Bl(tcker‘Btreet, Toronto.al . DENIES MERGER. CANADA LANDS. 00 HAPMAN & HALLETT. ='

VK7HAT WE HAVE DONE FOB OTH- 
V V era we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousand» of In- 
vest ora and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haelam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canada.

MONTREAL. May
- received from President 
denies the truth of the report 

merger of th?

MARRIAGE LICENSES.30
cablegram.
Plummer 
-that there Is to be a 
steel and coal industries.

A T FBKD w: FLBTT’S PRB8CBIF 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dt*

TENDERS WANTED.
Paris; -Eva B. Elliott, WoOdvllle; AdB 
Gairbutt, Cauntagton; Edith May Grif
fin, 'Sarnia: Isabella Haddock, din ton; 
Margaret Alice Hal lam. Moose Jaw, 
Sask.; Martha E, Hartley, Norwich; 
Lillie Howe, Norwich ; Ella A. Mac- 
Lean.Spencerville : Ada Morgan, Janet- 
ville; Vida M. Overland, Erin; An7 
mte C. Rjchardaoai, Her wood ; Bessie 
Mabel Scott, Ottawa; EtheD Pearl 
Tompkins, Chatham-

T ENDEHS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
A- the office of Reinhardt & Co., brew

er*- 22 Mark-street, for -the varions work 
required In tile erection of six houses on 
Mark-street.

TT E. BMALLPEICB, J.P., ISSUER 
XX. of Marriage Licensee. Residence 
156 Dnnn-nvenue, South Vsrkdale. NS 
wltnekses required.

"lY/TARBIAGÉ LICENSES ISSUED. B. M. 
JjX Melville. J.P., Toronto and AdeUlte

ITCH. Mange Prairie Scratches and ev- 
erv form of contagious Itch on human or 
antmala cured In 30 minutes by Wriford « 
Sanitary Lotion It never falls. Sold^by 
Burgess, Powell Co. _______ ,

n. C. Brantford, asks: A bets B that in 
Older for an oarsman to become champion 
of the world he must win the championship 

B says be does not. Wlio

MEDICAL.Graduates.
Tire following are the graduates who 

were presented with diplomas by Rev. 
Dr 8 D. Chowm: Edith L. Bowman. 
West Montrose ; Marzetta IsaMla 
/Nqipna St. Catharines; lia B. Day, 
Harrow"smlth; A-ttce E. Drumm-cmd,

Tenders close May 16th. -uriy an 
Fray lit

; jjgpsr

Jr
i------------------------------------- -—:—. ______
FA R W. H. STRUTHERS OF .558 BATH: 
I - urst-strect. Physician and Surgeon 

has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor.
Queen and Yonge-streeis. and 6—6.

r.’Tho
ART. streets.

That 
Oh -came

T W. I- FORSTER
t) • Pal 
• treat, Toronto.

corner 
Honrs. 11^2 PORTRAIT 

nting Rooms. 24 West King-
iple rP ROM*» EDWARDS.IUKUER OF MAW- 

X rirnge licenses. $6 Vlctoria-itreet. K» 
logs, 1116 M ctilll-street. Mt lUtoeiSWkof America, 

wlps? Answer: B wins. A

/

X

j

9

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenler. Sslder and Valsaler

199 Sheibeerne St„ Toronto

THB BIG HOUSH WITH 
THE BIG REPUTATION

rx;

If you don’t buy Pants 
from us you don’t buy 
Pants righr.

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Ri§ht Opposite tbs “€610111."K > . A - V

J. OOOMBB5, Manager
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Ukxpkh i kncbd~7
Ikers girls. Steady , 
kleo bright girls for 
bile lentil eg. ApiSy 
DHira-* venue. The 
iliher Manufacturing The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women I Edited by 

Irene Currie Love
A TELEGRAPHER 
we will secure 7ou

p owl .1rs. Domini 
Adelaide Bast, -The Embryo Gossip. factor, and a proper choice of food and 

mode of feeding will, indeed, prevent 
worry, lighten the cares of life, make 
work easier and so prolong youth, In
directly as well as directly.

■‘First, In order to delay the coming 
of old age, we. must prevent the de
posit of fat by moderation in eating, 
more particularly as regards sugars 
and fats.

“Secondly, we must avoid the use of 
alcohol in all forms as much as pos
sible, so that the arteries shall not be
come distended and lose their tone.

“Thirdly, we must eat more sparing
ly In order to save the kidneys and 
ittoe liver.

“These are the broad rules for pre
serving health, as far as food. to con
cerned. To obtain the beet results It 
Is desirable to commence the rational 
regulation of diet while youth remains. 
Up to the age of 23 or 25 In the case 
of men and 18 or 20 In women the 
framework of the body is being form
ed, and the diet should be generous. 
After the 30th year has been passed 
It Is no longer necessary to eat to 
make more tissues, but only to pre
serve equilibrium of weight and 
strength. Yet at that time eating Is 
a pleasure highly appreciated. There: 
fore, most men and women eat too 
much, and this is the time of life when 
Indiscretions in diet produce disease 
with especial frequency.

“Do not eàt heavy suppers.
“Drink little or no alcohol.
“Avoid rich meats and pastry.
“Do not grow fat by eating too 

much. Fat people seldom reach a good 
old age. The youthful! old man to lean.

“Lessen your food continually as you 
grow older.

"Overeating produces all the diseases 
that make-one old.

“Underfeeding shortens life.
“Just enough and a trifle over is the 

ideal.” ,

A FREE TRIPTHE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

FED MANAGER WavO 
l‘ retail meet store In , 
Ho; state wages' and «I 
p Box 39, World OWÎeW
[nd wanted-j,ian~
B to farm work. A ppi* « 
acted. James Alkbis R™ 
[-Lake, Ont. ’
In FOB FARM- ' nr 
faith board. Apply 1

She was a very tiny girl, about 10 or 
U years old, and she was sitting quietly 

when one of the womenK" in the corner,
present said carelei.uy, * Oh, by the 
way, I saw Mrs. Blank to day.

The little girl looked un eagerly and 
said, “Mrs. Blank! oh, she’s a dreadful 
lady! Mamma says that the lady next 
door to us Just cries and cries because 
her husband is in here with Mrs. Blank, 
and she is not a good woman.”

"Good heavens !" said one of the wo
men, disgustedly, “what are we coming 
to, when even the children begin to 
gossip f Just look at that child, with 
her little body quivering with eagerness 
to tell all the disagreeable things she 
has heard about Mrs. Wank.”

"And how dresdfu,” said another 
lady, gently, “that a child should even 
hear things like that. I think her mo
ther is very much to blame for talking 
about these things in front of her. A 
child of that age should know only 
sweet, pure and innocent things. She 
should have no idea of the darker side 
of life.” >-

1 “One cannot be too particular about 
the things one says in front of child
ren. The old adage that Tittle children 
have long ears,’ is very true, and it 

I seems a shame that their purity should 
be sullied.”

"Nothing is so dreadful as a child 
gossip.”

Special accommodation» have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, end the ocean voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Liverpool s pedal accommodations will be provided 
for the; party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway,

The World party will stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay In 
London. The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
moot delightful hotel tiiruout continental Europe.

Each day of the stay in London will be à continuous round of 
sight-seeing and amusement. The morning wtH.be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of Interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of. 
London, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St, James’ Palace, 
Hyde Park.

In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Hod bom Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening, The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay In London. . w ’

Are you going?

TO LONDONAKEgS, FIRST - 1 
>g*eet wages, steady 
* Co., Toronto.

i

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

E OPERATOR FOR 
plant, one who indent 
ng. Thoronehl* un-to. 
W Box 5T. World.

I

[D GET FAT—ALL 
for 10c. Home Rest i

li
fra wanted at onc
d to gas engines and am 

I Apply Box 81, World.
^BRICKLAYER FOREMJ 
insdIan White C... Limit 
Building. Hamilton.

i

ALL EXPENSES PAID h-A FIRST-CLASS I 
ara ta placé shares in n
conceal. Box 16. W) and this for what ? A little energy, a little thought, a 

little courage, much determination. + .
f

3AT ONCE. A NUMBER 
ladUnlptg lathe and b< 
1J. Continuons employa 
es to suitable men. A] ARE YOU GOING ?Waxed Paper Handy. A

OOD BUTCHER’S DR1 
used "to weet end- hi 
Jy 561 King West.

So many uses can be made of waxed 
paper that it is good economy to save 
every scrap that comes into the house. 
Large sheets of this may be saved from 
cracker boxes and many small cardboard 
boxes containing candy, seedless rai
sins and other fruit are lined with a 
very good quality of waxed paper. This 
paper is fine for wrapping up lunches. 
It keeps bread and cake moist, it is 
good to paste over the tops of jelly 
glasses or pots of jam, and, in fact is 
so handy that it pays to save every 
sheet.

RULES OF THE CONTEST
MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

i 1TUESDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIP TO LONDON

SMART YOUTH 
illtag room. Apply

AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated. \ 

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which is printed In The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at Thç World 
office. .*•

SOPRANO SOLOIST C 
»d salary; <*tar church. PERSONAL,

MISS EMMA CHECKLEY, 98 Stafford-street, Toronto. ,
Nominated by Mr. Waddell.

MISS T. CALLAN, Sunnyelde Waiting Room, Sunnyslde, Toronto.
Nominated by W. H. Couleon, Jr.

Nominated by R. A. J. Little. /

- Principal and Mrs. Auden have sent 
out cards for an at home on Friday, 
May 17, at Upper Canada College, fol
lowing the annual athletic meeting, 
which takes place the same afternoon at 
2.30.

- DINING ROOM 
«maid. Bay Tree He
IT ONUB—GOOD, SOB 
iced man, to select hi 
tortla Co,, Toronto Juno»

NT8 WANTED.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated ; 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate Is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be Issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment Is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of Th# World or 
other Toronto dally newspapers or any member of such employe's family 
may be a candidate In the contest. - • i

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—-Any controversies which may arise win be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions. .

Miss Townsend of North Toronto are at 
Preston Springs for. a few weeks.

Percival Paterson, Sarnia, has arrived 
in town for a visit, and is with his mo
ther, Mrs. F. Paterson, Brunswick-ave 
hue. —

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid, Miss Elm a 
Reid and Mrs. Charles A. Young nave ; 
arrived in their private car from Otta
wa. They will spend a few days at the 
King Edward.

The marriage is announced of Miss 
Mollie Gurofsky to Sauld Dusiirean,B.A., 
of the school of science. The ceremony 
took place at the University-avehue 
Synagogue, and afterwards a quiet re
ception for the” family was held at the 
bride’s residence, 174 Chestnut-street.

MISS T. E. RICHARDSON, Oshawa.
Keep Young. MISS GLADYS HENDERSON, Sèaforth.

Nominated1 by L. G. Van Egmond, Seaforth.
MISS UNA ROWLIN, 11 Meïboume-avenue, Toronto.

The marriage of Miss Ellen Ross, eld
est daughter oKthe Hon. G. W. Ross, 
and Austen Hutchison, was solemnized 
very quietly in the presence of the im
mediate families pt 2.30 o’clock yester
day. . The ceremony was performed in 
the drawing room at 3 Elmsley-place, by 
the Rev. Or. Milligan. The bride, who 
was unattended, was given away by her 
father, and wore her traveling dress of 
grey broadcloth." There was no recep
tion, and later Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison 
left for the honeymoon, which will be 
spent in the Eastern Provinces.

“Dietetics furnishes mankind vîith 
the nearest approach to the fountain 
of youth,” according to Dr. Cohen, a 
noted London physician, who has pre
pared a diet that people trtay eat after 
middle age to keep them from growing* 
old too rapidly. .His prescription, if 
meritorious, will perhaps prove a boon 
to women, and may supersede many 
of the physical culture experiments, 
most of which have proved fallacious. 
The doctor says:

"What man or woman, growing old. 
would not give a fortune for the re
newal of youth? With a little care 
they might have kept It for ten or a 
dozen years longer, but its value was 
not realized until too late. Everyone 
has power to hasten or retard the pro
cess of growing old. Nearly everyone 
hastens it. and, at the same time, cuts 
off a considerable number of yeàrs 
from.the natural span of life. ,, > .

■iTbTU diet, especially, is the age of 
the body affected. Of course, one who 
frets and worries will age more- rap
idly than, the person who takes life 
serenely, and a great many things, 
sutii as bad alp. want of exercise, over
work, Will help on the wrinkles and 
stiff joints. But in this connection, 
food Is more important than any other

AL CORPORATION 
irge offices with extra L 
«dation, centra Hy attna 
I particulars, etc., to Bo

Nominated by W. H. Kirkland.

Art Galleries and Parks 
To Be Seen in Old London
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f physicians, barbers, hot 
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LES FOR SALE.
The struggle for supremacy in The « opposite Lambeth Palace Here hang 

Worldte Trip to London contest to many of the mast representative works 
growing keener aa tile week grows of Mtiiato, Leighton, Watts, Rossetti,

Miss iF. M. Gibson of Pomona, Cal.,1 World df Monday next. A num-, lory of little inferior interest to Cema- 
dougihtèr of W. J. Gibson, 141 Win- diamejs the collection of painting, arm-
ehester-street, la.home on a visit to her Y<m<i ,arttcI«s of virtu bequeathed to
father, mother a.nd grandmother. Miss ; by the‘,iate Sir Richard Wal-
Gibson intends prolonging her visit tor vjvhls in.Die race. Apart from the de lace. These are on exhibition In Hert-
tihroe or four months. I T House' Manchester /Square. Speciail

I of a HfeLmei, there is much détermina- features are.the magnificent suits of 
' Mon to win the race, for the sake of armor, many curiously Inlaid and the 
supremacy. It Is becoming more evi-, examples of the French school of Mint 

j dent, as each day passes, that the cap- tog a department PoHnerl^krokto^ to, 
diidates in The World's Trip,to London England. Apart from^thete Hertfom 
contest and their friends are cultivât- House conttte num^ous ^eclm^sTf 
Img tht “dipping habit. artistic furniture of nreat• Hay* you started clipping coupons? interest Altho JeIt teehabit that will materially as- thlITategor^ rfteS 
stst you to securing^ trip to the old made to^Same Tos-sia.ud's celebraW 

<$*ccuffitry. - ex'bf’.b'l-tion of portnaiit moti-ptlis! in wav
A systematic cllppling of coupons 0. celebrities past and present Thé

Continuing our notes of the places tlot^todite to fiirst meT’~
of interest in London, thru which The ably the n^st ^^ete 
World party of ladles will be conduct- tih,= wor,M À volurrL k lnid,
ed, a word or two will be said regard- L ”“5^
Ing the art galleries, museums and pub- />nrful a y0-11'lie parks. Altho to art matters England Bgvmrian A^Ln
came last to the oountrlee of Western Etrpsetan, Greek
Europe, the .London 'galleries now rank jaeTa] an t Ion Hie-» m#<1"second only to those of Paris, and have % S «:,Æa f*1 °™&- 
even been pteoed on an equality with ^
the Louvre and the Luxembourg. Pnn- all-Pd,A ^ 
cirai rank Is -naturally taken by the
Va-f tonal Gallerv in Trafalgar Squeure. Purement is at Ken-M-ngtoh, and includesntZll to the Mad^naqDegll Wg
» ^ j • - "R-o-iNhflexl thp flnAat 6XÉmiDlld Kinds, fl.nd lillfu-sitTative exihitodts in Ipot-
o™l iatter 19

Sometimes called the Blenheim Mat Albert Museum, yon-
donna, It represents the Virgin seated Aiylrions, one of art and
on a high throne Holding the Holy branch of
chd'ld and rèakii.nisr from a book—on and art is repre- |
eritber s:de stand St. John the Beuptlst in the imany ^cileries. In Ken- i

xTt^vtrwio o. zvf Ritiri Tihp rylcture Is aitoo situated the* Imperia.1
conspicuous for its admirable draw- Kingdom, and

tog^foh color and high finish. Many other BriMsh states and dependen- 
other famous canvases hang on the des. Among the remaining museums 
wins and the Turner gallery Is of spe- vvorth a passing vlsvt is . Sir John

of the Sioaoe’s to Lincoln’s Inn Fields, 
best varies, tocludtog the Temeraire, of . tatolng pictures of Hogarth, Turner, sir 
the greatest English lamdiscapist. Ad- Joshua Reynolds and other artKts, and 
jototog the Natirnia-l Gallery to the Na- many curious art treasures, 
floral Portrait Gallery, where the his
tory of fhe British people can be read 
In the ldmeamen-ts of the men and 
whgnen who have shed lustre on It. Par- 
tfcularLy noteworthy are the series of 
portraits of -his famous contemporariee, 
presented to the nation by George 
Frederick Watts, B A.

PENSE KILLS AND 
ts, mice, bedbugs; do a The many friends of Miss Bessie Mc

Laren of St. Catharines will be pleased 
to hear that she is making a rapid re- 
cove# from an operation for appendicitis 
at St. John’s Hospital.

Mrs. S. Alfred Jones is leaving this 
month to spend the summer in Cobalt.

Miss Marjory and Miss Dorontry Spence 
are sailing this month to spend the sum
mer in England.

Mrs. Marcella Hall of Brandon is the 
guest of Mrs. Forbes Godfrey, Mimieo.

CHEAP—BALL-BBA 
tee; used only a abort _ 
re make, steel Miters, 

32, World Office.
—CONTENTS OF BOAJ 
1, thirteen rooms, tor bo* 
», good location. Box > THE DISTRICTS

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

- DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free «rip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province -of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From Distslct No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest mini- 
her of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.
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hundred new tente, 10 
[ft. walls, 8 oz. duck, 
|es and pegs. glOJSO i 
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Ind bicycle. Bicycle M< him almost to anger. As he had said 
to Beatrix on the evening before, 
it annoyed him to forget peo
ple or circumstances, for he 
took a certain pride in a mem
ory which was commonly accurate and 
unfailing-

“Somehow," he said to .himself, "I 
connect him with something unplea
sant—shady, or worse, 
like his eyes, either. He'e a wirong 
’un. I must get Betty to turn him out. 
He 'looks quite capable of thieving or 
anything of that sort.”

Just then Mrs. Baring’s maid came 
out on the porch to say that her mis
tress would not be down to breakfast, 
and begged not to be disturbed until 
lurch-time, as she wished to sleep.

Faring said, "Yes, yes, to be sure,” 
but .he was rather absurdly disappoint
ed. He had lain on his back, still, 
open-eyed, staring Into the dark and 
dawn all the long night thru, think
ing, wondering, exulting over this ex
traordinary and unparalleled splendor 
which had come to them to crown 
their joy, and he bed said that in the 
fimrr.tog they would talk It over to
gether, would together rejoice and ex
ult as two souls of such uncommon 
intimacy might" well do. It seemed to 
his simple and inexperienced mind 
tlmt It was none too early to begin 
with plans and preparations, since 
this glorious thing was manifestly 
quite outside previous human exper
ience. But first of all he wanted to 
rejoice, to celebrate. He wanted Bea
trix in his arms, her face against his. 
'He wanted to tell her a greet number 
of things which he seemed suddenly 
to have found words for. He wanted 
to tell her how very wonderful She 
was and how unlike .any other woman 
who had ever existed, and he was bit
terly disappointed to find that he was 
not to have the opportunity until af
ternoon.

He went in-doors very low In his 
mind and got thru a rather sketchy 
breakfast, after which he wandered 
gloomily about the .house and the 
garden. When he finally looked at fate 
watch, thinking it must be near noon, 
it was a quarter to ten. He shook 
the watch and called it rude names. 
Then an inspiration came upon him. 
They lunched at two. That left 
something above four hours to dis
pose of..

“I’ll go and see Aunt Arabella Crow
ley,” he said- “Pour hours—that’s 
heaps of time. I can reach Red Rose 
in an hour and a half. That’ll give 
me an hour to spend there. Some
how I think—I think Aunt Arabella 
’d be a comfort. You can talk to her 
exactly as if she were a man.”

He spoke to "one of the grooms, 
whose duty it was upon occasion to 
act also as chauffeur, and the man, 
.began to pull the covering off the 
big Mercedes car. Then Faring went 
to the house, and. hy a maid, sent 
word up-stairs that he was going to 
motor to Red Rose, but would retujm

for lunch. By the time he had found 
lids cap and goggles the -Mercedes was 
ready, and to another • moment he was

- He opeirtd the outer door of the hut 
and whistled twice. Something stirred 
In the darkness near 'by, and the great 
Borzoi, which had made such a demon
stration over the bent little tnannp on 
the occasion of his first arrival, came 
into the light. The animal slipped 
quickly past the man, pressing a gainst 
the door-casing, and disappeared Into 
the dnnicr room. Thie man Kansas stood 
for a moment looking afterYt.

"I wonder why that beast doesn’t like 
me?" he said, aloud. "Animals never 
does. I haven’-t got time to play with 
them. That’s H. I expect. Johnnie, he 
can kick that dog all over the shop, 
and pull itis ears, and feed it pepper, 
and It still cooties a-cringdmg and a-lick
ing at his feet. If I should hit at it It’d, 
eat me alive.”
. He stepped out Into the odorous dark- 
peas where the cool night wind boro 
toons the gardens, and he turned his 
face toward® the north, where the 
house loomed black against a starlit 
sky. One upper wfladow showed a 
gleam of yellow light.

"Still awake,” «add the man with the 
hard blue eye". "A-p’ottdng and a-plan
ning and n-thinking, eh, and a-shlver- 
Irg. too. I'll warrant—a-shlveiring for 
fear. Ho. W5!” A sudden latigh broke 
from him in the darkness. “A-sfetverta* 
for fear.” he said again. “Eh. you’ll 
shiver more afore we’re done, me lady. 
Shiver and .pay—shiver and pay."

He stood for some little time watch
ing that lighted upper window, and 
then at last turned .back into the hut. 
dosing the door after him. He pulled 
a chair nearer to the table where the 
temp stood, and made 'himself comfort
able in it. Then he took a book from 
the table, and, turning te a certain 
pege which was marked by a slip of 
rente-, began to read.

The book wae "The Minister’s Woo
ing," by Harriet Beecher Stowe.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESLES WANTED. off.-
Single ballots cut from JThe Dally World ..
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World 
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of........... .... ....................................... ....
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ................ ................. ..
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of ..................... .. ............................
Subscription to The Dally and Sundky World, three months

—$1.25—a spdfcial ballot of ........... ..............................;..
Subscription to the Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of ...................................... .......... ................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, nix months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ............................... .. ....
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe-

etei ballot of................................................. .................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

$5.00—a special ballot of ............................. .. .............
Special Ballot».—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above will be Issued for pald-in-adYance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid. - ■ v.
- PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each bMjot will be provided with an 

expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

Behind a closed upper-storey shutter, 
one white, with burning eyes and 
clinched hands, watched him go, and, 
quite hopelessly prayed that death 
might smite her before his return.
„ Old Arabella received him with 
shrieks of joy. She was quite alone 
at Red Rose, for Alianor Trevor had 
deserted her to 'hide a stricken heart 
'Somewhere to regions unknown, and 
the Tommy Carterets were to Europe. 
So she .was very tired of herself and 
Inclined greatly to underestimate life 
In general.

"Thank God for even you!” she said, 
piously, to Harry Faring, “tbo the 
same God knows that there’s no bear
ing you to these days. You and Bea
trix are positively offensive. Get out 
of that smelly car and have it sent 
out of my sight. Steavens, the sort 
of whiskey that Mr. Faring likes. I 
think It's Irish—and a great deal of 
ice. And a lemon-squash with, rum 
in It for me. Look sharp! Also, M.r, 
Faring will stay for lunch-”

"Oh, no, he won’t," said Faring, as 
he came up the steps of the porch. 
“He can’t, really. Aunt Arabella. He's 
got to be back at home for lunch. I 
came over only for an hour. Betty has 
shut herself up for the morning, and. 
that left me without occupation. You 
were the most amusing,thing I could 
Lfctok of, so I came here. I killed 
nothing but a very messy hen on the 
way.”

"As I have stated before," said old 
Arabella; wearily, “you and Beatrix 
are positively offensive. I have no 
patience with your billing and cooing 
and such. If only something would 
happen to you to make you interest
ing.”

Faring began a little, uncertain, ex
cited laugh, and he dragged his chair 
confidentially nearer.

"I’m—I’m none so sure, you know, 
Aunt Arabella," he said, "that—that 
something
by Jove!” 
stammerings and exclamations toe told 
her what he thought he knew.

Mrs, Crowley was clamorous of as
tonishment and delight.
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The principal parka of London offer 
a succession of delightful drives and 
walks, and rw.Hl be seen at their best 
bv The World party. The Green ♦tor-k 

la.nd Si. James’ Park, opposite Bucking
ham Palace, tho small, are ot excep
tional beauty, and the new approach 
forming the Imperial memorial to the 
late Queen Victoria will be of special 
Interest. Hyde Park to known every
where, and during the fashiomabito. hours 
offers glimpses of London society, al-
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omitted to the Tate Gallery of Modern 
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the north bank of the Thames, nearly
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COUNTINGVI.

KANSAS MFETS WITH A MISAD
VENTURE.

On the morning after 'this day. Far
ing came down to his breakfast at the 
usual hour. Beatrix was not In the 
breakfast-roam, but that was not In 
the toast surprising, for she was almost 
al ways late, not only at breakfast but 
R:’ every other occasion. He waited a 
tew minutes, and then, since she eitlll 
did not appear, lighted a edgaret and 

u pon the garden porch. There 
was a broad strip of turf between the 
porch and the first ranks o< roses, 
end the man with the band blue eyes 
was busy anrinkHng this with water 
from, a garden hose. The little gray 
.tramp sat near, upon an overturned 
basket, busy with nothing.

Faring nodded, and the man with 
the garden hose touched his cap re
spectfully and went on with his work. 
The gray little tramp merely smiled, 
a deprecating, apologetic smile. Far
ing frowned towards the man with the 
hose. That odd. baffling, half recol
lection came again to him and rotted

ESTMENTS.
rMÔSŸ? Until further notice the standing of candidates will be 

announced to the public every Monday morning
COUNTING.—ds done on Wednesdays and Saturdays and the 

standing of the candidates announced to the public Monday# ami 
Thursdays.

ile;N«ifeP1uofltetoIe ïnvest-
>’<»rld. _
JCE APPRAISER-

A nominating blank must be received fer each candidate before she 
be voted for. The names of the women nominated in each 

will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count 
vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.

districthasn’t. I’m none so sure, 
And with many halts and

can
"y. aa a

DAMS, INSURANCE A 
>r the assurvj only.^

i
I herewith .nominate•. No insurance 

Best of references, 
la-street; residence 
Toronto. ___ _

!Name of woman« v e-mt out speoiaJ attmetdon. Ken-ington. Engineers, paraded Hast night at the Ar- 
Battersea and Brockwell . ,mories, and were instructed in the us# of

To Be Continued. ! ways a
'jSir^wn.'^F^e WorS'ÏÏ^Twih | This unit exacts to train at Niagara . 

drive thru such of them as can con- jn June, for 16 days, instead of the usual 
vf.n’ertly be visited during the time at ^2 done by cavalry and infantry. Mlould 
their disposai.

To-morrow we will devote some space 
to a not? of the gardens in and near days in advance of the division and will 

"Lend-m. and to the favorite suburban have the comfortable feeling of being 
resorts.

Whose age I know to be over 18. name «lashings and spars.Banquet to Archibald.
ST. JOHN. N. B„ May 7.—(Special.H 

Dominion Parole Officer Archibald of 
Ottawa was the guest to-day of the Cana
dian Club in this city. Rev. Father Gay- 
nor filled the presidential chair and the 
speaker of the day gave an address on 
the “Problem of crime and the treat
ment of the criminal.” After Mr. Archi
bald had concluded Judge Richie mov
ed a vote of thanks, which was second
ed by Judge Wilrich, American consul 
of this city.
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’«•s-rststary. Pboné.
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lage Licensee. :South I'arkdale. *■

\

as the most popularof
Postoffice. County or street.

this occur, it will go to Niagara four
woman in District No. Nominated by

*d. i
' shaken down into its quarters and 

well advanced in its engineering 
course of -work and wagon drill by the ' 1

ACENSES ISSUED. 
.P.,«Toronto and A«( Name of nominator.I Engineers Parade.

The Second Field Company, Canadian time the other units march in.1yards.issuer or VI 96 Victoria-Street, m
street. Ne witness ? I
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1823—Ladles’ Slip.
■Mb Long ■ or Elbow Sleeve». - 
^■Paris Pattern No. 1823.

■Aill Seams Allowed.
Th^B of such a slip Is apparent at 

a gld^Wtor the lingerie and lace and 
silk flWsee all require am under bod y 
to set them off properly. These slips 
are made of China or Ja,pa.nese silk, 
usually, 'but, If more body Is desired 
to the under-garment, taffetas might 
be utilised.

The pattern le to 7 sizes—32 to 44 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, 
■the slip trill need 3 1-2 yards of ma
terial 20 Inches wide, or 2 yards 36 
inches wide; 2 yards of edging to 
trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

/

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME.....,....*............................ .

ADDRESS--------------------------------------
Size Wanted-(Give age of Child*» 

or Ml»»* Pattern.)
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II Harness Racing Dufferin
Park
EntriesI! BoxingFootball Bares and 

O’Brien fight 
Te-INightBaseball Tarante

League
Referees

Rechester Beats 
Tarante la 
Clese Oarae

the

RACING TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK
THE ENTRIES AND SELECTIONS

'

TrTORONTO SOCCER LEIGUE 
HOLD WEEKLY MEETING

■Bronchos Wirt Pitchers’ Game 
An Error Scores Winning Run

t

WILL BUTTLE TO-NIEHT NEW ’
<*► to

WORLD’S DUFFERIN SELECTIONS.

Classa B—1 Viola; 2 Highland Fling; 
3 Nettle Star.

Class C—1 Rheda Wilkes; 2 Gertie 
C.; 3 Brian Boru.

Class D—1 Easy Laura; 2 Billy C.; 
3 Mark Twain.

Oiaes ii 
[fried ttEight Horses in Class B - Harness 

News and Gossip Here 
and There.

&2. EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Clribs.
Toronto ..............
Jersey City ................ .. 8
Betti more 
Montreal 
Newark .
Buffalo .,
Rochester
ITovI dene* .......................... 2 9 .182

Games to-day—Buffalo ait Toronto, Jer
sey City at Baltimore, Newark at Provi
de ace.

Referees Discuss Rules and Re

ceive Appointments.—Player 

is Suspended.

For Heavyweight Championship 

—Both Men Will Weigh 

Around 170.

nun
Score Was 2-1, Each Team Only 

Getting Three Hits—Orioles and 
Royals Win—Buffalo Here To-

t threi 
King’ 

> madi
Won. Lost. Pet

.7502
t.7273 The horses eligible to start In the dif

ferent desses at Dufferin Park this 
afternoon are as follows:

yv-vq AiMr-wirjr*h_ rai m».v 7   A ClaasB—Viola (John MaishaU), titgii-
IX>S ANGEtUES, Cal.. May 7. A ]ajnd Pjjn|g (Pat McCarthy), Nettle .4tar

«reat fi*M Is aiutldpaied by the sport- (J E Eaigie Pointier (Geo.
a‘KA4SiSSyr«5IS!B; s.-ïsrtis ’’Sizi’VZ *S1$:

Totrnny Burns to the ring of the Pacific 1, X, Lamb) Frank Simon James, the veteran horse-
A. C. on Wednesday night. Jte fact | *tan mam of Hamilton, who has been eeri-
tliait O'Brien has anmoumced^Mt this Wtlikes (Wm. West- Hi for several weeks past, is now
to bis last battle and tha*^*ex- ^^j^LlTwilke/ciOnS Bn^w) ^riaA «omkwihat Improved in health, and Is 
tremely anxious to retire w^^^Pfare- Wilkes (C^-feno ) rw* exipeeted to be around again .shortly,
well performance a victory the KeZT>’ °OTtte C' His many friends will ,be pleased to

*ta* *■* cZTr^Baron Powers (F. Rogers), ^now that to to still able to fight the

he to more than confl- Bouthon Bey Easy « **■
dent. Bums is looking forward to a ^uraxJJ^h<nv
meeting with the Australian. Squires. (Jas. Oouiter), Alpha (J. Holden), Btiiy 
and he must defeat O’lBtrien to matoe | . Tl v
that contest attractive. The fight with ! Offlcdats for the day wild he: Judges-- S^tiir^w^ld ^toubly be eased oft if ! Geor^ BlrdealL WlllM^ ^misay atui 

Tommy should suffer • defeat at the Ed Baker. Tlmers-Wiilltom 
tonds of O’Brien loch, Tfoos. Bartrem and Qeo May.

It can therefore be seen that the fight 6tarteo>-James Noble Clerk of. the 
to of great Importance to both men, and course Geo Bedilngnield. 
it Tyill doubtless prove one of the most 
interesting ever seen on the coast.

Burns in Grand Shape.
Three hundrtid visitors gave up 25 

cents apiece yesterday for the privilege 
of viewing Bums at work, and they 
got a run for their money.
• Prof. Lewis, who is looking after 
Burns’ training, to very proud of Me 
man's condition, and oversees every 
movement and exercise that Tommy 
TlMELkOiS. *

Immediately after the afternoon’* 
work-out. Burns was examined by a 
physician, who pronounced the fighter 
to .be as near perfect ae.it is possible 
for à man to be.

The betting on the event rules at 10 
to 7. with OJBriem a warm favorite.

From present indications. Bums and 
O’Brien will enter the ring with less 
than 5 pounds difference! in weight. For 
neariy a week Bums has remained at 
171 pounds, and yesterday it was an- 
noumoed that O’Brien tipped the beam 
at the same .notch.

(Battling Nelson, William Nolan. Bob 
Ward. BattMwr Swascm and Aibdqi the 
Turk "will be O’Brien’s seconds. In the 
opposite borner will be Billy Woods.
Jimmy Burns, Young Bnueso and Prof.
Lewis.

the7 .700 < ;ing o 
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. Mlaiidei 
Coi. Wl

mudlark
odds to * 
hut his ’ 
kept him 

it/ra

.500* 4
4000Day. 4

>75 1.3fr- «o as to make even con tests as near as 
possible, so spilt-heat races should be 
the result.

The Toronto Football League executive 
met last night In the All Saints’ dub rooms 
and discussed the rules with the referees. 
The latter were Instructed to Mow the 
whistle once for * a foul and twice for i 
■rough play foul, from wihidh a goal may 
be ecored without the bail being played 

twice. \
The executive of the league met after - 

wards and appointed referees for Satur
day’s games, as follows :

—Senior.—
Lencashtpes at Albion®, A, Newton. 
Thistles at Britannia». W. William». 
British United et All Saints. V. Raven. 
Little York at Scots. Marshall Hey.

—Intermediate—Section A,— 
Lembton at Thistles, 3. Halt 
H. P. Rangers at bovercourt, Mr, Brown-

.3783 5
To revert back to a little éructent 

history, didn’t Toronto lyse 
gome after winning titre* t 
it was yesterday at Diamond Park, 

“with a, win of another string of three 
to titetr credit, tthey fell down before 
the fourth one, the Bronchos winning 
the last game of the series by one lit
tle measly -run or to 'be correct by 
score of 2—1.

mmtheir first
. ;straight, so i

The chances are that he will be tried out 
In to-day’s game. li

me Willii
I Astoria I 

Time 1.03
l augurât io

. also ran.
fc Second 

teenth—C 
60 to i, l; 
2; Bhenai 
j. • Time : 
ski. Dorc 
Was, D’A 

nird • 
(Miller), I 
(Martin),
5 to 1, 3. 
brel|a als 

Fourth 
cap, mile 
jkotter),. 1 
eri, 9 to £ 
Time 1.48 

Fifth- i 
•Royal On) 
May, 101 i 
102 (Picke 
side and 

Sixth n

Montreal Trim Bison*.
MONTREAL, May 7—The locals beat 

Buffalo after the latter had attained a Mg 
lead In the first liming. Kissinger's wild 
throw to third was a lied stunt. Score : 

Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Joyce, l.f. ..................... 4 1 2 1 0 0
Phelan. c,f.........................3 1 1 3 0 0
Brown, lb..........................4 1 l 13 0 0
Madlgau, r.f....................4 1 1 1-0 0
mil. 3b.............................. 4 2 2 2 2 0
Sdwm. 3b...................   4 tf 0 3 3 1
Neediha.ni, s.e............. .. 3 0 1 3 2 0
Klttttdge, c.................8 0 0 8 0 0
Newton, p...................    3 0 0 0 6 0

Totals .,...
Buffalo—

Nattress. s.s.
Hehtnn, t.t. ...
McAUlsteric.f.White, l3? ...
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b, ...
McConnell, lb.
Corcoran, 3b.
'Ryan, c..............
Kissinger, p. ..
Tozer, p. ....

Total* .....
Buffalo.............
Montreal .....

Bases on balls—Off Newton 3. .Struck 
out—By Kissinger 3, by Newt ou 8, by 
Toser 1. Two-base hits—Nattress, Corco
ran, Ryan. Sacrifice hit—Ryan. Stolen 
bases—Hill 2, Hchlrm, Madigan. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 6, Montreal 4. Double-play 
—Nattress. Smith and McConnell. Hit by 
pttrtier—Phelan. Wild pitches—Kissinger 
2, Umpire—Kelly.

The time of Zoo Medtumfe untie at 
the Dufferin trade Monday was 2.88. 
not 2,28, as reported.

Rudolph, the FOrdbam College boy, 
was on -the slab for the Maple Leeuts, 
pitching a masterly game thruout. 
Lie had lot* of speed, alternating be
tween the spit and curve ball, with 
very good control. That Rochester 
only got three hits off him speaks well 
"tor his future career.

Bannister, who twirled the opening 
game, was again in the box for the 
Bronchos, and he had the Toronto 
batters, as on the previous occasion, 
all tied up in knots, the locals only 
connecting for three safeties, two of 
them two baggers. He busted hinj- 
self thruout the afternoon cutting the 
corners, thus deceiving the Toronto».

Rochester had a Utile bit of luck In 
eighth Innings, when they scoped 
winning run. Banmon fanned, but 

raised a kick and was put out of the 
grounds by Cap way- Hayden hit at a 
wild pitch, tingling over Short. " He 
stole second, going to third when Hur
ley threw to catch him stealing, no 
person covering second, the beti going 
to centre field. Flanagan bitted a 
short one to centre field, which Wtediy, 
by a good sprint, was able to nab. 
Wledy’s return to the plate beat Hay
den a block, Hurley touching--the run
ner, the umpire calling Mm out. But 
Hurley fumbled the bail and Hay
den wm safe. .

The Broncho* had tallied a run to 
the previous innings. Loudy Mt safe
ly and (Lenoox was given a peuss, 
Moran sacrificing the runners along. 
Doran drove a long one which Wledy 
had to Juggle, Loudy scoring on the 
throw In, altho It was claimed he left 
Ibis boss before the ball was caught.

Toronto’s only run 
fourth, when 'Phoney doubled: to left. 
Flood filed out, while Kelley did like
wise, Moran getting the put out and 
nearly doubting up Thoney at second. 
With two down Phyle bitted the baW 
to right field for two socks, Thoney 
scoring.

Toronto had a chance in the seventh. 
With two down and Phyle only a 
peg from home, Frick’s light was ex
tinguished at first. Manager Kelley 
tried hard to pull «he game out In the 
eighth, Oofmora batting for Hurley 
and Woods for . Rudolph. Connors 
drove a long one to Flanagan, while 
Woods went back to the bench ae he 
came. Thoney received a pass and 
pilfered second, but died there, and 
Flood found It a long "’ways to first. 
In the ntntih Toronto were retired as 
they batted.

Rochester looked dangerous In the 
ninth. Loudy waited for four wide 
ones, white Lennox was hit by Me- 
Glnley, wfho took Rudolph’s place In 
the last Innings. Moron sacrificed and 
with a man on third and second, Mc- 
Glnley capie to the rescue, striking 
out the last two, men.

Altogether it Whs'as nice a game of 
bail) ae one could wish to see. Just 
enough of hitting to be Interesting, 
but tt wae plainly seen from the start 
that the batters had not their lights 
trimmed, and the pitchers were mas
ters of the situation all the time- 
Of courre the score was the wrong 
*a.y. but don’t mind that—it Was 
ladies’ day.

Summing it up the game was a light 
.hitting affair, with a few stolen bases 

It Interesting and errors

PITCHER RUDOLPH.
Held Rochester Down to Three Hits 

Yesterday, But Still They Won. Nettie Star, owned and driven by Mr. 
J. E. Hunter, bold® the track record 
for a mile so far this season. She 
worked -three miles—one- to 2.87, the next 
■in 2.33, and the last In 2.31, which to 
the fastest to date.

The stallion BSlly Allen, owned by 
J. H, Black, V.S., surprised .the talent 
by trot ting a m#e to. 2.38. Hie Is a gnodr 
gal ted, trotter.

The trotting gelding Joe Bryson, own-1 
ed -by Davis Bros., was worked several 
half-malle heats to a high wheel cart. 
Hitched to this manner he reeled off a 
half to 1.15. which to a good perform
ance, considering 'he has had. but very 
tittle work.

President John A. Chantier of the 
Dufferin Driving Club Is on a business 
trip to New York.

-Between twenty-five and thirty 
horses were worked a.t the track yeetar- 

The matinee of -the Dufferin Driving day. Treasurer Fred1 Duran arid Seore- 
Cd-uto at the Dufferin track to-day pro- tairy Charley Snow, who were there, 
misée to provide some good racing. In said they Wad' never seen eo many on 
each class the (boiree have 'been named a single day.

HIGH PARK GOLF CLUB.

The veteran James -Coulter wtM again 
'be on band with this favorite old cam
paigner Merit Twain. The combination 
(worked good to their last ratoe, and 
should be to the money to-day.

In Class B, if Viola ip as good as she 
was to her last race,‘she should just 
about win the race. However, High
land Fling and Nettie Star should keep 
her busy.

lug.
...32 « 8 27 lV 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
...311060 
... 2 1 2 1 0 0
...3 0 0 0 0 0
... 4 0 0 0 0 0
... 3 1 1.1 0 0
...4 0 0 1 2 0
... 4 1 1 14 1 0
...4 0 2 1 2 0
...3 0 1 5 0 0
..,8 0 0 1 3 1
... 1 0 0 0 1 0

—Section B.—Directors Who Will Manage the New
ly Organized Club. 8» 2

—Section O.— „ „ .
Bristol Old Boge at St. Clements, V. Rob-

iflSOfc. . » TJaoI
B-nfctieb Utoited est jàll Saints A, A. Hem*

All .Saints B_^<M^blan<l Creek, W. D. 

HuniuOk. _ 0
City Teacher» at Wood«ree«i; L. Smith.

^-JuvenAto.—
LAttle York at All Saint», A -Hemiag.

Player Suepended.
‘ J. Roiblneoo wao suspended! 
season jbecause he played for 
Saturday’s game against AM Sainte, when 
lie Isa registered player with the Parkdale 
AlWona. , , , . _ ^^

Every (home ciuh is reminded that they 
muet îwtlfy the secretary of the vtelting 
olisb lïefore Thursday night of each week 
the whereabouts of the playAug ground» for
Saturday* , . . ,*_J

Olub secretaries must have the trophy 
fund fee in to the secretary by to-night.

The retraits of the games must be sent 
in to the secretary by a o’clock eadb Setroy- 
day night. I "he me .the result to Parkdale 
907, to the secretary, W. W. Woodward.

It was also decided1 that-the home team 
are required to ihave* the centre circle, the 
penalty and goal area, marked out, and 
the referees are instructed not to proceed 
with the game unies» the same Is done 
In -which case it will count as a default 
for -the home team.

The High Park Golf and Country Club 
of Toronto, Limited, is the name of the 
latest aspirant to favor in the eyes of 
the golfing World. This club is a direct 
successor of the did club of the same 
name, which originally played west of 
High Park, and which was forced out of 
its grounds by the ever increasing march 
of the city westwards. The old name 
has been incorporated into the new 
club, because of its pleasant memories 
to many of the old players.

The farm of 98 acres purchased for the 
new olub lies directly on the Lake Shore- 
road at Etobicoke Creek, and is served 
by the electric road as well as by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, which cuts direct
ly across the property. The soil is 
light, and mostly in turf, making it pos
sible to have nine holes ready to play 
before May 24. The other nine holes 
will be ready before the fall.

The general idea in managing the club 
will be to have it as simple‘as possible. 
The membership will be limited to 
shareholders and their families, and 
only 200 shares bf $100 each have been 
offered for sale at par. All of these have 
been subscribed for and over 140 have 
been allotted, so that only 60 additional 
members can be taken in under present 
arrangements. '

The directors are : President, J. A. 
Hammerer ; vice-president, Charles N. 
Rarpsay ; secretary-treasurer, R. A. Don
ald (80 East King-street), and Messrs, D- 
H. Atkinson, M. L. • Atkinson, H. Van 
der Linde and Ncrttnan McLeod, to any 
of whom application should be made 
by those who might like to hear more 
of the project with a view of applying 
for membership.

<
lug.

Atoe
The rare to Ctesa C Jpofc* to be an 

even thing- between Rheda Wilkes arid 
Gertie C. Rheda Wilke* wild go a fast
er race then her last one.

the . 34 4 8 24 15 1
000000 0—4 
0 0 1 5 0 0 •—«

tain
Miller), 7 
on. 6 to 1

Easy Laura looks «be best to Clare D. 
but If Rlitoy C. to at himself he will 
give her a hand race.

ct,
, Erup

l
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Aven, 1 
a, H2 (Oriole» Had « Batting Rally.

PROVIDENCE, May 7.—The Orioles eas
ily won from «he locale to-day by a bat
ting rally In the seventh and eighth to
ning», the score toeing 6 to 5. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
6 0 10.00 
5 0 1 2 4 0
4 k 1 10 0
4 0 1 13 2 0

0 16 2 0
10300 

4 1116 1
4 1 2 0 0 0
3 110 10
0 0 0 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

85 Ü Ü 27 Ï6 1
A.R. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 110 0
5 0 0 2 0 0
5 0 0 2 0 0
3 2 2 1 0 1
3 2 2 9 0 0
3 2 17 10

13 2 0
0 2 3 2

Hi ley, Great,^ 

Second r<
lift 5

1, 3.

DULL DAY AT BROCKVILLE WAKENING.
à

Crestfallen Works a Mile In 1.46 3-4 
—Walsh’s String Arrive,

Yesterday was another (hill day At the R R OCK VI TjTjK Mwv 7 FSrwwini ^ W-oodMne. but the track had improved J , )
oon«4deraibly ahuce the previooe day. The npkirt »g reviving In Brook ville with ' ^ 
Sea.gram horses, whldh aire now quartered vengeance, and this summer will wltnm 
tio^Xk; greet doings on land and watra. The I

era dftd with tihetr charges, with the excep- hnnriers have got going well, over ÏÏ0 being
tlon of W. W. Worthlnigton, who sent fn training. The various churches have ''HI
•Crestfallen a mile In 1.46%, going on a - „ H
mile and a sixteenth to The work their athletic cltrt>ef taking up l««eball
was evenly done and shows that Oreetfal- and laotosse principally. ?Th<* latent fac- vl|

oTthe >or to the field to the Cntholte Amateur (

trainers will let their heroes step, along Athletic Association, which Mfls fair to 
tMs morning.

J. J. Walsh’s string of «lx head, inclndu
lng The Drugei-. Oscar Atom. Sir Edward, , cuiuvr- H ma.ro, mu « riwinn^ramp <«
Scyiops, Henry Kelly and 'Allerlen, arrived over 160 and fully organised with the M- 
yeeterday from New York. ilowing officer»:- President. J. J. Venney;

W. H. Htoltand. with Col. Jack, also came Chnrkis Riellv: secrefniy,
in from the same place .. I A. Cr Dona hoe; trensuirer. J. Hall. It ha«

Many more stables will .be here by the bcen ^i^ed to take np lacrosse for a be
ginner, «nd J. E. Brânlff-ls manager of 
the team.

Ptovldenee—
I»rd. 3b................
Ohwdtoonrne, as.
Poland, r.f...........
Abstain, lb. ...
Peterson, c. ..................3
Itoffy, c.1. ... 
MoOonnelt, 2b.
I>ooin, l.f. ..,
Clinton, p.
Barry, p. . 
x McCarthy

Sport» .Will Be Revived There This 
Coming ^Season.»

, D.
Burns Poet» $1000 to Meet Saulree.
CJINCTNNATI. May «■—’Mike Bob,reck 

and Marvin Hart filmed am agreement 
to-day In this city to met in a finish 
fight or a limited round glove contest. 
The agreement will hold- stood for thirty 
days, and 1f no pursto to offered to that 
time the match -wtW be void. Tbey ex- 

tbe Tonopah Club
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’ <came to the Football Notes.
The Soots will practise this evening on 

the Don Plats at 6.15, or as soon after as 
possible. All players are requested to be 
on hand.

Scots play the York team on the Flats 
Saturday. Game celled for 2.30 o’clock. ;

Rfritaimia seniors and Interanedlaites will 
practise at Stanley Barrack» to-nilgrit at 
8 o'clock sharp. Ail players are asked to 
attend.

The Lancashire» will have a, full prac
tice to-night at 6.30 at tire, corner of Pal
merston and Vermont. All pinyens ore re- 
questedT to turn out early. AH Lancashire 
lad» will be made welcome.

V
•f

peot to hear from
toy Tuesday. ...

Scbreck’s- 'hopes for a meeting with 
Bill Squires were darkened some *o-^ay 
when Jimmy Ooffroth wired that 
Tommy Burns had irigned to mert 
Saulree on May 30 a.nd has 
81000 with The Pcm Francisco Examiner 
to show good faith. ,

Totals ..... 
Baltimore—

O'Hara, l.f. .
Hall, r.f. ...
Dun a, 2b. ...
Deflimltt, c.f.
Hunter, lb. ,,
Byers, c. ....
James. s.«. ...
Purtill, -3b. .,
Adkins, p. ...
x Hearn .........
Mueller, p. .............. 1

be one of the strongest and most re pres-

4 0
8 0
2 0 0 0 4 0
10 1 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0
34 6 8 27 ïî S

X McCarthy batted for Barry to ninth; 
Hearn batted for Adkins to seventh 
Providence .,.0400100 
Baltimore ,,..0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Stolen I wise—O’ Haro. Two-base Mt#— 
O’Hara, Hunter, Byers, Peterson- Three- 
base hit—Clinton. Struck out—By Clinton 
2, by Barry 1, by Adkins 1. Hit by pitcher 
—By Clinton 1. Time—2.00. Umpire— 
Owens.

I" ’Si f
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COLUMBIA AND HARVARD.
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPHEATHER QUOJTING CLUB '

latter part of the week.
Roseibeu, D. C. Johnson’» great sprinter, 

worked a mile over the Gravesend track

8TM8ycA^a^: w Keri,.,
loped flvei or six feet out from the rail all —The St. Catharines Rowing and Cnnoe 
thy way, and under the clrcmnstnnces thé Club has for emne time been considering 
work was exceptionally good, Davy John- 1 a" suggestion to hold motor boat races 

id to have bet 32000 against *6000 in connection with the Canadian regatta 
with h. O. Appleby that the big Bet» in Angngt, and at a meeting last night 
Strome gelding would win the historic fee- the matter was referred to the central 
tore at Belmont Park, for which he Is likë- committee of the C. A. A. 0. for decision 
ly to go to the poet favorite,

Dandelion, whi’ch ran second 
tfie Mg spring handicaps last year and then 
won the .Smraitogn Handicap and other 
races, will be a sure starter In the .Metro
politan. according to a friend of F. R.
Hitchcock. Knapp will have the mount.

Annual Boat Race Will Be Held Sat
urday—Rice Coaches Columbia.

Totals
Hamilton Files Senior Certificate 

Caps Shut Out Manchester.

Secretary 1 
the following 
titan yesterday : Fred Lonoke. F, C. Rat- 
telle, Burtln, Normeuby, J. McFairlane and 
Isaac Hentoawk.

Loucks played for Meafond last year and 
Is counted a star home player to the north.

By that name, Henhawk, 1* looks as If 
Hamilton had resurrected another Long
boat.

Held Annual Meeting Last Night- 
Officers Elected.0—5

Of the Columbia rrew, which Is con eh- 
C. Rice, the old Toronto

0-d Hall of the Ç. L, A. received 
senior certificates from Ham.

The Heather Quoi ting Club held their 
annual meeting last night at the Domini on 
Hotel. The dob will again hold their week-

the season,

ed by James 
roach, and w*ich is to meet Harvard at 
Cambridge Saturday, 'Hie Boston Herald 1.LOU1SV1 

funmigs—s: 
l;,Our Ann 
HO (Troxle

son isly haivlleap games thruout 
starting on Saturday. ...

The following officers were elected' :
President, G. H. Woodbn.ru; dcc-niresl- 

dent, George Nixon ; secretary-treasurer, J. 
J Ctoulter; executive committee, VV, Bell, 
W Weir, R. Girin our, M. Hutchinson, W, 
Mitchell.

says.
“The Columbia crew Is strong and pow

erful, and, furthermore, the uien row well 
Considered as a whole, 

quite well at a medium stroke, atooit 
30, but at a slow stroke they nre'Hot able 

They use consid
erable bevel on their oars, and so have a 

slice their blades ln- 
Their catch 1» not very J*-

Bud
». amusequa, 1 
I et, Alice 1 

Second r 
fi JWcol», eve 

tooui, 25 1

to the advisability of carrying out the 
in three of suggestion.

Exhibition Baseball Games.
At Northfleld, Vt.—Mlddlebury College 

3, Norwich University 0.
At New Bedford—Ctndmnatl (Nationals) 

9, New Bedford (New England) 7.
At Biirllugtan, Vt__ Holy Cross 1. Uni

versity of Vermont 0, called In the 7th 
Inning on account of dnrkneeee.

American League Score».
At Chicago—

Chicago .. ....20031021 x—0 14 2
Cleveland ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10—1 3 2

Batteries: White, Hart and Sullivan ; 
Rhoades, Bernhard ami Wakefield. Um- 
ptreeiO’Lniighlln and Staffm-i)- 

At St. Louis—
St. Ixruis 200000 1 0 0—3 9 2
Detroit .. 0 000 003 1 0^4 7 2

Batteries: Jacobson and Spencer; Slever 
and Payne. Umpire: Sheridan.

Philadelphia: Itoilarlelphia^-New
York game postponed ; wet grounds.

At Washiragion : 
game postponed; wet grounds.

as
theytogether.

row Fergus are holding a ten-mile road race 
under the sanction of «he C. A. A. U.» 
May 24.The lacrosse team of the Victor A. A. 

will practise on the east side of the Don 
Flots this evening. All members and oth- 

,ers intending to play are requested to turn

to keep on an even keel.■ 'Baseball Notes.
Catcher Corrigan reported yesterday to 

Manager Kelley and was In uniform at 
the game.

Loudy_toy a grhiid piece of work, rib
bed Wottell of a hit In the second.

jack Toney was 111 yesterday, and fild 
Without John it would

nrity), 3 to 
Col. Brad.v 
Herron, Dt

:

pm
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decided tendency to THE REPOSITORYto the water, 
termined, but the Inst pert of the stroke 
makes irp for the energy that is not ap
plied at fl»e‘«tart. When the men get 
their hands over their knees they give a 
great heave that fair elxsles their boat 
thru the water, and allows it to space 
out remarkably well between strokes.

"The heave that Rice has taught the 
Columbia crew has its bad effect as well 
as Its good, because It leave» the men in 
such a position at the end of their stroke 
that they are very likely to start their 
bodies forward on the recovery before they 
get their hands away from their 1 oillee. 
They are very apt to buckle their Oita 
and so catch a crab. Numerous changes 
have been made In the Columbia eight, 
and the personnel of the crew was only 
decided on a few days ago.

“The two crew», HarVnryl and Columbia, 
compare very well, with the balance a 
little In favor of the Cambridge lads. As 
to form, the. Harvard crew Is a bit 
smoother. The men get together better 
and arc considerably smooth®'' In their 
blade work. And as to weight. Harvard 
has a lead of seven pounds lu the' long 
run. ' i

"Despite the Columlin nseeuranee. Har
vard men are very loyal to their crew. The 
general feeling among the undergraduates 
lu Cambridge 1» that Harvard has the licst 
crew tills year that hue represeeuted the 
university In several years. The race is 
the only one that Harvard rows on home 
Water this year. It* outcome Is doubtful, 
but the chance# of winning are a little In 
favor of Harvard's favor.

The crews probably will row In the fol
lowing orde r :

Ilnvard—Burvhard how, Fish 2. Sever
ance 3, Be cod 4, Richardson 5, Glass 6, 
Araberg 7, Tappan stroke, Rlagden, coxs
wain.

out.
R.H.É

The Toronto» had a slim, turnout yester
day, only Kierwto and Warwick and Qreen 
bf the Maitland» putting to an appearance. 
The team will get down to work this af
ternoon:

Oy. Pitcher, Morton, Doonan. Bill Selby 
and Andy Roche have reported to the Ham
ilton Club. »

Doonan, who le a home Adder, played 
for Newmarket last season and the year 
before with Elora.

not want to play, 
have be®n a shut out.

Cow way tried his hand behind the bat 
yeeterduy, Hofflier watching the bases.

Conway got tangled up when Clancy was 
at the bat in the sixth. On the first ball 
Clancy bunted 'and Conway called tt a

' BURNS A 1 
SHEPPARD \

k Proprietors • )

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

to make
thrown to, altho Hurley’s was at the 
wrong comer of the fence. However, 
cheer up, Buffalo Is here to-day.

Ai8, R. H. O. A. g.
..4 0 6 1 0 0
... 0 0 0 O 0 0
..4 11 2 0 0
..,100100 
..4 0 0 16 1 0
..3110 
.,2 0 0 1
..201131 Clubs.
..4 0 0 3 1 0 Chicago............... .
,.3 0 0 2 5 0 New York ......

— Phllladelphia ....
20 2 3 27 15 1 Detroit................
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Cleveland ......

1 0 0 0 Boston ... ..:...
4 0 1 8.3 0 Washington ................<.. 5
4 0 0 11 1 0 st, Louk,

.4 0 1 9 1 A G juives to-day: Cleveland at Chien go
3 0 0 0 0 0 Detroit it St. Loots.
8 0 0 4 1 0
3 0 0 0 2 0
2 0 X) 2

0 2
0 5 0 0

0 0 0.0 0

R.H.B.

Aball.
Yes Jimmy Baimon was put out of the 

gnanc ' vesterdey and no one raised a kick 
frail the stand. XVhat would have hap
pened four years ago? 
change!

Flood had a busy day at second ye<- 
teirday, accepting eleven cheiicee- without 
an ea-ror.

Toronto has asked for waivers on 
er Applegate.
Applegate figuring.

Bill O’Hara had two-base hit and a 
stolen base yesterday at. Providence.

Membefs of the world’s champions are 
complaining because they are forbidden to 
make any demonstration 111 the voucher's 
liox until a man reaches first base. .Tack 
Sheridan has the following printed re
marks to make on the subject: “The play
ers have carried this coaching too far and 
brought on the enfotveiSeut themselves. 
A ball player If given-'an Inch will take 
a yard, and If Is nercsesary to enforce 
that rule in -order to keep the eo-'Chera 
from making the game a fare®.”

That must have lieen poor b.isi run'- 
"nine on Detroit's part to etumhle Into a 
triple play when nobody was forced and 
no line fly caught. Rosqmian was ' on 
third, Schaefer on second and Scjjmidt at 
the bat. Schmidt hit to Davis, and Boss- 
man was nailed on the line between third 
and home. Then Schmidt wa® caught try
ing to reach second, after which Schaefer 
was nipped at the plate. Surely It looks 
ns if somebody should have got some
where safely before three were put out.

Of the National League teams tile Phil, 
lies have not been shut out. The New 
York. Clncimiatis and Bostons have be»» 
blanked twice each, and St. Louis four 
times. Chicago has (teen blanked once. 
The Brooklyns hold the booby prize to date 
with Six times whitewashed.
League teams not yet shut out are 
New Yorks and Détroits. The Philadel
phia» and White Sox have lieen kal-om-" 
mined once each, the Bostons twice the 
Washingtons and Clevelands three times, 
and tie Browns four times.

Hoc best <w—
Rnnnon, c.f...........
Malay, l.f...............
Hayden, l.f., e.Ç. 
Flanagan, r.f. .
ciaqcr. lb. ...
Lowly. 21». -----
l-enmox, 3b. .,.
Moran, s.e..........
Down. o. ......
Bnmilflter, p. .

At
SSTABLISHBD 1818 I

I low tilingsWashington—Boston

A SPECIAL SALE OF PONIES
will be held «I The Repesltery To-morreW, Thursday, at 8 o’clock, p.m.

Hamilton are trying to arrange a game 
with the Tecnmsehs In Hamilton May 18.

The St. Paul (Minn.) Lacrosse Chib .are 
on the lookout for a goalkeeper, and would 
like to land Robinson, who played with 
the Chippewa s.

2 0 
3 0 American League Record.

Won. Logt.
.........14
.... 11 6
.... 10 /^Tj
....10 v
.... 9

Pitch-
A sale la expected with0

We have » n mber of choice fhotland, foie, Hockney, Indian and
Standard-Bred Ppnles, from I to 8 years wld, well broken to harne»sA* 
and saddle, and v» ai rented sound and right- The ponies will be handled 
in the sale ring bv the sm*lle-t bey rider in Canada-

Totals ............
Toronto— 

Thoney. l.f. ....
Flood, 2b.............
KeUej-, lb. ... 
l*hyle. 3b. ... .
XX'oteti, r.f..............
Wiedensnul, e.f. 
-Frick," »s. . 
Hurley, c. , 
x Wood s, c. 
Rudolph, p. 
s Connors ..

10 The Cup, slhut out South Manchester 
yesterday, 5—0.

The Cornwall Lacrosse drib is arrang- 
tog a celebration, for May 24. A deputation 
from the Factory Town was to Ottawa yes
terday trying to secure the attendeuw of 
the Itoke of Cornwall’s Own Rifles, bat 
nothing defim’ite was settled, j

» —i. ,
The Delaware Lacrosse Chib would like 

to arrange a game with any junior team 
for next Saturday afternoon, the Britons 
preferred. Address John vj-Iavk, No. 1 Shan- 
ley-street.

At Geneva yesterday, Hctoart College de
feated Harvard ait lacrosse by 10 to 6. Rain 
fell tbniout the game, which was long, 
drawn-out because of frequent Injuries l>y 
rough playing. Hobart was much more ag
gressive than HarvaSd. and 'had the game 
well In hand after the first few mlnutea 
of play.

3 1 8 10 ■
11 TO-d

FMtHT R.
Alanda.■ititoCOND
watterson,

- -. Third r 
H 11.. Doll 

FOUBTIll 
^£«r Maid 
FIFTH j 
ti-es. Clot]
gISTH ti
“F Anne.1

-5 14
0. A. BORNS, Qeneral Manager and Auctioneer.

RICORD’S swa,
®^~UlFIC (ileetatricture,etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Thor who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »! p«r bottle. Sole agency, 
SCHOFieu»'» Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrat.'lby, Tokonto.

Remedy
permanent-
Oonorrhora.

0 2 NatloXial League Scores.
0 0 At Boston— R.H.B.

Phlladel............ 100000000 2—3 11 3
Boston.............  0 00100000 0—1 1 1

Batteries: Conrldon and Jncklttsch: 
Yoqng and Brown. Umpire: Bigler.
At New York-

Brooklyn ............0 0 0 0 0 0 0
New York .... 000 1 00 1 

Batteries: Bell and Butler: Ames 
Breenetoan. Umpires: Emslle and Klrm.

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg—Chicago game 
postponed; wet grounds

..... 1 0 

....1 2 0 
...........  1

Totals..........,...............30 1 3 27 13 3
x Batted for Hurley in the eighth, z Bat

ted for Rudolph in the elghth. ,
Rochester ■..•« 0 0 ? J î H
Toronto............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O—l

Two-base hits—Thoney. Phyle. Sacrifice 
hits—XVotell, Moran 2. Stolen bate»— 
Thoney, Fkxxt, Hayden. Bares on Imlla— 
Off Rudolph 3, off >IfGtolej L off Bannis
ter 1. Struck out—By Rudolph 1, by Me- 
Ginley 2. by Bannister 3 Imtings pdtehod 
—Bv Rudolph 8. by McOlnley V Ifflto—Off 
Rudolph 3. Left on bases—Rochester 7, 
Toronto 4. Hit—By McGtoley 1 (Lennox). 
XVild pitch—Rudolph. Tim»—1.45. .Lngaroe 
—Conway and Heffner.

The ^leat Man cure

Always has a freshly pressed suit 

to fall back upon, when the “kinks” 

come In the fruit he wears.

Send yours to us and let us keep 
them in shape.

R-H.B
0—1 5 6i
x—2 6 O

and
IRST II
vlna

HWteOND
- «tek. Billy ]amibla—Snevdyly 1k>w. Starbuck 2, 

Spaulding 3, G. MacKenzle 4, Von Saltza 
5 J. MaccKcnzle 6, Boyle 7, Cerurei 
stroke, Winslow coxswain.

Col
National League Record.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
... 16 Fountain Hits You KTMRSrK

F*mmr» Write for proofs ot permanent cures of worst 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capitol 9600,000. 100- 
page book FHEB. - No branch Offices.

New York ....
Chicago..............
HtUburg 
Philadelphia ..
Boston ,. ...
Otarinnxti .. .
»t. Louis ....
Brooklyn ........................... ’ 15 l*t-<

Games to-day: Pfttaburg at New York: 
Rt. I xml* at Philadelphia; Cincinnati at 
Breton: Chicago st Brooklyn.

American Ladles Successful.
. NEXVCASTDE, Ireland. May 7—Both the 
American players, Mias Margaret Curtis 
aiul Miss Harriet S. Curtis, were eucceee- 
ful In the first round of the fifteenth annual 
tournament for the ladies’ golf champion
ship. which commenced here to-day. Ml»» 
Margaret Curtis had to exercise all her 
skill, however, to save herself flropi defeat 
at the hands of Miss, D. Robertson, who 
took her to the twentieth bole l>efore a 
decision was reached. Miss Margaret Cur
tis will meet Mrs. Crawford of Cork to
morrow.

Miss Harriet S. Curtis 'ad I-round play 
the best of the day. Her official vir- 

She will

3 -Si 2 
.831 JWSTÏÏ

SIXTH R 1 Foneol"

. 15 3
PRESSER. OL1ANBB AND - 
RNPAIRBR OF OLOTHN8

80 Adelaide W.

n 5 .641 The Harness Horse Court.
NEW YORK. May 7—Pleading against 

expulsion, suspension, fines and other pen
alties Imposed upon them, half a hundred 
Ktigants of the professional trotting turf 
appeared before the IkbvtcI of review of 
the National Trotting Association at Its 
spring meeting here to-day. „

The board took muter advlrement the 1 ne blastings Stars.
case of C. Is. Shears, who declared that tie HA8TIN1JS, May 6__ (Special.)—Alio it
time of Iris horse, entered In a race at Cob. 25 enthusinsaic eltlzeus met" at XX’ilson A 
IJeskill, N.Y., on Sept. 22, 1906, sbotifrd be Mt-rrill’s and ctnpleted the organization 
2.21)4, and not 2.20 and a fraction. He of a footlwll club for the town. Th® old 
asked that the change be mrole. fair gnrunds have been secnrcl and nr-

Tho cases against Horace Stokes of Hack- rangement» made for faithful practice In 
rttetown. Pa., and XX’. P. Beil of CafekHi Lorder to lie In good shape for a game *>n 
N.Y.. who were penalizel for non-payment May 24. The team would like to enter the 
of entry fees, were dismissed. Midland League, but If this D u »t dun*

Seveo-a ,u-rsmui pleaded with the hoard will lx- in a «gdtlou to arrange frb n1lv 
to ret nsble the order expelling Al. Thomas gi.nnv with rWarkworth. Carerdiellfonl 

wne (‘xjteJle<l at Keene Norwood, who are all playing fcp:-' 
XV <^d„Cl.r<-aH at Syraeose bull this seaeui. The team have taken the
r"Y-l last fleptember after he bad refusM- name of the Hastings Stars.

Mainsheet, owned by The following ,>ffl<ere were elected 
?f ,l,hn.<'n,va,1<1 “*!”* aim*- Captain. H. Brown: rtre-rupt da, T Ktr

Geore^Hm-l -"-ar-U. —e j^^^™^‘lUlld,•'''•>een"et',r•v-t‘en64,T'e,"• 1 Wiles, : maVsgtog
•sMasM^ssr* rassrsa S.SS5 & p

385 »>soslc rzurtA 
_____ CAioags, ilbCOOK REMEDY 00.,. 10 6 .fi26

r;.. 7 10
. 7 10

.412

.412 Tel. K. 600J
.158 American 

the
163Carrlgan May Catch,

Buffalo come here for the first time tofts 
reason this afternoon, and a fast game Is 
looked forward to at Diamond Park. The 
same old rivalry still exists between me 
Bisons and Toronto, and the fans will 
thank Manager Kelley if he takes the 
series. The old Toronto favorite, MHUgan. 
will pitch for Buffalo, while Moffltt will 
he ito the box Dor the locals. The visitors 
are not very high to the percentage table, 
standing tie for fifth place. However, com. 
imralively few points separate them from 
the first d1 fusion clubs, and Manager McAl
lister c’oims he will leave Toronto higher 
to the standing than when he arrived. If 
he does he will hare to play fast ball all 
the way. . _. _.

Manager Kedley Is quite taken up wlonl 
the appeuranee of Carrlgan, the youngster 
who has t**m released by Boston to the 
Toronto Chtb. Carrlgan caught for Holy 
Oroes last year and Is eald to be one or 
tine best ball players ever turned out there, nls.

MANLY VIGORV I'I |S| I T Thf glow ofhealth,th#
• " ■ * ■ I ability to do fhingt »

enjoy life toits fullest extent. Th:ow off wasting, 
life-sapping affliction'. Pe maniy. A truly won
derful new vitalizing end rvigorating força fer 
men. Psywhtn convlnceo, Writ-’ now fof 
information in pjpjn senied envelop*. ERIE MED!* 
GAL VO., DEPT. R.. BUFFALO. N Y. I*

»,

gpg
*eooiHi ra 

I ^K'el 93 
’aWburg «y

| Sflijlfrinc m 
| n field 102, i

l Don*t d< 
a glass -Â 
Pro»« tha 

, Bn<i Pidb-r

Amateur Baseball.
Ail tonyflrs of the J.C.B..U. B.B.C. are 

requested to attend practice on Stanley 
Park at 6 o’clock to-night.

The Manchester bnsettxi'll teem will prac
tise every might this week at corner Dev- 
ercourtaead and College-ettreet at &45; All 
plnvers will please take notice and torn 
out without toil, as they play North End
A. C. on Rromsby Park Saturdey.

The Juvenile Eton» will practise to-night 
at 6 o’clock at Beyslde Park, and the fol
lowing pi ayons are asked to turn out sure : 
Day Brock. McOuey, Maroni, Montgomery,
B. Jones, Jackson, C. Jooee. Brown, Dil
lon, Aihkena, Herbert, Tolley, Sheridan, Deo-

S porting Notes.
At Cambridge, Mass., Harvard defeated 

Dartmouth in the dual track meet Satur- 
dnv afternoon by a score of 83 to 34.

Ait XVlHlametown, Mass., XV-llldams de
feated Brown la a dual track meet Satur
day biy a score of 75 to 51.

The Toronto Rowing Club will hold their 
last progressive euchre party for the sea- 
Scm at the town club house Friday evening 
next. * -

was
tory' was recorded by 5 and 4. 
have a hard game to-morrow with Misa V. 
Herbert, who today defeated the Scottish 
champion. There were 110 entries to-dny. ERRORS OF "YOUTH. Nervous 

cutty, reminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured. W

&
Conkle Challenges Kelso.

Sporting Editor W<wld> : Will you kindly 
insert In snorting column^ Tb<* World 
the (following ehallenge for W rentier Kel- 
80 : I w*M agree to throw him three
times la one hour, sottwl wraetUng time, 
and e*ve him a side bet If he so drelrea.

Chas. M. Conkle,

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diot or usual oocu- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in-

r lKrt,
St Andrew» B.BaC. request all players 

and members to be at the ctob rooms. 80 
Nelson-street, to-night at 8.30, as Impor
tant business le tp come up,

'»»“ “i*“ "lay restores tout vigor ana in- *1 
suras perfect manhood Price, $1 per box. I

•u,ed Plain wrapper. .Sole proprietor. H- IÆFfte s.ct7,0 W*y*ef '“urn
SCHamilton. May 7,
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Every Automobile Is An Asset
Or Else A Futile Liability

ITHER the àutomobile 
you buy will be an 
asset in your account 

of everyday enjoyment, or— 
it will be a harassing liability, 
endlessly demanding your 

\ tolerance, x The automobile 
I that is an asset is so because 

it is the right car for you. 
1 The wrong car can never be 

aught to you but a liability. 
And there is but one par
ticular make and model 
which is right for you in 
every way. Not one of the 

clement-bayard others is quite that to you,
STEVENS.DURYEA , • 1 ^ 1 11 . , J c

tho it be. wholly nght tor 
your next friend. Ç Your 
problem, then, in automobile
buying is simply to be sure 
you get the car which shall 
be and remain an asset of 
your pleasure. Our peculiar 
policy of selection by com- 

y parative test provides for you 
that definite surety. Hiis 
policy, and the workings of 
it, have a personal bearing 
upon your choice of an auto
mobile. Merely as a matter of 
business prudence, will it not 
be as well that you discover 
just what that bearing may 
be? Our book “

E
fcf

Qer h audio me booklet, mailed 
■poo request, describee our 
methods and these can :

PEERLESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 

RUSSE4L 
W 1 N T O N 
NAPIER 
FORD

Certainty,” 
sent for the asking, will guide 
you to that discovery. 3,

AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO
THE DOMINION

Branch, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED. 310 Donald St. 
Brandt, . EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO„ 17-19 University Street

Winnipeg
Montrai,

OTIC* T# OMDITOM.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to R. 3. 
O. 1897, Chapter 126, Sec. 38, and amend
ing acts that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Adelaide Petrie, late 
Of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased who died on or about the 
21st day of. February, 1007, are required 
o send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to F, 
J. Dunbar, Room 70, Home Life Building, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor of said 
dtteeeed. on or before the let day at 
May 1907, a full statement and particu
lars’ of their claims and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them, duly

Execute

SHORT LINE
BtlWEtN—

TORONTO 
MUSKOKA

or will pro- ____________ ___
wed lo distribute the assets of the de- n J| D O V 0/1 f 7 JIT71 
cessed, having regard to the claim, of £\£\ A wUUili/
which he shall then have notice, and will
not be liable to any 'persons of whose SPRING SERVICEclaims notice shall not have been re. Jr/WHW gtnrfM
celved.

Dated this 26th day of March, 1907.
F. J, DTTNBAR.

Solicitor for Executor.

verified.
After such date the

In effect May 6 to June 14, 1907.
NORTHBOUND
...... 8.45 a.m.

.......... 3.oop.œ.
SOUTHBOUND 

.... e.eo a.m.
....... 12.10 p.m.

Dally Except Sunday 
Ticket Office»—AU Station!
Toroato, Ustos Station, Phone Msin t6oo. , 
Cor. Kin* and Toronto <t«„ Phone Mala $179.

4-15 P-m. 
10.55 P-m.

Toronto........
Parry Sound.

Parry Sound. 
Toroato........

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Mary 
Ann Mldgley, late of the City of Toronto, * 
widow, who died on or about the twenty- 
first day of March, 1907, are required, on 
or before the first day of June, 1007, to 
deliver to the undersigned, one of the ex
ecutors of the deceased, their named, ad
dresses and full particulars of tbeir ,ictin, 
and, if secured, the nature of the seem tty

w»? P^dmrodîIfr?b'tieJ?hc ÏÏScSTîB PACIFIC MAUL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
which Occident*. * Orienta, 6t.am.Uip Co.

they shall then have notice, and shall not and Toro Kleen Kalsha Co.
lie liable for the assets pr any part of Hnwnll, Japan, China,, Philippine 
them, to any person of whose claim notice 
has not been received" by them at the time
of such distribution. .. .
I907?ted 8t Toront°’ 1601 darof Apr“- SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO-

JAMES R. ROAF;
79 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, Executor SIBERIA.............

and Solicitor for Estate. 8 CHINA..............
MONGOLIA..........

It-51-P* si- 
6.35 p-m-

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and- Australia. ;

AMERICA MARU ... May 3
.........  May 10

..........Ma> 17
.......May 24

For rates of passage and full paniculate,
. R. M. MELVILLE

Canadian Paseengur Agent, Toronto.

AUCTION SALE
apply

Under and- by virtue of a power of «île 
contained in a cert*lu mortgage (whi-cth 
wiill be produced at the time of sale), there

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

Bast, in the City of Toronto, on Thursday, Sailings Wedneelaya as per aullat .li
the 19th day of May, 1907. at the hour of Statendam-•• --..May I Potsdam .......Mar 21
twelve o'clock noon. Ibe. folloudng .valuable Noorasm ....... May 8 New Amsterdam.-May 31
freehold property, situate oil the west sidle Ryndaro..............May r, Statendam
of Spencer-avenue, In the said City of To
ronto, midi being composed of parts of Lots 
Noe. 100 and 101, according to plan regie- Wto ragiatered tom, .10,401 ton diialCi mlu 
teired ilm the Registry Office for the West- ed R. M. MHLVTLLB,
ern Division of the City of Toronto as No. Gaoaral Pancs- e, Agent, Toron >. >v
431, which said parts of eald Lots 100 and 
101 are lietter described by metes and 
Itoamds In a certnln mortgage, registered In 
eald Registry Office as No. 17761 J. On 
said property ds* said -to be erected a solid 
brick, semi-detached, 12-roomed dwelling 
house, said to contain every convenience, PLYMOUTH-CHKRBOURG - HAMBURG.
and Is known as houte No.-42 Sipencer-ave- xBluecher.............. May» I lAmerika
nue, Toronto. iKainrin Inew).. May to Pennsylvania ...May 25

Terme ; The property Will be sold sob- W alderase.... -, May 18 I xDtutachland.... May Jo 
ject To a first mortgage now registered xAmong special featurae of these vewrl» an :
against sa.ld property, and the purchaser Grill Room, Gymma-um.- Palm Gardn. Rita-
will be required to pay 10 per omit, of the Carlton Restaurant, Elevator., Ble.-tric Balhi- r 
purchase price at the time of sale, and bal
ance of the said purchase money, less the 
amount owing on the first mortgage, wlthi'n 
15 day® thereafter.

For further conditions and particulars 
apply to

lune 5

K,wsTww.m.?rew New Amsterdam

/Hamburg-Jtmerican.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

MaylJ

TOURIST BUREAU,
R.R. Tickets, hotrl a.com 1 .ditto n ait gsiefsl 

information about foreign travel.
Travelrn' Check», Good All Over tho Worli

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINK 
j:-37 BROADWAY, N.Y.

E. R. Dran»«eld, Corner Kin*, end 
Tange HI reels, Toronto,

F. J.. JACKSON,
87 Adelslde-street East, Toronto. Agent for 

Vendor. 8

THE NEW FRENCH

ANCHOR LINE
OLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

W
Q

e Sailing ffem Kew York every Saturday
New Twin-'crew î>tesnishj>% 

“OAIiBDONIA and COLUMBIA 
Average passage ?\ day*.

AND FAVORUE *TkAMSHIP8 
“Astoria" and ‘Furnessia.’

For Ratesi Look of Touis. Etc.. ap.Vy to Hen- 
derson Brothers, N-.w Yor.; R, M. Me vtlle, G.P. 
A. for Onttr n. 4-> Toronto St.; or A. F. Webster. 
Yonge and King Sts., or. George McMurriCB.4 
Leader Lane. Toronto. od

Jobert, Vrlprau and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No.1
m a remarkably short time, oitvisa few days only, 
removes ali discharges, superseding injections, the 
■se of which does irreparable harm by laying the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.
for impurity j^lood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot

ches, painsand swelling of joints, secondary sym. 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 
sarsaparilla. 8tc.. to destruction of sufferer»' teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation pur 
whole system through the blood, and tho—0 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD

Book at MBLVILLT > 
One of the fsititrsj •> 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is tk> 
fact that ali -9if- avia
tions art concentrated it 
one specific ohjsct. 
STEAMSHIP TICKS Ti 

K M MBLVILLB. Corner Toarolto aei 
Adelaide .itrrets

itirs the

|
)

ired vitality, 
dissipation.

eshaustion, sleeplessness, impai 
all distressing consequences, of am 

irk, late hours, excesses, See.

tor I
worry, overwo
sesses surprisi .. . - - . _
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

is sold by

■ ja O A SM Frequent Spring Parties. 
J #4 ■ IM First-class thoughour, $53

EUROPEjo Tourito 
$ 7J up

Crient Crsin- -'•b '. by 8. ; A-i'itc. J.i»o ton
Tour around tire world Jen. Ml. 

FRANK C. CLARK. >i Broadway, New York- 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kins and Yong-- Su-, Toreato.

therapion , „
' Chemists throughout the world. Pncein England 

2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trad# 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thf.eapiow 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (it 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

STOLE MAIL BAGS.

The detectives are looking for "thieves 
who robbed two mall bag.5 containing 

Smith Will Made Public*^' newspapers at the union station Sat-

lv at Kioto, Japan, March 26, whole on building. _ .
his wedding tour, was made public to- The police attribute'the theft to
night. The value o fthe estate is esti- tramps and believe that they can 
mated at $25,000,000. cate the offenders.

i
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MENZfE UNE”Toronto

1 The name on every roll,
■ is our guarantee of quality 
1 and correct design — and
■ your protection against in-
■ ferior papers.

If you want the best 
I values and the most up- 
m to-date effects, look for

1 "Menzie Line" Toronto
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capitalists. Five motor busses and 
four tally-hos will be put on general 
routes until a complete service Is ar
ranged. PUT ON A 

GOOD FRONTNEW LESLIE ST. SCHOOL
Don’t go around as if you hadn't a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up ! I 
can help you do it by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Clotn- 

I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try ma 
You’ll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 2376.

Four-Roomed Building Decided on by 
Separate School Board.

The monthly meeting of the separate 
school board was held last evening in 
the De La Salle School. Rev. J. J. Mc

Cann occupied the chair.
A motion was carried to build a new 

four-roomed trick school on I.eslie- 
street. The architect, A. Holmes, was 
instructed to prepare plans for approval 
of the board.

The average attendance during April 
was 4046.

lug.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

Local'Council of Women.
Dr. Dobbie of the Weston Sanitarium 

addressed the Toronto Local Council of 
Women, in the Canadian Institute last 
night, on vvpitien’s work in conncctinn 
with the prevention of tuberculosis. He 
emphatized the importance of an eariy 
diagnosis, because these cases are cura
tive. The necessity of the early housing 
of consumptive patients in' canataria to 
prevent the spread of the disease was 
shown. The leeture was illustrated by 
limelight views. Mrs. Torrington pre 
sided. 7

G. G. B. G. Parade.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 

paraded 100 strong last night.
It was not ill the regiment reached 

Yonge and King-streets that the full 
force of the privy council’s judgment 
danwed-on'the populace, for Manager 
Fleming’s cars scattered the King’s sol
diers into four sections.

GREAT DlffERENCE IN CORN CURES,

Many are destructive of the flesh and 
dangerous" to use, but the old reliable 
Putnam’s Com Extractor removes Corns, 
Warts and Bunions, without pain, in 24 
hours. No pain, no failure. “Putnam’s” 
cures.

Beet Sugar Crop Threatened.
DETROIT. May 7.—The beet sugar 

crop of Michigan, estimated at ten mil
lion dollars, is threatened with whole or 
partial extinction by the cold weather.

\
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- GOOD TREATMENT OF MEN.
I

Christie Brown A Co. Voluntarily 
Raise Pay and Reduce Hours.

The Çhrtetle. Brow no & Co., Ltd., 
has handed out the folic wing statenfent 
In regard to the reporte that have re
cently appeared concerning the nego
tiations between- the company and tin 
men. *

“We desire to correct a wrong Im
pression conveyed to the public by the 
published reports, purporting to be the 
result of the arrangei 
tween, the bakers’ unlo 
pany, In which It was sRtted that “the 
union got what they asked tor, set
tlement being made for 50 hours and 
a raise In pay.”

“The facts are as follows: On March 
15 we notified all our employes that on 
and after May 1 we would close at 
5 p.m. and on Saturday afternoon. Far
ther, during the month of April, we, 
as per our regular custom, revised our 
wage list. All of het above was done 
voluntarily, and without a request, or 
or even a suggestion from either the 
union, our employes or aynone acting 
on their behalf. AH the hands, whe
ther union or non-union, participated 
in the.beneflts.

“Tile interest and comfort of our 
employes has always been a live 
question with ue, and It was from this 
standpoint alone that the changes 
were made. In view of the general mis
apprehension of the facts, we deem 
it advisable to ghee the explanation.’,’

f
/•re®!

ts made be
nd our com-Blunoz —The Canadian Serge

H®
TU SwMt at Senhr

Q Made in Canada, and published
abroad as the finest product of the 
Canadian woollen mills.
q The “ Blunox " Serge has stood 
between, and it has prevented the 
extinction of the finer woollen trade 
in Canada.
Q The Government recognized its 
worth and worthiness when it de
clined to increase the tariff op 
British worsteds and serges.

INSURANCE INST. DIPLOMAS.
List of Successful Candidatei 

Williams, President.
•E.

A meeting of the Canadian Insurance 
Institute was held last night, P. C. H. 
Papps presiding, when diplomas were 
Awarded to the successful candidates 
In recent examinations and officers 
elected. The diploma» were awarded 
to F. E. Pegler, F. K. Howson and D. 
A. Sinclair of the. Manufacturers’ Life, 
J, L. Noble, British American; P. Von 
Szellskl, Manitoba Fire; H. E. Free
man, R. R. Martin and F. W. Hall, 
Western Fire; T- E. Roberta and H. 
A. Joselin. Norwich Union; E. M. Mc-, 
Rae, Lofition and Lancashire; J. H. 
Domelle, A. H. Robb and C. C. Mack- 
ltn, Canada Life; J. Staunton, Canada 
Life; J. E. Byrons, Crown Life; H. E. 
Harcourt, St. Andrew’s College.

The examination papers werte set In 
accordance with a syllabus published 
by the British insurance Federation, 
and the receipt of these diplomas gives 
these named above candidates of In
ternational value.
/ The election of officers resulted as 
follows. Hon. president, Hon. Senator 
Oox; treasurer, E. Wiltons, vlce-presl- 
sldent, L. Goldman; treasurer, C. Bi
vins; curator, H. W. Cro.seln; secre
tary, A. G. Portch; council, Messrs. C. 
H. Fkiller, T. J. Llghtboum, W. C. Mac
Donald, C. P. Payne, A. H. Rodgers, 
H. A. Sherrard, A. Wright, Charles 
Hughes, C. N. Neely, L. A, Winter, E. 
F. Garrow, E. J. Sparling and C. W. I. 
Woodland.

A gold watch was presented to F. 
Maocorquodale, the retiring secretary.

The Semi-ready Company mek 
the real “BlunorSerfs Suiti 
in single and double hree«—1 
aeclta. either nevy bine or . 
eerge. lor $20.

Perhaps thie ie the heat $20.0C 
worth in the whole Semi-read) 
line of Tailoring 1er this aeaeon

i
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81 Yonge I ID. MACK, Limited | 172 Qneen 
Street I Proprietors. I 8i. weag

Handsel UM. Citieswardt'e 105 Vaneel 105.
Third race, 6 fnrionys, seittne—xDomn 

84, Utile George 80, Nedra 90, xMonere 90?' 
Dr. Lee Hoffman 92, Dr. Kentker 92, Mar
moréen 93, Sliver Oeat 92, Western 98, 
George C. Goadby 100, Refined 101, linbo- 
den 103. xFllp 102, Dr. McCarty 106, Happy 
Jack 106.

furlongs, parse—Beau 
Iîrmnmel 99, light Note 105, Miilttades 101 
Mike Sutton 102, Lieut. Bice 103. Raibent 
100. Phil Finch 105, Harry Scott 106.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs, purée—Esther 
Broun 97, Wtoe Merchant 100, Tim Kelly 
100, I’alamon 100, The Yatm-lzel 100, Mo
quette 100, Geneva S. 101, GUvedear 107, 
Col, Ttivorilel 107, Judge Dundon 107, Law
rence P. Daley 107, Ida May 112.

Sixth lté miles, selling—xLady
Goodrich 08, Tinker 102, Neva Welch 108, 
Louise Matcfarlarie 103, Gold Way 104, Font- 
soluca 1*2, Atllla 100, Mir. Rarmtim 105, Bel- 
den 107, Rebounder 106, Bell Indian 106, 
Scalptock 110.

xApprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

Fourth race, 7

IN THE CAUSE OF PURITY
New Association Ha» Been Successful 

In Organization.

Satisfactory progress» in organization 
work was reported 
meeting of the Canadian, Purity Edu
cation Association, held at the Y. W. 
C. G. Building, leaf night. About 180 
members were announced to have been 
enrolled and widespread Interest In the 
alms of the organization waa reported 
to be In evidence.

All the officers were . re-elected as 
follows: Hon. president, Dr. B. E. Mc
Kenzie; president, Dr. A. D. Watson; 
1st vice-president, Dr. Jennie Gray; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. D. Aikens; 3rd 
vice-president, Miss A. Clendlnning; 
record mg secretary, M. A. Gulling* 
corresponding secretary, Dr. R. Hume; 
treasurer, J. F. Wlldman; field secret 
tary, M. F. Langton.

ksspeiatton will hold a meeting* 
on the first Tuesday of each month.

at the annualEntries at Jamaica.
NEW YORK, May 7.— First race, 5 fur

long»—Sweet Taire 112, The Dane, Henry 
of Shennamore lient «to. George Conridlne, 
A lauds, Sanguine, Hartford Boy 107, Mrs. 
O’Farrell 104.

Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Henry 
Wa/tterson 106, Robador John Smulekl 105, 
Lord Badge 104. MasanleUq, Delmore,Film- 
nap, Quinn Brady 102, Shenandoah. Blzzy 
lazy. Bon Mot 97. Azora, Ctolsteresa 92, 
Tom" Bonero 01, Klllochan, Lord Stanhope, 
Mariposa 85, Daily 84.

Third race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Flip 
Flap 126, Hjiperion II. Tommy Waddell 
119, Dolly Spanker 110, Shenandoah 106, 
Sir Toddington 105, Lally 06.

Fourth race, The Suffolk, selling, 5 fur
longs—Thermixlor 107, The Dane 105, Blue 
Heron-101, Tartar Meld, RMe Range 102, 
Thomas Calhoun 100. Ralmomdo. Masks and 
Faces 90, Rustle, TRekdtas 96, Elia O’Neil, 
Blue Ban, Laura Olay, Laughing Eyee 94.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Oyama. 
113, Chief Hayes 113, Watertank 112, Ballot 
Box 110, New York 100, Sir Toddington, 
Commune. Clolstereee 106, Suffice, Durbar 
104, Berkeley, Marrtei P. 108, Athens, L’Am
our DO.

Sixth race, handicap, 5% furlongs—Hali
fax 128, Robin Hood 122, Bed News 120, 
Inquisitor 118, Don Domo 117, Hyperion II. 
116, Lady Anne 115, Little Don 114, MicOar- 
ter 105, Workman 104, Dr. HoHle 93, Clan- 
ham 99. '

LAID OUT UNION DRIVER.
Resented Latter’s Action In Coaxing 

a “Fare" Away.

Resenting the torterfieretnee of one of 
the locked out caib driven»’ pickets, an 
alleged non-union driver laid am In
truder out with a piece of rubber hose 
at the Victoria-street entrance to the 
King Edward1 Hotel yesterday "for in- 
torHerlng with this business.’’ Am arrest 
may follow.

The man ihlt twets Matthew Smith, a 
picket for the union cabbies.

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7.—First race, 

6 furtoug»— Remember, Salvndale 100, 
Curriculum, Menden, Latssen, Patadlni, 
Combury, Baseziml 106, Rose Cherry, 
Nancy W„ Calla 104, Pohisettia 104.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Blanche C., 
Elmdale, Benmy, Huerfano, John H. Shec. 
ban 109, Bon Vivant, Ray Bennett 106 
Tawascntha, Azusa, Peeeadera, Hi-lo De 
Oro, Golden Sentiment 104-

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Seven 
Beils 100, Royal Maxtor 110. Tnlemtona 
110, Arcourt, Mohawk, George Kllbom 107, 
Tetanus, Carmanla, El Oto, -Toole 109, 
Et laie B. 100.

Fourth race 1% miles—LogitoMlla lat, 
Bragg 107, Bedford 106, J. C, Clem 109. 
Eduardo 96.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Royal Rogue 110, 
E, M. Brattnln, Goaislper 106), The Borglau 
107. Sllverskln 106. Bauposol 107. Dorado 
104," M. Solomon 103. Misty’s Pride, Lindt 
Rose 102, Bribery 100, Red Ball 91.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—St. Francis Van 
Ness, Fireball 110, Pinta 105, Grasse- 
cutter 100, Lotto Gladstone 100, Bragg 95, 
Native Son 95, Ocean Shore 90.

Question: A, B and C are sitting In a 
poker game. A bets 10 cents, B calls the 
bet and C raises It 30 cents. B datas C 
catmot raise A’s bet, Can C raise A’s bet 
after B has called? Answer’ Yes.

Eustace H. Miles, who Saturday lost the 
court tenuis ehampioushlp to Jay Gould 
attributes his defeat to having to wait 
while jMr. Gould was suffering from a 
cramp to the wrist.

He ob
served G. W. Mjuiller, cigiar .merchant, 
about to iboamdi one of Patrick Maker’s 
rigs, atnd asked hitm if he wouldn’t pre
fer to ride in a union cub. Mr. Mutiler 
promised to wait for a "'fair" 
vey&noe aud''Smith proceeded to 
mon one by phone.

Upon emerging from the hotel, a few 
minutes later. Smith wee slugged In- 
the mouth with a heavy piece ~o? hose 
and stunned.

The assail amt, being a stranger, es
caped', tout the union will take steps to 
ascertain who he Is and Issue a sum
mons for hi® arrest.

The union has sent a letter to the 
secretary of the Musical Ptrobeotlve As
sociation, expressing gratitude for the 
courtesy of the Grenadiers’ Band In re
fusing to be driven to Diamond Park 
on Friday by a non-union jehu,.

oon-
sum-

ELECTRIC BUS SERVICE
Buffalo Capitalists Interested In New 

Enterprise.

Another rival to. the street railway 
has been announced In the way of an 
electric belt line bus service, trevers- 
inr. Jarvis, Bloor, St. George. Beverley 
and Queen-streets, with a viéw to ap
pealing to passengers for the boats.

It is said that $50,000 has been sub
scribed towards the formation of the 
company, most of whom are Buffalo

COMMISSION IN LINDSAY.
Both Companies Censured for Chang

ing Signals,

LINDSAY, May 7.—(Special.)—The 
railway commissioners arrived in town 
this morning,- They were welcomed by 
the town council and escorted to the 
council chamber. A rather short ses
sion was held, only two topics of Inter
est being discussed. The G.T.R, wish
ed the removal of a watchman àt the 
crossing on Kent and Lindsay-streets, 
and the commissioners have reserved 
their decision.

Townspeople think the watchman a 
necessity, as the crossing is the centre 
of a great deal of traffic. The com
missioners censured both the G.T.R. 
and C.P.R. for changing the code of 
signals common to all Canadian rail
ways for one of their own, which they 
used as a crossing on Caroline-stroet, 
In the east ward.

CHILLS, COLDS, PLEURISY."
Dressing lightly, exposed to draughts, 

cold is easily taken. Give twenty drops 
of Nerviline in hot water at once. Cir
culation and warmth will be "restored, 
and pleurity, inflammation or conges
tion prevented. Equally good for colds, 
breaks up their beginnings at once. If 
you only knew what a great remedy 
Nerviline is, that it is five times strong
er than other liniments, Wore penetrat
ing, more pain subduing, you would 
not be without it. Ninety-nine sicknesses 
out of a hundred can be prevented at 
the very beginning by the use of Nerviline. 
Saves doctors’ bills—the great pain 

. — of me age—in use 60 years.

1

BUTTLING, THE WHINER, 
IN THE KING’S COUNTY

Colonel White, at 60 to 1, Wins 
the Second Race — Heavy 

Track, Many Scratches.

NEW YORK, May 7.—Trainers were 
averse to running, their horses over the 
morass into which the heavy rains had 
turned the Jamaica track, and scratches 
were numerous iu all the races to-day. 
But three starters faced the barrier in 
the King’s County Handicip. Buttling 
was made an odds-on favorite and jus
tified the reckoning of the layers by 
beating out Philander, the second choice, 
one and a belf lengths. Rye led the way 
to the stretch, where both Buttling and 
Philander passed him.

CoL White proved himself a veritable 
mudlark by takin - the second race at 
odds to 60 to 1. He was bid up to $1600, 
but his trainer gave the usual $5 and 
kept him. Summery;

First race, selling, 5 furlongs—Thomas 
Calhoun, 101 (Musgrove), 9. to 6, 1; Ben
nie Williams, 106 (Mountain), 18 to 1, 2; 
Astoria Belle, 99 (Garner), 8 to I. 3. 
Time 1.03 3-5. Acredor, Shirley R., In- 

. auguration, Glaucus and Marion Moore 
also ran.

Second race, selling, mile and six
teenth—Colonel White, 109 (W. Doyle), 
60 to la 1; Reidmoore, 106 (Lloyd), 8 to 1, 
2; Shenandoah, 101 (Musgrove), 12 to i, 
3. Time 1.49 1-5. Valentine, John Smul- 
ski, Doroszko, Contend, Lord Badge, 
Was, D’Arkle and Paletto also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Zethus,, 107 
(Miller), 8 to 5, 1; Tim O’Toole, 112 
(Martin), 4 to 1, 2; Belfast, 115 (Notter), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Acrobat and Um
brellas also ran.

Fourth race, the King’s County Handi
cap, mile and sixteenth—Buttling, 114 
(Notter), 15 to 1, 2; Philander, llXXMill- 
er), 9 to 5, 2; Rye, 103 (Finn), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 3-5. Only three starters.

Fifth race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs— 
Royal Onyx, 103 (Lowe), 9 to 2, 1; Anna 
May, 101 (Preston), 5 to 1, 2; Flowaway, 
102 (Pickett), 15 to 1, 2. Time 1.09. Re 
side and Ruth also ran.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Ruscimo. 106 
(Mountain), 6 to 1. 1; Divorcee, 106 
(Miller), 7 to 5, 2; Springheel, 106 (Pres
ton, 6 to L, 3. Time 1=04. Dottle S., Re
trospect, Glorious Betsy, Vilhala, Tea- 
leaf, Eruption and Minnie G. also ran.

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7.—First race. 

4% furlongs—Karogh (Keogh), 12 to 1, 1; 
St. Avon, 112 (Williams), 30 to 1, 2; Swell: 
Smti, 112 (Kelly), 8 to 1, 3. Time .53 4-3. 
Jtreuilali, Irish Mike, St. Medan, Sir Wee- 
ley, Great, A pacha. Sand Piper, AlciaMdes. 
Elephant Jack also ran.

Second race, 6% furionfl»—Bro Pyro, 112 
(Keogh), 15 to L 1; Bonar, 100 (l’atow) 
16 to 1, 2; Dr. Rowell, 107 (Mentry). 12 
to 1" 3. Time 1.212-5. Sinner Simon. 
Realty, Dotterel, Little Buttercup, Dora 
1„ Darthula, War Times, Elba, Meringue 
also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Col. Jewell, 114 
(Buxton), 12 to 1, 1: Yellowstone (Wilson). 
0 to 2, 2; Little Mirthful, 100 (Fischer). 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1-28 3-5. Black Gem, San
ta Ray, Hippocrates, Toiler, Elupu. Mike 
Jttduu, Maud Muller also ran. Black Eyee 
left

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Sugar Maid, 107 
(Fischer), 7 to 1 1: Entre Nogs, 113 (W. 
Kelly), 4 to 1 2: Grace G. ill (Lynch), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. G. P. Mtÿieor, Judge 
Nelson. Mnrtlutmre, Cloudllght. Dollle Dol
lars also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Lem Real, 109 
(Fischer), 3 to 1 1; Croix d’Or, 100 (W, 
Kdly). 21 to 5, 2; I’rince Magnet, 112 
(Kettlg), 11 to 2, 3. Time 1.27. Pnclflco, 
Woodtliorpe. Hedgetborn, Rama, Turkey- 
fool, Jackfttil also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Wool- 
ma, 05 (Walsh), 6 to 1. 1; Urine, 08 (Ke’- 
ly). 12 to 1, 3; Frank Fllttner, KM (Wil
son), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Lord of 
Vale, Ethel Daria, Edith James, Syce- 
more. Bob Ragan, John Lyle, Johnny 
Lyons, Gold Ledge also ran.

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 7.—First race, 0 

furlongs—Slater Polite, 8 to 1 (J. Lee), V0 
1; Our Ann», 110 (D. Austin), 2; Algelone, 
110 (Troxler) 13 to 6, 3. Time 1.101-5. 
Mary Buchanan, Sanderson, Mary Orr, 
Mtoueqùa, Lady Cecilia, Caiita, WHd Viol
et, Alice King, Dulcle also run. '

Second race, 4 furlongs—Honest. 108 
(Nlcol), even, 1; Bucket Brigade, 108 (Cal
lahan), 25 to 1, 2; Lady Etoru, 110 (Mod
ality)," 3. to" 1, 3. Time .49 4-5. llolloy, 
Col. Brady, Curie .11m, 1 Mai Oil H., Bill 
Herron. Dunvegan Beu Sand, llalket,. 
Flora Ray, Little Jennie, also ran.

Third race, U fmlonigs—I sidy Carol, 107 
(Mortality), 5 to 1, 1; Potter, 112 (J. Le», 
10 to 1, 2; Airship, 113,(Nlcol), 9 to 2, 
3. Time 1.18. Prince of Pieces, Lidwtnu, 
Baa l. Woodclaim, Redwood, Oma7j., Ag^ 

Virginia, Albert Fir, Excitement,
Mail or, Optional, The Pest also run.
ties Ill-

Fourth race, 1 mile—Tom Dolan; 100 
(Guugvl), 4 to 1, 1; Pasadena, 106 (T( T.tv- 
lor). 2 to 1. 2; The Mink, 110 (More-
hind), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Envoy, 
tinmens. Wing Ting, Charlatan also 
' Fifth race, about 2 miles—Nnran, 138 
(Morrison), 7 to 1, 1;’ Eights Out 140 
(Pemberton), 5 to 1, 2; Peter Becker, 141 
lYonreJl), 8 to 1F 3, " Time 1.58 3-5. Saul. 
Dawson, Kllldoe, New Amsterdam, .Snow
drift, -We-bhorfields also ran.

Slxfli nice, rnllye and one sixteenth — 
"Gauze. 102 (Brandt), 8 to 2, 1; Fonsoluca, 

101) (Nlcol), 6 to 1, 2; Bottles, 103 (Morl- 
avlty), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 4-5. Red Og
den, Lady Ellison, Drornio, Gold css also 

. ran.

ran.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Jamaica.—

' FMtBT RACE—'The Dane, Sweet Taire 
A la ml a.

-_ SECOND RACE—Quinn Brady, Henry 
Watterson, Riolmdor.

THIRD RACK-—Tommy Waddell, Hvmerl- 
II.. Doily Spanker.

FOURTH RACE-i-EHa O’Neill, RustHe 
Tartar Maid.

FIFTH HAVE—Sir TodiMington, Chief
Hayes. Cloisteress.

SIXTft RACE—Inquisitor, Robin Hood 
Ledy Anne.

~ —Louisville.—
FIRST RACE—Delhi Thorpe, Ouardl, 

« Mfcnvina.
SECOND RAGE—Cheswardtne, 

lock. Billy Bowlegs 
THIRD RACE—Refined, Dr. Lee Huff

man. Western.
FOURTH RACE—Halbert, Mike Sutton 

Hurry. Scott.
FIFTH RACE—Ida May. Maquette, Ge

neva S.
SIXTH RACE—Louise Maefarlan, Tink

er, Fto'naoluca.

Water-

Louisville Card.
LOUISVILLE, May 7.—First raee 1 mile, 

selling—xAnnie Ru«kln 08. Della Thorpe 1)8, 
Mon vlna 101. 7vi<ck A brame 103. .Qtiagga 103, 

'DruJen 103 Ouardi 106, Mv A Ulster 105. 
Kalserhoff 100, Litttie Daughter 100 Snn&r- 
do 112.

8ee<>ml rare. 4 furlongs' selling—xFlor- 
Kiel 93. xMargaret Randolph 96 xLadr 

Hapsburg 93. Sharp Point flSk Billy Bowlegs 
98, Gremee 98. Merry ToiK‘h M, Oaueus 96, 
Katherine Murphy 100. Watecltock 102, Mer- 
nfit-id 102, Insurgent 101. Calvin 101, Linly

enve

Don’t doubt — don’t ar^oc—when
a glass ef BYRRH WINE ill
prove that it is the best bracer 
and pick-me-uD.
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PARK
,ND SELECTK
DUFF'ERIN SELECT!
-1 Viola; 2 Highland F

1 Rheda Wilkes; 2
Beni.

1 Easy Laura; 2 Bit

ar,

in.

toe even contest» as 
split-heat races at

n James, the veteran I 
imlltan, who has bee» 
r several weeks past, h 
improved in i health, « 
y toe around egafat dh 
friends will he plea» 
he Is still stole to ftei,
Ce.

of Zac Medium's roll 
m track Monday wss 
reported, ^

ur. owned and driven by 
er, holds the brack rat 

so far this reason.
■e mltoe—one In 2.37, tbs i 
. the last In 2.31, whig 
to date.

Ion BfUy Allen, owned I 
c, V-&, surptntoed .the tali 
a mile to 2.33. He Is & gts

Tj

er.

ng1 gelding Joe Bryson, 
? Bros., was worked re 
leats to a high wheel 
this manner 'he reeled 

L which to a good peri 
ktering he has had but

m
John A. Chattier of 
vtotg Club Is cei a tously 
York.

twenty-ûve and
worked at the track ; 
ner Fred Duran arid 
■y Snow, who were 
ad never seen eo mi

■V
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!XTOTIOB TO O RKDITO RS AND 
it Others — In the Hstate ef James

lClemett, Deceased.
i

The creditors of James Otomcti, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York 
stonemason, deceased, who died on or about" 
the twenty-seventh day of March, 1907. and 
all others haring claims against, or entitled 
to share in, the estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de
liver, to the undersigned Executor on or 
before the sixth day of June, 1907, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full partlculara of their 
claims, accosts or Interests, and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them. 
Immediately after the said sixth day of 
June, 1907, the assets of the said testator 
or Intestate will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard only 
to claims or Interests of which the Execu
tor shall then"hare notice, and all others 
will be excluded from thSeald distribution. 
NATIONAL TRiUST OOiK’ANY,LIMITED, 

22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

KINGSTONB, SYMONS. & KINGSTONE, 
Solicitors for Executor, Star Building, 
18 King-street West, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day ef April, 
1907.

1

r i?

There’s fine fishing
along the C.P.R. In this province and 
Quebec. A few unpreserved streams 
are found near the city on the Owen 
Sound branch, while Bobcaygeon 1«- » 
fine center to flsh from. Farther afield, 
up on the North Shore, and east to 
Kalsdar, Sharbot Lake or Pembroke, 
there’s splendid work for yopr rod.
» POSTAI CARD

bring you free copies uf “Flzhln* 
end Shooting,” “Sportsmen’s Map,” 
etc., with any special Information yon 
desire.
C.B. Foster, District Passenger Agent, 

C. P. R. Toronto.

will

JAPAN Unexcelled steamship sar- 
Tice. Regular aalllsge from 

AND Vancouver. Six feat steam-
CHINA

r /
►

MAY 8 1907 5
INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Niagara Navigation Company
LIMITED

■v —FOR—
Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York

CRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

$84.2$ $74.w
California and Return.

STBAMBR TIMB TABLB.
dally isxçept Sunday) 

’reel:
Ie effect May let, 

from tool of Yesge 8 
Lv. TORONTO. .. 7.30 a.m.
Arr. .... Lie p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground fleer.
Bank building. A. >. Webster and Y 
Wharf. Book Ticket» ou aale euly aa City 
Ticket Office, Trader» Bank Building.

2 p.m.
8.80 p.m. 

Trader*
•nge et. TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE 

To Ontario Tourist Resorts.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY RATES 
NOW IN EFfECT.

Niagara, st. Catharines and Toronto
x NAVIGATION COMPANY.

gTEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Yonge St. Wharf, 3.46 p. m. daily 
except Sunday for Port Dalhousie, mak
ing direct connection for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M. 2563.

I

Navigation open Upper Lakes. 
Tickets on sale ts all Lake Ports via 

Sarnia or Collingwood,ed

E. H. PEPPER, 
General Agent. City Tleke* ! 

Yonge Sts.
For further particulars call at 

Office, northwest corner King an4 I

ESTATE NOTICES.

SE

ID POISON

THERAPION

Canadian
Pacific

*
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\Vhy ThU "Province of Ontarià 
Must Plan For Great 'R.aitittay

MAY 8 1907WEDNESDAY MORNINGt

THE TORONTO WORLD difflcultlee, but even with that advant
age very great credit attaches to any 

A Morning Newspaper published every new bank that can at the terrhitnAtion
of It® first year's traiding report the 
establishment of an externalvé and

NEED GARDEN TOOLS 
OR POULTRY NETTING?

1
day In the year. I

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept. ; Main 253 Edi
torial and News Dept.: Main 234 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included..... .$3.00
Six months, Sunday Included ................ 2.80
Three months. Sunday Included ............ 1.25
One month, Sunday Included............... -45
One year, without Sunday..............
Six months, without Sunday ....
Pour months, wl’hout Sunday ....
Three months, without' Sunday ..
One month, without Sunday ....

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
pvt of Torontd or suburbs. Local agent» 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday Included .. $9.00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year, Sunday only ................ ... 8.8®

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions »re 
also received thru, any responsible »dv*r: 
tislng agency In Canada or- the Untied 
States, etc.

'prosperous business. _
These observations are suggested toy 

Che statement >ust issued, by the dl- . 

rectors of the Sterling Bank <xf Can- SyStCITl Exteittfing* FfOITI 
ad a, containing Che result of Its bust- ai» «- ■■ -1-. . „Niagara Falls Thru to 

Shores of Hudson Bay 
is Necessary if Business 
Interests Are to Be 
Protected.

J 1

: A Vlatform For
Greater Toronto

ness for the . first year ending April 30 
tost as proMmtaary to the general 
meeting called for May 21 current The 
net profits for the year, after deduct
ing all organisation expenses, charges 
on management and commission on 
stock sold, amount to *27,206.17, out of 
which a first dividend (1 1-4 per cent.
quarterly) of $9683-33 has been de- -j Upon the map, tihe Continent of North 
clured ,and the balance of $17,522.85, America resembles in form, a huge j ‘ 
carried to crédit of profit and loss «uc- I man. The heart of this man, thus rade-

count. On April 30, the -balance at Jy drawn, to to toe found In the panin
credit of the reserve fund was $171 - suis known as old Ontario. With the ♦
151.38, consisting of the premium <*.

- . , iraerce, Ontario, as a province, is now
•stock so id, transferred to that ac~ I possessed of Imerharustiible stores of

I power. With heir vast wealth of for-
From the general statement of as- e?t f1*1 ‘mtne tflere can beno doulbtthat

" ’ ... • „ she is destined to become the workshopsets and HablMle» it to seen that the I the Domtnlonroto same extent the 
■total liabilities to the public ere workshop of the world. The metropolis 
$2,455,873.63, overt fifty per cent of Ontario—the Otty of Toronto—has be-

— «.y «. *»««*•
available a-seets, totalling- $-1,232,037.97. J Jrma^diimtlon even In these day® when 
Of the liabilities, notes in circulation I are highest.

There can be no conflict between On-
............................ . tario and tier capital. They muet rise , . . , _

■not bearing Interest for $436.110.04. and or fall together. There can be no ques- ,
public deposits bearing interest and, I tmn but that the province, as a whole, I. - _ —————-
toludlr.g Interest to data^for $1.470,- arosperity^^ Toronto. Every dollar1 toi filing attention to the wretched: Lindsay to Belleville,'on business. Cl., 

isi.w. me public have thus shown taken from Toronto and transferred to one-horse passenger service given to paid first-Class fare and was unfor- 
their confidence in the Sterling Bank Montreal, to a dollar taken from On-1 People of thlis province by the C. tunate in striking bad weather. Here’s 
to the extent' of dosa on $2 000 000 and' transferred to Quebec. p. R. and the G.T.R. Th.e people of the brief itinerary of her trip:

f f »Z.oooooo, We have seen that the maritime pos- '3^ ^ce a,nd the country there- "Left Toronto in the morning upon
ana the favorable report the directors jfiblMtles of Toronto are slighted. There albouts are delighted to find that their the train designated. There may have 
have been enabled to make will ho 11» no reason why this city connot be treatment at the hands of the G.T.R, Ibcen a better train, but I took the one 
doubt lead to an even greater ratio 2^L*he,Mh^hWfay -°fv°cea.n to receiving attention. T. M. Humble, ' I 'was told and had to change cars at

.. . . ” . I Pnom tide-water to Toronto—1000. mdle» formeriv of The Southempton WMtby and agailn at Manilla Jumotlon.
of increase than that hitherto exper- I —there Is less elevation to be overcome De£ux>n mlls p,U!r attention to the sctie- |1 'left Lindsay about six o’clock the 
fenced. Of the authorized capital I than from Port Dathouede to Fort Col- dH.ie jj, force between Toronto and next morning for Belleville. The train 
stock of $1,000.000. there has been paid S?™*' Nf6tlher ** aw reaaan Southampton,' What ,he say® of South- stopped at Petertooro and we -were: told 
un 1774 791 « Toronto should not have a generous amT>ton le no ,)«*, true of Fort Elgin, to get into another car. This was the
up $174, <24.96. The Sterling Bank at share in the vast commerce of the wiarton Paisley Kincardine and many rear coach of a mixed train, carrying 
the conclusion of its first year’s work- great lakes—a commerce even more othier attractive towns in that locality, among other things hogs and, logs. I 
ing thus occupies a thbroly sound po- 'important them that which flows be- „A ip3flseCg;r leaving Toronto at 8.30 was quite hungry, -but was afraid to

__ _____■ . . . tween Europe and America. „ Mt Humble, “does not leave the station as I could get no as-sition, and altogether the statement - -------- - . m ChampionSi hkif-past three su,ranee about when the train would
submitted cannot but prove acceptable But at present the greatness of To- i-^he afternoon about 155 miles. What leave. I finally arrived at Belleville 
to the shareholders, testifying, as It lff,nto ®;nd its fu,^a,IT muM depend upon u mea,T1? "A traveler getting Into without anything to eat at 11.30 eon.’’
,. ^ . ,, I the raiilways and tftiedr adiministTia.'tlOTi. c*» *n t.n the summer
does to the exceptional cafe and atoll- We can not complain, perhaps. If the gets his samples There seems to be an effort to dle-
ity of the board of directors and the |trar-scontinental railways pees to the _ R_ ’ ^ ip09S]!ttly half past four courage travel. For example, a person.'

north of us. but we cam. by buiUddnig a , ' afternoon. The stores close at arriving at the union station in To- 
national road for Ontario, fairly over- nV1„<lk „ivta„ am hour and a half In ronto on the 6.30 train from the east.on 

RIGHT'S RIGHT AND FAIR'S FAIR. W™ that disadvantage and retain our do'business In a town of 2000. Sunday morning, will not only find the
TnsiKiM™. r,o„ — hl. | so° mtk? start in the rg.ee fer tile “Moreover if he seek a single cue- restaurant and lunch counter closed, j
Inspector Cuddy has withdrawn his I , The north country, too. which the next day or sleep 3 later but the hack stand also. As the street

resignation and will continue with the beildpgis to Toronto, can thus be kept ^ban ^ Am he ,not get out of cs.rs are not .running at that hour many
police department. While it Is to the to <vur Frasp by enabling trade to flow t'ty lbetwcn three and four 1n the visitors or people returning to tiielr
benefit of to retain th. «erj lll! l,t” r»tural cbermel. north and routb afternoon It mea,ne thirty-six hours hemes suffer inconvenience which
benefit of the city to retain the ser- inst^d of a,Mowing ft to be diverted traveler to go from »i,ouM be Impossible to a city of 300,000
vices of an officer of Ms experience, to tbe great furrows now being dug .r-™,- Southampton and return.” people.
It to doubtful whether the policy pur- I frpm east to west- Indeed; it seems _______ The poor cars, the slow trains, the

too plain fbr protestation that Ontario w lack of eorommodattoms generally have
.must beelm at once, to buffld « ero at What emccuragementte timre tor pe ^ effect of killing off a large traffic

practically forcing him to remain is railway «vstem to he operated bv Nte- pic of means—and T^ Or,. that would otherwise flow from Toronto
good. Inspector Cuddy desired to en- | «~i.ro power, extenditv- from Niagara them in this pi^^rotto - t0 fche aurroundtoig country and from

- Fr.Ms and Port T>aThourie. thru Ham- tario—to come to Toronto ror- th(f, surrounding Country to Toronto
ter service of a private bureau at an stv,, TVron,f<x rierr-i-,- the trap»- or for anything hut the moot ri?e-nt Qnd tQ ^ great advantage of both,
advance of salary, not an unnatural ccrttoe-'tsl railways, hpl'Abwr and to be, business? Our morfi^ Mopeover these handicaps upon travel I
desire- He has been in the city’s em- I hùl’t. inoli’dlrg the G. T. P. and the there to the middua c . T>»troit coupled with the poor postal facHIMea
Ploy for 2-3 years, during which ttae k^^ exPudlnv thro W Co- M m£S? two aU burden the business of Toronto.

. » a ■« a a». : «.to. -> hAjt to K-v^cirx.n Pov. Amd HMm Ln€. ; ^ dn^nrrlTiir dis- Srm^body must pay for It.he has contributed to the benefit fund. L-„e. ,f i>a rjCTra ioo for ^ days and two indent to The railways of Ontario are turned
The commissioners won’t let Mm re- of trad», th- d.tv cwnHl th.» ■merrb.rw comforts oo& priva 1.0^over to Juniors. They cannot help mak- 
ttre without rellnquishtog the ann-u- I ? ^rMament^flPd the of the famllT^ be expected tog romemoney Wa^wMto this money
ity to which he would be entitled If t^th^  ̂preelm" to spend L"" managed at Montreal, who do not
they gave consefct tohfts retirement. Ove-v» p»rk at Ottawa^fbr ap- Hve 1&ke to-tod o#tite w«k trouble themselves about (the wants of

While a recent Judicial decision at propriété législation. «®ck and forth To^fto.^ An

. ^ , The~ are b*»- protect»: the- w#4 on the train? y,- nàrt of kick to some boy without any authority
tributed by the police to the .benefit t'me: tbs* 1- n'l th. nvw» rssm whv There is nfi Twlated cases will amount to nothing. It is UP to the
fund was not a portion of their «ai- I tiiev ri-ou’ri He «"Pderte.Ver sipeedjlv and The World, to P>-* —> almost business men, the public of Toronto, t
aw- but was In reality an amount w'fh ^r. rv % or to dwell on petty detam nut 8 demand that the C. P R. =-n;d the G. T.
“2,* ft ft in reality an amount i as;',’v the-irs«e! every one you meet hae new R. wt men to Toronto with supreme
added to their salary by the city forLwt«. ros«rger «ervie- «p «w »•( »f venture ^ tril.^s «10 we ^ero toa^ & aaithority and directed to improve, 
repayment to the fund, not a mam Toronto, xvi-rv dev Ti« Wor’d is in and innsettlda couotry. occasion to j stimulate end bring up to datethe oas- 
ir. a police force where such a fund ^retot «' from oil.tedy. Aseuv and from eenger service in and jfu-t of Toronto.

pie°no. In ond mit of Tpron- 'go from imronto w ^ *—n==■ -------
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8.00
Come here for ANYTHING that should 
be in the most complete assortment.

Buy .here with the assurance that the 
article comes from the best maker ; is of 
honest quality and thoroughly modern,

Buy it here because of the sure price 
gain our big buying and close “marking” 
brings you.

1.50 1 ►
1.00 1 ►

■ ►
(1) Take iota the city all the Township of Yerk, 

south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto
; Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.

(2) Complete the national railway from Toronto 
to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.

(j) Centre the administration of the railway 
I transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.
* (4) Public ownership applied to the distribution
[l of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.
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:W Y(Acount. < >

« >
•, . I0c- pair 

,. 2 for 5c.
........... V 60c.

. 65c.

Coupling»........... ..
Hose Clamp» ,.......
Bras» Nozzles .......
Hoee Reels, plain ... 
Hase Reels, painted .

A thoroj 
the j aj

Garden Rake*.......... 20a and 35c.
< >

CO!
[The World will be glad to receive suggestions 

as to other planks for the development of Toronto 
i: and the province.]

s•*D ” handle spade» and «hovels.. .69c. >.
85e.

i.
BAMH/TON OFFICE—

Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 
streets. Telephone 963.

Walter Harvey, Agent.

••Jones" D handle spade er shovel, 90c.
Garden WHEEL BARROWS - iresi 

wheel siren g and durable, each 1.75
account for $503.606; public deposits » itte

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. T.—News 

square: news stand. Main and Magars- 
1 streets: Sherman. 586 Main-street. 
CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O, News Co,, 217 Dear

born-street.
DETROIT. MICH,—Wolverine News - Co., 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL__ Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys. *• v

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotnl- 
Ings news stand. 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B__ Rnvmond k Doherty. . ».
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. Mcln- 

toah: John McDonald;. Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

■VVVVtA/VVXVVVVVVWWVVVVVVVVV
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j ' Does The Morning World |
1 reach your homF before 6507 1

1 If It does not, send In a com- 
j plaint to the circulation de- 
1 partment. The World Is anxious 
I to make Its carrier service as 
1 nearly perfect as possible. !

Ü
Larger size, saitable for gardeners' 

Each ......
Id

stand.' EUlcott-ii 3.60uie. ',.. ,.,.
It

is, prl'
Japanaed WATERING CANS— 

16c, 25c, 30c, 36c1 i*
Galvaalzed WATERING CANS- 

40c, 45c, an^ 65c.
! A grand 

ends-of f;
to.

g

DAISY LAWN MOWERS— 
12 inch . ......

’l7

s.........2.45
2.7614

POULTRY NETTING, galvanized 
wire, 19 gauge, 12 in:b mesh.

12 inch .76 per roll 
18 "r 1.05 
24 ’• 1.45

16 “ . ......... 2,95 lal
TAR

Woodyatt 4 blades, 10 1-2 in. wheel—
14 inch .
16 “ .

I2 cents yd.
3

nd
.... 4.85 
.... 5.10

•ecia:
ID. »4t

18 5.352.16 6 Isp a■general manager. s:48 '• 
60 “

62.90
3.60 7

72 “ 4.35 9

toj

GARDEN HOSE (guaranteed to be 
free from defects).

% inch
% ”

®®®îXS®®(îXî)S^^
I

7c. ft. 
8c. ft.

t sued by the police qommlesloders toSTAND BY THE CONVENTION.
■ Word reached Toronto yesterday that 
the United States postal department 
■tvas prepared tô allow OcMieris Weekly, 
The Ladles’ Hftme Journal any The 
Saturday Evening Post to ship their 
pub'ulcatikm® by freight to Canada^ 
jkbere they could be mail led to thei r 
Canadian readers at the domestic rate 
of one cent peir pound. This Is ini 
breach of the postal convent loti between 
Canada and the United States, fixing 
the rate on newspapers and periodicals 
at one cent for each four ounces or 
fraction of four ounces, calculated on 
the weight of each package end pre
paid by means of stamps affixed. The 
postofflee department of Canada has 
been apprised of this decision of the 
United S.ates postal authorities.

If Canada • allows Comer's Weekly, 
The Ladies’- Home Journal and The 
Saturday Evening Post the privilege 
of the domestic rate, what will it mean? 
First, It will mean that the postofflee 
department will apparently increase Its 
revenue by some $50,000 a year, which 
it had never had before. This' is all 
■that can be raid Lor it, but if it is 
sanctlcmey Canada will be doing 
thing that the United States would 
never do, and something which In the 
present development of newspapers and 
periodicals Canada should not be asked 
to do*'

If .Canada stands firm by the postal 
convention, Collier’s Weekly, The 
ladies’ Home Journal and The Satur
day Evening Post in order to maintain 
the revenue derived from their Cana
dian circulation, must establish publish
ing offices tn Canada.

There Is only one thing for the post- 
office department of Canada to do. and 
that is to stand by the amended con
vention. Canadian newspapers are not 
■whining about the additional burden 
placed upon them, and if certain United 
Slates periodicals whine over it that 

affords no reason why the Dominion 
government should depart from its posi
tion. Let It refuse tihe 1 llueory bait 
(it $50,000 a year and thus add to the 
rtumber of Canadian industries publish- 
ftig houses that will distribute ten 
times this amount of money, among 
the people of Canada, and add more 
to the revenue of the postofflee depart- 

•ment.
There should be no receding fiom the 

tyiimlratite and business-like position 
taken by Hon. Mr. Le mieux, and there 
should, foe no dallying with any propo
sal- from the United States Implying 
exceptional privi eges for special publl- 

. (aliens. The principle of protection is 
vitally involved, and the broad, solid 
high wav of the nation»', policy can only 
lead Mr. Lemieux 1C one oonolusivu.

Better grade—
t< inch... 
% » ...

... 10e. ft. 
•... 12c. f ®t

.

BASEMENT i KIi
■C

^T. EATON W :tt
Ottawa declared that the money con- ,*$1

1r esagainst Rolph S. Fleury of Toronto 
claiming damages for fraudulent mis
representation on the sale by Fleury 
to him of stock in the G. B. Underwood 
Inspirator. Co.

!

ment
gE/l

Temagami Property,to in vogue, but ■ will hold , a different 
view. - . , r-

In refusing to allow a man to take 
advantage of a better offer, a check 
is placed upon a man's ambitions and, 
when obliged to continué in duties 
against his own desire, his spirit may 
not be exactly the same as it' was be
fore. Also, by keeping the places 
Mgher up, continually filled, men low
er down are apt to become stagnant 
before they get promotion. There are 
officials on the force now who boast 
of 30 years or more of active service. 
It is creditable, to be sure, tô them, 
but not altogether to a system which 
prevents thClr retirement at 
when their vitality has ebbed and 
when there are plenty of -good young 
men going to seed in inferior positions 
which they should long ago have had 
a chance to abandon.

Old age and long service 'are al
ways honorable, but sometimes they

since by spending a few dollars 
could have actually a

action has been instituted by 
1 Sands against Mary Ann O'Con-

AnAT 0SQ00DE HALLInterest to the capable hands of Ban. 
Adam Beck and his colleagues, show 
that the electric syndicate wholly Ig
nored Its duty to the consumers, and 
but for the intervention of the com
mission would have succeeded1 in 
charging rates double or nearly-double 
the proper amount.

The companies faced with competi
tion In the public interest will do their 
best to prevent its materialization. 
Their tactics will no doubt be similar 
to those of the Bell Telephone Co., 
which, as it to now doing in Uxbridge, 
At once meets threatened opposition 

an age | py concessions. When the danger 

passes and the monopoly holders re
gain control, the concessions soon dis
appear, and the last conditions are 
worse than the first. Consumers of 

■ I energy In Toronto and district who, 
for the sake of a temporary advant-

1 The .first 
w«l be bel 
at 10 o'cloc

to-day.
on them they 
brand new bicycle. 

The man who has

Joshua
nor and Daniel O’Connor of Temaga
mi claiming to recover a certain store 
and buildings where Davis and O'Con
nor have been heretofore carrying on 
business.

Ka bicycle and 
keeps it to good condition: kas a good 
horse in his stable that doès not re-

TheANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master; at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mrs Justice Britton at 11 

a.m.: '
1. Leslie v. Malahide.

2. Craig v. Kitich.-
2. Craig v. Winch.
4. Diehl v. Carfitt.
5. Re McCabe Estate.
6. Johnston v. Johnston.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 10.30

fire commit 
Mtoge the c 

I tte enquiry. 
An effort 

tbe matter : 
f Will depend 

touts. If 
on, an adjo 
the reapecti 
•ml prépare 

The snppi

s
Action Settled.

Henry Annett had an action pe.ndlng 
against Pere Marquette and Judson 
Harmon. By the payment of $350 in 
full for damages and costs Annett con
sented to. dismiss the action and the 
court gave judgment accordingly.

Commission to Texas.
An application was made to Master- 

ln-Chambers Cartwright for a com
mission to take the evidence of Rosina 
W. Anderson and Lena G. Calllns, who 
reside. at Austin, Texas, for use at the 
trial of G. B. Foster, against Rosina 
W. Anderson. The order was granted 

Local Option Bylaw Quashed.
The municipality of the Township of 

Marlboro passed a local option bylaw. 
H. J. Rickey moved before Judge Ma- 
bee to quash the bylaw on the ground 
that H had not been sufficiently adver
tised. His lordship dismissed the ap
plication without costs. An appeal 
was taken to the divisional court, who 
have now allowed the appeal and 
quashed the bylaw with costs.

Finds Fault With the Will.

quire to be fedfc or groon^d.

eome- HARBOR PROTECTION. F
W &on ’ th@Editor World: Standing

banks at the foot of Dunm-avenue 
looking out over the western part o.f 
Lake Ontario, thinking of the poor fel
lows that lost their lives lost fall 
when the ‘‘Resolute'’ was lost, the 
thought came to me, how different it 
might have been if the city and gov
ernment had done what they could 
In • the matter bt harbor protection.

;;
Vi a

Stetson Hats
a.m. :

1. Brand v.' Running (to be conclud- SW4.. We are shewing lie newest shapes from 
•his well knawo maker 6f soft lata, as 
well as the staple styles that- are always 
in demand. »

Colors are black, seal brown, beaver m4 
pearl—Price $5.00.

ed).
2. Weatherup v. McIIwain.
3. Burnett v. Burnett. - ;.. .
4. Ferguson v. Bilsky. ,#„
5. Collingwood v. Collingwood.
6. Carrie v. Hyslop. '
Notice: Cases must be ready to pro

ceed when called.

Col.wixxip
1 fence Drui 

tkIHr a-ay 
♦round the

Wihy not leam by the sacrifice of these 
poor men what ought to be done? 
See what nature has done for us, giv
ing us almost a land locked harbor 
at the west and wanting only the 
handiwork of man. to finish what 
could he one of the best ,tf not the 
best harbor In America. Instead of 
spending so much money on a sea 
wall let the city and government ibulld 
a breakwater wall, one from the Island 
shore near the hospital, and another 
from Sunny side, with a wide entrance 
In the
western gap to 20 feet and with the 
outer wall there will not be much 
trouble to keep It open.

I would suggest that the harbor Im
provement be the first plank to the 
greater Toronto scheme, as suggested 
to your paper of Thursday.

Tweed Capsage, contract themselves out of the 
are tn the way* of present day needs. I puMjc ^ppiy, are laying up a rod In 
An active young man of alert and am- 1 
bit tous mind will hesitate to enter a 
department in which a score of the

Divisional Court. ’“«Mme th
‘ °; Canada. 

F*oy and
2?

*hey ,eW ‘
May 17.

; Peremptory list for 11 a-m. :
1. Morrey v. EunSton. •
2. Hutton v. Eatoq.
3. Re Duncan and Midland.
4. Bank of Nova Scotia v. Dicksiwi.
5. Bank of Nova Sco.tla v. Dickson.
6. Rex v. Hudgins.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. : 
Cavanagh v. Glendennlng.
Beck Manufacturing .Co. v. Valin. 
McMarttn v. Chisholm.

pickle from which they will suffer se
verely If in that way the syndicate 
monopoly Should ever be restored. The

English and Scotch twesdi, inclndlng 
the génoise Harris tweeds; an except!»*- • 
ally large variety of patter»»—Prioee are
75o te $1 75. , .

sail
best years of his life may be spent in, 
dull routine before he gets a chance 
to show hts ability In the higher offices 
and where e,ven then hi® ambitions are 
further curbed by an arbitrary ruling 
which unduly limits his field of use
fulness.

Elizabeth Grelg has Issued a writ 
against F. C. Whitehead and H. H. 
Whitehead, executors of the estate of 
George H. Grelg, deceased, claiming an 
order revoking the probate of a certain 
will made by the deceased, and to have 
it declared that she is entitled to a 
life estate in the dwelling house and 
premises known as 210 De Grassi- 
street.

only true course for them In their own 
Interest and to, the interest of the 
province is to support heartily the 
policy which means the distribution of 
Niagara power at prices fixed on a 

I legitimate basis and without reference

»

HOLT, RENFREW d CO,
0 KINO STKBIT BAST

}
water. Dredge out the

to the exigencies of company promot
ers and stock manipulators. Sold Him Stock.

O. L. Byers has begun an action
1SUPPORT CHEAP POWER.

Electric power and light consumers Claims Equity of Redemption.
Patrick O'Connor of Toronto has been 

made defendant in an action brought 
by Rosa Millar to have it declared that 
she Is the owner of the equity of re
demption in 505 Yonge-street, and for 
an injunction restraining O’Connor 
from interfering with her possession of 
the premises.

—to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 

—to bring sound sleep 

—to build up bealtji 

—drink the finest of beers

in the Niagara district will stand very 
much In their own light if they yield 
to any blandishments or inducements 
offered by the’syndicate that his been, 
doing its level best to hold them up. 
The wise man remarked as the re
sult of his observation and reflection 
that “surely In vain the net Is spread 
in sight of any bird-" Will the users 
of electricity 
tario be lees prudent now that they 
are well within reach of prices sub
stantially lower than those originally 
estimated by the hydro-electric com

mission. v

West Ender.BICYCLE REVIVAL.
The World has been reading lately 

that there Is a bicycle revival abroad. 
AU we can say is that ,we hope It is 
true, because the bicycle is one of the 
best forms of exercise and certainly 
one of the very greatest conveniences 
of the day. Wherever there are half 
decent roads, a man, woman or child 
can get around on a bicycle almost 
■better than in any other way.

The bicycle also is cheap ta price, 
nearly every one can own one, and if 
a person takes the same interest in 
ihis bicycle that he takes in his watch 
or his tools or anything else that he 
has, he can keep his bicycle up to 
tihe mark and get an enormous amount ■ 
of value for the money he lias In
vested. Those people who took a fit 
a while ago and sold their -wheels 
would be glad to have them .back again

if '.I

LSWEET
CAPORAL

1
DAWN. ;

When comes the glint of early dawn, * 
Creeping across the amber skies,

To paint In full effulgent mom,
Fleecy clouds with Tyrian dyes,

The sparkling waters laughing bright, 
Swift dancing In the mystic gleam ; 

Rush onward In their gay delight, 
Enraptured toy each silver beam.

'i]
t“-Motorman Injured.

John Harris, a motorman on the Lon
don Street Railway, met with 
cident In August last, due. he alleges, 
*0 the negligence of the company. At 
the trial he recovered a judgment for 
$1500, but the_company appealed to the 
court of appeal. After hearing the 
aigumcnt yesterday the court reserved 
judgment.

n
giftfan io-

in Toronto and On-
WOllli

r Gay birds, from tree tops, trill their 
lays.

All Joçund at the morning's birth. 
While happy insects dance and play 

On mossy bank, and dewy earth..

m m ClodI
THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA Hi

m -ityIL l- 'In the case of a new banking or
ganization the first year Is necessarily 
a somewhat trying period. More par
ticularly Is this so when the tocomar 
has to face keen competition already 
dn existence among older Institution® 
and has to win Its way without any 
other title to publie confidence than 
the personnel of Its board, the char- 

of its management! and its abil-

T>« Light * see In the Light Settle ■ 1

shotFATAL TRAIN WRECK.the provincial govern
ment has set its hand to the plow in 
earnest ft is the duty of every olti- 

who has the welfare of Ontario at 
and is ambitious to have It hold 

In the Dominion to support

For 'tis the reskirrectton hour.
When from the tomib of glowing 

night; \
Glad nature springs to life and power 

To chant a paean of delight.
—Robert Stark.

INow that &
memElissi IzMzL

jHiiiilj ji i .
pigfc ; WHEELING, W. Va., May 7.-ln a

I ■ 15 JE D1ÎT I If : dense fog early to-day the New York- 
IiIHHHBM 1 le|U I Chicago Express, No. 7, on the Balti- 

«.Ww j more and Ohio, crashed into an east- 
' bourid freight as it was taking a siding 
at Rosby's Rocks, near here, killing 

I four of he ra(lroad men. seriously in
juring three others and slightly in- 

„ jdring five passengers. The engines, 
baggage, mail and express cars were 
demolished, but the passenger coaches

1 1 Four Trainmen Killed and Eight 
People Injured. Money cannot bjiy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michic & Co., Limited

II zen 
heart 
Its place
the policy of public transmission and

This

cepti 
me vaf l-i- Toronto, May 7, 1907.
hoi48th Highlanders’ Dinner.

The whole strength of the 48th Regi
ment of Highlanders, with the excep
tion of one or two staff officers, was 
present at the 18th annual dinner at 
the St. Charles last night Capt. C. >. 
Catto presided.

The regiment will have a church pa
rade on the Sunday preceding May 2s.

distribution of Niagara energy, 
determination has not beer, reached 

ample opportunity • having 
given the electric companies to 

deal with the people.

acter
ity to meet the public requirements. 
Xc doubt such a wonderful period

of expansion 
oda is passing and 'the consequent 
commercial and industrial prosperity 

extent diminish the initial

%When yo 1 need one take the 
best pick-me-up- Take BYRRH. 
It will stiffen > eur backbone. On 

Far sa'e in cafes and

AmiSTANDARD
OETHE/

WORLD
and the sleepers were uninjured. The 
cause la said to be the log which pre
vented the engineer Of the passenger 
train from seeing a flagman who pro
tected the freight. All the injured will 
recover. \

without 
been
make a square 
The facts as disclosed since the pre
sent government entrusted the public
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(lut until he and bis colleagues had time 
I to consider every feature of the bill and 

dldt Irish public opinion In regard to 
it, no one could expect him to give either 
a deliberate or a final lodgment.

Mr. Gladstone proposed to solve the 
problem by the full and frank concession 
of self-government and .autonomy to the 
Irish people, but whet the present gov
ernment offered was not home rule nor a 
substitute for It. V , •

The Irish still demanded home Rule and 
rested their oiafcn on their historic right 
and the admitted failure of a century of 
British government of Ireland.

As home rulers, Mr. Redmond thought 
they were justified in regarding the scheme 
as consistent with the maintenance of 
thedlr aspirations, and proceeded to ap
ply certain texts to the scheme regarding 
giving general and effective control to* 
Irish public opinion over the matters 
which the kill dealt with. He sold he did 

like the nominated element.
Mr. Redmond agreed with Mr. Balfour 

that it was not democratic, but if he was 
told that the government's object was to 
give a large representation to the mleor- 
ity, who were suspicious regarding the ac
tion of the majority, then he would be 
perfectly willing to accept this undemo
cratic principle. He believed that the min
ority's fears were honest, but groundless. 
'There were no limitations to which he 
would not go to meet those fears.

Lord Lieutenant’s Powers.
Continuing, Mr. Redmond said the pow

er given to the lord lieutenant appeared 
to go far beyond the ordinary veto limite. 
If that was so, the provision did away 
with the genuine character of the power 
given lo the council. Apart from that, he 
thought that the control was genuine and 
complete.

After expressing doulbt regarding the 
workability of some of the minor features 
of «the bill, Mr. Redmond took up what he 
termed the meet serious of all tests—the 
financial features. He said he was strongly 
of the opinion that toe find of $8,250,000 
was most inadequate. The whole amount 
would be mortgaged at once, leaving noth
ing for the development of Ireland!. There
fore. it would be tmpossIMe to successfully 
work the new scheme. The police depart
ment was the only one in which a real sav
ing could be effected, and that was with
held from toero-

Iaeldesrtally Mr. Redmond confessed that, 
altoo he viewed the question from a pole 
opposite to that of Mr. Balfour, he felt 
the forée of some of the latter’s argu
ments.

TOOLS 
ETTING?

liTHE WEATHER jE&ÿturw atefuset
EST ABLISHBD 1894. HOME BOLE" NOT TETPREMIERS FINALLY AGREEJOHN CATTO & SON S'.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. May I.— 
(8 p.m.)—A few scattered showers have 
occurred In the lake region and In the 
western provinces, but the weather in the 
Dominion generally has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 28—58; Port Simpson, 40—54; Vic
toria, 48-92; Kamloops, 44—82; Edmonton, 
80—64; Calgary, 28-^64; Battleford, 24—66; 
Prince Albert, 18—46; Qu’Appelle, 20—46; 
Winnipeg, 12—42; Port Arthur, 16—36; 
Parry Sound, 30—56; Toronto, 38—54; Otta
wa, 36—56; Montreal, 40—60; Quebec, 36— 
62; St. John, 36—54; Halifax, 38—60. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes arid Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly north; ■ fair; 
about the same temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St Lawrence—Moâa 
rate northwest to north winds; fair; sta
tionary or

Lower St

Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.
:

I
\ Business Hours Daily:

Store opens at a80 am. and closes at 0 p-m.In the Mantle 
Department

:1er) thought she was entitled, -tn 
making a comparison which showed 
no greet advantage to British goods.

The Influence of U.S*
He dwelt on the effect of the proxlm- ‘There it stands, remote, without a 

Ity of a nation like the United! States, frien dand melancholy, while the cur- 
and said it was not a matter for 'rent of Iritih life sweeps past.” No 
surprise 'that their trade with that governor had entered, he continued, 
country had increased, but so far as -.the gloomy partais of Dublin Castle 
they could they had done everything without a staking of the heart a>l- 
to keep trade within the ‘empire. They most equivalent to abandoning hope.” 
had built canals and railway» from Parnell had said that one way to 
cast to west, they had taken care to govern Ireland was to send a man 
assist the principle of mutual trade so .there to hold the balance of all parties 
far as législation could do it. He pro- &n-d administer the country In a spirit 
ceeded to move that 'the resolutions of of courage and Independence, but the 
1902 be confirmed. government had no such man In its

With regard to the fourth of these, eye. T would rather write the bio- 
Australia desiretL to go further and put graphy of a deceased autocrat,” Mr. 
forward their second additional résolu- Birrel-1 said, ’'than live under till® rule, 
tion, which he did not consider should sv<th men do not make good history.” 
be pressed, as it stood in present cir- With all its shortcomings, an elective 
cum stance, fhe first additional reso- body would be educational, and teaxjh 
lution of Australia, however, regarding the Irish people self-respect, 
the extension of preference by the colo- Birred Explains,
nies to one another, would be cordially Nobody, saifd Mir. Blnrell, believed that 
approved, after having described the the present system of the adminlstm- 
progress actually made in this direction ^ Ireland was sound to principle 
he explained the principle of Canadian or economical. It had been switched1 
intermediate tariff. off from the great current of the na-

The Cattle Embargo. tlonal life of the people. Under the pro-
■* gjr Wilfrid Laurier said there was one posed new scheme the Irish member» 
matter to which he must refer and that of parliament would continue to sit' at 
was the • exclusion of Canadian live cat- Westminster in untilmdnlghed numbers, 
tie from this country. They thought but he hoped hereafter to find a more 
there was no justification on the ground profitable channel for their toqulritive- 
of the sanitary condition of their cattle, ness, in managing local affairs at home, 
and they resisted the measure as an It wias the intention of the bill to 
injustice In the interests of good rela- establish a representative administra
tions in the empire, he thought it ne- live council consisting of 82 elected amdi 
cessary to invite the home government 24 nominative members, the latter to 
to consider the question seriously. be nominated the first year by the 

Mr Asqüith observed that as a pri- King and thereafter by the lord lleu- 
vate " member of parliament he had .tenant of Ireland. Elected members 
urged the Canadian view in question, would .be elected on the local govem- 
He would undertake that the matter ment 'board ftoamtihdee. 
should be considered by the board of The under secretary to the lord lieu- 
agriculture with the seriousness which tenant would toe an ex-officio member 
it merited of the council. which would have cam-

Premier Deakin replied to Mr. Church- plete control of the bwot'vested In the 
ill and said that his argument was theo- departments to he handed over to its 
retical, but pushed too far and his fcare, 
fears were largely imaginative. His ex
perience in the colonies indicated that 
the parliamentary risks alluded to by 
Churbhfll were not of a very grave char
acter. The question would not come 
before parliament every year, but only 
at the making and ending of treaties 
in force for a protracted period. What 
had to be considered were the concrete 
facts. Trade in the empire was no ef
fete organism, incapable of overcoming 
fresh problems and fresh difficulties.
All the colonies had asked for was a 
small tentative step in advance.

Tariff Proposals.
Preference did not depend on a scien

tifically perfect tariff, and if the home 
government called for Sfee trade _ within 
the empire, combined with a tariff wall 
against the outside world, Australia 

en mind to bear on 
or his own part, he

1 «tight when he described the present 
system of Irish administration. He 
called Dubtln Castle a failure, say
ing:

: Women’s Novelty Purses and BagsWe have laid out a number of at
tractive offerings of Summer Dress- 
wear, as listed below : >■

=

We are showing many new novelities in wdmen's leather purses, 
with strap handles made of sea', walrus, snake, mottled calf, lizard, 
alligator, suede,' ia colors of brown, black, white, grey, green, navy, 
cardinal, fawn and mauve and fitted with card case, coin purse and 
powder puff; mountings of gilt or gun metal. ^ QQ Jq jj ^

The hand bags are made of wa'rus, snake, lizard, mottled calf, 
suede, alligator, seal, sea lion, menkey skin and patent leather, fitted 
with card case, mirror, coin purse, powder puff, with mountings 
of gilt or gun metal.

that should 
yrtment. Muslin Wash Suits

: WHITE LAWN* Special lot of 
DRESSES, fine materials, well made, 
neatly trimmed with Swiss embroidery 
and Valenciennes, goqd full skills, ex
tra value at $6 and 17.60.

"inee that the 
makeV; is of 
ly modern,

not

slightly lower temperature, 
t. Lawrence and Gttif—Moderate 

to fresh westerly to northerly winds; fair; 
stationary or slightly lower temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; a flew shat
tered showers bat for the most part fair.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate wind®; 
fine; higher temperatures.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan

White Linen Dress Skirts I

ic sure price 
e “marking**

WHITE LINEN PLAIN TAILOR
ED SKIRTS, from $2.50 to $4.25. , 

White Linen Skirts, with Swiss In
sertion and pleats, $3.75 to $6.00.

Prices from 1.50 up to 27.50end Alberta—A 
few light scattered showers, but for the 
meet part fair, with higher temperature.

New York Suits CUT
CRYSTAL
BOWLS

THE BAROMETER.
10e- pair Ï 

.. .. J2 for 5c. 9
........... 50c.
.........-, 65e.
..........• Mo,

Ther. Bar. Wind.
46 29.00 6 N. W.

SI &62 TsVb."
45 29.62 6 &
45 29.65

Mean of (ley, 46; difference from average, 
4 below; highest, 54; lowest. 38.

Time.
8a.m............
Noon.............
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............
10 p.m..........

A thoroughly well assorted stock of 
all the approved styles in Ladles’ 
Suits, comprising plain cloths, fancy 
tweeds, striper, checks, etc., ; ranging 
from $15.00 to $50.00.

« .'.. .... 48plain ... 
painted . Cot Crystal Salad or Berry Bowls, 

beeroMfvHy cut to the standard Someth 
size. The cuttings ore in many new 
and exclusive designs, that we usual-, 
ly sell at $8 apiece. We have 38 only 
for sale to-morrow, and can only al
low one to each customer.
Thursday, each ....................

.... 58

Linen Shaped Costume 
Patterns

TEEL BARROWS—inâ
mg and durable, each L7S

, satiable for gardeners’ 
h..........................8.00

. , tI
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 5.00

4*Cornish then’s lxinquet/Temple, 8 pm. 
Q. 0. R. parade, armories, 8 p.m. 
Centre Toronto Liberal Convention, 

St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Baseball—Toronto V. Buffalo, Die» 

, 3.30 p.m.
of '66, armories, 8 p.m.

Splendid new lot of Irish White Lin
en Shaped down Patterns, artistically 
wrought "Tn raised embroidered pat
terns, prices $7.50, $8.50, $6.00, $10.00,
$11.00. B^JfcirrajêSKSS.abronlo.ATERING CANS— 

25c, 30c, 36c
mond Park 

Veterans

Dress Goods Snaps STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
iVATERING CANS— 

)c, 45c, an<j 55c.
From

New York ____.Rotterdam
...... Naples
,,;tlverpool 
.'.. f Bremen 
... Glasgow 
. New York 
. .New York

AtMay 7
Khymdem..
Cqrpathla...... New York ...
Virginian______ Montreal .. v,.
K. Wilhelm II..New York ...
Sarmatiou
Deutschland.’...Plymouth .
United States....Copenhagen 
Montezuma..... Antwerp ... St. John, N.B.

Antwerp ............ New York
Gibraltar .....'........Boston
Gibraltar..............New York
Gibraltar.............. New York
Naples................. New York
Naples ................ New York

A grand collection of many odds and 
ends of fabrics and welghts-of Dress 
Materials, In nearly all colo» blocks, 
checks, greys, laid out for quick sale 
at 50 CENTS PER YARD.

Will Accept, If-------
In conclusion, Mr. Redmond said toot If 

the measure showed Itself workable, even 
with moderate success, his party would 
gladly accept It..

Mr. Bdrrell spoke for nearly am hour and 
three-quarter». Among Ma Interested hear
ers were Alfred Deaton, the -Australian 
Prime minister; Sir Frederick W. Borden, 
Canadian minister of militia and defence 
and a large body of clergy, headed by the 
Bishop of Sligo.

The president of the oourocl l would be 
appointed1 toy the council 1 tarif, amd the 
chief «secretary would have the right to 
attend the meetings. If the existing 
officers of the departments were retired 
toy the council they must toe given full 
pensions.

Exercise of the powers vested In ttoe 
departments would be controlled by 
resolutions of the council, amd the su
premacy of the Imperial parliament 
would be safeguarded by the power 
given to the lord lieutenant to reserve 
hte consent to any resolution of the 
councS and the eight departments 
which would toe made «subject bo the 
new council.

BostonVN MOWERS—

Silks4 2.45
2.76 Zeeland.

Romanic 
Neckar..
'Gama...
Republic 
Moltke..

Automobile» for Hire. Expert Driv
ers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor Cycle 
Co., 181 West King-street.

3.95 Special FOULARDS at 50 CENTS 
PER YARD.

Special PEAU DE SOIES at 90 CTS.. 
$1.00 and $1.25 PER YARD.

SPECIAL DRESDENS at $1.00 PER 
YARD.

Also a beautiful assortment of SHIRT 
WAIST SILKS, in checks, stripes, flg- 
ures and floral designs.

VERY SPECIAL AT 75 CENTS.

blades, 10 1-2 ia. wheel— j
4.85 OPINIONS FROM THE U. S.6.10
6.35

U. I. L. Leaders Express Dissatisfac
tion and Tell Why.V

BIRTHS.
BENNETT—At the Western Hospital on 

Tuesday, May 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Bennett, 77 Portia nd-stre et, a 
daughter.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 7—Michael 
J. Ryan, national president of the United 
Irish League of America, to-day said :

"The terme of the Irish Mil ate dlsapt- 
pointing and seem to he a ’far remove’ 
from home rule. To intelligently discuss 
the measure, however, would require a full 
reading of lit and an Intimate knowledge 
of the complex system of government 
Which afflicts Ireland, 
are now managed toy 67 Irresponsible and 
Independent bureaus, many of them direct
ed by sub-clenke from London department 
offices thus mating her, as Lordi Dufferin 
said, the highest taxed and worst governed 
land in the world.

“The concentration of many of these 
bureaus, as seemingly provided by the MU, 
would undoubtedly be advantageous.

“It is unfortunate that England Could 
not measure up ot least to the heights 
reached by Gladstone. It would be vastly 
’better for England if Ireland occupied to
wards tuer the. position of Canada, Aus
tralia, the Cape Colony or the Transvaal, 
as the denial of the Justice of self-govern
ment will only rekindle the fires of hatred 
thruout the world, from every point of 
view, a «result to be deplored.”

The Great Defect.
'j-CHICAGO; May 7__Speaking
home rule Mil Introduced In the 
Parliament today, William Dillon of this 
city said :

"Speaking generally, the measure la 
doubtless Intended as an Instalment upon, 
not as a final settlement of, the Irish de
mand for self-government. The main ob
jection to the scheme Is that It does next garden w 
vest In the council any power of appoint- remained 
log judges of the supreme court of judl- when «they Went back to graze; txuit as 
cature at Dublin, nor any power over the ! soon a® the music struck u$> again, they 

or th! conatabnlMy. came and «put their «heads once .«more
rit tontetol ff ^e 'over the wall. This went on tlU the
Instalment, will «ÿe acceptable to the Irish 
parliamentary party.”

John F. Plnnerty said : “The Mil Is en
tirely Insufficient, in my opinion. It seems 
strange that Great Britain should yield as 
much as she has done to the formidable 
resistance of the Boems end so little to the 
peaceful efforts of the Irish. The Inference 
is that Greet Britain worships force and 
violence In matters of reform and holds in 
contempt those who seek redress by peace
ful methods.”

Handkerchiefs Departments Controlled.
The departments earning under ttoe 

control of the proposed Irtish council 
would be the local government board, 
department of agriculture, oongetsted1 
districts board, comimiiaskmero of pub
lic works, national education amd Inter
mediate education, Inspectors of the re-* 
forma tory amd Industrial schools, and1 
th:= registrar-general.

The supreme court ludlcaturee, Royal 
Irish constabulary, DutoMm Metropoli
tan! police, the land1 comimleeion, end the 
prisons board would remain under the 
control of the Imperial authorities.

Mir. BlrreUi went on to expiate that 
the council, bring elected on a .local 
government board franchise, peers and 
women could1 vote. The oomstltuencles, 
roughly, would be the same as those 
of the present parldarrrtm«tary areas. He 
did mot think 107 members were too 
many to discharge the Impartamt duties 
assigned to them. The council would 
toe elected far three years amd author
ized to establish as many commissions 
as it pleased, tout It must establish fin
ance, public works, education and local 
government committees, the chairman 
of wlxlch would toe appointed by the 
lord lieutenant.

It was proposed to establish à new 
education department for primary and1 
secondary education, to toe placed under 
the control of the council.

Financial Arrangement.
For the financial purposes of the 

eight departments, a certain annual 
sum to toe” fixed «by pairllament every 
five yes,re would be charged to. the 
cc»neolldeted fund amd «paid In to a «sep
arate Irish fund.

The present «cost of the «eight «depart
ments was estimated at a «little over 
$10,000,000 yearly, the government pro
posed to hand over In addition tihe 
sum of $3,250,000 yearly, of which $1,- 
600,000 must be «devoted to public works 
airwl the general development of the 
country, Including other statutory pay
ments.

Am Trlrih fund, therefore, «to the 
amount of a little over $20,000,000 an
nually would «be created^ The Irish 
fund would be paid into a special Irish 
treasury to be created by an order 
in council, a«nti .having an Irish trea
sury to be created toy an order ta 
council, amd ■having an Irish treasurer 
at Its head.

The cour cil would have the power 
to appoint or remove the officers of 

departments mentiunsd 
rlglhte of «the existing 

be preserved, 
for Fair Trial.

Under the’ bill any British subject 
«would be able to hold the office of 
lord lieutenant without preference for 
any religious- belief. " A clause was 
also Included, providing that no pre
ference whatever shall be shown - to 
any religious denomination In appoint
ments and that any reeul'ltng «from 
«such preference shall toe invalid.

conclusion Mir. Blrrell said: "The 
government has «been told «that the bill 
paved the way for heme rule. If the 
bill passes and the new council Is a 
success, then I daresay It might pave 
the way. If, on the other «hand, it Is 
o, failure, it might present consider
able obstacles, but «surely the Union
ists will not refuse Ireland an oppor
tunity for training her people to ac
quire amy right they ought to «poetess, 
because, if the measure proves suc
cessful, one Of the difficulties In the 

of home «rule will have been re-

At present we are making an unusu
ally fine display of Ladles’ Lace Trlmv 
roed, Embroidered and Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs. ,

Mail Orders Promptly Filled,

would bring an op« 
mien a proposal. F 
regarded the improved cable and steam
ship communication as all a part of one 
system of preferential trade, which cov
ered them all.

Lord Elgin, before putting the reso
lutions of 1902, indicated that the_home 
government could not assent so far as 
the United Kingdom was concerned, to 
their reaffirmation, in so far as they im
plied that it was necessary or expedi
ent to alter the fiscal system of the 
United Kingdom. The resolutions were 
agreed to, subject.to this reservation.

A resolution was put forward on be
half of the home government, and was 
finally passed with amendments, in the 
following form: ‘Thatwithout prejudice 
to resolutions already accepted or m Pre
servation, by his majesty’s government, 
this conference, recognizing the im
portance of promoting greatest 
freedom and fuller development 
of commercial Intercourse within the 
empire believes these objects may be 
best secured by leaving to each part 
of the empire liberty of action In se
lecting the most suitable means of at
taining «them, having regard to its own 
special conditions and requirements, 
and that every effort should be made 
to bring about co-Operation In matters 
of mutual interest.”

Ward’s resolution, that efforts In 
favor of British manufactured goods 
and British shipping, should be sup
ported as far as practicable, was also 
agreed to.

DEATHS.
ANDREWS—At Niagara Falls. N. Y., on 

May 2, 1997, Thomas Andrews, former
ly of Toroitto, In Ms 64 th year.

Derbyshire, England, phpeire please 
copy.

LESLIE—Oh May "6th, at his late resi
dence, 5% McKenzie-orescent, Henry 
Leslie, aged 68 years.

Funeral an Thursday at 2 p. m_ to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. / :

Owen Sound papers please copy. ./ .
ROBINSON—At the 'Residence of her son- 

in-law, Charles Graham, Nobleton, on 
Monday, May 6th, 1907, Charlotte 
Robinson, relict of the late James Rob
inson, aged 90 years.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. m. to 
the family plot, near Nobleton.

Her civil affairs

JOHN CATTO & SON
Klag-atrset—Opposite Potlokw, 

TORONTO.

MILK COMMISSION MAY 
SETTLE OISPOTE TO-DAY

X '

r*o.
Xy LIMITED

n na1
If Sides Stay Apart an Adjourn

ment Will Be Made to Pre
pare for Enquiry,

of the 
British

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private Ambulance dervlos.Ï:

I a
AMUSEMENTS.SURRENDER OF LAND 

MARKED BY BANQUET
p<ut their heads over, amid 
till the turn» was finished.The first meeting of the milk commission 

will be held In Judge Winchester’s office 
at 10 o’clock this morning.

commissioner®—Judge Winchester 
apdC. C. James, deputy minister of agri
culture—will confer with the representa
tive committees of the two bodies and ar
range the order of business and mode of 
the enquiry.

An effort will probably be made to settle 
the matter at once, but the success of this 
will depend upon, the mood of the contes
tants. If a lengthy enquiry Is decided up
on, an adjournment will be made, so that 
the respective parties can Instruct counsel 
and prepare a case for hearing.

The supply of milk yesterday was nor-

.Üm MATINES 
TO-DAY « 

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT
PRINCESS

R - ; The JOHN DREWCHARLES 
FROHMAN
presents
In A. W. Pinero’s Created îtnc.-ei

«band left, after which they ate «Hittite 
all day, and were oomtimmaliy lowing.

There ore many anecdotes that show 
that the ox or cow has a miufltoal ear. 
The carte in Corunna, In «Sipaln, make 
so «loud a,nid disagreeable a oreaklng 
aotimd with thieir wheels, for the want 
of oil. that the governor once IsistretT 
an order to have the whole greased, 
butt the «carters (petitioned that this 
might not be dome, as the oxen liked 
the soiumd, and would .root «draw «so well 
without their accustomed music.

HIS HOUSE IN ORDERNipissing Citizens Rejoice—Great 
Rush of Gold Seekers North 

Predicted.

Jameson’s Raid.
Jameson moved the resolution which 

he proposed the previous day, and 
it was agreed to by all other members 
of the conference except Botha, who 
did not support the resolution. The 
home government dissented. The re
solution ran as follows: “That while af
firming the resolution* of 1902, this 
conference is tof «the opinion that, as 
the British government thru the South 
African Customs Union, which com
prises Basutoland, Beçhranaland and 
the protectorate, do at present allow 
a preference against foreign countries 
to the United Kingdom, Canada, Aus
tralia, New Zealand and all other Brit- 

granting reciprocity to 
ovkynmeret, should now

m N«t Week-The Lion and the Mouse,
■ -vvo

GRANDI «.’US
KF.TUBN OF TH« mPVI.A* BACIFO PLAY
IN OLD KENTUCKY

N’KK 
AT 2.15.

,'S

I.’SB 59- Corepany—60 20—Plek.nl nalo«—20
Next w—k-The Bonkii Brieb Busk

NORTH BAY, May 7.—(Special.)—The 
boards of trade of North Bay and Stur 
geon Falls combined this evening to 
banquet C. A. McCool, M.P. for Nipis
sing, and George Cockburn, Indian 
agent, in recognition of their successful 
efforts In securing the surrender to the 
crown by the Indians of the reserve, 
which has blocked settlement of the 
fertile areas held in trust up to the pre
sent time. The reserve comprises 90 
square miles, situated between North 
Bay and Sturgeon Falls.

The Indians had agreed to retire to 
the shores of Lake Nipissing and sur
render the land north of the C. P. R. 
track to the crown. The Indians get 
$100 per head and the land will be sold 
by public auction in lots of 160 acres. 
Three townships will be created. About 
200 Indians, including women and child
ren, are concerned in the surrender.

Nearly 100 citizens of North Bay and 
Sturgeon Falls sat down to the banquet. 
A. G.- Browning presided. The toast of 

I “Our Dominion and Province" was pro
posed by John Craig, president of the 
Imperial Paper Mills Co. of Sturgeon 
Falls, and Jesse Bradford and H. E. 
McKee Of Sturgeon Falls responded. The 
keynote of Mr. McKee’s speech was the 
scanty return made by the provincial 
government from the immense revenues 
of Northern Ontario to the upbuilding, 

« of the north. A New Ontario party was 
needed, independent of the political 

I faiths of the day.
D. J. McKeown proposed “Our Dis

trict.” A. J. Young responded. He pre
dicted one of the greatest rushes of gold- 
seekers to the north this year in the 
history of the world. Reliable men had 
shown him, within the last few days-, 
specimens of gold from Larder -,ake, 
which, if found in any quantity,- meant 
untold fortune. From Abitibi word had 
come of miners panning gold wonderful 
in richness and quantity. The Mont
real River section, with a mineral area 
ten times greater than Cobalt, was teem
ing in free silver.

J. A. Philion of Sturgeon Falls and 
John Ferguson of North Bay predicted 
a great future for the district.

TO SEEK LONDON MARKET.tsoti Hats MAJESTIC | MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

New Melodramatic Sensation Mats, 
10

A Bottled Mouse.
St. John» N.B., Despatch bo New York

A «despatch to local mewspapieir» from 
•the Village of Rexton, In this «provtaice. 
tolls how the family of a man «named: 
Daniel spent a night of terror lest week 
as «the result of mysteirtouB modses In 
their dwelling. Each time an attempt 
«woe «madiî to solve the mystery by a 
tour of the bouse, the noise» ceased and! 
this «root only added: to the general per
plexity, but served to Increase their 
fright. • ■

Just before daylight, when 'this family 
had agreed that the house was haunt
ed, and, while preparations were being 
made to leave it, the cause of all the 
trouble Was discoVîined 1m on empty 
pickle «bottle, in the «shape of a small 
mome.

On each repeittfikm of the noise®, 
w'hlich sounded like the “rappingx” fre
quently attributed to spirite, they 
«seemed to «emanate ftnom tile pantry, 
and the head of «the fOmillly, lamp in 
hand, «hastened' there, with hi» wife 
and children- cowering behind him. As 
soon as they entered! the pantry silence 
reigned thruaut the house, un till the 
last tour, when, os ‘they stood In- a 
shivering group, peering into every nook 
and corner, a round pickle hbtit.'e lying 
on Its «Me cm a shelf, «suddenly rolled 
against «some dishes with a clicking 
sound. « The .bottle was corked, but In
ti de was a mouse.

mai. Winnipeg May Place
Across the Sea.

Debentures
fro.

Eves.
g tie newest shapes 

twn maker of soft hats, U I 
a pi# styles that ere always

«lack, seal brown, beavers»*
$5.00.

«win THE GREAT 
WALL ST. MYSTERY

Next Wsek-Ths Millionaire's Bsvease

10 1520Col. Drummond Énroute.
WINNIPEG. May 7—Got. and Mr*. Law

rence Drummond of London are here on 
their way back to England, after a trip 
around the, world. CW. Drummond was 
military secretary to Lord Mi into during 
the time the latter was governor-general 
of Canada, ami spent Christmas with the 
viceroy and Lady Mlnito fit India'.

Col. and Mrs. Drummond Intend staying 
off a few days at Montreal and- Toronto. 
They sail for Loudon from Quebec on 
May 17.

2030WINNIPEG, May 7.—If Its Issue of 
debentures now being got ready at the 
city hall to not disposed of quickly and 
satisfactorily. Mayor. Ashdown will in 
all probability leave for England in the 
latter part of June. The mission will 
be to place bonds on the London mar-

3666

lsh possessions 
his majesty’s go 
take Into consideration the possibility 
of granting a like preference to all 
portions çï the empire on present du
tiable articles in «the British tariff.”

An Attack on Laurier.
The Morning Post has an article 

signed by E. B. Osborne on “Canada 
and the Imperial Preference.” The 
writer says political Issues of the Do
minion In which guild of professional 
politicians is to enjoy the spoils of of
fice after the general election of 1908. 
While the chiefs of both parties are 
men of unquestionable probity, a large 
proportion of the rank and file are 
actual or portential “boodlers.” If the 
corruption they are responsible for Is 
not checked in time, Canadian politics 
will be degraded to the American level.

Osborne attacks Laurtçr for playing 
up to Quebec and certain Ontario 
towns. Fielding would, he says, have 
acted much differently if he represent
ed Canada. Quebec may applaud Lau- 
rler’s silence' but the west “has no use 
for It.”

The Telegraph’s special correspond
ent says the haste with which Laurier 
tries to swing the conference back to 
a deadlock needs Just a little explana
tion. One hesitates to suggest It as a 
return for the favor of the closed 
doors, but why do It?

THEATRE 
Week of 
MAY aShea’s Mat. Daily 

He. Evening 
ISC and sec.

The Stunnlgg Grenadiers, Mr. tc Mia, 
Jimmie Barry. Julia Ajnaa O’ Cannor, Nichoie 
Bitten, The Exposition Four, Carroll & Cooke « 
The Kiaetograph. Tom Nawn A Co.

Eeed Caps ’

1 Scotch tweadi, including 
larris tweed a; an excepties* 
iety of patterns—Prices

the tight 
above, but the 
«of floors would

Asks 1 ket.
The mayor stated to-day that the 

loan of $1,200,000, secured from the city 
from the Barr* of Scotland in Decem
ber la-#, was paid off to-day out of the 
receipts from the 1905 local Improve
ment debentures^recently sold to Coates 
& Co. .The rate of Interest on the loan 
has not yet been definitely determined, 
but It will probably be about 8 per cent. 
This loan was arranged by thé 1906 
council.

1|1
IENFREW A CO.
G STREET BAST

A COPY OF NONE.
jMERRY MAIDENS

Right ud to the secoid. 
NEXT WEIK - KENTUCKY BELLS*.In

1
The Weddihq Gift

BASEBALL TO-DAYCattle and Music.
A writer on the "Effects of Mmtoi 

Sounds «on Andtmals” ihas «published some 
«curious observatiUm® on this subject. 
A few of itfneee relatlmg. «60 oxen atud 
cows Win be, of tatteirest.

Opposite to our -hoiuse was a large 
field. In whdJdh some, twelve ori thir
teen cows were «put during the summer 
rroomfths. One day a German band be
gan to play on the rood which divid
ed the houaa from ,t«he field. The cows 
were
end of «the field, but net sooner did they 
hear the mûrie than «they at once ad
vanced1 toward it, and «stood vrtth their 
1 needs over the wall attentively listen
ing.

This might have ipaseed unnoticed, 
but an «tihe «muriaiains going away, the 
animate followed them as well as they 
could cm the other tide of the wall, and’ 
when they could get no «further stood 
lowing piteously. So «extiltey did the 
cows become that some ot them ran 
round and round the field to try and 
get out : but, finding «no outlet, re
turned to the same corner where they 
had lost tight of the banni, and it was 
some time (before they could be satis
fied that the sweet-sounds were really 
gone.

I have often, noticed «the «power mob 
bar over oxen. The other «day we had 
a brass band playing to our garden. In 
a field adjoining were four Scottish 
oxen.

When the band struck up, they were 
at the «far end of a nine-acre field, quite 

of eight, the field being lery 
une vent They set off' full «trot to the

DIAMOND PARK-3.30 P. M. 
BUFFALO versus TOBOHTO

General admission Me, Grand Stand Me* 
Ladles Mo except Saturday* and holidays.

All cars transfer to the ball grounds.

A:reate an appetite 

issist digestion 

>ring sound sleep ^ 

mild up health 

k the finest of beers

Mantle
ClockII* %

BIVEBDALE BOLLBB RIM,
Reckless Rscklaw Troeps *11 this week, 

afteraoeni at 4, evenings as 9. A (300.00 
head liner. See Misa Fanny Leight, moat 
expert lady skater ia America. Reckless 
Recklaw oa big roller* and email reliera, 
Geo Crispin,, champion two mile racer. 
N# advance in pricey.

1A much appreciated 
gift for the " new home ” 
would be a clock, and 
particularly a Mantle 
Clock.

A Diamond Hal) is 
showing a large assort
ment of the newest de
signs in French Gilt 
Mantle Clocks, with ex
ceptionally fine eight-day 
movements, striking half 
hours.

•tore Closes at 8 p, m. Dally 
Ami at 1 p.m. on Saturdays,

way
moved-" quietly grazing at the otherBalfour Condemns.r

Might Have Been Worse.
Fipcum The CShtoago News.

Green : The measly «our called «me all 
the names he couild think of!

Bixrwn; Well, that wasn’t so had. 
Green: Oh. it wasn’t eft?

/Brown: No. It showed that his re
marks were «root the result of «tihougfht-

Mr. Balfoar, the opposition leader, 
characterized the Mil as grossly un
fair, as the Irish members of parlla- 
«m«rt were still able to Interfere In 
«Bngtltih and Scotch affairs, while the 
house of commons would' be unable to 
say a word dn the analogous burines® 
about to be transferred to the new 
«council.

The measure would not legitimately 
aspiration's of the IriSh.and 
cause confusion In the ad-

!■CORNISHMEN’S ASSOCIATION; ta3rd Annual Banquet, Asssm 
b!y Hill, Tempi* Building 
Wed., Msy 8th, Ml p.m, 

Tickets, Adnits It child's 
$0 cents. Can be ebteine I On 
evening of banquet at the belt 
Come and bring your wife, 
Devonshire folk especially in
vited.
JOHN THOMSON, Free.

A. J. SAUNDERS. Sec.

It Beer In the UgM Settle Ül— lesstn-esg.

Harold Carrie. Strath Toy. Omt.. bn» sold 
the «pacing stallion Senator Mitchell (2.19*4). 
by Calhound 14315, dent Mezourka (d«m of 
Bon Accord, 2.26), by Administrator, to D. 
F. Thompson, St- Mnry'a. Ont. {

relieve the 
would only 
ministration arid entail read grievances 
on Scotland and England-

He declared th«t there was no object 
which was desired In connection with the 
government of Ireland which would be 
furthered by the extraordinary proposals of 
the Irish secretary. More preposterous | 
suggestions regarding local government 
had never been made. They would reuse 
collisions with the authorities, and In
evitably Involve a breakdown of the 
whole scheme. The «proposals would sa
tisfy neither the English nor the Scotch, 
end still less the Irish. -

Redmond Criticizes.
John Redmond, the Irish leader, said

.....buy btitter Coffe^
> finest blend Java and
c lb.
& Co.. Limited §

mnot
I

Mi Cobourg Old Boys.
Officers were elected by the Cobourg Old 

Boys' Assoclaitlon last ndpht, as follows : 
Chaplain, Rev. J. W. Pedhety; hon. presl- 

i dent. Dr. H. Hough; hon. vice-presidents, 
twelve members of the association, lmelud- 

i ing the ex-pi-esldenta; president, John Mee- 
! haai: first vlco-presldent, Thomas «R. Haig; 

second vice-president, Thos. H. Hicks: sec
retary, Fred W. Beebe; treasurer, David 
Bell.

The executive committee of last year 
was re-elected. An, excursion to the home 
town will toe run in August.

'

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

At There Is a grand «array of harnee-horae
Æ Jin trainers at the GlenvHle track, at Cleve- 

M1 land, already, and more to follow. About
ia sent direct to th. 30 trainers are working over 200 horeea,
1TÇ."***? and when It la taken Into considérai on thatltejî,7hL uloSTtr«r. taHT; on an average one men is requlretl to take
pas'sees stop,Sormfni. ln ,kf care of each horse, there i:« a small army

ot the track. Doc Tanner to getting Major 
’ Catarrh ind Bit Fever. Blower Del mar (1.69%!. Morning Star f2.<M % ).
free. All dealers, or br. A W Chw George G. <2.05441, and Blacklock (2,0754).
Medicine Co. Toronto and Buffalo. I reedy for the sale ring. .

Ryrie Brosiers were uninjured. 1 
to be the fog which Pj 

ngineer of. the passena 
■ting a flagman who P‘ 
ight. All the injured *

Limited
*34-|38 Yonge St. 

Toronto
'nnugd lhatikJJ

;
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FBFNCH
SILK
HOSIERY

Made SHkWomen's Pure
Hostelry, In plain /black, w-kih em
broidered fronts, many neat designs, 
In «both self and white. Also plain, 
pure tilk, with open stripe through
out Also plain gauze silk, with 

Sizes 854 tospiked heels and toes. L_
10. Regular $2 and $2.50 a 1 Jit 
pair. Special on Thursday, on.t$1 •* J

IMPERIAL PLATES, 
ANSCO

CAMERAS, FILMS'# SUPPLIES

KORONA CAMERAS
Blue Printing 3c per square foot

ARCHITECTS
SUPPLIES

Draughting Instruments and Material

LOCKHART PHOTO SUPPLY 00, LIMITED
15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
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»..s SWAN BOAT DROWNS GIRL 

m FM1LTILÏ MADE
ANTI-BUCKET SHOP LAWS 

CLOSES’EM ÜP IN WEST
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For Infants and Children.Seat Platform Slid Into Central 
Park Lake —Girl Jammed Un

der in Lake Bed. .

.Diversion of the Business Into Le
gitimate Channels Will Help 

; Boards or Trade.

jî THE PRIDE OE .» .,„n'.nmn
U»l:■
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

next bOWNERSHIP We 
if PyV aNEW YORK, May 7—Thrown into the 

59th-street lake in Central Park yester
day afternoon because of flimsy con; 

' struction and careless handling of a 
swan boat, two mem five young women 
and two boys, who survived, contribut
ed to the death of a 16-year-old girl. 
They - did not know she was under the 

■ plank, platform on which the benches 
of the swan boat rested and which,float
ing, offered them a chance of safety and 
rescue. ’ ; , 4; - ,

• When the catamaran was tilted the 
platform slid from it, carrying the pas 
sengers with it. They climbed Upon 
this floating pièce until it sank deep; 
pressing.into the bottom of the lake the 
head of the girl' drowning below. .

The Dead.
MURPHY, Mary, 16 years old, daugh

ter of William Murphy, painter, No. 247 
East 47£h-street.

In addition nine people were sent to 
the Presbyterian Hospital.

CHICAGO, May ,7.—Bucket shops turn
out the west, and in many states id the 
South, appear to tie nearly at the end of 
their existence." ■ . f-

Concerted législation, against them 1° 
several states arid the passage of strin- !

-I $ gent laws prohibiting them from operat-
: ‘ i tog further, together with the activity

of the Chicago Board of Trade 'in pro
secuting casés against them, has càured 
in any of the leading bucket shop con-. . 
eerns, which have had a network of pn-1 

."vate wires,-, covering practically every ! 
state in the" west, south and northwest, 
to decide to quit. It is, understood tnc j 
{e'&fling bucket shop concern in Indiana 
is preparing to wind-up its affairs by 

middle of June, which is the time 
for their closing up by the state au

thorities, under the law recently pass
ed' prohibiting bucket shops in that 
state. .

low a and Missouri have passed similar 
laws, and bills are pending in Michigan, 
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, as well 
as in the Canadian Northwest Provinces.
■ .The volume of business transacted [ 
bv the different bucket shop concerns 
has been enormous, especially as (hey i 
have charged only half the commission 
tokacted by regular houses. The wire ^ 
rentals of some of the big concerns have ’ 
'"been larger than those of the lagest legi- 1 
timate houses. One Indiana concern 1 
paid upwards of $100,000 annually for 
Wires.

XVefietahle Prep arationfor As
similating ttieTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

<h

g
To own a Gourlay Piano is to be 
proud of your Piano. If you are 
a musician, the sympathetic bond 
between you will be strong1 indeed, 
for a Gourlay Piano responds to 

. every mood of the player. There is a crispness and 
-- delicacy of tone for the daintiest improvisation, and a richness and

volume for the most exacting bravura pas
sages. ,/'

* If you are not â player.but a lover of music, 
the pleasure ôf your friends’ enthnsiasm will 

E more than repay you for- the amount of your 
K. investment, to say nothing of the extra years 
H of service over an ordinary Piano,

if
il; I- *

? wI PromotesTHgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

■ V of .

■ ’ -73. tm r• '
mREG- i1 I .

I
Smi-fuss.- St -In. & % V-

I • Use1
Ordçre

Shoi

iI
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

: thaw got good income.t

* For Over 
Thirty Years

:
Had Received Second Largest of Any 

of the.Heirs.

PITTSBURG, May 7,—Pour trustees’ 
accounts ureter tbe will of William 
Thaw were filed for audit 'here to-day;
The Fidelity, Title & Trust Co., as trus
tees, prrsipared the accounts, amd will 
•present them „ to the judges of the or
phans’ court on, Monday, June 3. Harry 
K. Thaw is shown to have been the re
cipient of the second •liaigest Income of 
any of the heirs, nearly $60,000 having 
(been paid to h4m from tfa,'®; source 
alone, exclusive of the income from 
various other bequests under his 
father’s win. The account of Harry , |
Thaw shows there is due him under 
the direct legacy allowed toy the trus
tee during the three years covered by 
the account $93,903.20. Of this' sum 
expenditures have been made bringing 
the amount actually paid him down to 
something less than $60,000.

I\ >;GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Y0HGE STREET, TORONTO

Facsimile Sifnature of
phi: 

hi s a u 
’ . of a co

in Wes
in* 4
iris eff

Sr-
aged if 
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Jones
fathereb

XEW YORK.
Hamilton Branch-68 King 8t W. London-181 Dundee 8tfi

6.The diversion of immense business 
handled by those concerns to regular 
Channels will prove of great advantage 
to the board of trade.

The anti-bucket shop bill now before 
the Illinois legislature is still among 1 
the uncertainties. A strong bucket shop 
lobby is present in Springflelff, however, 
trying to block its passage./
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EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

016 STAKE WITH HUMAN 
LIFE AS FINAL FACTOR

EXPRESS WITH GURBENGY 
HELD UP BY RUBBERS

WILL CALL FOR TENDERS 
FOfl TRANSMISSION LINE

THE CKWTAUW BOMWINY. NEW YOWW CITY.

9 WATCHMAN FOUND DEAD. father
“ehifl"

I SES*, 
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Ephraim McGee Dies In Shack on I'.- 
& O. Wharf. Syndicate Takes ,Rkk of Man Dy- Were Scan,d Off However and Did

Bphraim McGee, 63. a familiar figure ing, But if He LlVftS, Over 3 lu * r * A . M CL
for years about the Richelieu and On- MilHnn Will Ro Marla Money* oheNtt

tario Wharf, of which he was night ' With BloodllOUndS Oïl TTail.
watchman, was found dead in his bed at ------------- . ■ " x
2.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon. ’ ' " \ ■ —----- »—— ‘,4, ,

At that time William Courtney, a car- , SANTA MONICA, Cal., May 7.—A " ' , '% ' ' 4
ipehter engaged on the wharf, was pass- stake of $80,000, played against a for- „ BUTTE, Mont. May 7.—The North 
ing the old man’s shack, when he de- t „ » , «, enn nnn r. „ Coast Limited, the crack train on the,
tested a heavy odor of gas. He thrust * nearly $1,500,000, with a human Northern Pacific Railway, was held up
open the door to find the old man llfe as the final determining factor, are at Welch’s Spur, about 15 miles east of 
stretched upon the bed, dressed as he featurès of an unusual transaction en- ^eJe' ant* the engineer killed.": j 
hkd been the night before. The cock of t d i ( yesterdav n The obiect of the robbers, it is pre-
a small gas stove was turned on and >e t,eraay between Henry C: sumed, was to secure the contents of
the man was dead. • £eatmg and a syndicate composed of the thru safe, carrying, consignments of

He was last seen about 6 o’clock Mon four local men. * Currency from Seattle, Portland and
dav evening, by Henry Mills of the » „,„nt ■ ...... , Spokane to eastern points.
Mills Coal Co. . n aDotlt tnree years, if he lives, neat- General Manager Horn of the North- ties will have to toe a provisional one.

. Two vears ago the old man was found ing will fall heir to $1,500,000 of an es- f™ Pacific Railroad gave odt the fol- Ir caae ot ocmmuroitle® which do 
in a like case and it was only after pro tate to be settled at that time when the lowlng statement about the attempt to ,, —..Mlonged treatment at the Emergency vounBer heira wi]] rob the North Coast Limited, near Butte. possess dtotrtbutton plants !* will
Hospital that he was resuscitated. It syndi^ategave îclatfn* «m mvf gf ‘ Tte® Mont> to"day: ^ neceesaqy for the looai authorities
is also said that the same thing had interest in8the estate faktoe°$»North Coast Limit- to obtain .the approval at .the ratepey- 
occuned on other occasions, notably 10 losing the *80 000 if i'eeiiri? r ®n8meer Frank Clow and Conduc era before they can authàrtzé the 6x-
yeara Lo. when the turning’of the cock the erteîe f s^lèd as lh? b®fdre tor Culver, was held «Ton the east side pendlture on the plant. ■
I, as explained bv the theory that a cat then come into the \vh„pf1®?tber , °t Butte Mountain, about 16 miles east 1 Some munie ipaW ties, however, have
hnd done it in crawling under the stove. | OfiO.OOO whole estate of of Butté, Montana, by two or more, men, j the plan thready, and wlit.be able to

Chief Coroner Johnson viewed the re-1 should Keatin„ , . wb<> shot and killed the engjpeeja.nd make a. direct agneememt w«h the
mains yesterdav and decided that an ( ment 0f the estate the ’ „ j- ,s,ttshot, the fireman thru the torn*» They tnèsstOn.. aê the. transforriktngr stations 
intiuest would bg unnecessary. He per-1 make »! 420noo 1»^ the interest Tn »ld some more shooting, but evidently are to .be built at the expense of the 
mi tied the remains to be removed to |80,000 and various Woltw®1 °n me became alarmed and left. Sheriff Webb latter, amid consequently there will be
the undertaking establishment of F. ______________gat iees. of Billings was on the train anfl staffed- no nqed to submit money bylaw® to the
Rosar. East King-street. D_. . _ on the trail of the hold-up men. Blood mumtatpaillties.

“Eph” MoGee, amateur heavyweight btLLtVILLE BOY KILLED- hounds from the Deer Lodge peniten-, Jh»St >as scon as these provtstohal 00m-
ehampion of Canada, is a son of the _______ tiary have been put on their trail also tracts are signed, - It Is expected that
dead man. who also leaves a daughter Plectroeut.H , , . and we expect to get the men. Engineer the commission Will catM for tenders
and two other sons. Dy 'aKmg Ho,d of Llve Clow had been running that train for for the erection of .poles, the stringing

— Wire. eight years. The robbers did not get of wires along its transmission Unes.
any money. While this road has bad and for tbe treunsformthg stations at 
Several hold-ups in that vicinity in the the various polroto. 
past ten years, wë have capturéd' the - No Delay. -,
robbers in every instance, and they arc 
all doing time in the penitentiary, and 
in all thatftime our motley loss has not 
been to exceed $3000.”

II Counsel for Hydro-Electric Com
mission is Drawing Up Con

tract With, Power Co.
Ü11 EXHIBITION BOARD. noi

Tenders Accepted for Erection of 
Railway Building.

to hold 
Were 01) 
night’s 1 
a nd on)-SSra

a.
iifriv -v

" A. F.' Lobb; ■ cour sel * tor the' hydros- 
electric power commision,is drtvwing up 
the contract .between, the, commission 
and the Ontario Power Oampamy, and'

Ldtt'l? more tha-ij deta*l buislnos-s was 
transacted at the monthly meeting of 
the exhibition board yesterday.

The contract with ' Hand & Oo. for the 
pioduction of The Storming of Blada- 

the form of contract with the mumlci- jo a with the customary firework», was
pallties which may désire to take pow- approved. • . .

• ï • ' . .... . . Tenders were also accepted for the new
ere from tile oamnrissconr •* : - - '- .railway building to toe erected, at »

This "contract With the' ' àmniélpali- cost of $37,000. to be mot by the railway
companies. Two hundred dollars was 
set aside tor bicycle races under the 
auspices of the C.W.A. ■ • .

The appointment of jqdgie» In the 
various classes was considered at length 
and the recommenda lions of the various 
ocwmltteeis were aigreed to. subject to 
-the acceptance of the gentlemen them-, 
solves.

'
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BLACKS0D A CRAZY SCHEME. Joint 8TORONTO AND BACK IN DAY.j GoCANADIANS UNDERSTAND.i Promoters Want a Very Good 'Sub

sidy.

LGNDOX, May 7.—One of the prin
cipal promoters of the Short-out to 
Canada via Blacksod Bay has declar
ed that, unless the scheme is very ; 
well subsidized;, he will withdraw. j

A prominent '•.Canadian to Lcmdofi, tj 
who is -mucih Interested in establishing 
a fast service between England am.d; 
Canada, remarks that, of all the crazy 
projects he had heard of, the Black-- " 
sod Bay scheme was tbs Craziest.

The Canadian Associated Press be
lieves that Holyhead is receiving the 
attention of some people Interested in 
the fast service to Canada, It has 
been said that when the proposed ser
vice of 24-knot steamers is estab
lished they wIM touch at French .perts, 
as do now the German-American Hite 
boats. . .1 .

Citizens of Pary Sound Are Able to 
Make Trip in Few Hours.

People ate now coming from Parity 
Sound to Toronto, getting here,» lew 
minutes after 12, doing,hotness up to 
4 o’clock, and leaving at 4.35 for Parry 
Sound, by the Canadian Northern, get
ting hqme the same evening.

They have been doing this since Mon
day of this week, and it is the first time 
in the history of Parry Sound that any 
one has been able to do this. When the 
Canadian, Northern have their line ,jh 
better shape they" hope to run the, 150 
miles between- Toronto and Parry Sound 
in less than four hours. Sixteen htorirs 
of the day will then only be consumed 
by the passenger, eight hours on the 
Canadian Northern and eight hours in 
Toronto.

So far the two new trains, each way, 
between Toronto and Parry Sound, have 
been running exactly on timA^. — ~
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Take Pride in Their Origin and Re
main Loyal. j

LONDON. May . 7—Speaking at the 
banquet to the Republican committee 
of the Commerce of Industry and A»ri- 
cnlture of Frspoe. Lord Strathcona ore- 
siding, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, responding 
to the toast of -“L’Entente Cordiale.” in 
French, said: “Is there any other coun
try where two mission subjects. French 
origin like myself, retain the full pride 
of their origin?"

Thev accepted with eptire lovalty all 
that the words “British" and “subject” 
meant, yet, retained intense love for 
France. Their sentiments came, in the 
most free country under the sun, from 
Canada, which1 preserved them, from 
France, which inspired them/ from Eng
land, which respected them.

The Canadian Associated Press under 
stands that Sir Wilfrid" Laurier leaves 
for the continent on the 18th.

iltLsÆÏSSÆS. W» M,y Club.- 1

granting a loan of $15,000 and exemption OTTAWA, MAy 1.—It Is anticipated the fire is discontinued, in-order to pre-
from taxation for 20 years, to William -that Sir Alexander Swetteniham, re- serve the apparatus; also have it put
Berry, for the establishment of a linen tired governor of Jamaica, may ad- jn perfect condition for next season,
factory in Tillsonburg, was carried by 348 dress the Canaidiaii Club on his jour- phone M. 7000. Pease Heating Co.,
tb 6. j ne.ylng to England via Canada. Ltd., 36-38 East Queen-street. $

j

S■ ias
LEPERS LEAVE CANADA. ttueen-st11. ESL.LBVIELLE, May 7.—A sad a-QCi- 

<ie.nt occurred shortly before 9 o’clock 
this morning at the corner of G-eddês 
an-d Rid ley-streets 'here, when a young1 
lad named Robert Cecil Thompson 
of Charles Thompson, plumiber, 
electrocuted by taking hold of a live, 
electric wire. He sustained a Shock 
of 200.0 volts and died instantly.

When found the boy had the wire 
in bis hands, and some companions 
had to use a board to knock the wire 
from his grasp- Fire was shooting 
from his hands and feet^and the form
er were badly burned.

The little chap, Who was only" 13 
years old, was on his way. to the 
Grier-street school. Pie was the only 
child.

i
Leave Western Coast for the Celes

tial Empire.

VICTORIA. B. C., May 7.—This morn- 
jpg the entire colony of six Chinese 
lepers, which hitherto has been located 
on D’Arcy Island, in the gulf, was ship
ped to China by special steamer, char
tered by the Dominion government.

This stop is the outcome of an ar 
rangement arrived at between Canada 
and China, and in future all leprous 
Chinese caught, within the Dominioh 
will be returned to China at toe expense 
of the government of the Clestial King
dom. ____________

The reason tor calling’ for tenders 
thus early is that there shall be no 
delay when tbe miUrndctpaM ; les shaiil 
bave voted on tihe money bylaws. The 
commisisc.n realized that if they dealt 
with each case separately or left the 
oontrttcts tor thé tramçraiswion plants 
until after" they had arrêtligéd With the 
rminlctpaldties. there would toe endless 
•confusion. To avoid this they have 
mapped out a general -plan, which 
should work out in an absolu be ly or
derly manner airàd prevent any one 
part of the scheme from conflicting 
with another.

It 1= -aleo hoped that-an.arrangement 
fwtU " he arrived at with the Grand 
Trunk Railway tor rights of war/ from 
Hamilton to- Toronto, ; Pants to London, 
London to Sarnfn, and Wtndipcc anli 
Woodetopk to St. Mary’s, Tavistock and 
Stratford.
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•Carpenters Still Out and Many Are 

Leaving Town.
5-

I i■ ST. CATHARINES, May 7.—(Special) 
—'The strike ÔÎ city carpenters remains 
unchanged, despite a lengthy confer
ence between employer? and the men, 
held to-day. The session -lasted several 
hours and the question at issue was 
earnestly argued from both standpoints. 
It is understood that several proposi
tions looking to a compromise were 
made, but none proved satisfactory.

To-night Organizer Tweed of Toronto 
is conferring with the carpenters as to 
the action to be taken in reference to a 
future campaign. The strike is . caus
ing delay in local building operations 
and many of the men are leaving the 
city to accept positions in other places. 
Several left to-day for Niagara Falls, 
Ont:, where 40 cents per hour* is being 
paid,* a!thy the scale i* 35.

WILL BUILD MEMORIAL.

SANDWICH, May 7—The alumni of 
Assumption College here, scattered 
thruout the United States and Canada, 
a number of them being non-Catholics, 
intend to erect a $40,000 memorial chapel 
for the college.

Blonde of Chatham will be the prin
cipal contractor.

For aBE: He
:

ill 1 Good Advice.I-: f
I1 FGUARDS FOR BUFFALO. m7.—The Goyernor-May BARBARA KRURP MARRIES.OTTAWA,

G-eneral’s Foot-Gu-ancU have decided to
make a trip to Buffalo and Niagara ESSEX, Germany. May 7.—Barbara 
Falls this summer, leaving Ottawa June K.rupp, second daughter of the late

Herr Krupp, the steel magnate: was 
married to-day a;t the Villa Huegel, 
near here, -to Baroin Tilo Von Wllmow- 
S‘k 1.

OTTAWA, May 7.—(Special.)—Hon. where the baron is a government offi- 
W. S- Fielding and the Hon. Sidney . cial.
Fisher leave for England by the S.S.
Virginian on Friday.

$25 a Horsepower.
J. J. Wright, general manager of the 

Toronto E'-etric IAgiht C’cmpsny, Limit
ed. writes The World as foHiews: .

"I, see the sis tememt i.= beinr reheat
ed that the ' Tbroh'to Electric Di «ht 
Company ere bound by contract to,the 
Development Company to pay $35 per 
horsepower per year . for. power, and 
this to contrasted with' th'-s price cf the 
hydro-elect ric rommlsdon. which 
is $18.10. I Sim. therefore, wrltirr yon 
now to se* this matter right. The. fiat 
orire snsrtfled in the contract with the 
p>rve1 orrrio-it Cotiipany te .rot $35. but 
ontv $25. mer •bertenowe'". Tbte f="et Was 
authoritatively .stated «'•“f'-"» the private 
•bills oorromdtte';
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/ Want No Money 
Untit / Cure You

GOING TO ENGLAND.
Thai couple will live at Bonn,

Canadians Honored. ti
EgMONTREAL» Que.. May 7.—(Special.) 

—A cablegram eta tes that Premier 
Gouln has been made an oCfior of thé 
Leglop of jikmor, and Judge Lmcclot, 
hjs traveling companion, an officer" of 
public instruction by the French gov
ernment.

Must Care for Poor.
KINGSTON, May 7.—Thp Ontario in. 

specter of public, charities' has, notified 
the Frontenacr Council that it irfust pro
vide a house of refuge tor the; .county 
poor. __ .7 X "•>

That’s a fair and square proposition—no cure no pay. 
No man can make it unless he knows what he can do. I’m 
no novice in the business of curing men. I’ve been at the, 
business 26 years, and In that time have learned that Elec
tricity will cure hundreds of cases where nothing else will,"

I know of what kind of cases I can cure, and will not 
take a case that. I can’t. When I found that I clftild feel 
cure of success In “certain cases, I saw then that It was"'" 
possible to make this proposition—no pay unless I cure you.

There may be some people who woud not pay me. when 
I cured them. I can take chances on those, as there are 
very few men who, when they feel the exhilaration from my 
Belt, will not be glad to pay the small price it costs them.

I cure some men for $5. My $5 Belt cured one man of 
lame back who had not been able to bend over to unlace his 
shoes for five years.

You pay a doctor a little money every month, and a 
druggist some more for the^tuff he sells you to jdope your 
stomach. It’s no fun to look back after you have taken this 
stuff for years, and are just as bad off as when you started . 
-'-and your stomach the worse for the poison you have 
put Into ,lt.

the leriiriaVure.3S A3 E
S IFOR Y.M.G.A. SECRETARY-Heart,Throat, Liver and Skin

DR. AGNEWS FOUR FAMOUS. SPECIFICS CURE 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 

DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED

Too Warm.
GALT. May 6.—As the heat in the 

south is having a bad effect on him, 
Rev, R. E. Knowles will' return home 
from Berné. N.C., where toe has been 
for his health.

Alfred Stokes of Kto-toton is Asked to 
Come to Toronto.

KINGSTON., May 7.—Adfired Ftok» -. 
general secretary of the Kingston Y. M 
C. A., has been asked bv S. G. Moore, i 
president of the West End Y. M. C. A. 
at Toronto," to become general secretary . 
of that association. - |

Dr. W. T. .Cornell, firofessor, of bae- 
teriologv" and pathology at Omen’s Medi 
cal College has been appointed patho
logist'to Rockwood Asymm. He is also 
thé pathologist of the Eastern Dairy
men’s Association.
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Gladstone Ave. Old Boys.
On Friday evening a meeting will be 

held in Gladstone avenue School, for the 
purpose of organizing an Old Boys’ and 
Girls’ Association. All ex-pupils who 
are interested are urgently requested to

mvw PARTS
IN THIRTY MINUTES.,
'Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all-casts^ most b« viewed with great"

VSj

vears the train at times, being so severe that he could not attend to busmeœ. ri ery ^herr fa led unti. he8 tried Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart, which gave

E

• “Atria 1. Cop." still Safe.
LONDON, May 7:—Sir William Ram

say degiles that there is any foundation 
for the 'report that he has discovered a 
process for manufacturir-ig copper arti
ficially.

s
^rition
°f'Useless

ly. f
-

Traveler Dies Suddenly,"
OSHAWA. May 7.—W. Rysn. a com- 

merci al traveler for James Forsyth of 
Berlin, was staying at the Commençai. 
Hotel Monday night. During flic even
ing he complained of pains in the chest. 
Three doctors were] called, but despite 
thèir efforts he died. Heart failure 
given as the cause of death.

E A scientific man noted the world over—Prof. Loeb. of I I’H give you his. name, and you can ask him about 
| California ITniversftv—makes the assctlrn that “ Electricity • me.
I is the basis of human vitatlty." Coming from him, you Now. lets get together. If you would like to be a 
i believe It. I’ve beer, saying that for the past twenty years. stronger, younger man than you are. come tonne. Call 
! Some believe me. Some didn’t. I say this now : Elec- and I ll give you all thé satisfaction you want. If you can’t
I tricity Is the power that drives every wheel in your body call, send this cou----------  ---------- ----------------------
J machinery, that enables you to talk, to walk. run. think, pon and IT. send
; eat. and everything else you do. To you It's like the steam you. sealed, free, a
3 in an engine. When you have enough you are strong—not book that will tell
j enough, then you nAed my belt, k ; you how I do these
I . Maybe you believe that—or not. Tou will some day. things, and of men
1 Anyhow, I am ready to back up anything I say, and nil f who would not sell

ask you to spend is your time. And as you wear my be t my Be't now fer ,
» while you sleep, I don’t use much of that. ten times what
* Some of the things I can cure are : Debility gt any or- they paid for It. 
jj gan of the body, decay of youthful vigor and ♦very evl-
9 den ce of It, weakness of the kidneys, stomach, liver, rheu- I Office hours, 9 am.
■ matlc pains, poor circulation, constipation and general ill , to fi p.m.
I health. | ' I Wednesdays and

I can give you the name of a men in your town that J j Saturdavs o am 
have cured. I don’t care (where you arc. Tell me, and i to 8.30 p.m.

other remedy
immediate relief, and his words are these: „

- remedy and am entirely free troth every symptom of heari disease.
"A cold in the head need no. be trifled with (or it is

ss. an-.

I.. .. SSVS ZZ 4VG„L.i.b«,.. «.- .i-™* Th„

Tt/hcnS'iha^Dr.'Âgo-" hu'^pUy-d le emier=i "•« “*• f
■ rsss sssseS

. piles. cents.

K It make 
É ’ more reco 

color and <

”1 have now taken four bottles of the

Local Option Bylaw Quashed.
. The divisional court 'has reversed the 

decision of Mr. Justice Matoee, who re
fused to ’quash tile local option bylaw 
in Marlborough Township. " The ground 
on which.« is quashed is Irregularity 
in adverttoiing the poll_______

A Hint for Captain Bernier.
May 7.—Cam-

.• Then c 
| Slyly wit 
| Cieoaret v

was
.

Made Money Tight.
..’te.'SVS’ïî"
Dun St Co., in the Course of his annuel 
tour thruout the west said, m reply tv a 
question a= to the effect of the gram 
blockade upon payments and trace. ^ 
that it had had, an effect tn tightening hé 
up money, except in British Columbia. Ü

it
All Dru 

i hexes a ye 
Be vei 

toade only 
i Pany and i 
*. stamped “

PORTLAND, Ore,. 
mander Robert E. a teÆf at^’
has authorized a collection hy the 
&c-hcol chridren of Oregon toward ftart- CStXr e'ipsdition to the north 
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Dr. M. O McLauglin
112 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Canada.

Please seul me your book free.

Name....... ..

Address.............

?•
(Write plain.) 4-210*

THE FOOD FOR HUNAN BEINGS IS

SHREDDED
■WHEATingenuity wUlHuman
never devise a, procCAH 
flint will make corn or. 
oats as digreetible or nn 
untfritioue as the whole 
wheat, 
cooked, 
baked.

when eteam- 
ali r elided and

Try it.

— BISCUIT for Breakfast gives energy fpr day’s work.
13c. a Carton-:J 2 for 26c.All Grocprs ;

Alb mon lli> old
33 Dosi s — } >tlM

1

-i

Wm?#
»

Imams < hildiu n

oo Drops
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$10,000 Given awayThe World want» to present the twin , business methods and on absence of 
Canadian cities of Port Arthur and I any of that distemper that sometimes 
Fort WiHiaan with a single name for gnaws the soul in more torrid parts, i 

• that splendid new emporium of greater It ^ ^ a new ^ better Chicago, ' 
Canada that now sits on the vigorous aluJ the centre of enormous Iron lnd«-4- 
northem shore of the greatest lake on tries to supply the new and greater
the globe.

To secure such a name we titter a 
prise of $26 to be awarded on July 1 
next by a committee of impartial mien. 
We want a name that sounds well, and, 
If possible, fits so great a position, x

In the meantime The World trusts 
that these two cities will work together 
in spirit and'in harmony; that they wfH 
unite into one; muBtotpaltty based ori 
public ownership, and that,--to the mak
ing of a great national and" commercial 
centre, petty jealous lés or small inter
ests Trill not b‘ allowed to interfere. 
The men who rrià-ke a great city become 
themselves great men. *.

This new city will be one of the 
" great cities 'bn the North American con

tinent. That it has a vigorous Climati 
only means that it- will have vigorous

west.
What, shall be the heme of this new 

and great * Quèen of the Canadian 
Lakes? If you think ■ you have It, fill 
in the blank below:

FIRST PRIZE By The R. S. Williams and Sons Co
", *:   T"'’ .7 ‘ i \ ‘ • ' • , V *. • *

143 YONCE STREET

\}

SECOND PRIZE
a

4
Mv

PROGRESS IN WARD ONE 
1IG ADVANCE IN VALUES

RECKLESS BOY’S TRAGEDY 
FIRST CRIME IS FATAL

1

Sentence Contest”•- 66
1

Assessment Increase is Well Over 
T\*(o Million Mark, and Popu

lation Advances Over 3000.

Ordered From Home Tries Robbery, 
Shoots at Policeman and, 

Frightened, Suicides.

This Beautiful $300.00 Upright New 
Scale Williams Plano. Absolutely 
Free. Second Prize.

This Beautiful $700.00 Baby Grand 
New Scale Williams Plano. Abso« 
lately Free. First Prise.

For the purpose of advertising the great New Scale Williams Pianos more thoroughly in Toronto and vicinity, The R S. Williams 
and Sons Co., Limited, lia^ve determined upon a plan whereby they will not only accomplish this wonderful object, but they, will receive the 
gratitude of all who participate in this great event. We want the name Williams to become a houseword in every home in Canada, hence we 
make announcement of the contest as follows :—

The letters C. P. P. W. P. ane to be properly arranged so they form a complete sentence, tlie same as the,one deposited with The Toronto 
General Trusts'Corporation of this city.- See if you can arrange that. For example—Cultured Persons Play Williams Pianos»
Each letter representing the beginning of the word. The person sending in the first correct sentence, the same as the one deposited in The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, will receive a beautiful $700 Baby Grand Now Scale Williams Piano Absolutely Free. This 
will be the first prize. The next best answer will entitle the successful contestant to a beauthul $500 New Scale Williams Upright 
Plarto Absolutely Free. This will be the second prize. The next 10 best answers will entitle each person to a credit ol $100 on- any new 
piano in our warerooms.. The next 25 best answers will entitle each person to a credit of $75 on any of the beautiful new pianos in our ware- , 
rooms. The next GO best answers will entitle the successful contestants each to a credit of $50, and the next 100 best answers to a credit of 
$30, making a grand total of $10,075, to be distributed among the people of Toronto and vicinity. The contest will close Saturday Night, May 
18tb, 1907, at 5 p.m. All answers must be addressed plainly on the outside, New Scale Williams Piano Contest, and mailed or delivered 
to our store, 143 Yonge Street, on or before that date. -,

CITY HALL TO-DAY.

11; a.m.—Board of control.

PHILADELPHIA, May 7.—Foiled to 
Ills attempt to hold-up, with the aid' 
of a companion two trolley conductors 
In West Philadelphia to-day, and fear
ing that the had killed a policeman to 
bis effort to escape, Harold S. Jones, 
aged 16 years, shot and killed himself 
on the street as, he was about to be 
captuir.d. A companion, O. H. Geddls, 
aged 18 years, was arrested at his 
home.

Jones belonged to a good family, tota 
father being a- prosperous builne.s #ian.
The boy had some' differences with his 
father yesterday, and he was told to 
“shift” for himself. - As the boy was 
•leaving the house his weeping mother 
asked him what he was going; to do, 
and he replied: ”1 don’t know, and I 
don’t care.”

Jones sought out Geddls, and they 
wene not heard of again until they turn
ed up In West Philadelphia and tried 
to hold uip the two conductors, who 
were on their Way home from their
night's work. Jones difew a navolvef n. total aw..™... and ordered the conductors to hold up „„„ , “«esement *a $12.113,634,
their handis, but i-rtstead of complying C,IT<1 af increase, $8*1,507 ' Is eons- 
they showed fight, and Jones and bis tributed by land values. The total' 
companion fled. Policemen saw the Population is 30,633. The total amount 
occurrence and gave chase. After run- ot exemptions is $1,548,047, an increase: 
ntog a- block, Jones turned and shot $399,567. 
at one of thé pursuing policemen. The I The Increase in population is some- 
bullet went wide of the mark, but the! what lesser In percentage than last 
policeman,, in order to deceive the flee- ! year.
ing youth, dropped to the sidewalk as j The total building increase .shown. 
IZihi? had been shot. I Is $1,290,547, made up as follows- Di

jon es saw him fall and stopped. He vision No. 1, $491,830; division No 2 
did not approach the policeman, but $798,717. 
backed up against the side of a house 
and sent a bullet Into his own heart

y'\
yAn increase of $2,303,483 In the as

sessment of the first ward, and a popu- 
-1a Mon increase of 3036, are shown in 
•the figures compiled by the 
•ment commissioner and Issued yester
day. The progress for the year Is re- 

j ga.rded as highly gratifying, being 
11 per cent .as against 14 
but the assessment shows a marked 
increase. In the past ten years there 
has been a jump from $5,963,588 in 
assessed value to $12,113,634 
than 100

f

assess-

\»
per cent.,

or more :
per cent., while, during -the- 

same period, the population has "grown 
fiom 17,876 to 30,633, or 40 per cent.

value of the buildings has leaped, 
from $296,764 to $6,864,063, or 130 par 
cent. ' » . , : THIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO EVERYONE

Except our employes, but it is important that the following instructions should be remembered and answered correctly--—State if you have 
a piano, or organ, and if so, the makers' name, also be sure and give correct street, number and post-office address.

THE JUDGES WHO WILL AWARD THE PRIZES
Competent representatives of Toronto, whose reputations are beyond reproach, will act as judges, and the contestants will be notified as soon as 
the awards are made.In division No. 1 the principal in-' 

creases axe on Queen-street, $90,000-:

islon No. 2 the chief increases
Joint Stock Company Formed Under s< n-aventfeTmoooTpapi-av^ue^isf11" 

Government Letters Patent. i 000; Langley-avenue, $46,000- Qerrard-
—..... - : r . With,row-a venue, $40,-

The business of handling Semi-ready ^ ; Queen-stràet, $37,000; Victor-aven- 
tci lortmg in Toronto has grown to such ljLe’ $33,000; Jones-avenue, $25 000; 
enormous proportion^ that Ed. Mack ! axenue' $24,000; Leslie-street,
recently turned his business into a joint : $-4,000; Hamilfon-street; $22,000; Wol- 
stock company. Mr. Mack is president ' frey-avenue, $21,000; Logan-avenue, 
of the new company, which is called l $21,000.
Fd. Mack. Limited, and Messrs. Louis i In division No. 1 the Increase In 
Thomas and Norman Henry are the 1 land values is $357,000, nearly 20 per 
principal shareholders with him. Mr. 1 « nt- of an advance. On Queen-street 
Henry is in active change of the West south side, the increase is $112 00o' 
Queen-street store, and Mr. Thomas ! while it is $86,000 on Eastern-avenue’ 
has taken hold with the founder of the and $46,000 on Front-street ’
company at 81 Tonge-street. The bust- In division No. 2, which is the north 
ness of the ;Seml-ready Company in To- side of Queen-street, tfronf thé Don 
rcr.to to-day Is just double what it was to Greenwood-avenue, a,n3 Queen 
two years ago. street, north side, for a depth of 200

feet from Greenwood-avenue, to the 
■oast city limit, the ' increase is $484 - 
4c8, or over 30 per cent. This Is the 
most important residential section,par- 
ttculariy from Gerrard-street north. 

The leading increases are on Brood-
i?-LiaVen>!' t^000; Pape-avenue, 

h^rtenwood, $34,000; Gerrard 
$30,000, Jo-nes, $28,000; Carlaw, $26,000- 
Logan. $23,000, etc.

Progress With Sea Wall.
The project of a sea wail from Bath- 

urst-street to the Humber, is well 
■under way. Indeed, sufficient progress 
has been made to satisfy even Con
troller Ward, who is the most enthus
iastic advocate of the undertaking.

The controller, who - was acting 
mayor yesterday, announced that the 
city had thus far obtained- 2 3-4 miles 
of the stretch required alohg the lake- 
front, leaving only half a mile to be 
f-S3,Ulr5d' Tlhe 005,1 to date Is about 
$300,000. Haihors to serve as shelter!! 
for small craft will- -be placed along 
the line.

; A -recommendation that thé oosn- 
st ruction of that portion of the wall 
from Spencer-avenue to a point pp- 
I.- site the old fort should be begun at 
once, is .made by -the city engineer, 
who estimates that the cost of this 
section of the work would be $50,000. 

r. Granted Permît».
The fire .and light committee yester

day agreed to allo-w the. Otto Hjgel 
Co. to establish a -lumber yard west 
of their present premises on Wert 
King-street, altlho both Fire Chléf 
Thompson and the city architect : re
ported adversely.
■ Similarly, the John In-glis Co. were 
given permission to erect à t-hree- 
siorey frame building in the rear of 
their- factory on_ -S tpaohain-a vénu-e for 
-storage purposes. " , . .

Controller Hubbard is hopeful that 
■the - tunnel schema,to provide an exit 
-frorp the exhibition.grounds under the 
Grand . Trunk tracks will be Uteppera
tion for the next fair..

The board -of control will consider 
asking.the railway commission to 
order #ie Grand Trunk to. depress its 
tracks thru South Parkd-ale. v.The es
timated cost is $1.000,000, and that the 
way has taken -the,.stand ■ that the 
city should oontribute one-half.

ED. MACK IS A COMPANY.

READ THIS CAREFULLY
i

fS

Each answer received at bur store will be carefully numbered, the numbers 
running consecutively, SO the first correct sentenoe( whether it be num
ber one or number fifty, will be awarded first prize.

THE R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LIMITED, have been established in 
Toronto for 58 years, and during that time their honesty or financial 
standing has never been questioned, so the public can rèst assured this 
contest will be conducted In a perfectly fair and businesslike manner.

r:
IMPORTANT NOTICE—Only one answer allowed to each contestant, I 
and credit certificates will be good up to and including July ist,*1907.

SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
PIANO CONTEST, 143 YONCE ST. TORONTO, ONT.

Double Tracking Progresses.,
WINNIPEG, May 7.—Rapid progress 

is being made In double tracking, of 
the C.P.-R. from Winnipeg to Fort 
Wll-llam.

;

For a Good Complexion, 
Health and Beauty.

FOR Clear Eyes 
—Pure Complexion 
—Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tongue 
—Calni Nerves 
—Good Temper 

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need it. Carry a little 10c Emergency 
box constantly with you, in your Purse or 
Pocket.

When do you- need one ?
—When your Tongue is coated 
—When you have Heartburn, Belching, 

Acid Risings In Throat
—When Pimples begin to peep out.
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Burns. ’ V,
That’s the time to check coming Constip

ation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That’s the time to take a Cascaret.

transfer of passengers and fcaggage at 
terminal points. There is also a por
tion of the folder devoted -to Informa
tion a-s to -baggage, Which will be of 
interest to the traveling public.

The folder is an advance on previous 
railroad time-tables 1-n Canada, and 
will be gladr.v received toy those who 
only occasionally trave-1. or by those 
who are continually moving from place 
-to place.

NEW TIME TABLE.MOgOCCO IN REBELLION.-RAILWAYS NEEDED, COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

The ordinary rail-way time-table is 
generally a source of considerable 
trouble to the traveling public when 
they are arranging for a trip to any 

TANGIER, May 7.-—According to to- given point, and though tih-e officials o-f 
formation receivéd here from Morocco the passengar department have given 

,, . , ,, ,, " . • . this subject, a considerable amount of
City, the whole of the southern part of i ; bo’jgh t and -iaibor, new ideas suiggest
Morocco is in riebeflion. After the I therf _________________
populace of Morocco City had proclaim- provem-en-ts are made for the benefit of «gcgno LYNCHED ANDrenroÏÏXWr SK ^ Hafig,Wh., ofthe 

of raihvav*» • it naturallv will be many su1^an» sP^tan Morocco, Mulai mos,t cifftcult ltes on tb-lg co-n'tiin'CJiit to
years before* thè whole of that vast ; re^®a®e^ prisoners froni the jail, ar^• owing to the ramifi-catiom of * BEARING,, ' Ga., May 7.—Charlie
ernuire will *l-c readily accessible to thé murderer of Dr. Mauchamp, t],e,lT branch lines radiating from the Harris, a negro farm -hand, who yes-
world "trade. For example, missionar- the ^,re”fh 9ltlzen ^.hpse as9assinatl9n n:a.’n, trunk line and the inn-umiîirable tefday shot and seriously wounded]
les coins' to Inland China must be tow- 9ause^ the intervention of France in mumber of function points a,t whicih Hayden Pfarson, a 'prominent farmer,
ed up the Yang Tse for ^.undr^s tif Morocco and restored the old governor fl9MectlMW are made. The cc-mnW, ] was lynched last -night by a mob ot
miles a procedure which usually takes the city. It ri reported that many of -have just issued - theCr com- ; about forty unmasked men. Member*
toree toonThs Tplno sen! out from ^ who°^ at pl€te time-tatoieà dated April 3a to 1 of Harris’ family t-ben were wnippeo
Toronto to Miss Isabel McInto=h at ;?n, ,uiai A-,r ^-i aziz, wno is at rez, wh!ch are embol.ed many netw ideas and ordered to leave the country.WeTHwei Fu undêrwent thi^ sort of th»î they will no longer recognize h.s u.at -wtll -be appreciated toy the public ' :--------------------------------
thing, and must have been handled authority. ______________ generally. Tne Idita has been to show The Route to Pittsburg Is the Penn-
somewhat roughly at - times. Once it Week-End Ex-*pslone t!he time-tables In such a way that gylvanla Railroad From Buffalo,
got wet and It arrived at the mission „ , week enu ex—rsions. anyone may se3 at a grince the route p , nl Railroad affords
station With the pedals-rusted and with Saturday to. Monday excurston tick- of their train and the equipment that ™e Penn..ylvatoa ^ro^d ^or^o 
blisters an the varnish of the lid. Yet are °" at .a11 C-P.R. ticket will toe at their c.'.-posal. In t»e past pItteb^nd from PtitTburg to Buf- 
when Miss McIntosh opened it, she offices, at single fare, plus ten cents, to the through ca-r service ba-s .been slhown ^lo ^nectlna wlth tratof to and 
found that it was in perfect tune. It man>- local «tâtions.............................................unde- t-he local tim,e--to,K’es. which neu Pronto and all parts of the Do
is hardly necessary to explain that ............ cesitated a repetition throughout the m°toon Thrîugh trtiro leave Ex-
the Instrument" was a GourLay, manu- Mder that created a needle-6 amount of Phamre-«treet \Station Buffa’o at 0 00
factored by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter A BEAUTIFUL .*v stifdv. Ttote toip Ihreu by a.m. anfl1!.!» km., with- Pullman buffet
& Leeming. That piano has- already elmlrotion of Ws supîrttoou» dat* parlor cars at u p.m. with Pull-
won a reputation for care in manufac- FACE iifHraRNt” and all- tb-e equtome-nt and .codtiawd man sleeping cars Similar trains leave
ture and general durability, which this time of their trains are shown on six . pjttsburg at the same hours. Pullman
incident simply confirms. Miss Mein- All the old methods JBajaWBaSigBtSg; paiges. so tha t e-ny person at a rian -e ! rejo, vatk-us and full Information of 
tosh," writing to the firm, says: "The of securing beauty can find the time of a-nv partlm-'or ' g p prager p.A.B.D., 307 Maln-st..
pjano dried 'out without any Injury *?“.* pe t-a'n eml fh- exact tto-rouirh ear service1
and gives me much pleasure. I am Ky th."nimncn that Is offered on each trialn.
very proud of opr Canadian piano. RUBBER ! / ’-«AF Another acceptable feature, and one
There are now five pianos in our mis- gyA'un, rviAul À ’’•••, " that will be of great W-p to the t ra
sion and the Gourlay; i? the favorite." llVNrLCAlvN >——f'" vcllng -pùbll-c, is a series of tables 
No wonder. There .are many pianos in- DIIIB iTTT'r'u VV showing the condensed time of trains,
Canada and ip spite of them ail, the IHJLÛ n these tables -being surmounted by a
Gourlay is the t:v orite in this country.. It prevents end re-\ ■/ V ma-p showiug the route of any particu-

moves wrinkio«.also V / * . tor train that is shown in this con-
pimples, blackheads/ . cen-sed time-table.
make» the «kin soft, cle.ir. smooth and white. Connections via foreign lines east and 
A single soothitig aoplication produces remark- -west are «also guvran, together w-ilth 
able results. Hlackheads In many rases are tables showing tourist sleeping-car ser- 
bapiehed In a few minute*. The speed with vice on the Grand Trunk, as well as

yW^idCV1.et^oeo0mr,^o,„0wn‘i,aonrortthet ^ ^-toe -from Ctotoago 
remarkable devices need hare any further fear the Pa attic coast and the sootheastero 
of wrinkle* or blackhead*. Always ready, no- parts of the United States. Other pages 
thing to got out of order. The regular price i* are devoted to rail connections from 
50c. In order to Introduce our Cst.togue ol junction points along the main line, 
other specialties wo will send the Complexion etea-mshi-p conn-retions and stage con- Bnlbcomplète with fnll directions for thirty s
live cents, postage paid. , Yon cannot aftord to nect.ons. ,
mis* this bargain. Address One page of the folder is devoted to

,The F. b. KARN CO.. UndteU <**> ****** *" the’ ■ ..................... ’__________  Toronto, Hamilton, Lc-mdomi Otiawa.
Cer: Queen * Vic«erla Sts. T080HT0, CAIt Chicago, as well as Irtormatlon as to

Transportation Difficulties In the 
Chinese Empire Are Enormous.

No Longer Recognize Authority of 
the Sultan.

The lack of railways is one of the 
chief difficulties which China has to- 
face in her struggle towards the pro
gressive civilization of the western- 
world. Transportation is laborious,

from time to time, and 1m-
ARE PERFECT

A Child can Icg a Cake In Three Miaules
Chocolate, Pearl, Pink 
Lemon, Orange, Whlfe, 
Almond, Maple and Co- 
coanut Cream.

FAMILY DRIVEN OUT

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

* **
One.tablet taken whenever you suspect 

you need it will Insure you; against 90 per 
cent of all other ills likely .to attack you.

Cascarets don’t purge, don’t weaken, 
don’t irritate, nor upset yout stomach.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 
contract and propel the Food naturally past 
the little valves that mix Digestive Juices 
with Food. ' ' . j ». ‘

This stronger action produces greater 
nutrition from,food and perfect elimination 
of useless niaterials. ‘

H makes' the blood purer, healthier and , 
more reconstructive, insuring a fine, clear 
color and complexion.

* • \ * * ».

TAKES TEN TO MAKE STRIKE

OTTAWA, May 7.—(Special.)—Tire 
minister of labor has had no notifi- 
catlcn .c-f the report that six G.T.P. 
laborers ÿh» went on strike at Port
age La'Hra 
cne moiAh 
Disputes Ac-t.

He d-o-s-s "not brlleve It to be possible . 
for the act provides -that it must take 
at jeast 10 men to ma-loa a strike.

trie bave been sentenced to 
in Jail, under the Labor3Ellicott-square, Buffalo.

Teller Gets Six Years.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 7—The 

jury in tih-e case ot Alexander R. 
Chlfiholm. former -paying -teller, charged 
with ha'.to? embezzled $109.000 from the 
First Natlon-al B»nk of Btomfn-zham 
which «un it ’is a’-teged ,be l-cr-t in cot
ton =ni:iru!'ttf<--n. to-day brought In a 
verdict of guilty, and fixed t-he pun
ishment at six years in the Federal 
Penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.

A Chinese Joke Book.
In connection . with their local ànd 

foreign money order system, the Dq- 
roir.ioii Express Co. also?, issue- special

Then carry the little ten-cent box-con- ' ChjneN money »rder§, payable in
. > -—r Chinese local currency, which are 

stotly with you ip your purse, and take a tiia^edi 'by local Chinamen.
Cascaret whenever you suspect you need ' \To advertise this branch of the

: ■■ . - business, W, H. Burr, head of the
ai, r\ . t it cney order department, has issued a
All Druggists sell them—over ten millfpn gaudy-. yeMow-covered Chinese 

boxes a year, for six years. . -,
Be very careful to get the genuine.

Slays Wife, Babe and Self.
WASHINGTON, D.C., May 7.—Wm. 

O. Rice of this city to-diy shot and 
killed his wife, rocrtaKy wound-ïd their 
baby, and, t-h'-n committed suicide by 
shootln-g.

Want Saturday Pay Day.
CHICAGO, May 7.—Some 4000 brick

layers, allied trades and laborers, have 
struck to'1 enforce a Saturday pay-day.

«flpur-

i
it. Y JT Annoying and untidy, isn’t it? Arid

/ym i worse still, it Invariably leads to bald-
Z. Il/l/v C/ il Li nessl Ask your doctor what to do. See
y*. ^ Jm ÿ-* if be doesn’t tell you to use Ayer’s Hair
F J „ J . Il ‘ M Vigor, new improved formula. Cures dao-U (ItlCirilJT f Stops falling hair.

No lumpiness in WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Each
rich salt-grain keeps separate, 
retaining all its natural strength.

- alman-
i ac. printed entirely in Chinese, but 
I Similar to Vite average almanac, fit- 
eluding up-to-date jokes, such as the 

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-, • mother-in-law’’ arid thé servant girl 
pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet ' and the kerosene can joke, which are 
Stamped ’’CCC.~ ____ ___m to be 04 °hlne=e ?r!«ln- about

pure,

ublieh the forraales 
our preperetione.

J. O. Ayer Co.,Lowell. Mes».150«* ?-
?A l
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NEW SCALE WILLIAMS SENTENCE COUPON
0
* Sentence
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«
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x AddressO
5

Have You a Piano or Organ
I
H Square or Upright..................

Cat out coupon, fill In, and deliver or mail to our store In plain white envelope.

State which

Maker’s Name

Let the new oity be called

• S-Je . • • •-» • • mi*"> • • e e.e

Name

, Address.
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COBALT — Green-Meehan Firmer on Renewal oî Ore Shipments — COBALi

I!

:> USGREEN-MEEHIN FIRMER 
SO IRE OTHER STOCKS

Traders’
United
Canada ’Landed ..., 
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada .... 
Oriental Invert mem

CLEVEUN0-C6BILT COES 
ON BOSTON CURBTO-OIY

Empire Bank 
I. Trusts, Etc 1MINES122

124{ 100
MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE

Cobalt, Larder Lake and Bilk Lake Mining . 
Properties Steadily Dealt In.

15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskammg. 

Increased correspondence solicited.
v CYRIL T. YOU NO, >

HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO-

'7.45 7.40
80 75

Barlaaa .. 
Provident ,

71 ■Bief IHamilton
Huron * Erie ...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London & Canadian ...
London Loan ...................
Nation-! Trust .............
Ontario Loan ................
Toronto Mortgage ....
Western Assurance ...

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .............
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 132%
Canadian Oil..................... ....
City Dairy common.............
City Dairy preferred...........
Consumers’ Gas .........201
Confederation Lift 
Dominion Coal common »... 62 
Dominion Steel common .... 20 
Electric Development ...........
Mèckay preferred.^.............
Mackey common .....................
Manhattan Nevada ................
Mexican L. & P.......................
National Portland Cement.. ...
Nora Scotia Steel common.. 71 

igers preferred..... ...
& Northern Lends. . v 

—Morning Sales.-4 
Silver Leaf—500 at 14. 600 rçt 

M, 500 at 14, 100 at 14. *
• Coniagas—100 at 4.82. 120 at 4.80.

Temlskamln*—100 at 1.20. 100 at 1.20, 
100 at 1.18. 50 at 1.20.

Cobalt Lake—809 at 30.
Green-Meehan—100 at 60. BOO at 66, 600 

at 60.
Mplssdng—5 at 18.25.
Foster—500 at 1,34, 200 at 1.34, 130 at

1.33, 60 at 1.33.
Peterson Lake—500 at 47%.
Stiver Queen.—50 at 1.48%.
-Trettieiwey—50 at 1.29.

—Afternoon Sales —.
Silver Leaf—600 at 14, -500 at 14, 500 at 

14. Ü00 at 14.
Foster—50 at 1.33%, 100 at 1.33, 100 at

1.34, 100 at 1.33%, 100 at 1.33%, 100 at 
1.33%, 500 at 1.33.

Green-Meehan—500 at 70, 200 at 70%, 200 
at 7i; 500 at 72.

Coniagas—50 at 4.25.
Peterson Lake—600 at 47%. —1
Cobalt Lake—200. at 20%. 1000 a.t 80. 400 

at 29%.
Right-Of-Way—100 at 4.75.
Silver Queen—500 at 1.50, 100 at 1.60. 

100 at <1.49%, 100 at 1.49%, 100 at 1.49%, 
100 at 1.49%, IOO at 1.49%.

Ctobalt Central—300 at 37.

123Î87 185 :ioOre Shipments last Week a Fa
vorable Factor on Prices in 

Mining Markets.

Stock Is Moving Up in Market— 
English Syndicate Negotiating 

for Property.

124
106i 108I 118
i«%
134

LL1110
’so ■■ICOBALT STOCKSI One of the notable features of the Oo- 

Ibalt stock market lo the- last few days has 
been the upward tendency of Cleveland 
Cobalt stock. The day before yesterday It 
was at 91 and yesterday at 98. Some spec
ulation has been aroused as to the cause of 
this rise.

The World Interviewed a prominent 
stockholder of the company last night, and 
hé intimated that the reason for the en
hanced value of the stock was probably 
the fact that negotiations were on foot to 
sell the ,property to an English syndicate.

He produced the following letter from 
Parson, Snyder & Os. of Cleveland In con- 

14, 600 at Urination, of this :
‘‘Certain shareholders of this company 

having expressed apprehension, In view of 
the possibility of the sale of a controlling 
interest in the capital stock thereof to a 
syndicate of English capitalists, for which 
negotiations are pending, we beg to assure 
them that should the sale in question be 
effected It will toe on a basis and 
much higher than those now obtaining, and 
that ev 
realise
do so. The proposition made is for the pur
chase of control, in order to procure which, 
the purchasers will be obligated to take 
over a* the same price all additional stock 
that may be offered. In this connection, 
we wonid assure the shareholders of the 
company that they shall be kept fully ad
vised regarding the progress of the negoti
ations refereed to, as we are determined 
that they shall share alike in any and all 
benefits that may accrue therefrom.”
—vThe stockholder, who did not wish his 
name to be known at the present time, said 
that the stock would go on call on the Bos
ton curt) to-day. Already large orders were 
in at around $1 per Share, and he predict
ed that in a few weeks It would reach 
11.23. Toronto shareholders refuse to sell 
the stock under $1.23, and many are hold
ing out for $1.50.

Considerable work Is going on in the 
property. They have got a power plant 
which will produce 4000 horse-power per 
day at an expenditure of six tons of heifli 
coal. Only 100 horse-power of this Is needl
ed by the Cleveland Cobalt, and a surplus 
is being derived out of this for service In 
the district.

F<w weeks Cleveland and Detroit people 
have been buying Cleveland) stock, and this 
has had a tendency to steady its price.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 7.

The Influence of ore shipments on 
prices was shown conclusively to-day by 
the strength of Green-Meehan shares, lie- 
cause of the second shipment from that 
mine. The local mining markets a ore 
du” and there was no weakness to-day, 
bat the smallness of the outside demmd 
left the dealings again largely in the hands 
o# the floor traders. The shipment» from 
the camp last week were up to anticipa
tions, and the return to shipments by the 
Green-Meehan mine caused a small new 
demand for the stork which bro ght a 
tonr-point advance In the price. The an
nouncements of additions to the director
ate of Foster had no Influence 011 this 
issue, which, however, he'd steady on 
moderate selling.

Nlpkelng weakened on the New York 
market, but no langer acted as a factor 
on the other active Issues. Silver -Queen 
was In better demand to-day and all of
ferings were taken without much change 
in price. ‘

131 130 loi'132 IXSU8TRIAX. AMD MINING Silvia 68
d37 STOCKS w. 60

WE WILL BUY
1000 Manhattan Nevada, -1000 California 
New York OH, 3000 Cobalt Lake, 500 Clear 
Lake, 1000 California Monarch OU, 1000 
Nova Scotia, 5000 Diamond Vole Coal.

we WILL SELL
1800 Cbbeit American, 38c; 2000 White Bear 
69 %c paid), 6%c; 3000 British Co
lumbia Amalgamated Coal, 12c; 5000 Air- 
gold, bid wanted; 100 Hudson Bay Extend
ed. $1.75; 300 Red Rock; 1000 Amalgamated 
OH, 26c.

All CsbaH and Lardtr Lake Stocks Dealt la. 
Ws Handle Thun All.

200 W; A. C300 POX db HOS®.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Kxchaega,

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M. 7390. Established illy.

■ÿ> ei“■WB'n

fcfltl,)) '!
oi10
«50

to ),ed 1 171
4” “ The Best Buy on the 

Market To-day”
«%47
70 proCOBALT 8TOCKS70

e T.W. A. Ro 
Western ll*

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quotations on request. Agente wfated to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
43 Stall Street. Terealo, Dei.

a
I I r<

- The

n, • t;Cobalt Development at 25 Cents per share, will shortly 
be advanced to 30 Cents per share. Send in your orders 
at once to us, as we only have a limited number ot shares 
at the above price. Send for particulars.

BRYANT BROS, t CO. Dealer» in 
Unliettd Securities

84 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

nne
-Coc'
ier
trie

FREE
.I.at figures1 Pa;l>: ant,shareholder wtoo may desire to 

be afforded an opportunity to PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. -SAMUEL HERBERT & CO. H.XNew York Curb.
R. R. Bongnrd reports the 

elpgdng prices and transactions on the ...w 
York curb:

Nlpiaslng closed 12% to 13. high 13%. 
low 13, 2500; Silver Queen 1 7-15 to 1 0-16, 
709 said 1%; Green-Meehan, % to %, lio 
sales: Ilulolo. 2% to 2%. 11CO sold 2%; 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. 100 sold at IV.:
McKinley. 1% to 1%, high 1%. low 10-16. 
2000; Red Rock, % to 11-16. no sa'es; 
Kim Edward, 1% to 1%, 300 noil 1%; 
Foster, 15-16 to 1%. 400 sold 1%: Silver 
Leaf, 14 to 15, no ®ales: Abitibi. 20 to 23, 
no sales; Nevada Consolidated, 15% to 16; 
htith 16, low 15%, 1200: United Co:p>r. 
61% to 62%, high 62%. low 62, 1000; Co
balt Central, 38 to 38%, high 38<A, Joxv 
88. 2090; Cumfoerlnnd-Bly. 0% to 10, 100 
raid 10; Colonial Silver. 2% to 3; Do-ii'a- 
toe Copper, 6% to 7%: Subway, 16 to 17%; 
Darls-llaly, 15 to 16%; Greene Consoli
dated 24 to 26: Furnace Ocek, 1% to 
1%: Butte Coalition. 27 to 28; Superior 
&, Pittsburg, 10 to 19%; Nevada-Utah, 5% 

™- to 5%.

i , MAIL SERVICE TO COBALT.

ore
84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO f tb20 Kind St. East, Toronto, Can.Great activity has commenced in the

LARDBR LAKE GOLD FIELDS a 
few miles north of Cobalt, where rich 
gold deposits are found. Fortunes will 
be q'nickly” made. Send at Once for 
"Spear'sMlneDevelopment.” Sent 
Free. It centaine full particulars o 
the Larder Lake, Montreal River, and 
otljer Canadian mining districts, aad 
the present condition Of mining at 
Cobalt ; also information of the Larder 
Lake Bonanza Gold Oo., and first 
sale o< shares for a abort time at 16 cents 
each (par $1.00), or $15.00 for each 100 
shares. Write

P. V. FRASER & CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

23 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

PHONE 
MAIN 688.

P.B.—This stock will be qacted on all American and , 
Canadian Curb Markets. _• ed .

comiWill send yon on request ntws of notable invest
ment chances in the richest properties ofM ce I

haiCOBALT a»d 
LARDER LAKE

b
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Dr. Reddick LarderFOR SALE"i

200 Acres Lorrain
r■

Silver Lands are

Lake Mines, Limited
Toronto Stock- Exchange Curb.

Sellers. Buyers. 
. 1.35

f .these v< 
,t, the suri 
nd at the 
> 3 feet, 
nd 18 fee

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.
BOX 82, WORLD

Foster Cobalt
Trethewey.....................
Buffalo Mines .............

-McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Silver Leaf .................
Abttibt and Cobalt.....................
Bearer Silver Cobalt.................
Bed Rook .............................
Temlskara'lng ...... .........
Stiver Bar ......................... -,
Rothschild Cobalt...............
Cleveland Cobalt 
Green - Meehan 
Nova Scotia ...
Peterson Lake ..
Coniagas .............
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Luke .........................
Cobqlt Contact Silver ....
Empress Cobalt...................
Kerr Lake.............................
University Mines ...............
Watts.......................................
Consolidated M. & S..........
Canadian Gold Fields .,.
Canadian Oil Co...................
Canada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packers common...
Havana Central ............... ..
Mexican Electric.................
Stanley Smelters ...........................

—Morning Sales.— 
Green-Meehan—100 at 68, 100 at 68, 100 

at 70, 200 at 70, 100 at 70.
Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 92, 500 at 04, 

200 at 04, 200 at 04, 100 ait 04.
I’eterson Lake—100 at 48. 500 at 47, 
Cobalt Lake—200 at 31.
Sliver Leaf—500 at 14. - •
Coniagas, xd.—10 at 4.35, 100 at 4.30.

—Afternoon Sates.—
Green-Meehan—300 at 78. 300 at 73, 500 

at 72%. 100 at 73.
Cleveland Cobalt-500 at 04, 500 at 96. 
Silver Queen—200 at 1.48. '
Trethewey—100 at 1.31.
Sliver Leaf—500 at 14.

1.33%
1.36 1.28 Particular,

applyed5t
;

i!S5 L47 
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(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) x
Held Office: Room 45, Central Clambers, - Ottawa, Ont.

.22 ’Will be before the public In a few days.
EXCEPTIONAL 

to Live Agents and 
nection. Representatives in every city and 
town will be given an Interest on the 
ground floor In return for services In plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim in the district are at present 
being developed.

OPPORTUNITY grered 
1 others wttfo gcxS con-\ An Additional Daily Delivery Will Be 

Asked for.!3 . /SHOOTS BRIDE OF FEW HOURS
LARDER LAKE".061.25 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: .. .. .

Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G, M.P., Ottawa.
Cdl. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr.. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimtck, Boston, Mass., and
Johq G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont, Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont, Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being toe original discoverers of ; 
gold in the Laiker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first .fall of 
snow, so that in purchasing this, property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 In gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty is the heaviest miner
alized in the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking In supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development ijrlH commence shortly.

To Intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further information. {

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share,
* For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

The board of trade la to be- naked to make 
repreaerotations to the T. & N. O. Railway 
tX*nmission and the postal authbrltiea,*itfo 
a view to securing en additional dally moll 
for Cobalt.

The idea la to utilize the Special Temds- 
kaml ng & Northern Ontario train, which 
leaves here at 9 o’clock every night, tor 
tala purpose. By this arrangement the peo
ple of New Llskenrd and surrounding 
towns will receive their' malls early In the 
ntomlivg. Instead of late In the afternoon, 
üs Is now the case.

.78 .72t Three Bullet and Three Knife Wounds 
—Husband disappears.

I i .20 26
A5.48

TWO SQUARE MILES4.31 4.28
.37% .341:1 SOUTH FRANKLIN, Mass, May 7.— 

The police have been unable to locate 
John Danelio, who is alleged to have 
shot his bride of a night, Frances Dane
lio, at their newly prepared home Sun 
day night.

The couple were married Sunday and 
received friends in their new home until 
nearly midnight, when they retired, Mr. 
Danelio, the groom’s father, who occu
pied a room upstairs, being the only 
other occupant of the house with them. 
Early yesterday he was aroused by hear
ing revolver shots downstairs,, and, hur 
rying down to the couple's rooms, found 
the young woman lying on the bed with 
three bullet wounds and three stab 
wounds in her body.

The husljpnd had disappeared.
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.29.30 On tt$e herder of Ontario and Que
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Apply Box u. World Office BOUGHT AND BOLD
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GBEVILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

ALL SHARIS BOUGHT* 
BOLD ON OOMMIBBION.

B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y,
i Standard Stock and Mining Exchange'

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

COBALT |
(Established 1895.)

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
V 60 YONOE a-T., TORONTO.

edtfCobalt Stocke—
Abitibi .....................
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo .....................
Cleveland ...................
Clear Lake ...............
Cofbalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake .............
Coniagas .................
Btrapreas ....................
Foster.........................

10 15
. 25 10

ji 3.23 2.50
l.oo 96

40 NEW COMPANIES.
We will execute eiders for stock in any « 
the new Co halt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their issue price Send in your order* 
with remittance. All stocks handled
SMILEY and STANLEY,

6 Kinx-et. Writ, Toronto.

‘36% led. I1 .... 88
80 20

.............4.30 4.24 ONTARIO MINING DIGEST8<>
1.331.34

Gfeen - Meeban 
Hudson Bay .... 
Kerr Lake .....

.. 72 . 70 Devoted to Cobalt, Larder Lake and 
Northern Ontario Mining and Market 
New».
Ieeued mid-monthly. Subscription one 
dollar per year in advance. Single cep- 
lee it cents. Send Subscriptions sed 
make checks payable le

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Seell SI., Tarent». Ont. Room 22.
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McKinley Dar. Savage........ 1.58
Nlplssdng ...
Nova Scotia

185i 4.801 Phone M. 5166.1.50 Brockvllle Police Couldn't Enforce the 
Early to Bed Law.

J .13.50 
.. 35

12.75
26%

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aad sold. Claims 

in Coleman, ’ Bucke and Larder Lake for 
eale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or^-lre ed

! Ontario.....................
Peterson Lake .
Red Rook .................
Right-Of-Way.............................5.00
Rothschilds .
Stiver I^eaf ,
Silver F-t .
Silver Queen.........................
Temskamlng, old stock...
Tfreithewey .............
drivers tty .............
Watte ..................

British Columbia Mines—
California ................................
Cariboo McKinney ................. „
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 135
C; G. F. 8........................
Diamond Vale ............  27
International Coal & Coke..
North Star..................................
Rambler Cariboo ................. ..
White Bear (non-aesessablej, 10 

Railway
C. P. R. ......................... ..
Niagara 8t. C. & T.............
Rio Janeiro Tramway .......... 42
Sao Paulo Tramway ............... 126
Torobto Railway .......
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Railway .......

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation ............. 96
R. & o. Navlgoitlon........... ...
6t..JLawronce Navigation ... 

Banks—
Commerce...................
Crown .......................
Dominion ............. ..
Hamilton ...............
Heme Bonk .............
Imperial .....................

.Merchant»’.................
Metropolitan.............
Montreal .....................
Nova Scotia...............
Ottawa ....................... .
Sovereign............... ..
Standa rd ...................
Sterling................... ..
Toronto......................

33
! 48% 47 ' BROCKVILLE, M-y 7—(Special.)— 

After being given a trial for two years, 
the Brockville Town Council has abol
ished the Curfew bell. The police 
couldn’t enforce ft.

There will be no branch of the Cana
dian Labor party in Brockville for the 
present, but the Trades and Labor Chun 
cil decided that some efforts should be 
made to increase interest in the local 
labor movement, and an organizer was 
named.

BRITISH DIPLOMACY IS SEEN
IN JAP-FRENCH AGREEMENT

1 75 40
4.75

30
‘ 18% LARDER LAKE14 PARIS. May 7.—The French press re

ceived with general satisfaction the an
nouncement that negotiations are in 
progress between France and Japan, 
looking to an understanding guarantee*, 
ing the political and commercial inter
ests of the two powers in the far east, 
as relieving France of the danger of the 
loss of Indo-China, and as serving all 
the nations with interests in the far 
east.

a YORK PIONEERS.33
...1.40% 
..1.30 

. ,....1.3* 

............ 0.25

H. B. MUNROE & CO.1.48%
1.10

Seventeen New Members Including Ex- 
Ald. Dunn and Ned Hanlan.

1.28
5.00 COBALT STOCKS The Larder Lake geld district presents wonderful opportunities 

for rich profits— also losses.
Everyone should thoroughly investigate and get properly 

posted before getting in. It seldom pays to take “a flyer"—that's 
usually only another name for a “blind chance.”
“ My office, my engineers and my experienced employes are on 
the ground. By their aid, aad my own personal work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and they make money 
Thousands will testify to that

WRITEJTO^fE for my weekly letter, my book, “The Gold- 
fields of Larder Lake/’ and my map. They are free.

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. Eaet,
Phones Main 7566 and 7566 
Private Exchange.

75
BOUGHT AND SOLD

The tersest attendance In their his* 
tory marked yesterday’s • gathering of 
toe York Pioneers.
Ported a ’balai*» on hand of $227. 
Seventeen new members were received, 
among them ex~AM. Durai, Dr. J. H. 
Richardson (physician to the Jail for 
forty-nine years), John Gamble, A. L. 
Eastmure, Charles Pearson, A. W. Aus
tin, Charles M. Henderson, Edward 
Hanlon, Major J. J. Murray, George H. 
B'rigigis, E. C., Rutherford and Jv W. 
Lslnson of Toronto Junction.

A vote of thanks was tendered Wm. 
Crocker, who brought in ten of the 
hew members, While at the previous 
meeting he brought in twenty-five.

It was. decided to hold an outing at 
Scarbono Beach Park on June 25', Mr. 
Crocker and ex-AM. Lamb foeing ap
pointed a committee to arrainge *he de
tails.

Rev. M,r. Matthews, the secretary, ex
pects to have the annual report ready 
in a fortnight.

Winnipeg’» Realty Assessment.
WINNIPEG, May 7.—J- W. Harris, 

ffty '=,:sseesment commiestlonsT. states 
that thtre Is every indication th-r teroalty 
at,seaiment in Winnipeg far 1907 woui’d’ 
total over $90,000,000, Instead of $85.000,- 
600, as was expected. The increase In 
the number of buildings and the value 
of land has kept .pace wilitih the growth 
ill papulation very closely. With a 
realty assessment of $90,000,000 the total 
aeseisement, taking In the cap! tallzed 
rental va.’ue for business taxes WS1 run 
over $100,000,000.

F. ASA HALL & CO
iiô 600 Temple Building, Toronto,

Member» Standard Hock Exchance,The treasurer rail % 6
4 BRITAIN HELPS JAMAICA.

LONDON, May 7.—It is stated that 
the British government has decided to 
make a grant of $750,000 gratis to Ja
maica, azM to guarantee the island a 
icon of $5,060,000 to assist In Its rehabi
litation.

62 55
PflDâl T ■ All COBALT Stocks 
UUuML I . Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus 
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO. • 24 Klng-st, West, 

Phone M. 4933.
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GLENCOE, May 7.—Before Judge El
liott at Glencoe to-day, ten farmers of 
the Township of Ekfrid were sued by 
the Standard Bank, which claims to 
hold notes made by these farmers for 
the amount of $20 each in favor of the 
Farmers’ Manufacturing and Supply Co. 
of Durham.

The defendants claim that the notes 
were obtained by fraud. One claim was 
nomsuited', and in the others judgment 
was reserved.

;>i... 177 176%I I 75
31 41

Toronto, Ont.125%
100 Railway Companies Indicted.

NEiW YORKr.May 7.—A federal grand 
Jury, which ha® been investigating re
bate canes, to-day Indicted the Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co.: 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
road Co.;. New York. Ontario & West
ern Railroad Oo„ and the Western 
Transit Company, on charges of grant
ing rebates to the American Sugar Re
fining Company.

... 97 06%
180 175 H. C. BARBERTHE WOODS COMPANY

123 BKOKBW*
76 Yonge Street (Cor. King), Toronto.

Cobalt Minlag Stock», Boade and Deben
ture». Real Estate, Toronto and eu bur b»; 
Northwest land». Customs Broker». Tel. Ai. 
7391. Uablo addreee, “dyljeV’

»4
75

125%

171%
Managing Director 
Canada Mines, LimitedBeekeepers in Session.

The executive Committee of the Pro
vincial Beekeepers’ Association had a 
meeting at the parliament buildings 
yesterday afternoon, chiefly for the pur
pose of making arrangements for the 
annual meeting of the association, which 
will be held in Toronto in November.

First Vice-President F. J. Miller of 
London presided, and others present 
were : H. J. Sibbald, Claude ; W. Couse, 
Streetsville, secretary, and P. W. hod- 
getts, Toronto.

Branch Office at Larder.M* 1240

221 WAN!ED! Lire Agents in every 
city and .town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Lanier Lake flotations. 
Correspondence lolicited.

LAW <Ss OO.
72 6-72 9-730-731-7 82 Traders 

Bank Building, Toronto, ed*

Spring Fishing.
If you wish for trout fishing you 

should know that all the best fishing 
nito in Ontario and Quebec 

reached by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Splendid sport on main line east, 
and nearer home

219
195

256 grou292 are McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT
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.. 222 Bobcaygeon and 
Chatsworth are good centres for a trip 
with rod and tackle.

220
. 129

217220 n*h; éfAsk nearest C. 
P. R. ticket agrent for booklets and par
ticulars.
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■ COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.- Decker Guilty of Manslaughter
BINGHAMTON, N.Y.. May 7.—The 

Jury dn the case of Aubrey Dec'-er of 
Deposit, charged with manslaughter, in 
kilting hie father, B. Frank Decker, 
to-day reported a verdict of guilty of 
manslaughter in the second degree. Jus
tice Lyon, wild sentence the prisoner 
some time during the week.

Three Killed.
WHEELING. W.Va, May 7.—Train 

.No. 7, on the Baltimore & Ohio, west
bound, collided with a fast freight- 
eas«bound, at Roaby’a Rock, eighteen 
miles east of here, to-day. Three train
men were killed.

The accident was caused by a mis
understanding of orders.

. 4
Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
Weekends»

Mot 4,
Cre In peaeda 

^2,000 -

Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. .Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

9» Week ending 
- Meya 
Cre In peundk

A New Publication.
A finely executed Indian head, in 

colors, adorns the first page of The Im
print, a new monthly publication, dis
tributed gratis by the American Bank 
Note Co., which has offices at No. 2 To- 
ronto-Rtreet. The current, number is the 
second issue.

Illustrations inside are on a par with 
the cover design.

Articles of interest to bank and trust 
company officials, deal with the protec
tion of cheques, municipal and indus
trial securities.

Since Jsn. 1 
Ore in povndi 

1,605,423 
80,000 

1,667,837 
40,000 
3,800 

264,577 
642,498 

83,070 
61,383

Sise» Jen. 1. 
Ore In poande 

640,000 
691,770 
101,360 
84,250 

100,850 
196,780

166,000
373,667

60,000

Xlpissing 
Nova Sortis 
O’Briea 
Red Roek 
Right of Way 
Silver Qoeem 
Trethewey 
Tewneit# 
University

Buffalo 
Coniagas
Cohalt Central .... 
Colonial
Fester
Gresn-Meehes 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

1-7«7130,390 LEGAL CARDS.

MINING PROPERTIES
INCOIFOIATED AND FINANCED

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

BARRISTERS, ETC.44,000
40,670 S. ALFRED JONES, are

iltn level
.truck 
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La Rose 
MeKisley TORONTO AND HAILEYBURYThe S. S. NESBITT COMPANY -A

Broker, and Premotera 
renfederation Lite Bldg .Toronto,Can. ed DAY, FERGUSON & DAYCounty Council Gives Grant.

............ ....................................... .. GT. GATHARINES, Ont., May 7.—
NEW YORK, May 7.—A cable de- (Special.)—Despite the fact that the 

snatch from Valparaiso say» 124 deaths minister of agriculture has refused to 
from bubonic, plague were reported In renew the grant of $500 to aid1 the Dte- 
Anfofogaeta in tb? first quarter of title trlct Flower, Fruit and Vegetable Show,

j the City Hcr-tiicuiitural Society has gone 
' cheerfully a.bout work, and now pro- 
; m-icM to nut un a stiow than

W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SONBubonic Plague.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO. COBALT and HAfLEYBUtf
V embers S:andard Stock and Mining Exchange.

I Kill St. Ess!. Phone N. 275.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special—
Cobalt Development Comp'y, Limited

At 25 Cento per Share.
Larder leks field Mining Csmpssy, limited, 

25 Cents per Share.
Write, wire or phone orders.

tons.
1:--

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER G COHEROIN 8 CO year.
COBALT STOCKS^Four Hundred New Comers.

Four hundred immigrants arrived by last year, __
r P R. trains yesterday. One Recently the county council «ave a 

hundred and fifty remained in this city, grant of $m and Hurt night the city 
while the balance continued their jour- council supplemented the amount by a

grant <*f $350.

AND

MINING CLAIMSCOBALT db ALL OTHER «TOOK®

• Phone Me 081
Phone 7431 and 74ÏS.

Fonherly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West. Toronto

T. W. MURRAY
16 KING ST. NB6T. - 43 VICTORIA ST.ney west. TEL. M. 1164.
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LAW &10.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730-781*732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT. ed7

f-

/

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks,
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronti

ed

Phone M. 7*65.

STOCKS WANTED
îmVraatlonaî'rortSmd^wnent,
Truste and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment add Loan.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKBBS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
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COBALTTemagami Réserve is Great in PossibilitiesCOBALTBAL -f

tire eBet of Ooba.lt Lake, near the 
boundary between the Nlplssing and 
O'Brien properties. The shaft on it 
to down 60 feet, and drifting has been 
done at tlsat level in -two directions.
The surface showing was stiver and 
cobalt, with calcite shot thru the ore, 
and Its width was eight inches, which 
increased with depth. About 30 feet 
from the shaft it faulted# being cut
abruptly by across vein and, coming Judge Britton Refuses Motion for 
in again within a few feet, it was cut 0
oft a second time 50 feet from the Change OT V0MI6 tft-fBfafcy
el aft. Another drift was then run at . *
an angle to the right on a small cal- Londoni
cite stringer and after going 20 feet 
It widened to a 4-lnch calcite vein 
which, at the end of the drift, 70 feet 

COBALT, May 6.—(From the man on further on, Is six Inches wide and ear
ths spot.)—The great possibilities of the ries very Me.'i silver values.
Temagami Reserve district will be thoro- Values Run High,
ly exploited during the present year. On April 2 the men In the drift found 
(ibid, silver and probably nickel the vein widening and a cavity 7 lnch-
its will doubtless be discovered. Gold eg wide and 8 or 10 feet long was 
and silver are known to be there. found, which was completely filled

W. A. Cockburn was one of the first with wonderful samples of wire sll- 
mee- to exhibit faith in the Cross Lake ver Great bunches off -fine wire bi
section of the reserve (not to be con- ver were taken out and six bags sack- 
founded with the Cross Lake section of e<j> each weighing 100 pounds and run- 
CobfSian), and had a gang of men at n[nir gg high In silver as 20,000 ounces 
work all last summer on his properties to tj,e ton* The drift has been run for 
threw which.consist of three islands in 40 feet to the east off the shaft and 

ross Lake arm of Lake Temagami. solid ore 8 Ihches wide encountered all 
properties have been transferred the way, assaying up hi the thousands led that as the alleged offences were 

.to Ahe Temagami Silver Mining Com- 0f ounces of silver to the ton. 
papy, a company controlled by men Vein 49, the famous Bonanza, is the 
who are recognized as of New Ontario’s richest uncoveréd on the property, or 
best. The directors are residents of ,|n the camp. A shaft has been sunk 
Sturgeon Falls and North Bay. George on to a depth off 110 feet arid drift- 
Gordon, the well-known lumberman of jpg started both ways. Three cars of 
the former town, is thè president, and1<>re are sacked and ready for shlp- 
W. A. Cockburn vice-president; Thomas :r,ient. the result of development work.
Fournier is the secretary-treasurer, and k has hitherto been worked by an 
the districts are J. B. Watson of the Im- open-cut; is composed of calcite co- 

Paper Co. ; George P.' Cockburn, halt and silver, and Is .from lour to 
ant,, and James T. Lindsay and five feet In width.

James H. Dixon of North Bay. Vein No. 27 Is the vein Just back of
A more than modest capitalization Is the present camp buildings and the

one .of the many recommendations of “Nip” main shaft to sunk on it. The,
this company—$166,000, and there are shaft Is down 60 feet, and over 300 
no ten cent shares being offered. The feet of drifting has been done on It. 
shares have a par value of one dollar, The drifts have been run in two dl- 
and are being sold by the firm of Fer- récrions and a cross-cut is now being 
guson & Dixon, the well-known North run àt that level for exploration pur- 
Bay brokers, at par. poses. It Is a strong oobalt-niooolite

Island a Body of Ore. vein with high silver values. The
There will be no salaries paid to any open cut . on this vein Is to the east 

officials until dividends are in sight off the shaft, and 1» 100 feet long and 
The properties consist of 120 acres and 60 feet deep. The great tonnage of 
the islands are known as A, B and C. Niptselng, has come from this vein, al- 
The principal development work to date tho other veins on the property have 
has been done on the island A and here higher values. Its iwidth has been 
several veins have been uncovered, uniform t*-> length of the drift.
There are seven acres in the island. One Work Discontinued,
of these veins is a strong silver galena. Work on “Little Silver” has been 
At the surface it had a width of 2 feet discontinued, but a gang will be put 
and at the bottom of shaft had widened to work on It again this summer. The 
to 3 feet. A shaft has been sunk 60 feet work to-date on this consists of a huge 
and 18 feet of drifting done at that open-cut and 3420,000.00 worth off ore 
depth on the vein. Eighty-six dollars have come from it. A shaft will now 
per ton of silver and 350 lbs. of lead be sunk on it.
are the values of ore frôm the Shaft. A shaft is being sunk on Vein 19. At 

•' M Forty feet distant a 'second vein has a depth of 50 feet the vein dipped. At 
been located and this was uncovered on the 100-foot level the vein was found 
a Thursday and by Friday nieht 21 bags again, but the values in silver are said 
of high grade ore had been sacked, the to be low. Drifting will now be done, 
result of hand drilling. A rich copper For the first three month* off the 
vein and another galena vein have"also present year ore has been produfeed 
been discovered and this entire island to the value of 3240,000.00 and half a 
seems one big ore body. The copper million collars’ worth off ore. as a re- 
vein has a surface width of 3 feet and suit off the above development work, 
was encountered in the shaft. Is raid to be in sight*

On the southern end of island B three The power-house Is m the shop- of 
veins have been exposed, but the de- Peterson Lake and two 150 h.p. boilers, 
velopment work has been done on A, a 20-drill Ranti-Jenckes compressor 
where the formations are Keewatin. and the hydraulic pump and engine 
greenstone and conglomerate. A small are installed there.
plftflth*s i>e?n installed and one of dou„- The building for the new sampling 
ble the present capacity has been order- works is completed and the Allis-dial
ed. Superintendent R. E. Patterson mers’ rolls, crushers, etc., are bn the 
predicts a shipment of two cars of ore ground and are being set - up. This Is 
front island A within six weeks. He has the first plant cf that nature tq be 
had wide experience and was superin- installed In the camp, 
tendent for the • Clergue Copper Co., The operation expenses and all dis- 
Lake Superior, before coming to the new foursome nts for the first year amoumt- 
Temagami camp. ed to cnly 7 per cent, of the output,

A good shr'e house,sleeping and eating and, despite the heavy construction 
houses, blacksmith shop and small and buildings outlays, the expenses for 
power house have been erected. 1906 were only 14 per cent, off the mine’s

Island A has seven acres and B and output. Mr. W. H. ’Llnney arrived 
C each three acres, but the company has In Cobalt oh March 15, 1905, to take 
the bedrock of 120 acres of the lake, charge of this property. It was then 
Their property lies about 17 miles a wilderness. To-day on Us south- 
south or southwest of Temagami sta- west corner there to a thriving little 
tion, and a- good water route from Tern- village.
agami, to about two miles from the The Temiskamlng could not get the 
camp is available during the open sea- smelter to accept its rich ore, so their 
son,. ~ -When the lake-is frozen . access shipment has been still further delay- 
to the camp is easy and during the past ed. The probability is that they will 
winter this summer’s supplies were all delay it now until the roads are good, 
taken in. An excursion is being ar- Frank Burr Mosiure.
ranged by the, directors from North Bay 
to - the gamp. The date is not ■ decided 
on, but it will be in about two weeks 
and, a general invitation is extended to 
the.public to take it in.

Shipments Disappointing.
The shipments "for April from Cobalt 

camp, at first reading, may appear dis
appointing, but when one realizes that 
there are still three feet of snow in the 
woods and that the roads were in many 
sections of the camp almost impassable 
during last month, there need be no 
surprise.

An immense amount of machinery has 
been brought in. Several mines have 
been tied up either waiting for machin
ery or installing new plants.

There were only six shipping proper
ties during April and only 513.25 tons of 
ore sent out of the camp. The $îip. did 
not sfent put any ore, neither did the 
Drummond. As soon as the ice is out 
of' Cobalt Lake the Nip. will have at 
least 13 cars brought over to their sid
ing and shipped. The Drummond will 
continue to store its ore until the Kerr 
Lake T. & N.O. spur like is finished.

April shipments^* ■■■ JÉ 
O’Brien 226.90 tons; Coniagas 109.03 
tons; Trethewey 83.70 tons; Kerr Lake 
40.00 tons; Green-Meehan 33.60 tons and 
Buffalo 20 tons : 127.73 tons were sent to 
the Cbpper Cliff smelter; 32.55 to Del- 
ora and the balance went to the Ameri
can Smelting & Refining Co. at Perth 
Amboy.

LONDON ELECTION CASE 
TO BE TRIED IN TORONTO

GREAT POSSIBILITIES 
IN TENIA6AMI RESERVE

BUY . •*>

»GOLDaESTATE
» Mlnlpj*

Island Properties in Cress Lake 
Section Are Making Splendid 

Displays of Wealth.

6}|

ONTArtiÔ

Estate tlum p 
Lmiskamine. 

Itcd* COMPANY’S STOCK.The London election chargee will be 
tried in Toronto.

That is the decision which Mir. Jus
tice Britton bandied out yesterday. 
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., on behalf 
of John, tyGorman and others moved 
to have the venue changed to Lon
don.

C,
(TO BE IXCOKrOBATE».)

100,000 Shares Won’t Last Long. Buy Now.
Subscription at 10 Cents Closes May 15thi bed

*. %

b

$1,000 Buys 10,000 Shares. Par Value $10,000.
$100 Buys 1,000 Shares, Fully Paid ; $50 Buys 500 Shares ; $25 Buys 250 Shares ; $10 Buys 100 Shares ; $5 Buys 50 Shares.

Eli* Lordship admitted the 
ableness off the defence's application 
to have the venue changed to London 
on the ground of economy, tout- decid-

reason-

n the THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY IN MINES IS:th
T19y BUY SHARES in a new property well located 

DON’T wait until the first profit has gone to others.
BUY a stock at the low points. ,"v

LARDER LAKE is a new gold field, untried till now. Ore 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars per tou 
has been uncovered here.

THE GOLD MINT PROPERTY IS ONE OF THE FIRST.

SELL at a good advance.
DON’T try to take the dividends and the increase m 

value. Let the other fellow have a chance.
COBALTS have been sidetracked in the mad rush to 

get holdings around the first discovèries at Larder 
Lake. - —

said to have taken place to Toronto 
and as there was no suggestion that 
a fair trial could not be obtained 
here, it was Impossible to change (bc 
venue on the grounds laid down in the 
application. ..

Mr. Justice Britton, to handing down 
hie Judgment, said :

“If the accused have not, committed 
these offences at Toronto they should 
-not be tried here unless to 
of an order specially -made en direct
ing. Upon the assumption that the 
accused will not be convicted unless 
the crown establishes that they did to 
fact commit one or more off these of
fences at Toronto, as charged, what 
4s 'there before me to show that it to 

‘expedient to the ends of Justice that 
the trial should not take place to To
ronto?

‘"it is but faintly suggested, iff sug
gested at all, that there Is any pre
judice, or likely t6 be any, in Toronto, 
against the accused, and, so far as 
one can see, certainly no mare than 
In London, and it might be said that 
‘there is a probability qf more ‘par
tiality and prejudice’ to London than 
in Toronto. The accused have made 
a strong case for a change of venue. 
If (balance of convenience is to be con
sidered. No doubt they will be put 
to much greater expense by having to 
stand trial at Toronto, Iff It happens 
that eo many witnesses from* London 
are required at the trial as were 
called at the preliminary investlga- 
tlon-

“Thls materially touches the ques
tion off a fair trial, so far as the ac
cused may ‘be unable to bring to To
ronto Witnesses ‘that they could get at 
London if tried there. It cannot be 
‘expedient to the ends of Justice' that 
the accused or any of them Should 'be 
convicted If there Is evidence material, 
relevant and competent which can be 
obtained to establish their innocence 
or to meet the case the crown may 
make,.and if It shall so happen that 

ised really need the assistance 
cnown to have nfecessary and

Ire, will shortly 
in your orders 
mber ot shares

t
r

t

tpursua.nœm& CO. PROPERTIES
Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
a half mile from Larder Lake. 
Rich discoveries «have been 
made, 
steadily.

M-r H. Dreany, who Is.a well-known practical mining man, - left on Thursday to examine the pro
perty and arrange for the placing of the necessary plant and machinery on the ground to open up the 
mines at the earliest moment.

All thé claims of the “GOLD MINT CO.” carry veins of quartz with free gold in them. Another 
chance like this is not likely to occur in a lifetime- Wè do not fix the value of the stock of the “Gold Mint” 
at 10 cents per share, but make "a ground-floor offer to get In with us and develop the property. The Right 
of Way mine at .Cobalt was put on the market at 15 cents per share, and is now selling at $o.00 per share. 
The Temiskamlng and Hudson’s Bay shares sold or 25 cents, and after paying a dividend of 4,500 per 
cent. In two years are selling for $190.00 per shareand hard to get. ”

We are making another offer. Now is your chance again. We believe it is worth Five Dollars per

ronto, Can.

American and
ed j

Stock will advance
I

FORMATION
Slates anfl quartzite with bands 
of schists showing good veins 
of quartz and porphyry carry
ing free gold running to very 
high values per ton.

We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, as long as It 
lasts, and advise its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

Make checks, money orders payable to DREANY & COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada. >

rder * M (

* ' -M
share, and will sell there before another year.

as tl e stock 
your order now and Ii being taken rapidly, the subscription list will close on Wednesday, May 15. Send in 

e will do what we can for you. 4

i(ed t A

l
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Send For Latest Cobalt Map. Price 50 Cents.Y)
- Ottawa, Out

NewIN FIT BE INSANITY 
SHOOTS FAMILY OE SIX

DON'T FORGET THATig Director. > *mV:

Cold Self Map BLUE BELL& of Larder Lakem
r

ithe Imagined There Was a Plot to Kill 
Him for tfis Money — Girl 

Miraculously Escapes Death

ir.
And Illustrated Book 
Sent Free on Request 
To Those Interested.

of t
material witnesses in their behalf 
brought to Toronto, such assistance 
ought to be, and no doubt will be, 
iglven. There is such ample power 
the accused will, whatever may arise, 
so far as I can see, have a fair trial.

"If matters, outside of what occurs 
to court are at all likely to influence 
jurors, either prejudicially to the ac
cused or otherwise, there 1* no more 
chance of that in Toronto than In 
London.

“It was suggested by counsel for 
the defence that some other place, 
than London, near to London, say, St. 
Thomas or Woodstock, would) not be 
objected to. It 1s dear to me that 
such a change would be off no benefit 
to the crown or accused and would 
be attended with much Inconvenience, 
to say nothing of imposing the bur
den of such a trial upon the county 
that Is to- no way Implicated In or 
connected with the alleged transac
tions as to which a trial is to be 
hod*.”

Knott amt Flynn, are, 
riglnal discoverer» of
prospecting, selected, 
to seven of the very 
>efore the first fall of 
iat we have the best-

is, showing values in 
silver, and $122.00 to

Is the heaviest mine»

LARDER LAKE SYNDICATE SHARES

Will AdvanceSAN FRANCISCO, May 7.—Walter 
Charley Davis, a carpenter, in a St erf 
insanity to-day, shot and killed a family 
of six persons, with whom he resided in 
Pierres^street, in thi^ city.

The dead are :
Orson R. Bush, aged 57, his wife and 

their young son.
W. S. Bard, carpenter.
M. E. Zinton, surveyor, recerftly from 

New York.
One lodger escaped- She was a girl of 

17 years. Davis pointed his gun at her 
and was preparing to shoot when he 
said she resembled his daughter, so he 
spared her life.

Davis and his victims all resided with 
the Bush family. Davis’ home was in 
Farmersville, this state, where he has a 
wife and six children. He has been 
working here as a carpenter since the 
fire.

The shooting was done, with a double- 
barreled shotgun. Davis, who slept in 
the same room with young Bush and 
Bard, arose shortly after 5 o’clock, and 
after arming himself with the gun, shot 
his two room-mates. Then he visited 
each room in turn, killing the occu
pants.

Davis fancied that the people in the 
house had formed a plot to kill him and 
take his money.

■3>i.

B. B. MARIAN & COMPANY, Limited,
• drf* Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

59 State Street, Boston, Mass.
ON THE 15TH OF THÏS MOFTH" 
FROM to CENTS PER SHARE TO

£ SOc Per ShareFebruary putting up 
lery, etc., and actual' '

good investment and * 
! further information, 4 
ir value, $1 per ohai 
company.

MILD DOSE TO STURT ON 
IS IRISH COUNCIL BILL Don’t be too late to participate in this big advance, which will be H 

an immediate profit of 400 PER CENT.
DON’T FORGET, BUY NOW. These shares will be worth 
$2.00 per share by the end of this summer.

-

t-

Local Irishmen Pleased With In
stalment of Justice—Credit 

to KingKE ECZEMA AGAIN OVERCOME,r.
% HERERO TRIBESMEN PERISHZam-Buk Cures a Case Which for Two 

Years Had Defied Every Remedy 
Tried—A Farmer’s Grateful Testi
mony.

-
rful opportunities

Ind get properly 
I “a flyer"—that's

Employes are en 
work» I keep my 

[they make monel.

Found It Useless to Further Resist 
German Troops. Local Irishmen are fairly well pleas

ed with the Irish Council Bill and wel
come it as the first instalment of a 
full measure of justice for the Green 
Isle.

Several of them were free to ex
press an opinion ; others preferred to 
wait till the full report of 
rell’s speech was at hand, but 
eral opinion was that the gov 
is making an honest effort to settle 
the Irish question to the satlsfac-

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS >

LAW C0
No case of eczema, stodn disease, or 

ulceration should he despaired off until 
Zem-Buk has been applied. The case 
of Mr. Francis Femodt of St. Anne’s, 
Man. is a powerful Illustration off Zam- 
Buk’s efficacy. He says: “1 suffered 
from eczema for two years, and tried a 
great number of remedies. None of 
them, however, seemed to do me any 
good. The aliment was mostly In my 
legs, and ‘both these werle actually raw 
from the knees down. A small sample 
box off Zam-Buk was given to me, and 
even so small a quantity ais that did me 
a 141tie good. I then obtained a proper 
supply, and by the time I had used a 
ft w boxes I was completely cured.”

Zam-Buk differs from ordinary salves 
and embrocations In containlm no ani
mal oil or fat. It Is compounded from 
rich, healing, herbal essences, and le 
at ideal natural combination off power 
and purity. It is highly antiseptic, and 
instantly kills bacilli and disease germs, 
which, settling on to wounds and skin 
diseases, set up festering, Wood poison, 
etc. For cuts, bums, bruises, ulcerjf, 
aib-ceS'Ses. pimple0, bolls. sk!n eruptions, 
scalp sores, spreading sores, children’s 
skin troubles, chafing sores, etc.,Zam- 
Buk is unequaled. It also cures piles. 
AH druggists and stores at 50c a box,' 
or from Zam-Fuk Comfparw. Toronto, 
for price, six boxes for $2.50.

CAPE TOWN, May 7.—Finding it 
useless to resist further the German 
troop#, 15,000 Heréo tribesmen, accord
ing to information received here to-day 
from German South Africa, decided 

time ago to move northeastward,

•9
728.729-730-731-732 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Out.

some
with the object of establishing a settle
ment hi the Lake Ngam region, but 
only 4000 of the natives reached their 
destination after terrible suffering?’,the 
remaining 11,000 having perished from 
starvation.

Mr. Bir- 
the gen- 

fer&m

u
100k, “The Gold*. ;; iS|L entee.

OLD COUNTRY GLW COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., wn
•i 7

Their properties consist of THREE claims in 
the Portage Bay District, one 20-acro claim In 
Coleman Township, and an exceedingly rich pro
perty adjoining the famous Temiskamlng and 
Hudson Bay property, and the 60O-acre town 
site of North Cobalt, where they ate at the pre
sent time erecting IOO houses.

The price of this stock to-day is 25 cents 
per share, but it will be advanced t.o 30 cents per 
share in a few days, as we only have a small allot
ment of shares at the above price.

Sen# it once 1er prospecte», particulars ini appllcailea ferais te

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.
20 KING ST. EAST - Teronte, Cam

"!’S

ARBER Chao. Halllvell Dead.
NiEW YORK. May 7.—Charles H. 

HaJHwell. vice-president of the Ameri- 
Tobacoo Company, and one of the 

‘heaviest stockholders in the corpora
tion, died suddenly vl apoplexy in the 
Holland House last night.

■tion of the Irish people.
“It is a very mild dose,” Registrar 

Peter Ryan said, "but I suppose It Is 
as much as the government can put 

England, Ireland and 'Scotland were thru at present.” . ‘ 
well represented at a meeting of old I "I give them credit for the best in- j 

i „ tentions,"’ he continued, "and I don’tcountrymen lost night at the King thJnk they could have gone further,
Edward, to consider the formation of a ^Ven with the generous sympathy ot 
social club. A. W. Taylor presided. | the King, who is thé finest specimen ;

It was decided to start a- ciub forth- | ®^home ruler In England at the pres- .
with, to be called Ye Olde Country i ..j hope fervently," added Mr. Ryan.
Chib. The entrance fee was fixed at J "that he will live long enough to 
$5, and the annual subscription at 35. the complete fruition of his own ef-
Thirty-two off .those present added their ! fo£ls on behaIf of the

y , ,.“ The present measure Mr. Ryan said
names to the already long list. : in a subsequent conversation was a

It was also resolved to form a com- ! welcome harbinger of better things. He 
pany with a capital off $10,000, to ' $11 hoped that it would open the way to a 
shares, to purchase suitable premises In 1 ‘n which,
a central position. Earl Grey is to be fk,h* 1™i°ne of
invited to become honorary president, w f the sreat self-gov err
and Principal H. W. Auden. W. S. ' S P Better Than P,n,rt,rt 
Dtantok, A. L. Eastmurt, H. Jair.ee, I , Better Than Expected.
Rev. Canon Welch, F. G. Plummer I. Better than I expected and I have
and W. titocks weie elected viee-presi-1 no doubt that if the bill passes, at the . _______________________________ ______________________________________
dents. lend of. three years Irish home rule will , , with .headquarters here. Photographs’ofr

A committee, consi^tin^r of the chair-1*?€. co™Plete»,r was the statement of tage of both England and Irela-nd. But f£ie Toronto men wjll . be sent to Fort
man, R. Kemp, J. H. Graham. H. J John Hanrahan of 31 Wellesley-street. the land question has been settled and William.
Philip F. W. Payne, J H Cornish ! ,‘‘of course," he went on. “it- has been the foundation laid for an ur.dersta.nd-
Garbutt Watson Situe, S. W. Moss-1 »ke drawing elephants’ tusks to get tag between the two peoples. Ireland Took Poison by Mistake,
mom. W. Falconer, T. Lawrle-Portway, ! anything for Ireland. She has been Is boupd to be loyal if sets some- . pORT FRANCES, Ont., May 7.—À
Commander Law, J. McIntyre with F. I fo^ ^ ye®r®. and a Krf.at thlnf td. b.e so -mch accident took place at Cherry’
L. Blrkett of 44 Homewood-avenue as | man’y of the people of England, parti- | me is-that Ire.and has done so .ouch . the ca,mp 0f . the Rainy River
honorary secretary was appointed t» -"u 3* °f 1°rds- ■,have. been rî",„ •„ ' Lumber Company. Rainy Lake, when
draft a constitution. J, i/ h Wlt\thS * While the bll1 will J10- „sa I a ma.n by the naime of John McDoreato,

suit that it has been very hard to tory to the extremists, it is a gooJ , wh h,-j arrived 1» the carrm W’
convince the majority that a measure stop forward and will be welcomed by ! j . . d^. ' . . f carK0,iit <n
of home-rule would be for the ad van- the Irish people thruout the world. I >1^ Tlin ktlte? ~~

believe the true destiny of Ireland is | aÆe 01 Pa>n .KUier. 
to. be united with England and Scot, 
land, and I hope this measure and 
wfiat is to come will cement the unlon.”-

* May Be Toronto Thugs.
Wiliam Tremble and Robert Graham, 

arrested in Fort William Friday last for; 
thé theft of $960 on that day, aie sup
posed by the detective department to be 
dangerous criminals resident in this 
city. Letters were found on them con
necting them with a gang of ■ evildoers

Organization of Britons Formed—Will 
Purchaae Quarter».

canDirector 
lines. Limited are as follows :

£

IMPROVE VOIR COMPLEXION.s.■V
• IT i
-to Give Up Cosmetics and Seek the 

Cause of Your Bad Coldr.
X^hen it's so easy to bring back the 

bloom of youth, to remove the blemishes 
ànd fill the hollows, isn’t it foolish to 
plaster on cosmetics?

Sallowed skin and fallen in cheeks are 
produced by disorders of the alimentary 
canal.

Remove the cause—correct the condition 
that keeps you from looking as you ought. 
Use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and very soon 
you’ll have a complexion to be proud of.

Just imagine how much happier you 
will feel when those pimples and murky 
look have gone.

Dainty lopks. came to Miss Vrooman, 
a well-known resident of Belfast, from 
using Dr. Hamilton’s" Pills. Read what 
she says ;

“My friends all admit that I have a 
verv delightful qpmplexion. This I owe 
positively to Dr. Hamilton's Pills. I 
used to look so yellow .1 thought it 
might be jaundice. There was simply no 
color in my cheeks at all. To-day my 
Skin is clear and never gets that murky, 
dull appearance it had before. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills have also given me a 
good appetite and improved my general 
health also.”

Not only the complexion, 
organ of the boat- iff^strenrihened, 
cleansed and made healthy by Dr. Ham 
ilton’s Pills. Buoyancy, vim and a feel
ing of vigor invariably follow their use. 
Sold in yellow boxes by all dealers ; 25c 
per box, or five boxes for $1. or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford. 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

i 6» SCK

RON ;A
Nip Strikes Big Vein.

î. R. Drummond, the new superin
tendent, is now in charge of the Nipis- 
sihg. Mr. Linney has gone t@ New 
York and will return to Cobalt in a few 
days, when an announcement will be 
made of his future movements, 
présent indications
be allowed, to leave the camp entirely.

Two hundred and fifty men are at 
work at the Nip. and when the 12 sleeping 
camps, now in course of erection, are 
completed over six hundred men will be 
employed. In at least one Wall-street 
paper attempts have been recently made 
to belittle the development work ^md 
pitas for this year at this mine. The 
truth is that the development for 1907 
wiH be most systematic and thoro. Nine 
shafts are being sunk and one of the 
most important development features 
this, year in the camp was made some 
J®w days ago at this property, when in 
jbe cross-cut which is being run at the 
110 ft level from one of the new shafts, 
they struck vein 26 at this depth. The 
vein was found to be nine inches wide 
at that depth and very rich. This de
monstration at that, depth of the continu 
ed richness of this great shipping vein 
is very important, when it is remem
bered that nearly a quarter of a million’ 
dollars has been realized from vein 26, 
out of the big open-cut 40 feet long and 

H 60 feet deep.
This vein lies up in the north angle 

of that pari of "Nip,” wtiidh lies to

*1
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>rkOKERS.

nd for the past 
Phone 8j«

HANGE.

Phene Main 689fThe
are that he will not INFANT WAS MURDERED. p.s.—This week will be lietrd w ail Amities , aid Canadian Curb Mar! eta 

th- -sin -.g m tracts st-a-iy -t .as aoo-l as
Came to Death by Suffocation, De

clares Coroner's Jury.
“That the child came to its death by 

suffocation after having breathed," was 
the result off the post-mortem perform
ed by Dr. Silver thorn, made known 
at the inquest last night at the city 
hall, on the body of the infant found 
more than a week ago In the ravine 
east of the medical building in the uni- 
v"ratty grounds.

The doctor had no doubt that the 
child had been murderered, as a It ruth 
handkerchief, several times folded, was 
found in the mouth and a blue ribbon 
was drawn tightly around the neck.

The inquest was adjourned a week 
t;> allow, the detectives to further in
vestigate the case.

IWji
xi 0»9 1.1CARDS. a

iA! IERS, ETC.

D JONES
D hailevbury

«i m Want Restriction Removed.
OTTAWA, May 7.—(Special.)—It was 

expected that the request of a deputa
tion from Keewatin, which was here 
yesterday, would be dealt with at the 
cabinet meeting to-day, but the mat
ter of the request was not considered.

The deputation wanted the district 
of Keewatin exempted from the effect 
of the proclamation of the government 
prohibiting the sale of liquor within 
20 miles of the construction of the 
Transcontinental Railway to the new 
district

■
US0N t 0AY

jSrwMfrr-t woua'sJrfloapaoliae,
$ Tonesaodinrigurate.th<fwhole

as» Debility. îleiUol and Drain Worry, n-- 
oondenry. Sexual Weakneee, iimitnions,. 
matorrheea, and Fffeeta of Abuse or JBxe,
Price il per box, six forfA One will pleas 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mail 
pin in pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet
mailed fret. The Wood Metiktlnw Oe.___ •
<former^ Windsor) __ T« r*nt% OnfcJ*

>30k s vjtivu ..«UC voiapouüv,
Tho great Clarine Tonic, and 

S^jjonly tevo cffe-.Li’:'! Monthly 
efc^BRognlritoron which women can 
tiSy depend. Sn.d in three dcg^eei. 

ot strength—Nu. 1, f ‘ ; No. 2, 
J) 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

for special cose, 85 per box.
I by all druggists, or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ ■>k. Free pamphlet. Address: TKE

CMKMtei8Wl0t.T6WllTa.toI.

orr, Notaries Public :
T and MAILEYBtiRT» but every

Fell From Movlnq Car.
A. E. Jones. 673 Bathurst-strcet, while 

alighting from n. moving College and 
Yonge ‘car at Lippincott and College- 
streets last night, fell uipon his face. 
He was -removed to the Western Hos
pital In the police .ambulance, .where 
seve—' were put lfi.

1stocks

CLAIMS ;
ürbàV
43 VICTORIA ST*
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10c
PER

SHARE

Telegraph er^ Telephone Beserva.'1 
tiens ar Orders at Oar Expanse. 
Telephone Main 2708.
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Blanks, Mailed free le Any Ad
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(t rrecFS iokomo stocktxcHAwce 

Æ MiLius J ARvta C. B. A. GoldmanVACANT LOTS TOR SALE REPO.mpenai^QnadapoyTOfiOTfl ENGLAND
TO EDUCATIONAL CONFAB

Canadian Salt .... 
City Dairy cons .. ..

* •w v:.
doN. $**1 80

INVEST IN BONDSWillC. In the Northwest pert ef the City, 
advance money to build, 
culars apply to

Land........................... ...
Oonymnenr Gas .. 200% 200 200%
Doan. Coal cam... 01 56 02

do. pref. ...
Dom. Steel com 
Dominion Tel.

BUTVflUMTiN ST. IASÎ.. * TGMNTO.

Capital Paid Up.. $4.700,0^0.00 
. $4.700.000.00

Iaiereet ie credited ta the accounts ef 
depaiiteri with this' Cerperatien and
compounded four times a year at

For full parti-

We will forward fell pertlculare tolar».
redact. Cones*or snail invertors

pci.di nee solicited.A. M. CAMPBELL
It «ICHNOMD IT»*«t MAM. 

Veleehowe Male WM>

120■' ? 120 leal' do. pref. ... 
Electric Devel. 
Lake Of Woods

«> ::: » :::Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an account Depositors are afforded every facility and the

u Chief/EMI LI US JARVIS & CO,Will Represent Ontario at Imperial 
Conference to Secure 

Uniformity.

»*aiT6hbs in torOnTo.London Electric............... ... ... -m ,
Mackay com. .... 71 70% 71 TO>4

do. pref......... ..... 66 68% 66 68
Mexican L. & P.. 47)4 ...
Moot. Power ....rour*

FTORONTO.Cein.rW.lliaatoi Street end Leader LeeI. 
Yoage led Queen Streets.
Y once end Blow Streets.

" Km* and York StreÉte.
'• Weet Merket end Front Street*.
" King end Spadln* Avenus.

Savinas Bank Highest current re» efinter- aevinia nenn nt allowed os deawlti from
Deparlmenl data of .pMieg ef Scceunt.

unexcelled security of

EVANS & GOOCHN\ 45%Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund... 
Investments..........

.TM'iio: COMMISSION ORDERS> Ï TO

it» ::: io6

........p $e -7i
North Stax ............. 16

do. pref.........................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... — 
Tor. Biec. Lt.... 144 ...

Commerce .
Dominion. .
Hamilton
Imperial .............V. 222
Merchants' .
Metropolitan 
M oisons ....
Montreal . ».
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Sovereign .
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders 
Union ...

Executed on 4 Cohan Tel efcomCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATIGN Toronto, Montroa! and 
New York.Insurance BrokersTORONTO STRBHT, TORONTO. While there has been mo definite an

nouncement it is understood that Hon. 
J. J. Foy, attorney-general for On
tario, will be sent to represent this 
province at the imperial conference 
of education, which Will take place in 
London this summer.

Representatives will be present from 
ail tihr dependencies of the empire, 
and among the matters to be dealt 
with are a number which are of es
pecial interest to the colonies.

It is proposed to endeavor to secure 
a uniform standard of qualifications 
for teachers tihruout the empire, and 
an effort may be made to have text 
(books as nearly alike as possible.
Special attention will be given to In

stitutions for educating the deaf,dumb 
and blind, and university matters will 
also have a prominent bearing at the 
conference.

Mr. Foy, it- Is said* .will go- to the 
conference armed with a complete out* 
line of the educational plans of the

:
135 Uv

R MI DINT AOHTI

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ye Bast Wellington Streat.

Banks.— — a JOHN STARK & CO. %d to 1 
corn fnti 

At CMC 
than yert 
May o« ta 

Chicago 
tract 36;

ijiiigi.-f
173173

«% 37%
te% ws%

123 123%. my. 122%
35% 35% 35% 35%

112% 113% 111% 112
166% 166% 166% 166% 
27% 27% 27% 27%

84% 84% 
21% 21%

Ont. & Wert.......... 36 38
People’s lias ..
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ...
Reading..............
Pullman Car 
Rep. 1. A 8.,...

do. pref............... 84%. 84%*.
Rook Island .......... 21% 21%

do. pref: ..... i. 4V 48
Pacific Mail ..... 26% 26% 26% 26%
8. F. 8........................ 36 36 34
Ry. Spring* .......... 44 44 X *4 44
S. 8.......................... ,................ \ •. *

do. preferred.................................... ..
Blots ................ ... 56% 66% 56% 56
8. I*. ......................... 42 42 46% 41
Southern Ry............ 21% 21% 21%

do. preferred .. 66%.
South: Potiflv ... 84%
Texas ........................ ... ... ..................
,U. ». Steel bonds. 97 97 96% 97
Unleu Pacific ... 147% 147% 144% 145%
t s’’ steel' v.v/.v. "37% "37% -a '37%

ào. preferred ., 102% 102% l<fl% 102%
Twin City .............. 96
U. 8. Rubber .... 40 40 38% 39

do. preferred 101% 101% 100% 100%
............iflt* tau. "ü% 'Î3% . Ontario government, and if he picks I

d“f *ref(£red '. '. W* 26 25% 20 , UP aiiy ideas at the conference which
Wabash bonds ............. .................................. ‘ ape 4fhm?d worthy of adoption the
W. X. ....... r... 144% 145% 144% 145% government may enlarge their present

Soies to noon, 421,600; total, 691,300. scheme of improvement.

In thp news developments to account for 
the selling movement, the most potent fac
tors being the continued unfavorable re
ports from the northwest, and expectations 
that the government crop report to be pub
lished on Friday will make a most unfav
orable showing. R,tumors of projected new 
financing were also circulated to uneettto 
sentiment, the roods -mentioned In this re
spect being Union Pacific. Baltimore & 
Ohio and Delaware & Hudson, all of which 
are sold .to be trying to negotiate large 
loans. There was further talk of prospec
tive gold exports but In foreign exchange" 
circles it was held: that am outward move
ment of the metal was not Warranted un
der present conditions, and the rates for 
looney remained unchanged. The principe ; 
pressure was put upon the leaders in the 
recent advances, notably Union Pacific, 
Reading, Smelters, Amalgamated Copper, 
etc. It was the general observation that 
the stocks sold were readllyi absorbed, altho 
no efforts were made to check the selling 
movement, which, however, appeared to 
have run its course by 1 o’clock. There
after a firm tone developed, and coveting 
of traders’ shorts caused rallies of a point 

Fractional recessions followed, 
and the dosing was Irregular, 
tain tendency. s

Ennis & Stoppeni wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day has ruled lower, ud

der influence of aggressive attacks by bear 
interests and liquidation of speculative ac
counts. Some long stock appeared In N. X. 
0.. presumably owing to the recent unfav
orable showing for the March quarter, and 
lt was thought that sales of similar charac
ter were made in D. & H. for other rea
sons. The specialist was a considerable 
sellei of A| K. The principal selling of 
Union Pacific was attributed to expectation 
that a plan for financing reculremBBts will

CROP NEWS DOMINANT 
OVER SECURITIES PRICES

206. * 9393265 Members of Terse to Stoss «xahas** 
rerreaeosAssos 
Invited. ed

219%220
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—Loan, Trust, Etc,— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Asaur,. ...
Canada Landed ..... 122 .
Canada Per.............125 ...
Central Canada............ 160
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan,...
Landed Bank. .
London & Can.
London Loan 
National Tenet .
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen, Tr...
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Sav. . ;.
Western Aesnr. .

222 34 V
Slate earns of Company, and uumosrof thars*Wall Street Operators Succumb to 

Bad Crop Reports—Market 
Without Feature Locally.

To get In absolutely on the ground lloof 
In a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt IS offered by us for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of $100 and 
upw.vrds accepted. Write for particulate 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED. Traders’ Bank Banding. 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6000.

'1 ;§ UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.

TORONTO.

) 122!g Phone Main lff>6.66% 66% 66
85% 84 85

... 123
126% 124%

:::• J*
128% IX 123%

i" DOUGLAS, LACEY 6 CO.. World Office,
Tuesday Evening. May 7.

w*s exceedingly
I 74

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

OIL and MINING STOCKSThe Toronto market . ,,
«pull to-dav, but the support was not at all

ket precludes the possibility of any trading 
fSc'lmes, and the volume of transactions 
Is not, therefore, regarded as legitimate. 
The oulv Inference that oan be gathered 
from thé situation I* that outeUle holders 

If- are not liquidating at present level* and 
that most of the holdings are viewed In the 

. light of Investment», pure and slmple The 
.will v issue to show any special strength to- dav was General EHertrfcTwhich sold op 
to 133 at the close, on advance of half a 
point for the day. The nleirvome state of 
the New York market was evidently ig
nored by local financiers, who have ceased 
to be governed by t-h-e vagaries at 
York, for the time bring at least. The 
support behind »ao Paulo saw that the 
stock was kept active enough to attract 

- attention without encouraging holder* to 
liquidate. The only real summary of va- 

' day’s business is the fact that «
was held, and that the (public participated 
in it to pn extremely limited extent. ^

of* Albàny Leglslatuire not

185 185
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

Phase-Main 14»
’ 124 .:.X iii

106 ...
95 95

ire Toronto. Ont.
Xew: York sad Coball stocks, bonds, 

grain tnd provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Celberne SI. Phases M. 1486,6259 ed

! or more.

I 158%
134%

with uncer-

WHY TRUST!

110 Company is the Moat Desirable 
Ixecutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

iiô
We will pay market price for a 

small quantity of „ e
X Bond*. London Stocke. IMPORTANT CASE ADJOURNED PERMANENT.It is perpetual and responsi

ble and saves the trouble, rtsx 
■lid expense of frequent cnanges 
lc administration.

C. N. Railway...
Com. Cable ..... 
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Devel. .....
Keewatln ..............
Mexican Elec...................
Mexican L. & P............
N. 8. Steel................Ill
SOo Paulo .
Rio Janeiro

. May 6. May 7.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.... 85 5-16 85 5-16 
... 857-16 85%

!

GREVILIE & GO., LIMITED, 60 Yongl St.Question of Provincial Rights Be
fore the Supreme Court.

Generis, account 
Consols, money .
Atchison..............

do. preferred
Chesapeake & OMo.............43%
Anaconda................ ............ »
Baltimore & Ohio..............
Denver & Rio Grande... 30

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. Member ûf Standard Stock and Minime Brchiot*.::: •«%

iii
94 Ü W% 94 
74 74% ... 74%

98% 97%
99%96% OFCanada 

37 RICBAiOND ST. W.. TORONTOOTTAWA, May 7.—(Special.)—From 
a cofietitutionial standpoint probably 
the moat Important casa to :be 'heard 
by the eupreme court 1s that of the 
C.P.R. v. Ottawa Insurance CO. It 
involve» the question of provincial 
right and the hearing was adijoumed 
until June 3.

’The argument Is whether the com
pany, incorporated under a provincial 
act, oan make y>ntracts within the 
province to insure property situated 
without tihe province.

The Iseuê was of such far-reaching 
consequencesrihat re-argument was 
ordered so that fedisral and provincial 
interests might be heard on the con
stitutional question Involved.

There was an array of counsel to
day for the Dominion, E. Newcombe, 
K.C., deputy minister justice; for On
tario, W. Nesblt, K.C.; for Quebsc, H. 
Gervaie, K-C., MjP.; for New Bruns
wick, Hon. Wm, Pugfi'.ey, K.C., at
torney-general and premier; for the 
C.F.R. (appelant), G. F. Eiheptey, K. 

v Price of Oil. e„ and Mr. May bee; for the Ottawa
PITTSBURG, May 7.—Oil dosed at $1.78. p]re insurance Company (respondent), 

„ . _ • Messrs. Ewart, K.C., and Burritt.
New York COtton. M,r Qervals said that on account of

Marshall, Spader A Go., King Edward vhe 0f Premier Gouln in Great
Hotel, reportai the foliowtogcloelog pric^: Brltato h<l wae unable to have a pro-

' per case ..prepared, and asked for an
" ia-52 T0tS5 I0>i 10.54 adjournment until October. If some
..10.55 10.56 10.50 10.5:1 Of tihe contentions were sustained the
.,10.43 10.44 10.40 10.40 provinces might as well go out of buei-
. .10.61 10.62 10.50 10.60

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI

, BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New St.

NEW YORK

soon be made public. I>ondon eold lightly 
on balance. Atchison was.firm, owing to 
fear the stock sells ex-dividend on Friday. 
There was some short covering by bear op
erators, but no aggressive support by In
terests recently prominent on the long side, 
the bears claiming that these Interests had 
sold a good port of ttteiir lines last week, 
London reports that there has been very 
fre  ̂offering of Short term notes from this 
side, supposed to represent corporation 
financing, altho this may represent Issues 
previously announced by the railroads. The 
various state and private reports corning 
to hand indicated marked deterioration of. 
winter wheat, and the weekly weather re
port Whs somewhat unfavorable, but Secre
tary Wilson states that crop damage re
ports are exaggerated. Foreign crop ad
vices ere Indicative of poor conditions, 
which will Increase demand from this ride.
Gold exports era not yet feasible. Secre
tary Cdrtelyou says he will not draw fund» 
from banks this month, and will make a 
perfectly clear statement before doing so.
The transfer to-day and yesterday of $l,-> ' 25
600,000 to flan Francisco Is report<41. Statri-----
mante of railroad earnings for the fourth 
week of April continue to show gratifying 
increases, and Great Northern reports a 
large gross gain for the month of April.
The discounting of an unfavorable govern
ment crop report has proceeded rapidly, 
ahd we think that purchases on soft spots 
around current levels should prove profi
table.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close ;

Irrespective of the monetary situation or 
railroad eathings, the crop situation and 
outlook has become critical, that pending 
official reports from Washington, to be Is
sued Friday, wie hardly export an upward 
trend In the stock market as the result of 
speculative support. Even the most opti
mistic statements admit a condition which 
may lead to serious lose In the yield for ail 
crops except corn, and the situation there
fore caranot be Ignored as a stock market 
influence until a change for the better shall 
take place or definite Convictions be adopt
ed.

Dunn & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell :
The market had the appearance at the 

chose of being a little oversold. We feel 
that the crop report has been pretty weH 
discounted and look for farther Improve
ment In prices to-morrow. The market is 
very professional and we would take quick 
profits when offered.

13
162
29%

Rales—
ukk Union.

125% 1 @145%

—Morning c 
Sao P»

2526%Erie
37%. 58Rio. do. let preferred . 

do. 2nd pretested.
C. F. R......................
Chicago Git. Western
Stt Paul :...................
Illinois Central -,.... 
Louisville & Nashville.. ..123 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western, 

do. preferred ...
New York Central..............120%
Ontario & Western ...... 39
Pennsylvania ...... 66
iReodtng ..............................
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred 
South ernPacfcflc 
lotou Pacific ..

do. preferred.............. 97
.United States Steel......... 38%

..105

ii SAILLIE & MORROW25 @ 41% 10 4141
40% ..182% 182%

.. 12
.140% 139%

125Adjournment 
yet in sight.

Clearings of country banks keeping np 
to large volume of last year.

» • •
Prospects In winder wheat 

Inc In spite of adverse factors
r • • *

Stronger d 
crowd, and
vania and! U. B. Steely ^ ^

Movement *f exchange tending towards 
gold expert point. ^ # #

President Bedford of Coro Products says 
Standard Oil interests never owned more 
than 10 per cent, of Its stock.

• • *
Banks have lost $729.000 

eury .since Friday. ^

25 1
50rl:

Ham. Prov. 
15 @ 123%

12541350
(Members Toroet> Stock Exchasge)125z$2500@74% 180

15160 @ 125%
’ x$2C00@©4%

131 INVESTMENT SECURITIESToronto. , 
7 @ 218

122Gen. Elec. 
38 @ 182%I 37%...88% 

... 80%
: Ktporis F«rn ished Upon RequestlmpWv- Col. Loan. 80»•1 Meet. Elec. 

s$4060@74%
758*. Law.

5 @ 125%
N. Y, Consol. 'S lock Ex
change.
N. YV Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

DirAfc private wires to ell pnscip»! mar- " ;| 
ket«. Deposiks received at the Heed Office 
and 4); interest ellowsd on belauce*.

8686 Offices 10 King W.PheneM.
119% The

l for stocks in the loan 
ally Atchison, Pennsyi-

N. ». Steel. 
10 @ 70%

MEMBERS30 nays :‘The 
far as thi 
concerned, 
slight curt 
age, the si 
Firx>L-nt q# 
these can 
wheat. 9 
rc ii eons Of 
wrong hen 
thing goes 
the raisin 
wheat, is 
ever before

; *
«5%■ 68% 5S

. z Bonds. 22% 22% DIVIDEND NOTICES.—Afternoon Sales.— 
Geo. Elec. Mackay.

42 132% 15 @ 70%
18 132 --------

; 5 132% Rio.

68%68%
Ham. Prov. 
10 @ 128%

. 87% 
..132%

868

! BANK OF HAMILTONlflfi
i

Dominion. 38%
23 @ 240z$2000@74% 106133 do. preferred ......

Wabash common.........
dp. preferred ............

Grand Trunk ..................

14% DIVIDEND NOTICEImperial.Nip Gan. Per.
50 @ 13% 400 @ 125

27...27 Vto the etib-trea- 42 @ 220. . 31% 31% Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per ceift. on the Capital Stock of 
the Bank, being at the rate of: ten per 
cent, per annum, for the quarter ending 
31st May hns this day been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its branches on 1st June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from j 
24th" to 81st May, both Inclusive. ,

By order of .the board,
J. TURNBULL.

General Manager. 
Hamilton, 22nd April, 1907.

"

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Building

J. 1. MITCMEU, - Manager. ed

CEO. O. MER80N

• • •
London Financial News announces that 

J P Morgan & Co. have established a 
close connection with the Credit Lyonnais, 

is thought that this arrangement has 
reference to facilitating the flotation 

of American securities in France.

s Bonds.
ST.Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, May 7—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway  ....... 70%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 177%
Nora.Sootla ........
Mnclaay common ...

<to. preferred
Dominion Steel ..............

do. preferred ............
Toronto Railway ......
Montreal Railway ....
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ................
Twin City .........................
Power ......... ........................
Richelieu ................ .
Mexican L. & P..............

do. bonds ....................
Packers’
Rio ....

J - It Receipts 
of hay and 

: dressed hod 
- Hay—Thu 
Pér ton foi 
mixed.

Straw—Oi 
Dressed a 

$9 per cwt.

some
Î76

1e • ■ _____
Fifth Instalment on account of new issue 

of Great Northern stock Is payable to-day. 
It amounts to 5 iper cent, of the whole, or 
$3,000,000. Previous Instalments were for 
10 per cent, each, so that, with payment of 
to-day’s instalment tihe road will have re
ceived about $27,000,000.

Local sub-treasury transferred 
*1000 000 to San Flrancieco. 
transferred thru that Institution $500.000 
yesterday, making a total of $1,500,000 so 
far this week to that centre, thru the gov
ernment machinery.

71 69%: March 
May ..
J uly ..
August 
October

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling up
lands, 11.75; do., Gulf, 12.00. No sales.

71% 71
68. TO 

. 20% 19% OHARTBRHD ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building.

16 KING STRBHT WBST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014

52 49
n<OMef Justice Fitzpatrick; , “Is (L,aa 

bad es that?"
Mr.1 Gervais «aid it was. It meant 

for Instance, that the Ogilvie Co-, In
corporated by the Quebec legislature, 
could not sell a pound of flour in Ot-

. 107 100■ The Canadian Bank of CommerceM I 220
.Toehna I 

Thompson, 1 
*» per cw 
Farmer Job 

J. J. Ry 
as firm at 1 

■ Brunswick 
back at Td 
Grain— 1 

Wheat, sd 
Wheat, gri 
Wheat, fri 
Wheat. H 
Peas, bud 
Barley, bl 
Oat* bns 

-- Pye/ bnsti 
Seed's—w 

Red cloved 
Alslke do] 

•Timothy, J 
Jley and 8 

Hay, per j 
Hay. mlid 

F Straw, lod 
! - 8lfaw. bnj

Fruit* ahd
I Potatoes 

Apples, nej 
Cabbage;] 
unions, pri 
Celery, pd 
Parsnips, j Peats. pei| 

f - Carrot*, n] Poultry— 1 
Tnriteyg rJ

ted» D.  ̂>d
11 ®utterr lbl
1 E8K*-.«rt

LI Per doze] 
V ereah Meat 

Beef.' fore] 
Iff Beef, hind]
D Spring inn]

te»s. dr

3035
» >to-day 

There was
62 50% Cotton Gossip.

90 Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
75 Beaty at the close : -

So long as the crop ipgoiirise remains un
favorable from nearly every point of view 
we shall regard the market as worthy of 
«apport. The time Is too tote to (Discuss 
the effect of accidents of a favorable char
acter, as nothing but an extended period of 
weather favorable for outdoor work, ns 
well as tine growth of cotton, will serve 
tq change present sentiment. Even an 
acreage equal to last year will prove diffi
cult to achieve except with very late 
planting, which la turn submits crop to 
greater chances of Injury. In any event, 
short commttmenite against the new crop 
options may prove unprofitable, should the 
crop turn out of better quality, or should 
option market grading for contra*, holder. 
The market for early delivery' looks par
ticularly low to ns. with a strong statisti
cal position nearly assured In September.

).
DIVIDEND NO. 81.

Notice Is bfl-eby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, upon the capital stock of tills 
Institution has been declared for the three 
months ending 31st May next, and’ that 
the same will be payable at the bank and 
Its branches on and after Saturday, the 
first day of .Tune next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to 31st May, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. , ■

: 8* FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF

60 Shares Southern States Cement 
30 Shares National Portland Gemaht 
20 Shares Interna1! Portland Cement 

IOÔO Shares Call Torn la-Monahdh OIL 
At attractive prices. . v

J. B. CARTS A, -iivostNmufc Broker, 
Phones (|jf Guelph.Ont

I I
461 tawa.

Ft was fitraiLly decided that the case
all the

i
. should be he-arxl on Juim 

other provinces represented agreeing.
The case arises thru the C.P.R. be

ing insured against ’ndemnlty for 
claims for Are damages due to sparks 
from engines. A claim was Instituted 
by parties in the State of Maine for 
timber destroyed by fire. The Ottawa 
Insurance Oc. disputed the railway 
company’s claims. The railway com
pany was defeated In the lowsr courts 
and appealed to the supreme court..

The following iu Igments In cases 
heard last ec-i-ion were s'ceil : Lamb 
v. Kincaid, eippeal dismissed with costs;
McLean v. The King, appeal allowed: j 

New York Metal Market. . with costs; iBaldochl v. Spada, appeal,
Rosin-—Firm; «trained, common to good, dismissed with costs; Oonmiee y. Ames,

$4.90 to $4.95. Turpentine—Firm. 67%c to appeal allowed with costs; Andrews v.
68c. Molasses—Steady. Calorl, appeal dismissed with costs;

Plg-lron—Firm; northern. $23.75 to $26.75. v. Lincoln, appeal aMowed with c u u/ n I oi • oCopper-Quiet $25 to $25.50. Lead-Dull, ikxhIs of Paul Daly,appeal dis- SâyS He WaS Only Playing 3 Game
Tin-Quiet; Straits, $42 to $42.40; spelter v. ffleberi ' 1 &

Vgar—Riw firm; fair refining, 3.26c; appeal dismissed 
centrifugal, 99 tcet, 3.76c; molasses sugar, tide M-k^a Com^anry y. Ftortm and era 
3.02c; refined «teady. veil, appeal dismissed with costs.

STERLNG BANK.

Joseph says : Excellent trading oppor
tunities midi be present, but for the lpng 
poll there 1» only the bull side. Pacific 
shares are distinctly cheap. Southern Pa
cific stands out conspicuously as a bargain. 
Some time this summer lt will sell between 
95 and 100. Buy it. The buying of N. Y. 
C. Is the best dm months. Specialities : Lead 
common Is very good. Buy Heading an all 
little dlpe.

—Morning Sales.—
Halifax Railway—10 at 00.
Power—173 at 90.
Union Bank—2 at 147.
Mackay—25 at 71. 5 at 71%.
Toronto Railway—3 at 106%..
Mol sons Bank—0 at 208.
Detroit—10 at 70%, 1 at 71.
Coal bonde—$5000 at 98.
Mexican Power—50 at 46%.
Trinidad Electric—500 at 77.
Montreal Railway—25 at 219, 6 et 218%. 
Toronto Bank—7 at 219.
Montreal Telegraph—12 at 169.
C. P. R —17 at 176%.
Montreal Bank—5 at 248.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Power—5 at 91%, 112 at 90.
Bank of Toronto—10 at 220.
Toronto Railway—30 at 106%.
Lake of Woods—26 at 76.
Mackay—100 at 71%
Textile bonds. C—$1000 at 87%.
Twin City—50 at 96%, 50 at 95%.
Rio—75 at 41%, 200 at 41.
Steel—25 at 19%.
Commerce—15 at 173.
Detroit Railway—25 at 70.

11
V’l
H 1 LI 1

: I

IVt* F
Jy ||j

III

ALEX. LAIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd April, 1907. 3334Price of Silver.
Bar eUveg In London, 80 8-16» per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 65%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Jas. P. Langley F. 0. A.• • *
Careful enquiry, .based ou information, 

specialist reports, study of averages and 
technical points, show limitations of an 
approximate character tn various active is
sues. ns follows ; A. C. P- is held between 
08 and 93, Smelters 136 and 130, Atchison 
94 and 96, Brooklyn 63 and 58, G. Q. 135 
and 139 Se. Paul 139 and 133: Northern 
Pacific 132 and 136, Pennsylvania 123 and 
128 and! Southern Pacific 84 and 87. Infor
mation is bullish on Reading, A. C. P.. 8. 
P„ and Smelting, to

SHERIFF IS ARRESTED 
IN A GAMBLING JOINT

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

Phone M. 164*.
MeKinnen Building

Money Markets.
Beak of England discount rate Is 4 per

Short •Jt. T»«l V.iMoney, 1% to 2 per cent, 
bills, 3 to 3 1-16 per cent. Three month»' 
bills, 31-16 to 3% p.c. 
money, highest 3% per cut., lowest 2% per 
cent., hast lo^n 2% per nt. Call money at 
Toronto; 6-to 7 per cent.

cent.

BARBER & McKINLEY« 6

■ Ii■ II

! IS

New York call

STOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Sleek*, Grain, Provision», bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Annex, • • Toronto

man on is uum»u uu Avc-tiwn#, *■.. —
P„ and Smelting, to the point that they 
Ire bought for turns on reactions. U, P . 
it will be noted, displays some technical 
weakness temporarily, and may react fur
ther. In fact, the general tone of the 
active Issues Is slightly reactionary still,and 
some of the professionals are expecting 
them to reach «lie lower trading limit lev
els.—Financial News.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Olaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

bl of Pinochle —Released on 
His Own Recognizance.

i]
■•twee» Baeke 
■eyere Sellere Ceiwte»

N.Y. Fu»4e 1-32 pram 1-16 pram 14 t# l-t 
Me»Vl Fe»ie. par per 141*1-4

112-16 61742
I 16-32 * 17-22 • 2-4 to 6 7-1 

I 7-3 te 10

REV, JOHN S. CLARKE DEAD.New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward

rKl0SDdavflWtaatl0nS The flrat annual statement of the Star- 
Open. Ui^w Close «“^.^he^M^^^d^

^ - ble Interest, and the Initial production. Is
one of which the inawgurators of the In
stitution should feel proud. The net pro
fits for the year, after eliminating nllwx- 
peiise» In connection with organization 
and management are the respectable 

% 63% amount of $27,206.17, or more than 3% 
% 30% per cent, of the present tbtal of 

scribed capital.

not lose the opportunity *1-4 ta 91-4SsïMÏ1
Cable Trass.. » 17-32 216-32

—Rates In New York.—

NEW YORK, May T.—Sometihing of e. 
sensation was caused in Jersey City to
day by the arrest of Sheriff Kaiser of

Insiders do
afforded «hem by weakness to the general 
market to pick np Great Northern on all 
the recessions. Mr. Hill's optimism In re
gard to this stock, as well as Northern Pa- 
,-lflc Is most encouraging to holders, and 
there Is no doubt that the year will round 
out with a large increase In net earnings 

last year.—Town Topics.

Came to Canada From Ireland and 
Settled Ih Toj-onto.

-,

Posted. Actual. Amal. Copper .... 95 Ki% ■ . Hudson County In a raid on an alleged
NIAGARA-ON-THE LAKE, Mav 7.— poker game in the back room of a

Rev. John S. Clarke died here this after- ‘ saloon. The policeman who made the

re.' SX

Feburary, 1834, and, coming to Canada tabli:. Steriff Kaiser pays his arrest
««tsi’ÎSf.IÜÎ ,'iJL s, when 16 years old, settled in Toronto, was a mistake; that he was merely

b^^atrie?the^r’e^rre f*md ‘hit where he entered the employ of the late playing pinochle when the policemen
the net earnings, a quarterly divided James Austin, banker. A t the age of «I burst Into the room She sheriff gvas
1% per cent, is to Ire paid on May J.Vb he entered the Methodist ministry, taken to a police station in a patrol
61r.ee the Inauguration of the hank *he Among the principal places where Mr., wagon with several other prisoners, but
deposits have grown to $1.906,401.61; the Clarke served as pastor were : Lonaon, was permitted to go on his own re cog-
note ctrenlation amounts to $50.3,005. and Barrie, Grimsby, Oshawa, Thorold.Whit nlzance. > '
the total MaMIltles to the prtbl'c nre bv. He was superannuated some 12 *-
$2.465,873.63. Against this amount the lit- —o
atitution holds readily available assets of 1 ^
$1,232,037.97, or over 50 per cent. The an
nual meeting of the. .snreholders will' be 
held on the 21st Inst:

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand.........

483%
486%

37 37
63 63

124% 124%

.. 37% 37% 

.. 63% 63%
Amer. Car & F.
Amer. Loco. ...
Amer. Sugar .... 125 126
Amer. Smelters .. 133% 183% 131 
Amer. Wool 
Amer. Ice 
Anaconda ...
A. C. O. ...
Atchison ....
A. Chalmers
Am. Biscuit................................ ...................
Brooklyn ................. 60 80% 58% 60%
Balt. & Ohio .... 99 99 96% 96%
Can. Pacific .........  176% 176% 175% 176
Chic.. M. & St. P. 136 136 134% 184%
Consol. Gas .......... 132 132 132 132
C. F. I.................... . 35% 35% 36% 35%
C. G. W.............. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Cites. & Ohio .... 41% 41% 40% 41%
C. R............................. 19 19 19 19
C. I. P.................. 87% 37% 37% 37%
C. C. C...................... 70% 70% 70 70%
Cent. Leather ... 27% 27% 27% 27%
C. T. X..................... 4% 4% 4% 4%

do. preferred 
Duluth S. S.
Distillers .....
Denver ............
Del. & Hudson ... 184
Erie ........................... 34% 24% 24

do. 1st pref.... 55% 56%
do. 2nd pref... 38% 38%

Foundry .........
do. preferred......................... ... ...

Hooking Iron ..... 26% 26% 26% 26%
K. X............................ 65% 65% 65% 65%
Trend ........................... 64% 64% 63% 63%
Great Nor. Ore.. 61% 61% 61 61%
Gen. Electric .... 147% 148 147% 147%
Great Northern .. 186% 136% 135 135%
L. & N.................. .. 118% 118% 117% 118
Illinois Central ... 146 145 146 145

Town Central.........................-..............................
imterboro................ 25% 25% 24 24%
Int. Paper .
Int. Pump ...... ... ... ... ...
Manhattan ... ... 130% 130% 139% 139%
K. S, U. .*<••••« .• • • ... ...

do. preferred .. 59% 59% 59% 59%
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M............ -

do. preferred
Minn.. St. L...
Mackay ...........

do. preferred 
Mo Pacific ...
M. K. T.
N. Y. Central ....
North. Pacific ...
Northwestern ....
Norfolk & Wert.. 77% 77 
North. Am................ 72% 73

: 131Toronto Stocke.
May 6.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—

C. P. R........... .. 177 176% 176% 176%
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram. ..
Illinois pref...........
Mexico Tram. ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M..
Niag., St. C. & T 
Northern Ohio ..
Rio Janeiro ...*..
Sao Paulo ............

do. rights ....
Toledo Ry. ............
Toronto Ry............
Tri-C4ty pref. ..
Twin City .......... .
Winnipeg By. .... 180 175 180

—Navigation.—

over

LONDON, May 7—The April statement 
of the board of trade shows increases .of 
$48 634,000 to Imports and $36.923 000 In 
exnorts The principal Increases In im
ports were : Food. $8.750.000; raw materi
als $32 500,000, of which $8,750,000 was for 
.trttmt from the United States, and wool, 
$5,000.000. The (principal Increases in ex
ports were manufactures of ’•
$5,000,000, end cotton textiles, $8.750,000.

% 29
73% 73
29.... 29% 29% 

.... 78% 78% 
... 63% 63% 

. 30%
. 95%

t May 7.
02

30% 30
96 94% 96

• l.

87

Electric Railway Bonds
in amounts of $!CO,- 6% Interest

75 farm p
4Î% ‘41

125% 125
41 40%

125% 125 The priceJ 
eiaas quality 
rtiTtopondtiJ

. is$:$sà I •■ga.TiI
10-lb

■ dozed* Bv*Poi*ted -1

Railroad Earnings.

D. S, S. A., 4th week April....
Texas. 4«h week April...,.........
C. G. W.. March, net.....................
Gt. Nor.. April, aross..................
L & N.. 4th week April........
St. L. & 8. W„ 4th week April...

xDecrease.

For small investments. VY rite tot circular.PEOPLE AND 1 HEIR M.P’s.Inicrease, .. WARDEN & FRANCISBoy Goes Back to School.
John Doig has a machine shop on 

Widow Crulckshanks

. 94.000
. x6,320
. 750.640
. 158.802

26,042

87 W. F. Maclean Addresses Progres
se Club at Weekly Luncheon.

j Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. II95% 95 96
Nelson-street.

rebate act were handed down by a fed- and the widow appeared before Mag- luncheon of the Progressive Club yes-

si.'sS’îsLrstsffî ssru^ssujss^s^. ijsr«rthe Ontario and Western Railroad, the let the boy go back to school add Doig "as the iar8e number of ladies
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- .was remanded for sentence for breach present, 
road and the Western Transit Co. of the Factories Act.

While the text of the indictments has . .> --------------------------------
not been made public, it is reported that MarHage of Hon. G. W- Ross, 
the chargee are ,baaed upon payments The marriage of Hon. G. W. Ross to 
alleged to have been made by the rail- Mildred Peel of London will take place 
road companies to the American Sugar at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon at his 
Refining Cp. • | residence, 3 El ms ley-place.

(representative institution» and the 
dangers which threaten tihe- democra
tic system.

128Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav..................
OR. & 0. N«v............ 75
St. L. & C. Nav.. 127% 124% ...

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone :................................

do. rights ....
B. C. Packers ..

do. pref. .
Cariboo McK.

do. pref. ...
Oan. Gen. Elec

I m
92

69% 68% 69%
28% 28% 28% 

184 178% 180

■ t75% ...
.. 28%5

IOn Wall Street.

with a moderate amount of liquidation oy 
(speculative holders, brought about general 
diecUnes in to-day’s stock market losses of 

to three points lreing recorded In the 
There was nothing novel

C.P.R. to Niagara Falla.
For a pleasant, comfortable journey 

to the Falls see your ticket reads over 
the Canadian Pacific Railway * scenic - 
route, via 
equipment, frequent fart service, no 
waiting for connections. All trains 
stop at Victoria Park Station, conveni
ent for hotels and the Falls.

24%133
35% 56% 
38% 38% 
7% - 7%8 8

W. K. McNaugbt, M.L.A., for North 
Toronto, presided, while the speaker 
ofrtihe evening was W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., who was Introduced by the 

.chairman as a man who had done 
more for the mo sees of Canada than 
almost anyone else in the country. In 
addition to this Mr. Me Naught said 
Mr. Mac-lean was the editor of one of 
the most influential newspapers in tho 
Dominion _ He himself always looked 
lor The World the first thing every 
-morning, and he intimated that he 
was only one of a multitude.

Speaking of Mr. Maclean, personally, 
Mr. McNaugbt said that he

Welland. o'en(ild train

133% 182% 134 132%one
leading Issues.

[' „ trice* retl| ^-.85 Bast'
12KJB wool.

irsa..
ORAI

,

WhoisYourExecutor? A. E. Ames 6 GoSterlind Bank of CanadaHave you oeesidered tbs appointment of a Trust Company ee yodr Bxeentor? 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful aed centlnue 
nrvice, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.

Correipondeeee invited. ^

The Trusts & Guarantee Co.

LIMITED ,
t Investment

Securities
Notlcç is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-on e-quarter per 

cent (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annuin) on the; 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Ban]t on 
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the. 15th May. both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (50 
Yonge St,), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1807, the chair to be taken at 11 
a.m. By order of the Board.
Toronto, 9th April, 1907.__ _

-
isi isi iii isit j

i. was one
of the pluckiest men to public life, 
amd he was glad that he was at Otta- 
iwa, because, fearless men were badly 
needed there- .
\MT- Maclean's subject was “The 
People p.nA Their Representatives.” 
but -the greater portion of hi* address 
was devoted to showing the 
which have -led to the degeneration of

v.■ The fan»*,, 
hoard of 

En"’ except 
_ Points:

MBian—J23 ,b^Spring wbe

Fbs.

Requirements of Investors Carte 
fully Considered by Per- 

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence- 1M

7 (• 9 Kino Street East, Teronte

75% 75% 75% 75%
36% 36% 36% 36%

114% 114% 
133% 134% 

% 149% 150 
% 76% 77
% 72% 78%

1 Limited, Toronto. -
Tw° Million Dollars 
• Over One^llllon Dollars

134% 13494 
150% 151%

1 86 11
Capital SubscrllMd- 
Capital Paid Up __ F. W. BROUGHALL, 

General Manager. cause*
JAMES J. WARREN. Manager?

4 King St. W., Toronto. l
«
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J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

-AND-

DEBENTURES
B King «t. W.

TORONTO 35
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market price for a 
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ACCEPT WAGE INCREASE
lb»., 47c; netosei white 80 to 88 Iba, 48c 
to 4»c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbe„ 49%c 
to 64c. ,

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, Me
North Bay, buyers 93c. >

No. 2 goose, 66c buyers. *

Buck wheel—66c buy era

;r~' n CARS AT CITY YARDS 
CATTLE TRADE STEADY

REPORTS ARE STILL DAD 
BUT FUTURES ARELOWER

The only «• 
medy knows 

scicncf 
)K1NB. “ ^

FREE HELP FOR MEN =
iTticontrolled in this country by th® Dr. Kohr Medicin*

»CATTLE MARKETS.

. old. when the best known remedies hare faded •

“MS : ,
faiUnff memory disappear completely m the worst’ esse» 1» Jam*' the toaj-eff»

_____ ^.d^wS.’kave
Med*tooth^oS^entt. This remedy

2rp^”“^iaÜedb,pUUl Wr*P*i > . - ,
AddM^ToR. KOHR nEPlClNE ÇO.. P.O- Pr«wcr W341, Montreal j

m
1 Barley—No. 2, 63c W; No. 3X, 52c buy
ers, sellers 66c; No. 3, 4914c bid, sellers Cable* Unchanged—American Cattle 

Prices Are Steady.53c.

Motion to Strike Lost by Three 
. Votes—Truck Drivers May 

Go Out.

Sheep, Lambs, Hogs, Firmer— 
Calves About 

Steady. .<

Chicago Options Fail to Hold the 

Cables Up.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 62c, buyers 61c.

No. 2 white, buyers 40c, sellers 
41 lac, No. 2, 39c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 76c seller»

Corn—No. 8.yellow-, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 82c; 
buyers 76c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 78c; No. 2 
red, buyers 78c.

NEW YORK, May 7.—Beeves, receipts, 
2213; no trading; feeling weak; exports to
day, 920 cattle, 610 sheep and 8850 quar
ters of beef;, to-morrow, 6600 quarters Of 
beef. Calves, receipts, none, and nothing 
doong; feeling nominally steady. Sheep 
end lambs, receipts, 4180; market fun 
steady; spring lambs sold at $5.85 per 
head. Hogs, receipts, 1966; none for sale; 
feeling nominally week to 10c lower.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 7.—Cattle, re

ceipt», 100 bend; active and steady to 
strong; prime Seers, $5.65 to $6. Veals, 
receipts, 50 bead; activé and 25c higher; 
$5 to $7. Hogs, receipts, 2100 head; ac
tive and a shade higher; heavy; $6.60 to 
$680; mixed, y on* ere and pigs. $6.80 to 
$6.85; roughs. $5.90 to $6. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts, 6200 head; sheep, steady; 
lambs, slow and 10c lower; lambs, 85.50 
to $7.75.,

Sx
Oat

The Structural Iron Workers' Union 
decided last night td accept the prof
fered Increase of 2 l-2c an hour, and eat 
agreement has ibeem effected1 between 
the men and four employing firms, 
ibindiingr them to these terms far one 
year.

Like the meeting of last weekr- the 
popular feeling was strong tar à gen
eral strike for 40 cents sen hour, but 
the oomstltutkmaJl requirement ctftflB, 
two-thirds majority lost the motion by 
three votes. One hundred and ten mem
bers were present.

It was stated' at the Labor Temple

Receipts off Uve stock at the city mark
et, ae reported by the railways, were 75 
car loads, compoee<f of 1172 cattle, 043 
bogs, 278 sheep and lambs, and 484 calves, 
with 0 horses.

The quality « fat cattle was fairly 
good, as they come nowadays.

Trade was good, with prices steady to 
firm.

World-Offlo. .
Tuesday Evening, May I.

Liverpool wheat «areato-day 
%d to 1% blguer than yesterday,

°Tt SSSZ May wheat" cl**d %c lowerthan ycsteSey, May corn 04c lower, add■SMS » EfrrJPSl &~"a&rsM*. -Sr ....

r“4Xest1"car loto to-day 562, week aga

5lÆy*^lpts to-day; Whcrt tolOX), 
ahlpmenti 5O4.UU0; Week ago 694,600. 715,- 
000: year ago 206,(X», 298,000; corn 
080 000 447,000; week ago 408.000, 898,<W9, 
rear tiiro 408,000, 424,7 Bradttreet reports: Wheat, Increase 
this week 465,000, hist _wrek 
ooo lost j'eflr dwwsc «3,592,000» corn, a©- 
cnasc 1 128,000, decrease 1,6K),< <$>. de
crease 968,000. Oats Increase 1,156,003, de
crease 89,000, decrease 2,482,000.

OHTACO, May 7—Snow Is out with 
an estimate of .75 as the condition of 
winter wheat, against .91 last year and .93 
two years ago.

Kentucky State crop report for May 
gives - condition of winter wheat as -89. 
against .99 In April and -97 In May last 
year. ,

WASHINGTON, May 7—The 
weather report Issued at noon to-day is 
as follows: In the South Atlantic and 
Bast Gulf States, and In most of the Pa
cific Coast region, the temperature dur- 

. big the week ending May 6 was normal 
or above and generally favorable. In the 
Rock Mountain region the weather was 
abnormally cold and decidedly unfavora
ble. Temperatures much below fieeslng 
occurred throout the central and northern 
Rooky Mountain region: in the Missouri 
and Upper Mississippi valleys and la the 
lake region and Northern New England, a 
minimum of six degrees, occurring at 
Devil’s Lake, N. D.. on the second. 
Heavy frosts were general In the north
ern districts, and light to heavy frosts oc
curred as far south as Northwestern Tex
as, Oklahoma, Northern" Arkansas, Ten
nessee and the Middle Atlantic States. 
Ample moisture exists in all district», ex
cept In South Florida and portions ,< 
Northern Iowa and South Dakota; exces
sive and damaging raina having fallen In 
the Lower Mississippi Valley and Central 
Gulf districts. Heavy'snow occurred In por
tlet» of the central valleys and lake re. 
glons oh the third and fourth.

The Winnipeg Commercial of May 3 
says : “There ehcrold lie no uneasiness t.s 
far as the extent of wheat seeding is 
concerned, for even If there should he a 
slight curtailment of the. expected acre
age. the shortage will tie made up by the 
eirocnt of oats, barley, etq., put In, as 
these can be planted a good later than 
wheat. Some people «till have the er
re neons opinion that If anything goes 
wrong here with the wheat crop, every
thing goes wrong. Mixed farming and 
the raising of other grain», beetles 
wh<at. is receiving more attention than 
ever before.”.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent patents, $2.73, 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; 2nd patent, $4; strong bak
ers', $8.90.

ÜX XX XX XX XX XX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx
n <•THE YONOE AND QUEEN BRANCH 'T

Exporters.
No straight loads of shipping cattle 

were reported, but a few odd lots were 
reported as having been sold at $5.15 to 
$5.30. Bulls are worth from $3.75 to $4.-30 
per cwt.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» fol

lows: Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and No. 
I golden, $4-10 In barrels- These price* are 
for delivery here; car lota 5c less.

-OF-Chlcago Live Stock-
CHICAGO, May 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 3600; market steady; common to 
prime steers, $4 to $6.40; cows, $3.56 to 
*5; heifers, $3 to $5.50; calves. $2.75 to 
$5.75; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $8.52.
: Hogs—iReeeipta, 15,000; market light, 
strong, others steady; choice to prime, 
heavy, $6.42% to $6.43; medium to good, 
heavy, $6.40 to $6.42%; butcher weights, 
$6.42% to $6.47%; go«l to prime, mixed, 
$6.40 to $6.42; packing, $6.20 to $8.40; 
P*ga^$5-50 to $6.40; bulk of eaJee, $6.42%

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 18- 
000; market steady; sheep, $4.25 to $6.id; 
yearlings, $6 to >6.85; lambs, $52» to $8.75.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. May 7.—Liverpool and Lou

don cables are firmer at ll%c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrtgefator beef Is 
quoted at 0c per lb.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE „

PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO^-iy S

I Savings Bank Accounts %
XXXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to day an Winnipeg futures: W}ieat—May 
83%c bid, July 866 lid, Oct/85%c bid. 
Oats -May 39c bid, July 38%c Md.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers’ cattle 

sold at $5.10 to $5.20, and one lot of 4 
extra choice was reported by Corbett & 
Hendoreon at $5.40, but they were good 
enough far export purpose» and better 
than many ■ that are being shipped dally. 
Leeds and lots of good sold at $4.75 to $5; 
medton, $4.50 to $4.75; cows ranged all the 
way from $2.75 to $4.60.

Feeders and Stockers.
Harry M-urby reports the market steady 

at last week's prices. With few offering— 
not enough to supply the demand.

Milch Cows.
There was a strong market far good to 

choice quality cows, of which there was 
not enough to supply the demand as there 

several farmers who could not get

iOOO.

iflest night that a eettlemant will be 
effected between the LsuthbrV Union smd 
he contractors by mutual concessions. 
The final adjustment only awaits a 
conference for which arrangements are 
■being made.

Truck Drivers May Strike. - '
■Am early strike among the truck 

drivers engaged with the Shedden For
warding Company, Hendirie & Co. erodi 
the Canadian Transport Oomipainy la 
not Improbable, notwithstanding the 
fact that a general Increase In wage® 
•woe gran ted to the men by these firms 
last summer. The men are striving to 
swell their wages to $50 a month, as 
against the present maximum of $44. 
reached by a sliding scale ranging at 
$38, $39, $42 and $44, according to ex
perience.

If it bad not been for a bylaw ne
cessitating a two-thirds vote before a 
strike could toe declared, there would 
be a great number of horses Idle this 
morning.

Another meeting will be held an Sat
urday night, when a final stand will 
ibe taken. Meantime the special oom-

nego-

Lead'lng Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 

. 98% 92% ' 08

. 84% 85% 87%
. 84% 86% 87%
. 80% 82% 81%
. 89% 89% 80%
. 87% 88% 88

New York . 
Detroit .. . 
Ttltdo .. .
St. Louis . 
Duluth ... 
Mil net polls V. 8weekly Chicago $darkete.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Peaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:
Wheat—

were
a supply. Prices ranged all the way from 
$34 to $60, and one of extra quality was 
reported as having 'brought $75.

Veal Calves.
Wesley Dunn, who reported having 

bought 420 calves, paid prices ranging 
from $3 to $6 per cwt or an average of 
$6.50.

HAMILTON PRESBYTERY MEETSOpen. High- tow. Close. 
83% 82% 82%

84% - 85%Mey .. ... 83%
July -..
Sept
Dec ........... 88%

Corn—
May .. ... 49% 49
July ;. ... «% 49
Sept..........  60

Oats—
May........... 44%
July........... 48
Sept............. 36%

Park—
Mey .. ..MiOO 16.00 15.90
July .. ..16.20 16.26 16.12

Rib-»—
May .. ^ 8.75 8.75 8.67
July .. .. 8.90 8.90 8.82
Sept. „ .-. 8.97 9.00 8.92

Lard— £
May .. .. 8.90 8.90 8.80
July .. .. 9.05 9.06 8.90
Sept ..... 9.15 9.15 9.07 ^

85% 86 Want to Mortgage Preeent Building 
and Build New One.

E6%87% 86%
88% 87%

87

48%# «% 49%
50% 49% , 49%

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts light, prices strong as fol

lows : Export ewes, $6 to $6.50; râpas, $5 
to $550 per cwt.; good yearling lambs, 
$7.30 to $8.25; common yearling*, $5.50 to 
$650; spring lambs, $4 to $8 each.

Hogs.
Receipts Hgtot, prices 16c per cwt high

er. Mr. Harris reported selects at $6.50 
and lights and fat# at $6.26 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Maybee sold: 3 exporters, 

1140 lbs. each, at $5.16 per cwt; 11 butch
ers’, 1040 Ibe. each, at $4.85; 20 butchers’, 
920 lb*, each, at $4.85; 11 butchers’, 930 
lbs. each at $4.50; 6 butcher*', KUO lbs. 
each at $8.80; 7 butchers’, 1210 lbs. each, 
at $4.65; 9 butchers’. 990 lbs. each, at 
$4.60; 10 botchers’. 1060 Ibe. each, at $4.60; 
9 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.35; 5
Stockers, 840 lb*, each at $4.45; 12 stock- 
era, 770 Ibe. each, at $3.85; 2 export bulls, 
1940 lbs. each, at $4.38; 2 export bulls, 
1840 Ibe. each, at $4.40; 15 sheep, 150 lbs. 
each, at $6.60; 2 lambs, US lba. each, at 
$8.10; 45 calves, 113 lbs. each, at $5.2$; 
4 milch cows at $49 each; 1 milch 
at $46; 1 milch cow at $45.

Corbett & Henderson: 5 choice butch
ers’, 1200 fbs. each, at $5.40 per cwt.; 46 
good butcher*', 1100 lbs. each, at $6; 7 
tmedlhini' hutchere’, 1030 lbs. each, at 
$4.87%; 7 good butchers’, 1000 IBs .each, 
at $4.90; 3 good butchers’, 1020-The. each, 
at $S; 16 common batcher*’. 1070 lbs. each, 
at $4.72%; 2 common butchers’, 1100 11». 
each, at $4.40; 1 common butchers’, 1260 
lbs., at $4.50: 14 choice butcher*’, 1280
lbs. each, at $5.10; 4 good butchers’, 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 2 medium batchers’ 
1120 lbs. each, at $4.80: 1 bull, 1380 lbs., 
at $4.15; shipped 8 loads for citent*.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 20 butch
ers’. 1170 Ibe. each, at $5.20; 15 butchers’ 
1200 lbs. each, at $5.15; 12 butohrW, 104) 
each, at $5.15; 16 batchers’, 1160 lb» e*-b, 
at $4.90; 12 cows, 1200 lbs. each, afr $1.60: 
20 butchers’, 940 lbs. each, at $4.40: 9
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 cows, 1109 
lbs- each, at $3.50; 2 cows. 1060 Ibe. each 
at $3; 12-veal calve*. 125 lbs. each, at $5 
Shipped one load, on order»

George Harris bought

ST. CATHARINES, .May 7.—(Spe
cial.)—The Hamilton Presbytery met 
hero to-day. The congregation of 
Sherman -avenue ObuTWh, Hamilton, ap
plied for permission to mortgage the 
present building and build a new 
church, the pastor, Rev. Vanwyck, 
urging that the present structure was 
inadequate for the needs of the com- 
gnegatlcn, stating that 120 Armenians 
had been driven to a nearby Methodist 
Cÿiurch, and tn one day $700 had been 
contributed to a Methodist Church by 
them. The Presbytery commended the 
congregation for their good work, and 
promised eaitrctton when â formal re
quest 13 made.

The call to Rev. Thomas Patom to 
Merrltton from Lùean was next con
sidered, the pastor and the Merrltton 
congregation agreeing to it, and the 
Presbytery then granted the transla
tion, Rev- J. H. Ratollffe being ap
pointed moderator.

On motion of Rev. J. H. Ratollffe 
and Sir Thomas Taylor, the Intro- 
moderator was Instructed to visit Port 
OoTbome and Crowland, and report 
before the call Is made.

Rev. Dr. Ross and Ca.pt. Hardy were 
appointed to audit books of the aug
mentation and home mission commit
tees.

Rev. R. Garatde, present pastor of 
tbq Buckingham Baptist Church, ap
plied for admission to the Presbyter
ian Church and documents were ord
ered to toe forwarded to the general 
assembly. |

It was ordered -that 6000 copies of re
port of committee on statistics be 
printed and placed to the hands of the 
congregation*.

44% 44% 44%
43% 42% 43
36% 36% 33% mittee will endeavor to re-ouen 

tlattons with the companies. 9 
It is understood the latter have re

fused the delegates a conference." * The

82 various managers yesterday.
The drivers also want a reduction 

in hours to ten, or. mot exceeding eleven 
a day, apd that all time served above 
this figure toe regarded as overtime, for 
which 26 cents per hour-shall be paid. 
They claim they have been putting in 
12, 14 and 16 hours. The nature of 
the work requires them to be at the 
stables Ût 6 am.

A comparison was made with New 
York, Boston. Chicago, Buffalo and 
Niagara Flails, N.Y., where $16 is the 
regular pay, and freight Is not received 
at the depots after 5 pjm.

For the present, hostilities will be 
confined to thie three firm® mentioned. 
The Canadian Northern men ere receiv
ing $11 per week, which is somewhat 
In excess of the maximum paid by the 
other companies concerned.

Machinists Expect Increase.
Machinist®’ Local Union. No. 235. ha® 

given notifie to the employers that the 
agreement expires June 16. when an 
Increase in wages approaching 15" per 
cent, will be expected. The present 
agreement went 4nt5o effect as a. result 
of arbitration proceedings In 1902. It 
called for à wtige of 20 cents an hour. 
The majority Of the men. however are 
now getttov 22 cent» but the <Ie®lre* 
advance will be based upon the ratio 
stipulated to the pre^t agreement.

Owing to the death at Perth of S. R- 
.Hart’s mother, the conference between, 

allied printing trades' ctmumittee 
the master printers was adjourned 

Yesterday, end will not resume until 
Fridav. Condolence •vrastolegraphedto 
Mr. Hart on be naif of the conference.

*

Chicago Gloss!p.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty

me mvt ^
above as below yesterday » dose. Trme 
has been fully as much disposed to sell 
au the bulges as to buy on . the bre^s, 
and non-professionals have not been ® 
posed to follow the advance wUh 
purchases. The official report shows *3a- 
m-dtan Northwest temperature* «bout, 
degrees higher than yesterday morning. 
Private messages were eootradlc^iry, 
agreeing only In the fact that ee*®^ig 
is*in progress. In the northern and wea.- 
ern wheat state- the tetnpteratnre ls 
about stationary, while In the southern 
part of the spring wheat beli tt le film
ed that much re-seedlng will be uecee- 

accouat of rotting. Bains In the 
have about stopped the doin- 

that section. We

MAVBEE,WILSONS HALLHONOR ENOUGH FOR HIM 
WON'T THE THE CHEQUE

ÜÎ-SS1 ^IVÆ’STOBOHTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All. klqds of cattle nougat and sold ’o* 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name sod we 
win mall you our weekly market report.

Reference»; Bank of Toronto ahd »U ae- 
qualntahees. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, «t M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

cow

l
8 T. W. Crothers Returns $2000 to 

Government Sent for Services 
Rendered.

3T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 36 load* 
of hay and 1 load of straw, with a few 
dressed hogs.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16 
per ton for timothy and $11 to $12 for 
mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton
Dressed hog»—Prices steady, at $8.75 to 

$6 per cwt.

%

MCDONALD 6 MAYBEE.that the provincial treasurereary on 
southwest
age reports fWm . . _
strongly advise the purchase of wheat on 
any weak 

Ennis <fc

To say
and. hi» staff were surprised, very faint
ly describee their feelings yesterday 
when a letter ceumie, into the office from 
T. W. Crothers of St. Thomas, choir- 

text hook oommle-

r
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western, 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington-»venue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, -sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 

will be made.
_______ Reference.
Esttier-street Branch. Telephone Park 787, 

DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A, W. MA BEE,

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought from James 

Thompson, Scerboro, 10 dressed hog* nt 
$9 per cwt.; also 7 dreèe.-d bog,» from 
Farmer John Ell son at the same price.

J. J. Ryan reports the potato market 
as firm at $1 to $1.10 per bag for New 
Brnnswlck Delawares, by the car lot on 
track at Toronto.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ,..$0 72 to $.... 
''heat, goose, bush .... 0 67 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush ........0 74
Wheat, red, bush .......... 0 74
Peas, bush ..........
Barley, bush ....]
Oats, bnsh ..........
Bye. bnsh A..........

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt....$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt..10 50 18 09
Timothy, per cwt ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed ...................... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton ............ 6 00
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .........$0
Apples, per barrel............ 2
Cabbage, per dos ............ 0
Onions, per bag ..
Celery, per dozen .......... o
Parsnips, per bag.......... '
Beets, per bag ..............
Carrots, per bag ...........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
Spring chickens, lb ....
Chickens, one year ....
Hens, per lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb ..
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

Per dozen .....................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 
Spring lambs, each .... 4 
Iambs, dressed, cwt ...12
Mutton, light, cwt ..........9
Veals, common, cwt .... 6
Veals, prime, cwt ............8
Dressed hogs, cwt 8

‘stoppanl wired to J. L. Bffltch- . e
eU:Wheat—There was a large, active trade 
In wheat to-day, altho the price range 
was very moderate, the former being In
duced by the attractiveness of the mark
et from a speculative standi**nt, and the 
latter due to general profit-taking by- large 
local profeeekmols and outside longs. Sta- 

whlle moderately bearish.

imam of 'the recent
returning the cheque fee $2000, 
(had) been rent him In payment

■1
sloth Correspondence 

Dominion Bank,
returns
solicited.-which __

for his services, and stating that he 
felt himself amply repaid toy the honor 
of the appointaient.

The commission, which consisted of 
Mr. Crothers end John A. Cooper, with 
J. Lynch Stiaaimtiàn as counsel, was en
gaged for several months on the task 

Customs Officers Haven’t Got Intima- assigned it. They visited a number of 
«on Yet. But Advances Reported. Americamriti^amdto^t a vast amuumt

The despatch from Ottow^o—o; rehooi ^ 
tag that increases would -be made to e^seg_ 
the salaries of «hose engaged to custom Hto letter to Assistant Secretary C.

work while it Is welcome to H. Sproule was as follows:? ^ not come to the Dear Sir/-Re warrant No. P. 2004.
toad officials, does action Ihave yoür letter of the 26th toit, en-
nature of a surprise. Some . okxstog cheque for $2000 me text book
as that announced1 has 'been confidently y^^taslon, amd I thank the gov era- 
expected in View of the strong repre- for proposing to pay me that
semtaturns made ^ j SUwhen Mr. Whitney asked me to as-
■behalf of custom» officers thpuout uan ! 3lsV in the investigation remuneration 
0^3» ,, i,- Vaan fa- Tyofi -not nidutdoffidd'. I fiicocdcd to hl9No official 'totin^tlomhas ^ ^ ln the hope that we -might ren-
celved as yet, but tne v&pvr y , d SK>mie serviioe to the provtoce, and)
there if^^cent. in the salary not with any view to financial gain.
10 per cent. ^ 15 per cental ual ln„ ^ honor of the appototmeMt the
schedules, increases pleasure I had to the enquiry, end thecrease of about Sanoe that we did areompteh «me-
wiH. « wS to toitog ere more than ample compenea-

^^‘‘îmderstood, pay the cost for the time end labor expended,
future, It to inmiranoe policies requlr- j therefore return you the cheque, and 

^^A^rOTstocm» 'officials; totto- lf you will be good- enough to send me 
» these .pollclea vne for $192, the amount ofjny actiuel 

^PSuctod from the salaries. dfeburEemen-to, I fihall ,be perfectly con-

NEWFOUNDLAND.RIGHT. theGearye Harris bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 16 car loads of fat cat- 
tje. as„feUows: A few choice export cat- 

to choice bntch- 
to good. $4.49 to 

common

and
ttetlcal news, ...
was accorded but little attention. Sen
timent gradually becoming more pro
nounced In favor of a higher range of 
values, inasmuch as sentiment yields a 
mighty power ln all speculative commodi
ties, It must be considered as a factor In 
the situation. The news for both the win
ter and spring wheat territory was decid
edly bullish; to fact, some at the reports 
-bordered on the sensational; this despite 
the fact that the secretary of agriculture 
had stated ln an interview yesterday that 
the damage to date was hardly mere than 
ordinary. Foreign advices' affecting the 
crops Indicated a situation far from sa
tisfactory.

Com and oats were firm during most 
of the session, tho becoming Irregular near 
the dose. There was no trading of 
a pronounced character, but the, general 
tone was fairly firm and Indicative of a 
healthy situation.

Upheld by Supreme Court In Fisher
ies Question. tie at $5.25 to $5.35; good 

aril • $4,75 to $5; fair tv govt 
$4.6B; fair cows. $3.50 to $4.25; 
cows, $2.50 to $3.25.

T. Halligan bought 8 mixed loads of 
butcher*' and exporters. 1200 lbk* each, 
at $4.80 to $5.25 per cwt.

Henris Bros., batelier», of Whitby 0"t. 
bought one load of good butcher»1. 10» 

ea<*, et $4.75 per cwt. The Meavs. 
Hewls are noted around Whitby for buy
ing the best of cattle.
„ ,H- Dingle bought for the Fowler
Packing Company of Hamilton: 1 load of 
cowa, 1100 lbs .each, at $4.85 per ewit.; 1 
rood Ioq£ of steers, 1125 lb*, each, at

James Ryan bought 6 cows, milkers and 
springers, at $34 to $50 each.

James Armstrong & Son bought 12 milk
ers and springers at $40 to $60 end 1 
prim» quality cow at $75. '

Robert Hunter bought 1 load butchers’, 
1000 lba, at $4.40 to $4.75.

Crawford A Hunmteett sold 1 lead hutch- 
ens'. 1225 lbs. at $5.15: 1 load butcher*’/ 
1200 lbs., at $5.10: 1 load butchers’,. 1186 
lbs., at $4.90; 1 load mixed at $3.75 to 
$4.80.

Fred Rountree bought 6 milch cows 
at $50 to $60 each.

William McClelland bought 1 load of 
good to choice butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $5 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 Sheep et $6.25 
per cwt.; 160 yearlings at $7.86 per cwt.; 
75 lambs, at $6.75, a-li average quota
tions. ' j .

R. J. Collins sold, on commkHfom, 10 
steers. 1090 lbs. each, nt $5.03; 8 steers. 
980 lbs. each, ait $4.90; 10. steers, 1030 lbs. 
each, at $4.66.

E. Puddy bootht for Puddy Brea 45 
yearitog lambs at $8.25 per cwt.; 35 sheep 
at $6.50 to $7 per cwt

Joshua Ingham cornered - the spring 
tomb market by purchasing 63 lambs at 
$6 to $9 each, which was the bulk of 
those offered, amongst whlfh were nlinr 
of the best quality lambs seen on the 
market this season.

.HARRY 
! MLRBY

0 77
0 75 TO GET SALARY INCREASES.srr. JOHN’S, Nfld., May 7.—The su- 

ocwwt of Newfenmdtaunid to-day 
a majority derision upholding the

0 50 Commission
Salesman.0 44

;. 0 65 prome 
gave
colonial government ln Its contentions 
respecting the so-called Bay of Islands 
herring fisheries core, to which the 
right of Newfoundland fishermen to be 
employed toy American vessel owners 

the three-mile limit waa in

feed an end 
Stookerea 
S p.ecj_alty
Consignments soli
cited. Addreô”
W estent Cattle 

Market.

5 09 7 00

$14 00 to $16 00 
11 00 within

vokved.7 00

RAISING TURKEYS.

Turkeys have many peculiarities not 
noticed in chickens which in the rear
ing of them makes different manage
ment necessary. More people fall than 
succeed in raising turkeys and the trou-

CORBETT & HENDERSONto $1*00
8 50
0 40
2 00 COMMISSION SALE 3MB N3 »

Cattle. Sheep and Hbge.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathuret-strests branch.

0 60
New Yorlt Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. May 7.—Butter, Haro, un
changed; receipts, 7308. Cheese, eteady, 
unchanged ; receipts. 4378. Eggs, firm, un
changed; receipts, 27,552.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 7.—Wheat, spot, 

steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 6s 3%d; 
No. 1 California, 6s 5%d; futures, steady; 
May, 6s 7%d; July, 6s 6%d; Sept. 6i 
7%d. Corn, spot, steady; American mixed, 
new, 4s 7%d; American mixed,' old, Ee 
%d: futures quiet: July, 4s 7%d; Sept.. 
4s 7%d. Lard, prime western ln tierces, 
steady: 44s 9d; American refined In pals, 
firm, 45s 9d.

Ô'is0
ble nearly always comes from poor me
thods of feeding the poults. Very much 
depends on the feed for the first two 
months. Unless they are at least a 
week old young turks should be kept 
away from all other poultry save their 
mother, since they are prone to follow 
anything that is moving. The first feed 
should consist of stale bread soaked m 
milk, with chopped onions and milk 
curd, to which should be added a lit
tle black pepper three times a week.
Hard boiled eggs may be given, but 
there is a proneness to give too much 
of this food. A poult is easily killed 
and a few lire oh it will mean death.

An old ond- successful turkey raiser 
In giving his experience says-: Young 
turkers require feed oftener than young 
chicks. The breeding stock should not 
be related in the least. Raw corn meal 
is not beneficial to turkeys. When they 
are old enough to eat corn they may eat 
almost any other feed that is at hand.
A little fresh meat chopped and fed to 
them will be a benefit and will also be 
very much relished. Keek roosting 
coops dean and dry. Should a mother 
hen refuse to go in a coop It is because 
it is full of lice or is filthy, her instinct 
telling her that it is not a proper place 
for her brood. Keep all drinking foun
tains clean and sweet. For the first few 
weeks the poults should not be expos
ed to rain or dew. Provide plenty of 
sharp sand or gravel for them. Give 
them a good dust bath, composed of»
sifted coal ashes. It will cause lice to __
hunt other quarters very soon Ope After yeara the old
very important pom. will be to look .method of roblbeiry has again
twoce » XJthv ™ been brought to the notice off therity
heads. Two or defective department:,
this order will soon cause the death of Jogeph H King. Bnmswlck-avemie, 
a poult. Turkeys are fond of grass seed I to the department that a man
and insects, and will seek ^ch food -f ; oalkd at his house, toito which he 
they do not hav ethem. Turkeys doi 
hot take kindly to'close confinement, and 
the young take great delight in warm 
weather; it can scarcely get too. warm 
for them and for this reason the earliest 
broods do ndtdo the best. Warm wea
ther and long rambles thru the fields 
are necessary privileges to the turkey.
They will be noticed to move slowly 
scanning every nook and corner for 
some morsel to pick up, even in the heat 
of the day. To be profitable they should 
make rapid growth, and to .do this they 
should have plenty of good food and 
should be kept warm and. dry.

- to $0 20
0 50

*0 21
0 16

PUDDY BROKto $0 29
LIMITED.

0 200
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31to $6 50

9 50 j
Offlcesi 35-37 Jarvis Stq7 69

15 00 
11 00 Y-oorrB' truly,

T. W. Crothers.
Hon. Col. Mathesom had) the cheque 

sent to Mr. Orathers canceled amd re
mitted -to him another tor $192, accom- 
pet tiled toy a. lefctieir in ,wh/ldh tve testified 
the government's appreciation off hie 
public-spirited action to refusing re
muneration, which no one could have 
blamed him for accepting.

HEART TROUBLE 
CURED

HIGHEST PRICES7 00
Exports to Britain.

LONDON, May 7.—Following are 
amounts and values of imports from Can
ada In April:

10 50
the9 00

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Amount. Value.

. 5362 £ 92,316
. 319,400 112.695

96.686
Cattle .. ..
Mre^and"flour, cwrts... 195,303
Peas, cwt*.......................... 8200 8324
Bacon, cwts....................... 69,713 188,321
Hams, cwts. ..................... 9675 25.558
Cheese, cwt®. .................. 11,501 33,685

Exports to Canada ip April totalled In 
value 13,879,267.

Tallow and GreaseThe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt ..........$8 00 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 00 
Hoy, car lots, toil, baled.11 03 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Butter, tubs ......... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, boxes. .'0 25 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid., dozen ... 0 17%
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twius, lb ..
Honey, 60-lb. tins .
Honey, 10-lb. tins .
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

In the rush, hurry and worry of modem 
times, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when such a 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 
ose a remedy that will act upon toe heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it aid 
same time tone op and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

Market Notea.
Alexander Lyle of the firm at Edward 

Watson 4 Ritchie, live stock agents, Caf- 
tle Market Glasgow, Scotland, was a visi
tor at the market. Mr. Lyle reports the 
"Scott* fed cattle n,i being pretty well 
sold ont, and he thinks the "banre* are 
favorable for better prices trout now on.

WRITS FOR PRIORS1 10 636 FACTORY ACCIDENTS.13 50
0 25 
0 23 
0 28

Twenty-Seven Resulted Fatally—Re
port of Inspectors. 84 Atlantic Avc, TORONTO#O 27 New York Grain and Produce..

NEW YORK, May 7.—Flour—Receipt* 
32,802 barrels; exports, 2644 barrels; sales, 
6800 barrels; firm amd higher, with a quiet 
tradle. Minnesota, patents, $4.35 to $4.65; 
do., bakers’. $3.50 to $3.80; winter patents, 
$3.70 to $4-15; do., straights, $3.50 to $3.70; 
do., extras. $2.90 to $3.10; do., low grades, 
$2.80 to $3. Rye flour firm; fair to good, 
$3.70 -to $3.85; choice to fancy, $3.90 to 
$4.25 Ooromeal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 61,000 bushels; exports, 
16 717 bushels; sales, 4,100.000 bushels fu
tures. Spot steady; No. 2 red, 90%c, ele
vator; No. 2 red, 90%c, 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern. Duluth, 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, 93c, f.o.b., afloat. Fol
lowing a lower opening, due to port to rains 
in southwest, wheat turned strong and ac
tive on heavy covering of shorts. Impelled 
by further sensational damage news from 
ail parts of the belt, and very strong late 
cables. This was succeeded by a second 
decline under realizing, and the market 
dosed nervous at %c to %c net decline. 
Mar closed 92%c; July 92 ll-16c to 93%c, 
closed 92%c; Sept. 93c to 93%c. closed 93c; 
Dec. 94%'c to 95%o. closed 94%e,

Corn—Receipts. 111,800 bushels; exporta 
84,670 bushels: sales. 16,000 bushels spot. 
Spot steady ; No. 2. 59c, elevator, and 56%c. 
f.o.b . afloat; No. 2 white, 58%c, and No. 2 
vellow 56%c. f.o.b„ afloat. Option mar
ket was without transactions, closing %c 
to %c net lower.

Oats—«Receipts, 151,500 bushels; exporte. 
1330 bushels. Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 32

0 200 19
According to the nineteenth annual 

report of the provincial factory ta- 
w.hlcih has just been iosued.

W este rn Land
Wore forming a Syadlcate to take up Western 

Laud.- Shares Jloo.oo etch, but you m»y invast 
soy amount, and profite are divided equally.

The land is well located, the price and terms are 
right, and there's na bitter iovestmeau Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Seek Building, Tarants, Ont.

0 18
. 014 
. 0 14% 
. 0 12 WANTED TO SEE MÉTER. specter*,

there were 636 accidents In the factories 
of Ontario to 1906, of wfbkrh twenty- 
setem resulted faits^ly. The majority of 
the occident» occurred ln Toronto and 
Hamilton.

One of the women Inspectors, Miss 
Annie Brown.a-wtates that trite found 
child labor abased tn a number of the 
concerns she visited. In mica factories 
especially there had apparently been 
no effort made to ascertain the age off 
the children employed. Where It was
apparent that the little workers were . . .____ ______ t.
under 14 year» of age., they were sent Urged by the pangs off Jealousy, Toney 
home Patsy stabbed FTank Sylvester at Bafl .

Jt 1» noted to the report that factor- and Wefilngton-stneet last n*6fht- 
(es to general are cleaner than, they Both men are Italians wtttite the 
used to be, hut attention to catted to woman tea Canadian Patsy 11 es^a 
the need- for better ventilation tn most Chestnut-street and Sylvester atlS Cenj- 
ofth^,Place». tre-avenue. Patsy to to the «Jte, and

Miss Cariy.le, to her report, says that Sylvester la suffering from a slight to- 
one of the /most difficult things to en- Jury to hie head. . <
force Is the regulation ooropelllng fac- Sylrveetitr ^rocettily re,t”Tff0. 
tory glrte to do un their hair in such a Italy to find that his way as to beet aVold aorident from -the -taken up with Pafey, but she returned 
machinery. They prefer, she state», to to her first love.

•t the0 12
2 75 Man Said He Was Electric Inspector 

and Stole $35.0 09

Hides and Tallow.
Pi;iees revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., \S5 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
'Vool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins,\ Tallow', etc.:
A Inspectedi bIdçe, No. 1 cows, steers-$0 00%

Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. O 06%
V Countrj’ hides ........................................ 0 07%

Calfskins, No. 1, city ....$0 13 
Calfsklivs. No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................ 1 70
HorsehUles, No. 1, each.. 3 50
Htrèelialr, per lb ............... 0 30
Tallow, per lb ".................. 0 05%

Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morgaoston, Onti, 
writes of her experience with them : “It is 
with the greatest of pleasure that I recom
mend Mifiram’s Heart and Nerve Pilla I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart? 
* had weak and dizzy spells, could not rest 
at night, and I would have to sit up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, ana it was 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on mv 
leftside. At last I got a box of Milbnro » 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they did me so 

another box and they 
I have not been

ere be scalped rather than put up the* 
locks In what they consider an unbe
coming- style.

;
ITALIAN CUT RIVAL.

0 12 
1 F0 
3 75 
0 32 
0 03%

-wigs moving on Monday, and. saying 
that he had come to Inspect the elec
tric light meter, gained access. When 
he hod departed so had $35 which hod 
reposed1 to Mr. King's trousers’ pocket, 
which hung to the attic.

The description given to. the police 
is of a man oibaut 35 year* of age, 

I with moustache, to shirt sleeves. He 1* 
! about 5 feet 10 inches to height, with 
Ibroad shoulders.

Mr. King, with Detective Teuton, yes
terday visited the Electric Company’s 
Inspectors, (but failed to Identify the 
man.

t

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
much good I got 

acted a complete core, 
troubled with ray heart since.”

Price 50cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont» -

eff.The following were the last quotations at 
L the Itoanl of trade call board. All quota- 
" tiens, except where specified, are for out

side points:

Biau—$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.
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Railway Bonds
[f $100. 6% Interest
Lnt»: 'Trite for circular.

& FRANCIS
Life Bld*., Teroato.»

Institutions and the 
threaten the democro-

t

Niagara Falls.
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
( The prudent msu will name aa his Executor a Trusts tiorpors- 
Vtion possess!Bt a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Beard of praminaat 

business and professional men and tin experienced staff of Officer»
WHY! TO SECURE i

1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

IË Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Managing Director.Cor. Yonge and Colbcrne Sts. J. W.
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to Hvi added to «te pro- KXXXXXXXXXSOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXÎ ** part of the expense. They were promis

ed a grant, but nothing further.
The ratepayers of ü. 8. 8. No. 3, Eto- w 

biooke, asked for the appointment of an 55 
arbitrator to act in conjunction with v 
Etobicoke, to dissolve the union section. J* 
The petition was not legally drawn out 5c 
and was referred back to the ratepayers. S3 

The school trustees of 8. S. No. 25, jrm 
Hillcrest, applied for an advance of 
♦5000 on the debentures pending to be 
sold, to go on with the building opera
tions. The council advanced them 83000 

. on their levy for this year. /
Twenty-three ratepayers asked for a 

plank sidewalk on the east side of How- 
land-avenue, from Davenport-road to 
the C. P.- B. crossing. •

Mr. Miller asked for a sidewalk on M 
Somerset-avenue, Dovercourt. The side- 3C 
walks were referred to the respective 63 
committees. rt5

A large deputation from west of To
ronto Juction, neaded by ex-Reeve 
Syme, asked for several improvements 
as to sidewalks, road improvements and V 
lights. Q

W. Pears and John Baÿliss applied for 35 
a re-arrangement of. school boundaries ne 
of S. 8. No. 28, Mouint ’Définis, as that 
section receives children from other sec- Be 
tions, yet the takes do not go to the 
sections where those children are being 
educated. They were informed that the 
council will meet in two weeks for re
arranging school boundaries.

W. S. Dinnick submitted 
as to ownership of lots on Reid-avenue, 
so that the proposed sidewalks can be 
laid oil the local improvement plan. CJ 
Reeve Henry suggested tar and gravel 36 
walks on the lower end of the street, 
owing to drainage. "

Mayor Coatsworth of Toronto invited 
a delegation from the council to meet n«r 
the city committee next Thursday after- 35 
noon re the application of the G.T.R. Bff 

A. E. Hudson of Wychwood wrote 55 
saying that the members of the Church 36 
of Christ, on the comer of Alice-avenue 63 
and Vaughan-road, have constructed a 35 
sidewalk and bridged two ditches, for 
which they applied for a rebate of 815.

R. P. Johnson and J. E. Booth are 
preparing to build stone and brick resi- u 
dences in Moore Park, on each side of 35 
Rose Hill-avenue, and asked the coun- Be 
oil for an extension of sewer from Grace- {5 
terrace easterly about 200 feet to Con- 36 
stance-avenue. 63

The solicitor was instructed to con- 35 
sent to the' closing up of Peake-street, 36 
the lane extending from Peake-street to 63 
Leighboume-street, at the north of lots 35 
34 to 100, and the lanes lying to the BÇ 
west and north of block J, according to ÇB 
plan 1249. 35

*

mThe reede fiueutee eoeth from Queetu 
Street ere Improving- tout ekxwily, and SIMPSON1 some of them, more eepccdaUy ttooee on COMPANY,

limitedTHE
ROBERT

which the drains were recently laid; 
are in en almoet impassable condition.

X
North Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO, May 7,—The board 
of works committee recommended to 
the council to-night that the large elm 
tree in the centre of Sberwood-avenue 
be removed.

A petition, circulated by P. Boulden, 
was presented, praying the council to 
spare the tree, and the petition pre
vailed.

Pétitions were received from property 
owners on the south side of Sherw 
avenue, for a four-foot concrete 
walk, and one from property 
the south side of Briar Hill-

Wednesday, May t fPlH. H. JFDDGER, Pbesimxt; J. WOOD, Manama§V

I>

I Scotch Linoleum Reduced 'M \

r’OOd-
slde- tv 12,006 Yards of Good Oil and Cork Floor Covering Selllag at a DiscountZ owners on

, _J______avenue, for
a four-foot tar and gravel walk. Both 
petitions were granted and referred to 
the engineer for a report. .

Mr. Fielding of 
wrote to the council that he would hold 
the town responsible for any 
done to members of his family on ac
count of the dilapidated condition of 
the sidewalks.

Councillor J. M. Anderson was in 
fighting mood and wished to know as to 
who gave instructions to the street com
missioner to remove the broken, stones 
from north of Glengrove Park to Davis- 
ville. He ventured the assertion that 
the northern part of the town is not 
used fairly, as the grading and scraping 
of the street had been stopped north, 
the sidewalks torn up and stones re
moved. Councillor Murphy,, chairman 
of the board of works, stated that he 
ordered the stones to be used on the hill 
of the south end of the town, which be
came impassable end everybody in .the 
town used that part of Yonge-street.

Councillor Lawrence enquired if :t 
would not be an opportune time to in
duce small manufacturers to locate in 
town. He' knew of seVbral concerns 
wishing to locate and he thought that 
these people should only be taxed for 
the land occupied by them and not for 
the factory buildings. The proposition 
will be considered in committee meet
ing.

rfm £I ru
AGIrôt

ir H MlDen’t stick to one hat all 
the time. Change off once 
in a while and see how we 1 
you’ll like it. We have

-Silk Hats 
—Derby Mats 
—Outing Mats 
—Steafner Capa

in ample variety, and for as 
little money as 
hats ever

tiSberwood-avenue
Airm m minjury
Pi

m.g X. 't

Every Good Kind 
of an Overcoat

•=?g * Scotch Linoleum needs no introduction. Every housekeeper in the land knows the 
advantage of Scotch Linoleum. The Scotch have put their national characteristics of 
thoroughness and strength into the making of linoleum. And it s good linoleum in conse
quence. Very well. Now here’s the particular point about THIS Scotch Linoleum. We 
are going to give it to our customers to-morrow at a fraction of TWO-THIRD OF ITS 
REGULAR PRICE. And right at the height of the housefumishing season !

VERANDAH SHADES
600 Japanese Verandah Shades, of the 

best quality, complete with cords and pul
leys, at te leas than regular prices,

4x8 feet, Wednesday! each .. 50c
6x8 feet, Wednesday, each .. 7-rC 
8x8 feet, Wednesday, each .. 1.00 
8 x ie feet, Wednesday, each .. 1.25 
10x12 feet, Wednesday, each.. 1.9Q

a declaration

Pro

tboriti 
to thOur appeal to the best 

dressed men in Toronto 
is not made with a sma'J 
or ordinary steck of 
clothing. We can back 
up our claim with the 
goods when we say we 
give £ou as good as 

^custom made and save 
ytM^money. Any man 
who wants a light over
coat that is equal to any
thing his tailor can make 
him will find it here and 
for only

really good
ryfcll for.

Twelve thousand yards of Scotch Lin
oleum, a, 3 and 4 yards wide, in block, 
floral, tile and parquet patterns, perfectly 
printed and thoroughly seasoned.

Regular 50c, Wednesday, square 
yard

Regular 60c,, Wednesday, square 
yard

Ù health
eratio

4»

be

if little
po’

Cor. Yongs add Temperance Sis. Pro:33c if Toron 
have 
Jolted I 
out ofl 
duty i|

Councillor Brown wondered why the 
L.O.L. have , not sent a report as to whe
ther the town were successful in the 
tender re the Orange Hall, and asked 
the clerk to communicate with the 
per authorities.

H. L. Johnston received the contract 
for grading, building concrete steps 
and other matter at the water-tower, for 
the sum of 8100.

The Poison Iron Works, Limited, have 
removed their machinery from Kensing- 
ton-aveuue, after the erection of the 
new steel water-tower. Their finishing 
touch to the tower was given to-day by 
attaching a brass memorial plate.

Ex-Councillor James Pears is still 
adding to hij brick making plant. To
day he had a new brick press installed, 
weighing eight tons.

The Toronto Hunt Club had a run in 
this district this afternoon.

38c
If

York County
and Suburbs if whate 

tax fr
tipa-lU
turns
diaapp

pro- 1
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Home Bank of Canada

■ relaie$18 to $25 OSTRACIZATION VERSUS WAR.TORONTO JUNCTION.

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 7.-VU 
bush fire was burning to-day In 
south western part of the town, between

J^e-stbeet, on the north 
sice of B-loor. The practice of lighting 
flies In the bush should be stamped out 
'DJ the police, as there are a number 
or temporary trame houses going up 
around the outer districts of tihe town, 
the owners of which 
losers.
^The Womcji's Auxiliary of St. John's 
Church held their regular weekly ^meet
ing in the basement of the church this 
afternoon.

An alarm was sent in from box No. 
25. earner of Aime-tte-street and " Fair- 
view-avenue. The department found a 
grass and bush tire and 100 feet of 
sidewalk was destroyed.

A horse owned toy R. -Patterson & 
Co. shied at a motor-car on Dundas- 
street, near the Keeley Institute, and 
the driver, Harry Stephenson, was 
thrown to the ground and sustained 
several bad cuts on the right arm/Andi 
thigh. Several stitches were necessary. 
Dr. Perfect attended to his injuries.

Harold Weeks, aged 3, strayed away 
from hds home, 44 Muk>ck-avenue this 
evening about 5 o'clock. He turned up 
at Councillor Ryd,tag’s 
o’clock and was taken home by Sergt. 
Peters. He wandered over a mile from 
home.

Wallace Lodge.O.Y.B. held their 
regular monthly meeting ta St. James’ 
Hall to-ntght.

At the police court this morning Dr. 
Ciendenan charged a,
Pstchett. who lives In Toronto, with 
taking I sod off vacant lots. Patcihett 
was fiijïd 32 by-Magistrate Ellis. The 
practicé of taking sod oft lots without 
the consent Of the owners is very 
mon in the Junction and outskirts.

The Daughters of England Lodge, 
Rose of Kent, gave a very successful 
concert' to-night In St. James’ Hail.

A
Editor World: In a fe& days on the 

16th and 17th of the present month a 
peace conference will be convened in 
the City of New York, te discuss the 
principles of arbitration as a substi
tute for war in the settlement of all 
International disputes, and this peace 

' conference is only a public prelude to 
the international conference, which 
wlM assemble at The Hague in June.

In the interests of peace and the 
■welfare of humanity of all nations and 
races, you will kindly allow me thru 
The World to point out to the general 
public the proper sphere of arbitra
tion and the only true method of se
curing a universal, peace thruout the 
wortd, and the 
The Hague nor 
hall. For it must be remembered that 
there are but two systems of govern
ment as worthy the name recognised 
toy all civilized nations, and these 
Systems are known by the name of 
Imperialism and orepubbioanism, and 
the only difference is In name.

The imperial method is based on the 
saoredmees of “vented rights,” and 
republicanism on the “rights of party,” 
and in 'both cases the results are “one 
man power.” Imperialism holds com
munication. International by diplomat-- 
ic secrecy with the general public 
excluded, end ratification. is only al
lowed in form after the .wrong Is com
mitted. Republicanism on the other 
hand holds international Intercourse 
by means of a shirt sleeve diplomacy, 
and the people examine the deal in 
progress and party exigencies compel 
ratification of the wrong before the 
harm begins. In both cases the peo
ple are the unwilling spectators and 
■have to provide the funds to execute 
the wrong.

It therefore might well be asked by 
the general public why this servile sys
tem called government has been toler
ated for centuries; and tihe only pos
sible answer seems to be that the 
moral and political law of nations Is 
based on too high and too low a level. 
The ethical teachings of nations out of 
reach of the ordinary people, and 
superstition placed as a 
to the lofty and AetitU 
the political law of natl
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Deer Park.
DEER PARK, May 7.—Next Thursday 

being Ascension Day, divine services 
will be held in Christ Church at 10 
o’cjock in the moring. In the evening 
thé Anglican Young People's Associa
tion will hold a meeting, when addresses 
will be/given by Miss Tilley, 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary, and Miss 
Cartwright.

Rev. Canon Pollard of Ottawa is visit
ing at the rectory. He preached in 
Christ Church both morning and even
ing on Sunday.

84-86 Yonge St. DIVIDEND No. 3 .are llabue to be

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX per cent 
»er annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank has been declared 

»or the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
of May, both days inclusive.

TOMLIN’S 
TEA LOAF

last session, and with some success
to secure some modification, of the 
law at tiie hands of the legislature. 
At the June session of tile county 
council, which meets in the old court 
house on Adelaide-street, the attitude 
of all the municipalities will be 
shown.

the
open «1 
dred ai 
dence 1 
operate

sphere Is neither at 
New York conferencepresident

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, 34th April, 1907. Geheral Manager. ish.
viaclaiMlmleo.

‘May 7.—Deputy 'Reeve 
Warner’s plan, forAhe improvement 
of the township roads, submitted in 
‘the closing hours of the meeting last 
night, is of a 
nature, and involves al 
said, an expenditure of about 812,006. 
The condition of the lake shore road 
from Mimlco to 'the Humber has been 
such this spring as to call for speedy 
action on the port of, not alone the 
municipality, but It Is a question If 
the county council ought not to take a 
hand In the work of improvement. 
The (Lake Shore road may be Raid to 
be even more than a county road, and 
it is not unlikely that the provincial 
government will ‘be asked to assist by 
a substantial grant. The presence of 
the Industrial School for boys, and 
the Mimlco Asylum, would seem to 
mender 'the .contention of Ithe resi
dents for some drastic- change a time
ly one. At the next meeting of the 
township council Mr- Warner will out
line mere fully his plan to which he 
has given a great deal of thought 
and attention-.

The wheat kernel in its mest can. | 
densed form, specially milled1 far 
this loaf, you would naturally ex
pect something extras and you can ' fF 
rest assured you will get it.

Every purchaser speaks highly 
of it and at a popular price — 5 'i 
cents per- loafc Phone Park 553, 
or at yAi/r grocer’s. I

B. O. TQMLIN
5READ MANUFACTURE» - BATHURST ST.

tegeWychwood.
WYCHWOOD, May 7.—The Wychwood 

Brass Band has been attached to the 
Army Service Corps and will go in camp 
next month.
Ten new houses are under construction pn 

Alcina-avenue, and a .number of houses 
receive additions. Three new houses 
are being erected en Helena-avenue, 
and west of the Zion Methodist Church 
the district has the appearance of a 
town.

MIMICO, jf ings account and gives

v6Ml\0Ur the dePositor possession 
/MfMIW a Vest Pocket Savings

/ GlOVr Bank or a Home Savings 
Bank (same as the style 

pictured herewith), for holding small 
change or bills. On savings accounts 

a» The Home Bank of Canada pays
I FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 

“ AT THE JIGHEST RATE

8 King St. West.
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WeWeston.
WESTON, May • 7. Last night’s 

meeting of the town council waa a com 
pa natively unimportan t one, a number 
of routine matters being disposed of, 
jimong others the appointment of a 
pound keeper. A communication was 
received from Dr. R. S. Tyrrell, In 
answer to the request of tihe council, 
for a portrait of bis father, the late 
William Tyrrell, who for many years 
occupied tihe position of reeve. Dr. 
Tyrrell stated that he had pleasure 
in acceding to the request of the 
council, and the portrait win be at 
once placed in position. The defeat 
of the bylaw was barely touched 
upon, but on motion it waa decided 
that in'future all sidewalks shall be 
laid: on the local frontage 'tax plan.
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Head Office:East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, *fay 7.—There 

a -representative attendance at the 
meeting called tn the Y.M.C.A. to-night 
for the organization of a baseball club 
under the auspices of the East Toaonto 
Ampleur Athletic Litague. J. È. Zle- 
man was unanimously elected president, 
arid E. Hodgson, secretary. A schedule 
of games was arranged for the season, 
and at another meeting, to, be held on 
Monday everting, the matter -of" the 
schedule will be further considered; and 
together with - the constitution, finally 
adopted. It is proposed to hold two 
games In East Toronto every Saturday, 
and the league will consist of East To
ronto. ' Ba-lmy 1 Beach, , Beach Success, 
6t Joseph’s and Hope Methodist 
Church Club. The entrance fee has 
been fixed at a very moderate figure, 
and the outlook for a most successful 
baseball season in.East Toronto was 
never so bright. The age limit has been' 
fixed at 21 years.

There will he a practice of the mem
bers of the .Thistle Lacrosse team on 
Wednesday evening at 6.30. and at 8 a 
tmeett-v for the election of a new mana- 

There will hé & game cn Satur-

.5was City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock every Saturday night.
78 Church St. ‘pplng stone 

moral, and 
‘being bas

ed on the sacrednees of vested rights 
and rights of parity are the sentiment
al laws that ostracize the general pub
lic and make them servile sycophants.

It never seems to have entered into 
the mind of the great majority of 
mankind that government Is a politi
cal combination, a craft and that all 
connected with the trade must be 
initiated to to the craft toy the oath of 
subjection, and that the sole object of 
government is to get control at the 
public revenues. For, if there were 
no public exchequer, there .would be

Gormley.
The farmers in this section stood out 

staunchly in the recent milk “strike.” 
The efforts of the dairymen to secure 
supplies were not entertained. On Mon
day ope producer did ship two cans to 
the'Osgoode Dairy—of pure spring water. 
The ardor of the receiver must have 
been considerably dampened when he 
found what he had got.

Queen St. West, Cor Bathurst

no political combination, a very self- 
evident fact. Therefore, the object of 
government Is to subdivide usefulness 
and create as many offices as possible, 
as the division of control increases the 
public pay sheet, and militarism Is 
one of the first divisions of govern
ment, and a political guarantee against 
the will of the majority. For what 
Is more natural than that you fight 
for a friend who keeps your name on 
the public pay roll? Therefore, mili
tarism Is one of the chief factors of 
all political combinations, and the 
backbone of government, whether re
publican or Imperial.

'It will be well right -here to cor
rect the definition of war. War is not 
conflict, strife or clash of arms in 
the battlefield, on t-hè contrary, war is 
the cause of conflict; war long exists 
prior to the clash of arms; war Is a 
■low and debased system of moral and 
political rectitude developed in. the 
mind and conduct of nations based 
upon race sentiment and the supersti
tious sanctity of vested rights con
trolled by political combinations called 
government.

It will again be asked what Is the 
object of assembling these peace con
ferences if the cause of war is bad 
government and international clash 
of arms cannot be. checked by in
ternational arbitration? These, ques
tions may be answered by the state
ment that these peace conferences 
give the political governments of all 
nations a world-wjde opportunity for 
the discussion of statecraft and the 
international and more adroit method 
of exploiting the national majority. 
For as far as international arbitra
tion. may result in the disarmament 
of nations and universal peace» The 
league tribunal will be a dismal fail
ure. The conference at The Hague 

1 doubtless will decide the most popular 
and political excuse for national hos
tilities, with the least possible dis
turbance to trade and commerce, which 

When Malta-Vita comes from the disturbance would immediately affect
the political pay sheet, the party vote 
and the sacrednesp of vested rights 
upon which government exists.

There remains to the general public 
one great and effective remedy against 
moral depravity and political combin
ations, the cause of war, and that 
medy lies in every home, in every na- 
tion. no matter what system of govern- 

Large. c.ean. rreni. prevail. The arbitration in the
cents. Ready to eat when you open the I home'; tetit’to" taught ThaT ti 1 °kiîlîng 
ticXl j °f humanity is murder whether in the

WE OFFERBracondale.
; (BRACONDALE, May 7.—-The local 

Liberal-Conservative Association met 
last night and elected delegates for 
the nomination convention to be held 
In the town hall, Weston, at 2 o’clock 
next Saturday afternoon. The follow
ing were elected from polling stub-di
vision -No. 11, York Township: J. 
Edwards, J. H. Heasltp, H. Brom
ley, Wm. Grummett and Irwin Henry. 
From polling sub-division No. 12: 
Thomas Jones, L. Stl-man, J. Bums, 
É. Bc-ggis and Chas. Barnsley.

I SPECIALISTS I
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
file.
Çropsr 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Xaptnrs

Subject to Prior Sale
Anaconda Sonora («Copper Co... .$ 3.00 
Brandt Independent Mining.
British Columbia. Amal. Coal 
-Chicago & N. Y. Air Line...
Cihisita Cons............................
Clipper Cons. Mining Co....
Umpire Wlsnei- .,................
D1 Fav°r ............................... Bargain
Furnace Creek, Strath Extension.. 75
Gumma Junto Amalgamated ...Will Buy 
Greenwater & Death VaJ. Con. 1.3714
Kendall (Montana) .................*.. 2J)0
Leslie Copper (Idaho)........................1714
Mengentha-ler-Horton Basket .. "ottü
Mine La Motte.......................!..
Mines Co. of America....................
Monarch Mining (Coeur d’Alene) 
Mftnsfflekl Mining & Smelting.
Octave (Arizona) .................. B.-mr.i iii
Penn, Wyoming........... .
Q. S. Gold Mining & Smelting. 0714Reliance Mining......... ................Bargain
Sonora Milling & Mining....... Will Buy
Snowstorm (Coeur d'Alene)...... 3.13
SlrŸcfm-iwl nl“FXnhrre BR.Con 72..TO 
San Felipe- . 87-50
Sheba G. & S. (5 assess, paid).
United'Wireless Pfd...
Victorm Chief Cop. M. & S.'co.. '.
United Rico (Colo.) ..
Wellington Mines Co.
Yaqul Copper ....................................... .

We deal in Development Co. ôf Amér- 
VJ. StjX’k <m<i Ponds; Tombstone Poland .Stock and Bonds.

Curb Stocks quoted

Insomnis 
NeuralsU 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Parelyels 
Drier pila 
Stricture 
Csnceia 
Emillion

Aad all Special Dlieaiee of Mao 
and Women,

One vlilt adviinble, but If lmaasilble eead 
biitory and two-cent itamp for reply. 
Office ’ Oor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hours ■ 10 to I and 2 to 6. 
Sundays • 10 te-1.

DBS. BOPEB and WHITE
25 lurent) Street, Toronto, Ontario

Cemtlpatlon 
Ppilepiy—Pltl 
Rbiumittim Skin Dieeitei 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght’e Dieeiee 
Varicocele 
Lest Menheed 
Salt Rheum

12Dovercourt. . llO 
. 4B.00A funeral service was conducted by 

the Rev. , Mr. Bowels of Westmoreland 
Methodist Church on Friday last, at the 
home of Mr- and Mrs. J. Burns, Somer
set-avenue, when their little son, Roy 
Edgar, was laid at rest. The room in 
which the reiriains were laid was banked 
high on all sides with beautiful floral 
offerings. Beautiful wreaths were sent 

the school children. Several little 
a last token
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Stop Epidemics
By Good Food
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Toronto

Good1 Roads Movement.
The .action of the county council at 

JaAqary session, in giving its en- 
dorsatlcm to the “good roads” move
ment as outlined by Commissioner 
Campbell, has yet to' run the gaunt
let of the several towmsht-p councils, 
as well as an appeal to the vote of 
the people. So far as known only one 
municipality, Scarboro, has taken any 
deeldfed stand 
matter, and -Scarboro has decided not 
to accept the scheme as outlined and

‘Will
roads without regard as to what the 
other and outlying townships may do. 
Ever since Scarboro Township adopted 
the commutation statute labor plan 
the ratepayers are said to be well 
satisfied with the scheme, and refuse 
-to go bock to w’hat . they regard as 

which hitherto 
prevailed. The roads are greatly im
proved over a few years ago, and al
together the ratepayers are said to be 
satisfied with the present arrange- 

W. H". Pugs ley,- reeve of Rich-

bv
playmates wishing to send 
of love opened their little money banks 
with the result that. a beautiful pillow 
was sent, bearing the inscription "From 
His Playmates.” A striking picture was The foody, nerve-system and forain of 
made by a beautiful "Gates Ajar”’ (sent many a hearty eater is partly starved 
by G. Farell and brothers), which was all the time, ‘because he does not eat 
placed in the centre of a deep bank of food suitable to his needs. Hie lacks 
flowers ; between the “gates” was plac- vitality and strength, but does trot 
ed a photo, of the deceased. Dozens of know the reason. Such unfortunates 
friends cam eto express their deep sÿm- often have stomach trouble, heartburn 
pathy and regrets that the “sunshine an<l other ills. Men and women often 
of the enighborhood” had been taken have lassitude, headaches and sleep- 
from their midst. The child was only 11 lesenesis. They are easy victims of epi- 
years old, but was a little commanding demie and other diseases, 
general among his friends. He was - Whole wheat in the form of Malta- 
known as “The Little Alderman of Vdta. supplies all the elements -required 
Dovercourt.” The little schoolmates of in every part of the system for perfect 
the deceased showed their last defer- . nutrition. It does more good than eny- 
ence to their little friend by marching in thing else for tired -body, brain and 
solemn procession from the home to the nerves, 
cemetery.

1.03
1.73the Well Nourished System Is the Best 

Safeguard Against Disease.
4.00

14
(ter.
day afternoon with a team not yet 
.«ejected, that with the St. Simon’s Club 
having been canceled.
! That troubles never come alone is 

once more demonstrated in the case of 
the residents of "wards one and two.
•who are engaged In the struggle for the 
preservation of the district" from the 
inroads of t‘he steam rail way. The resi
dents are now threatened with losing 
the electric railway. The statement at
tributed to Manager Fleming, that the 

Will "Y” at Howard-avenue will 
not foe allowed to pass unchallenged.
The East Toronto Council have all 
eleng, contended that the railway com
pany are bound to provide, adequate 
service for the people living east of 

ird-avenue, and it is Safe to as- 
that they will not foe allowed to 

“Y” on Howard-avenue, as this thoro-
fa.re is not "alone wholly in the town, men-t. . _ M -
but a strip of tend one foot In wid th .H,“’Jro^ s^-
1s reserved along the whole length of tihe adoption of the good roads sys 
the western -side of Howard, precluding tern was before the county council, 
any possibility of com-lng out on that ! was largely instrumental in «curing 
street. No concerted action has a? yet j the approval of coumOU, is very pe-
been taken bv the residents living east ful that the townsti.p as a "hole 
of Leu tv Park but the residents are in adopt, the measure, and has all along 
good fighting trim, owing to the pre- been a warm supporter of the 
Hmtoary skirmishes with the other rail- ment. It is said that a ^mber of 
ways and another contestant will only the northern . townships will hi all

probability adopt the “good roads 
scheme, and among the nearby muni- 

ami Kimg are 
favorabdy _

Incorporated towns and VÜ- 
same

90

Spar Varnishwith respect to the
.18

For Boats and Canoes.2.1continue to manage its own 5.00
1.65 UÜ D. PIKE CO. UMITCD

133 KINO 8REETE.

Will Buy*
.13 ,

cars
nud

Make bids, 
and dealt in. S

Ammunition
1

the obzolcte system CATL1IN and POWELL CO.
Commission Brokers.

Malta-Vita is mode of choicest whole 
white wheat, thoroughly cleaned, steam
ed. mixed with imaJt-ex-tract. flaked, and 
baked in absolute purity.

In the exclusive Malta-Vita process 
the starch of wheat is converted -by the 
diastase of malt-extract into maltose, a 
nutritive element of hdgih value, which 
does not impair the weakest digestion, 
■but gives Immediate strength to brain 
end body.

Howa 
eu me York Township Council.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, hlky 7.—Peti
tions for’sidewalks were plentiful at the 
council meeting yesterday. M. 
Hannah wished his laid on Birch-ave
nue, and he was promised that his will 
be one of the first ones laid. The rate
payers of Waverley-road want their side
walk extending northerly.

Solicitor Kyles wrote saying that the 
council of Toronto Junction will not 
take part in the application to the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board re 
the Toronto Suburban Railway.

The Swansea people want to get elec
tric light and would like to know the 
cost of same, so that the ratepayers 
could consider the advisability of in
stalling it.

They also asked the assistance of 
council to help organize a volunteer fire 
brigade, and asked the council to bear

36 WALL STREET. - - NEW YORK 
Phone—4467—8 Broad. . 

„„DnRJ,XEL BLI>° ■ PHILADELPHIA. 
MARYLAND BLDO.,

YO
We carry a full line ef all size 

shells, loaded with black or smoke* 
less powder. Special loads put ep 
to order.
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WASH., D. C.

1dark alley or In the battlefield, and 
that alt murderers must be ostracized 
from the family circle. This is the 
only defensive virtue, this is the only 
defensive Christian morality, this ii 
the first law of nature, self préserva
tion. Ostracize every human being 
that trajna in uniform to go abroad 
to slay his fellow men, and honor 
the man who would volunteer to defend 
the eacredness erf the home, his native 
land and Iris liberty. By closing your 
doors against militarism you disarm 
statecraft and make all government 
unwilling spectators of Its own defeat, 
and you make government by the peo
ple and for the people. Ostracization 
is the only weapon whereby the

"

RICE LEWIS & SOR, .ovens it is 99 per cent, pure food (mois
ture, 1 per oem-t.). It Is remarkably 
free from waste materials. It practl- 
ceily all digests, leaving on residue to 
irritate the stomach and trowels, or ctog 
the system. It is not only deliciously 
tas-tv In the eating, but maintains bet

ter than aimoi t any other foed the vigor 
of brain and body necessary to throw 
off and ren’st disease, 
sealed’ packages at all grocers, 10

L1MIT1D. ,, 3
Cor- King ami Victoria Sts.. TofMto j

clpalitles Markham 
thought to be 
posed.
lages are trot subject to the 
conditions as prevail in the larger 
municipalities, altho an effort was 
n^ade by the county fathers, at the

re-dis- wal public cun relieve themselves of ■ 
-he burden of taiatiorr and stop' the . 1!
puuperization of the human race and 
compel a Universal peace. IR>w sim
ple the remedy ; only have the cour- 
age to arbitrate in the family circle.

Compulsory Peace.

Ladies* Back Combs
168 761(01 STRUT.
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